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ALGERIA OFFERS ASYLUM  TO  W EARY HIJACKERS

Argentine Officials Stall On Refueling
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Ar

gentine authorities, taking a 
hard line against sky-pirates, 
refused Saturday night to refuel 
a hijacked Anierican jetliner 
for a flight to Aigerla but 
passed the responsibility fm- a 
final decision to the United 
States.

U.S. Embassy officials said 
the Braniff International jet, hi
jacked by an American man 
and his Guatemalan girlfriend 
over Mexico FYiday, was hit by 
a bullet fired wbra the plane 
touched down briefly in Bio de 
Janiero. /

It was the first report of 
fire in t te  hijacUng thrt^

ed stops in Monterrey, Mexico, 
-where the hijackers collected a 
1100,000 ransom; Lima. Pern; 
Rio and Buenos Aires.

Embassy officials said a bal
let hit the Boeing 707’s wind
shield as it was taking off after 
military vehicles fsited in an 
effort to block the runway. No 
one was reported hit. * _

When the plane landed here, 
Argentine police surrounded it 
but withdrew whoi the cpupte 
threatened to kill the four-man 
American flight crew and two 
Peruvian hostesses.

The hijackers, Robert Lee 
Jackson, M, of Tonnessee, and
Ligia Luaecfa ~S8BdHB ArdiP

11a, 23, of Guatemala, were . 
armed with pistol and had a 
suitcase they said cwtained ex
plosives. Jackson told a stew- 
ardess in Monterrey he “did 
not want to do this but I have 
been charged with a crime I 
did not commit.”

One of the American crew
men, 2nd officer R; L. Wil
liams, left the plane at about 10 
p.m. and tde[honed U.S. Am
bassador John Davis Lodge 
who was meeting with Presi
dent Alejandro LanusSe.

A U.S. spokesman ̂  said Wil- * 
liams, based in Miami, Fla., 
was released “to negotiate re- 
Rieling** ana probab^ would re-

tum to the plane. He said Wil
liams told Lod« that Jackson 
was “deranged but in control of 
himself” and the hijackers re
fused. to let the two steward
esses leave the craft.

Lodge sought to persuade La- 
nusse to permit the plane to be 
refueled so that the hijackers 
could continue on to their de
clared destination of Algeria, 
sources said.

The Ai^entine government, 
after stalling for hours in hopes 
of waiting out the sleepless 
hijackers, said the plane could 
leave only if the United States 
accepted full responsibility in a 
W itten statement.

“The Argentine government 
will not listen to any hijacker,” 
a government spokesman said. 
The plane had landed here at 
12:15 p.m. EDT.

In W ashin^ri, a . State De 
partment spokesnum' would say . 
only that they were “wdrking” 
on the matter. *

Braniff mechanics spoke with 
the plane’s pilot, Capt E.W. 
Schroeder of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., on how to replace the 
cracked windshield and repair 
a leaking hydraulic pump. 
Braniff officials said the two' 
other American crewmen were 
BiII .»Mlxel1, copilot, and - Ken

bothMcWhirter, navigator, 
based in Miami.

Braniff canceled a New York 
flight and had a DCS with a 
fresh crew standing by for the 
possible- 11-hour flight to Al
geria.

The hijackers twice requested 
food but none was sent.

Algerian Ambassador Mo
hammed Kellou said Algeria 
would give the hijackers politi
cal asylum If Argentina, the 
United States and Mexico 
agreed.

Harry Marples, Branifl’s vice 
president in Buenos Aires, 
boarded the pHne shortly fitter

it landed and talked to the U -_
jackers,

“I told Um that wo want to 
save lives. The man said that’s 
what he wanted too. He was 
very qu i^  and very composed 
. . .  and he wants.to go to Al
giers.” __

The woman hijacker re 
mained in the rear of the plane, 
Marples said, with two Per
uvian hostesses who had vqhm- 
teered in Lima to reidace the 
American hostesses hdd on the 
flight from Mexico. Also aboard 
was " a  four-man American 
flight crew that took over in 
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Fourth Of July 
Death Toll Rises
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Big Spring Week
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RESrDENTS MARK INDEPENDENCE DAY 

•"» . Mft. A. W. Moody with flog'

Ringing Of Bells Ushers 
In Holiday Celebration

By BRIAN PEAY
Visions of that great day for 

the American Colonies on July 
4th, 1776, Independence-'Day, 
were b ro u ^ t back into focus by 
the Let Freedom Rhig oeremoii; 
les on the Courthouse square 
Saturday evening.

The CoUegenSqidst 
“Collegians,’” directed b ,
NorveU, began the oeronontes 
with singing, followed by the 
Hand Bell Choir of the First 
United Methodist Church under 
the direction of Ralph Dowden.

With the rap-tap-tap of the 
drum rad shrill notes of flie 
piccolo .and flute playing “Yae- 
kee" Bibdle,’* the Webb AFB 
Cokn* Guard made the presenta
tion of Gtdors.

Other original features of the 
ceremonies included a  danfS" 
routine to the . i*WIlS" of the 
BeOs”  J im i^
students.

Sheriff A. N. Standard,'dressed

in the clothes of a frontier cour
ier, came (jown Main Street on 
horseback, followed by colonial 
troops in the persons of the How
ard County Sheriff’s Posse,'to  
present tbb Declaration to town 
crier Gil Jones.

At the end of the ceremonies
¡ M r

the singing of the National An
them and the ringing of bells 
with the h i ^  school'Key Chib 
marking the time with the Steer 
Victory B e l

Mayor Arnold Marshell has' 
moclalmed today “Honor Amer
ica Day” in Big Spring in the 
spirit which ted to this natkm’s 
independence.

“I urge all responsible citi
zens,”  he said, 't o  reconsecrate 
themselves to the kteals <;Of 
America at a time when <o«r 
patriotism, respect and national 
puippse need to be eocpuraged.’’

The mayor cited the current 
backdrop of challenge as wdl as 
proUems, notliig that this is in

reality an historic time as was 
that when our f(»efathers em
barked upon the great adventure 
in freedom and democracy.

Som^ow, he said, the nation 
can and must come to grips vrith 
the sapping of morality ristaig 
crime, the rejection of thugs as

apa- -
thy and intolerance and respond 
to the demands for dedicated,

. unselfish service by the humblest 
citizens.

“Youth is restless, pertiaps for 
fulfillment of t te  nation’s 
ideals,”  he Said. “Perhaps <m 
the common ground d  idrâls of 
justice, respect and re^xniaibil- 
ity we can unite our lives.”

The fireworks display for to
day’s Fourth of July celebration |  noon, 
wiu begin at 9:30 p.m. near 
Sc«ilc Mountain. Hie viewing 
area is the valley north of Scen
ic Mountain nnd Jiehind the N a ^  
tional Guard Armory just off of 
FM 700. The show will last 30 to 
45 minutes. (See Page l-C.-jT

'  Sy TIm  Aucctotad PrM*

The death toll in July 4 week
end violence climbed ra[Hdly 
Saturday night toward what 
safety <rfficials in Texas feared 
might be a record of carnage 
for the state.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety announced late Satur
day that it has estimated 48 per
sons would be kilted in motor 
v ^ d e  accidents over the July 
4 holiday weekend.

Later Saturday night, the traf
fic death toll abready had 
reached 20 w lth j|to ta l of 33 per
sons kilted tai v l^ n c e . The of
ficial taoUday weekend death 
count was to be from 6 p.m. Fri
day until midniglU Monday, July 
5.

Of the S3 persons dying vio
lent deaths 7 were drowning vic
tims, 2 had been beaten to 
death, lightning kilted one, and 
fire mid a plane crash bad kilted 
one each.

A 48-year-old mother and two 
of her young children were 
killed Saturday in a two-vehlcte 
collision that involved her sta
tion wagon. Five pm ons were 
injured, at least one critically. 
Officers identified the dead as 
Mrs. Gwendalyn Breiman, 48, 
and her children, J(din Brennan, 
10, and Janice Brennan, 7.

Ricky Stubblefield, 11, of 
Cleveland drowned Saturday 
while swimming about four 
miles south of the Southeast 
Texas town off U.S. 59. He w'aT' 
swimming with a companion 
when the tragedy occurred.

Jimmy Park, 7, of Garland 
drowned Saturday when be fell 
from a raft into Lake LSvon in 
Collin
on arrival at a Greenville hospi
tal.

Johnny L. Nissen, 46, of Hous

ton was killed Saturday when his 
tractor-trailer rig hit a Gulf 
Freeway Bridge abutment and 
burned. , _

Otey Broadway, 30," of Port 
Neches was kilted when he was 
struck by Ughtfling as he fished 
at Pleasure Island just off Port 
Arthur. He was dead on arrival 
at a Port Arthur hospital.

Spec. 5 Bernard A ^ n  McDon
ough, 24, of C a ^ e  Hayne, N.C., 
and bis pasoehger. Pvt. Charles 
Robert Smith, 18, of an unknown 
hometown, were kilted near Cor
sicana Saturday when McDon
ough’s car veered off U.S. 287 
aito hit a culvert. Both soldiers 
were stationed at Ft. Bliss in El 
Paso.

An unidentUled Cleburne serv
ice station attendant was robbed

and then beaten tq death Satur
day night on a lonely Johnson 
County  ̂niral road, officers said. 
The holdup- pair remained at 
large Jate Saturday night.

Pearl Lee Crenshaw, 65, of 
Odessa was killed Saturday when 
two cars collided cm U.S. 385 
about 2 miles south of McCam- 
ey in Southwest Texas. Mrs. 
Crenshaw was a passenger in 
one of the autos, the DPS re
ported. i

Ada L. Moore, 50, of M anor- 
near Austin—was killed Satur
day when two cars collided at a 
U.S. 290 intersection west of 
Manor.

Denton County officers Sato- 
day night were attempting to 

(See FOURTH, P. BA, C. 1)

Nation Observes 
195th Birthday

EARLY PAPER 
M O N D A Y

In observance of In
dependence Day, ’The Her
ald will go to press a t noon 
Monday, and the office 
will be closed in the after-

T h e earlier schedule 
means an earlier “dead
line” jffl_WiaL Ads. Please 
can your want Ad'needs' 
by 9 a m. Monday.

By T M  AucciatoS PrtM

The nation celebrates its 
195th birthday Sunday with 
traditional fireworks displays, 
patriotic events and the leisure- 
time activities of a long week
end.

Indian pow-wows in the West, 
logrolling-^contests in the tim
ber-laden northwest and the fir
ing of flintlock muskets in colo
nial Virginia add a. r ^ o n a l  fla
vo r/to  the Independence Day 
festlvlttes.

Chief Jus- 
tlce Warren E. Burger and 
House Speaker Cari Albert 
were enlisted to participate in a 
live radio-tetevision broadcast 
Saturday night, kicking off the 
“ Bicentennial E ra” for the 
200th birthday in 1976.

The next five years are desig
nated a s  a “time for Americans 
to review and reidfirm the bas
ic principles the nation was 
founded On.”

Changing times are perhaps 
reflected in Fourth of July ceie- 
Ixation in the nation’s capital. 
A rock band will perform in 
place of the U.S. Air Force 
Band at the Washington Monu
ment evening program.
, Célébration of the* American 

Revolution began Saturdaj in 
Williamsburg, Va., with the 
firng of muskets saluting a 1777 
victory over the British.

The second “Salute America” 
prograni will be bdd  in Rich- 

-mond on Sunday and the oath 
of citizenship will be adminis
tered Monday to 44 new Ameri
cans at Monticello, the ^>irth- 
place of Thomas Jefferson, 

r— About 100,000 spectators were 
expected for the 32nd annual 
Redwood~*Clty Invitational Pa
rade, main event in the San 

-fTancisco area on Sunday. 
. 'There also will be a parade 

honoring the 25th anniversarv 
of the independence of the I%il-
ippineS.

Besides the traditional fire
works show in Chicago’s Sol
dier Field, the Buddhist Temple 
o r T h lgago Will celetoate the  
holiday with Japanese poetry 
readings, tea ceremonies and 
flower arranging demonstra
tions.,^__

The annual Stars and Stripes 
show in Oklahoma City features 
entertainer Bob Hope. Pow- 
wo\Vs of Pawnee, Quapaw and 
Okamulgee Indians and the 
Tia-Piah Gourd Clan Society 
also are planned for otho* cities 
in Oklahoma. •

■ In Philadelphia, where the 
Declaration of Independence 
was signed, a bend concert and 
comedy event is Monday w l^  a 
parade of flags of the orig^al 
13 states and speeches and lat
er a sound and light' history 
show at Independence HaU.

Big Spring and area join today with the rest 
of the nation to reflect on the biith of our country 
in that historic meeting in Philadelphia 195 years 
ago. We aU treasure the lines that “all men are 
created equal, that they are endowed by their 
Creator wMh certain unaltenabte Rights, that 
among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit 
of Happiness.” To this we need to add the dedica
tion of the concIudiM lines . . .  “with firm reliance 
on the protection of MvtiiaRrovldence, we mutually 
pledge to each other our Ufes, our Fortunes, and
our sacred Honor.”• • •  •

Our region had plenty of clouds during the 
week, but nothuig more than an early rnmnii^ 
mist in the way of moisture. It's just as well, 
according to the cotton farmers, who are feverishly 
getting ^  weeds out of fields. With most of the 
cotton sporting at teast four or five teeves, knifed 
fields wiU put the crop past weather damage ex
cept for hail or sulbseqiient severe drouth.• •  •  •

Howard County Junior CoUege has picked a  
new athninistrattve dean to succeed the late Dr. 
Dawson DeVtoey. He is Charles D. I D ^ ,  who, 
if everything goes according to sebedute, will 

(See nOB WEEK, W$gR 9A» C6L I )

Applicants
Interviewed

The City CommiaBion is cbn tinidng an tetensive 
effort toward the emploviiMot of a  new cMv 
manager for Big Spring, Mhyor ArncM MarshaH 
said Mturday.

The ooudcH has fieU several private meeUafs 
to consider appHoatiooB, and has interviawed two 
prospects. HardHH s n d  tsWathre  ilaiis are to  - 
interview at leant one other early this week. AH 
these applicants are now associated wiffi iother 
Texas municipahttes.

More than a dozen written appMoations^have 
been received, said MarshaM, but most eindieae 
individuate do not measure up to the nddeHnes 
the councii is speoifyiing, the mayor said. Qualifted 
prospects, however, are belqg sought out and being 
given perronai intm iews.

“The commission is aoting in complete un i^  
in i te  jrocedBK gJpLfliitaig a  new o a m s d , 
Mhrsh8H_»id. "We are going to move wiffi dis
patch in our efforts to find a to^ men. AB of us 
are agreed that we need the best avattabte niana- 

^ e r  to assiune duties as soon as possRiie:”

In Todays Herald
U.S. Wotchers

To some observers from Europe, the United States 
on Its 195th birthday looks like a d e ^ y  divided 
nation piling troubles apon its troubles. StfU they 
are sure America wllTremahi as a ssperpower and 
not return to isolatloiilsm. See f tg e  f-A.
AmuMKMnt* ......................  0-0 Jamfela ................................  O O
cwnici ........................  «-O Twn. .....................ac
C r.uw.n l  Pvzila ...............  lB * 1 s ...............
Omt awy ••••••'SO“ w~BAsaiW
StfltMial« ......••
O w m  Ml O M i*  
HOfMCOM ....••••

S O  Waal AOi

s o  WMiNa^ Nam

~  ̂ -  ^  HANOI PEACE PACKAGE UNACCEPTABLE T O  U N ITED  STATES
...................................- ‘  ̂ . -

Terms Amount To An American Surrender/ Official Says

i

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration considers 
Hanoi’s latest Vietnam peace 
package unacceptable , as it 
stands but means in 'se c re t 
talks to discover whetb«' it is 
negotiable, official, sources re- 
pirted. Saturday.

“The package proposed th e . 
release of Amalean war pris
oners on terms that troold 
amount to an American surren
der,” one hl0 i source said.

Another informaiit disclosed' 
American d^iiofiuts already 
have bfígwn .rthdcL bedetaee 
contacts with the North l^ il-  
namese in Paris and elsewhere 
with the aim of determining 

' Hanoi’s real intentions.
These exchanges have been 

under way for soma, time and 
relate' to the over-all search for 
a settlenwoL But the informants 
said they win be neither aC-

..-J- t - x

knowtedged nor pinpointed by 
the administration for fear of 
prejudicing the prospects of se
cret diplomacy. .

Meantime, Dr. Henry A. Kis
s i n g ,  {n^eridoitial adviser on 
naaonal seomity affairs, is in 
Saigon on the first stage' of an 
international mission w ^  three 
objectives rdatliig to the Viet
nam war.

InfMmants defined them 
thus: "

—In Saigon be will seek to 
assess, in cowoltaltDr'^M di 
.IL S .. illriim ate  .-hfiT  mflitaiy 
chiefs, Haool’a true Intentions., 
Sources rtto rted  .-disquieting 
signs in the Da(±ground. Amer
ican intelligence reports in
dicate the N(Mlh Vietnamese 
have lately completed two 
roads heading toward the First 
Corps Immediately below the 
demilitarized zone and have

concentrated 10 regiments in 
the area. And for months they 
have been engaged- on a new 
drive for recruits.

Kissinga will want to know 
whether these developments 
foreshadow a military or a  dip
lomatic (tensive.

—In Bangkok he wiU want to 
assure government leaders the 
U.S. program of m il i t i^  with
drawal ^  not leave Thailand 
exposed as the next target of 
Communist attaric and subver
sion. Exfnessions of deep Thai 
aniety -have-rsachsd the ad
ministration.

—In Paris he will want to ex- 
amine with the chief U.S. ne
gotiator, David K. E. Bruce, 
the tactics and the prospects 
for a detomined diplomatic ef
fort in the coming few’months 
for coming to some sort of 
jterms with Hie North Vletnam-

.1

ese and Viet Qmg leaders.
In the context of the Paris 

peace talks the administration 
is said to have the impression 
that the return of Le Due Tho— 
the Politbüro man regarded as 
the true leader of Hanoi’s nego
tiating te a n v ^ u ld  be a signal 
of North Vietnam’s readiness 
to get down to business. But 
Kissinger has no plans to meet 

. him or his colteagues..
Informants stressed, how

ever, Kissinger’! approach to 
all these pr^items <x Vietnam, 
will be condMened- l ^  t h e ^  
solve of the Nixon adminis
tration not to undercut the posi
tion of the government of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu in ad- 

„jvance of the scheduled Oct. 3 
' election in the South.

In attempting to appraise 
. imMpeote of a Imeak t tro u ^  

Nixxm’s advisers literilably a te

'pondering a variety of ques- 
tiorte that could be relevant. -  

Sources posed some of them 
as examples; ,
• —Has North. Vietnam de
tected any slo^ow n of Red 
Chinese support at a time when 
Peking is preoccupied with the 
presence of 40 S o ^ t  dlvlsiMis 
on its northern salient?

Does Hanoi, witnessing the 
controversy swirUng in the 
wake of the pubUcation of the 

• Pentagon Papers, consider the 
United l ^ e s  to be In a  condì-
tioiT 0» uuHBiayT
• —OouU Hanoi’s leaders go on 
counting on an unlimited flow

. ofJSeviet arms just when Mas- 
-<$ow and Washington seem to be 

edging t'>ward a system of nu
clear arms contrtì?

It is agaimit such a back
ground that the administration 
bas carried through an iniUal 

t

examination of the Vietnamese 
- Communists’ offer to free all 

war prisoners in the North and 
South by the yearend if Ameri
can troops are piRled out by 
then.

The offer was made in Paris 
Thursday as part (rf a new sev- 

'  en-point peace plan presented 
by Mme. Nguyen TW Binh who 
leads the Viet Cong delegation.

First Irnin'esatens wlom the 
administration, according to 
the sources, was that the pack
age displayed a  skHtfull at- 

^ ta n p t h ^ H a n o i ^  expkJtt^tlie 
concern most Amolcaos attach 
to the plight of their captive 
countrymen.

This was iippHed by the pros
pect that the war prisoners 
could be home by (Binst]iias..if 
only the President were to aci 
by setting a 1971 deadline for 
the w dth^w al of all U.S.

trodps, armor and installations.
But to this offer Hanoi pinned 

a series of qualifiers w h ^  the 
informants deserfoed as defi
nitely unacceptable. Among 
those they listed:

- 'H ie  offer to trade Ameri
can captives for an American 
iwllout woidd leave Hanoi’s 
forces in the South free to go - 
on ^ R ln g  Saigon’s  troora.

—'The « fo r to cease tire on  ̂• 
too Americans wookl not end T 
the dvfl war ItseV.

—'Ibe offer w n ^  bind the 
umiiM SMtes to tam k-iHai Hw  ̂
Thieu government and would 
mean tbe abandonment of tba ' 
ooniag eiedfion.

“The UttMed States did not In
vest 56,000 Hves in the Vietnam 
war only to leave tbe peopte of 
the South to tbe mercy of Hanoi 
and the Viet Obng,” one InfOri 
mant remarind.
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H tO H LA N O  SOUTH YOUTH PARADE 
Mayor Arnold Marshall addroseos marchars

Children Of A ll Agei Enjoy
Watching, Riding In Parade

East Fourth 
Youth Slate 
Jesus Festival
After much planning, the 

youth of East Fourth Baptist 
Church have scheduled a Jesus 
festiva l, for Monday through 
Friday with the services 
bMlnnlng at 8 p.m.

F i v e  y o u ^  who have 
surrendered to {x^eaching will 
lead the services. They are 
Steve TldwcU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Tidwell, 1208 
Pennsylvania; Jack Tonn and 
Randy Toon, sons of Mr. and 
i l r s .  C. A. Tonn Jr., 1712 E. 
15th; Ronald McKee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don W. McKee. 1802 
11th Place; and Bob Webb, son 
of Darwin Webb and the late 
Mrs. Láveme Webb, 107 E. 15th.

Phil Hall, son of Mrs. R. B. 
Hall, will lead the music for 
tlBL Festival He is currently 
part time music and youth 
director at the First BiQ)Ust 
Church, Merkel. T te youth 
choir will sing each evening.

On S a tu i^ y  n l ^ ,  
festival will be moved to the 
First BapUsf Church to attend 
and cooperate with the Howard 
County Baptist Association, 
Youth Rally. The youth (rf ¿Irst 
Baptist wiu [mesent the rock 
musical ^'Natural High.” Wally 
SiMuttfwger, -nausie.-and. yootli 
director, U the director of the 
program. The iXT>gram will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Youth will also lead the 
regular Sunday worship s é 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

USAF Jobs
AvoilobieTo
Unskilled

Unskilled applicants without 
military service may now enlist 
for four years with guaranteed 
job assi^mients in one of 26 
Air Force specialties, kccordlng 
to the Air Force recruiting 
service.

Job assignments will be based

Droves of children turned out 
for the second annual Highland 
South Independence Day n e i ^  
b o r h o o o  parade Mturday 
rooming.

A m u l t i t n d i e  of gaily 
decorated bicycles bélonging to

children of all ages made up 
the main body of the parade. 
The bikes were in formation 
following the Boy Scout Color 
Guard and a foim-piece band 
led by David Wrinkle that kept 
everyone in step.

THE W eek
(CoMtaaed fro« Page 1)

become Dr. Hayes in August He 
has an outstanding record Jn  the 
junior ctrilege f le ll

Our town also has another 
new official — Roy Anderson, 
who was' named actlng~dty  
manager by the couiKm last 
w e^ . The veteran assistant d ty  
manager has a  long and ri(A 
backc^und that should bdp  
immeasurably in the Intedm 
period.

While it probably was an 
historic moment, there was 
little fanfare locally la s t  week 
when the U.S. Post 0 ^  
became the U.S. Postal Service, 
a private govemment-badied 
corporation. Postmaster Frank 

said that the re-

TlKr^dtaty Club conferred its 
dtlzmishlp award on Mrs 
Horace (Dorothy) Garrett, f(»' 
her -work in _and contribution 
toward community development 
and enrichment. While the 
award was made in 1971, it can 
be worn deservedly in a i^  year.

Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City 
Development have a new 
m anage  in the person of Ar
thur A. Roberts, who comes 
from OTessa wbere“he“lias 
s e r v i n g  as membership 
director. Big Spring once 
looked to Odessa for Its 
manager, Carroll Davidson, who

IS caildilateilir to  now i s  m anager-at J>asariena.
g r a n t  wider managerial 
discretion to the postmastou.

One of our long-established 
buinesses, W. D. Caldwell Inc. 
was sold last week. A. A. 
(Sonny) Price, Snyder, acquired 
the major eartb-’moving and 
construction firm c re a t^  by 
Dub Caldwdl, one of the old 
breed who made it by hard 
work, good performance, and 
prudent management. ” .

A crop of $20 bogus bills 
turned up in Big S|x1ng toward 
the end of the week. One retail 
outlet had a couple, while half 
a doxen others found their way 
i n t o  bank deposits. - The 
imitation is fair, but if you are 
one of the lucky ones to have 
a twenty, look it over carefully.

O f f i c e r s  here appeared 
Saturday to have solved several 
local burglaries with arrest of 
suspects to Odessa, among them 
a former Big Springer. In 
Odessa, however, one of our 
residents, Robert W. Bell, was 
indicted to connection with a 
slaying which officers theorized 
occurrM during an attempt to 
bold up a grocery.

northeast
prospector.

Borden a triple-

Floats, including one with 
giant burning firecracker, were 
accompanied by a police car 
and a fire engine, both with 
sirens blaring. The local antique 
automobile club again partic
ipated to tbe Big Spring 
parade with their old cars.

The parade started a t Goliad 
and Highland and ntovéd at a 
leisure^ pace up Highland to 
the cul de sac of Highland Cove, 
w h e r e  refreshments were 
served to all after a  brief 
ceremony led by Mayor Anudd 
Marshall.
, Mayor Marshall traced the 
histoiy of the United States 
from the time of Columbus 
through the Declaration of 
Independence and tbe Révolu- 
tlonary War.

Our town’s A. J . Statser was 
re-elected a vice jnesident of 
the Air Force Association’s 
Texas branch at the state 
meeting in Dallas last week. 
Next year the convention will
be nearer 
Abilene.

at home — in

Deans' Offices 
Are Consolidated
TUCSiW, Alix. (AP) -  Hie 

offices of the dean of women 
and dean of men have been 
elimlRetcd a t the University of 
Arizona because university 
Presiftent John P. Schaefer 
says "we’re ending sex dis- 
crimtoation on campus.’’

Robert S. Svob» former dean 
of men, will now take over as 
the university’s first dean of 
students. Schaefer said the uid- 
veiaity. will no longer make a 
distinction between > male and 
female students.

on apltitude testing 
* The 26 fields open to skilled 

and unskilled men and women 
are fire protection; weather 
observer; law enforcemrat; 
specialist; materiel facilities; 
security; dental specialist; 
ntedical s«Mce; aircraft radio 
repair; groound radio communl- 
c a t i o n s  equifxnent repair; 
w e ^ n  control systems; ad- 
miimtration: disbursement
accounting; personnel; physical 
conditioni^; aircraft propeller 
repair; ahreraft maintenance; 
vehicle operator-dispatcher; air 
cargo; aircraft pneudrauUcs; 
v e h i c l e  .repair; aerospace 
ground eqtopment; inventory 
m a n a g e m e n t ;  jx^clsion 
measuring equlinnent;- radio 
r  e 1 ay - equipment; aircraft 
control and warning radar

Scientists W on't Talk  
About Ellsberg, Rond

Everyone concedes that the 
38th annual Big Sming Cowboy 
Reunion add R o ^  was t l^  
most successful in years, 

ever and certainly 
first years of the 

event. Ken Curtis (Festus)
___Jtelped JKBLi&f »rifill -

•  • •

p re^ b ly
since the

Oil devqlopinents settle down 
to mostly tbe driUtoe and 
completion ol wells in the 
Spraberry Trend of Martin 
Couqty. There wwe seven new 
wells and nearly as many loca- 
UoM. Northwest Howard County 

get a  wildcat locatian to 
the. Wrijdit Ranch area, and

T he Big Spring

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A  
judge has ruled a former Rand 
Corp. scientist in contempt of 
court for refusing to testify be
fore a gederal grand jury in
vestigating the leak of top se
c re t J*entagmr papers OB Viet
nam.

However,' Anthony J. Russo, 
34, immediately appealed Fri
day and U.S. District Cxnirt 
Judge William' P. Gray delayed 
sentencing pending a hearing 
Wednesday.

Russo worked at the Santa 
M(mica, Caiif-. “think tank’’ at 
the' same time as Daniel EDs- 
berg—the man indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charges 
of unauthorixed possession of 
tbe Defense Department study.

Russo twdee has refused ,to 
testify to the graad Jury, in- 
ycAing the Fifth Amendment 
p r o t e c t i o n  against self-in 
c r l n l i n a t i o n  despite being 
granted Immunity from prose 
cution by Gray.

Russo’s attorney would say 
only to newsmen that the<ques 
tioos Russo has refused to an
swer concern ‘,‘Mr. Ellsberg 
and his wM'k at Rand.”

M o r i i i r S e t t f e r s

Hold Reunion
STANTON — A downtown

parade will h lghli^ t the Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion
Saturday. The theme of this

?!ar’a reunion is “The First 80 
ears in Martin Cotmty.”

'  The parade wiH begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday. It wdll be 
followed by * playday in the 
rodeo mrena east of-town at '  
p.m. Races and games for the 
children at the city park are 
scheduled for 6 p.m. and6 p.:
barbeque will follow at 7:30 
p.m. to the city park.

There will be a program to 
the park after the barbeque.
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NOTICE
^O ur Big Spring Offics 

W ill Bs Clotsd All Day

MONDAY, JULY 5 
In Obsehrance Of

Independence Pay

> F » T I C A , L |
ASeOCUTID DOCTOftI Of  OF70METRY

\

HÁkRiS ENLARGES

4'x8' Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood
P A N ELIN G

t-'

'to 11

Big  ̂Spring

a

Spanisji -^Tone .... . 3̂’’
EL ROJO
Reg. $3,95».,................

Lombardo

L U F '
Rag. 13.95.

Tawny Surfer
Rag. $4.95.' s a s s s s s a a s a a a a s s a a s s s iWalnut Vinyl. Rag. $5.95...............

M A N Y  MÒRE P AN ELS TO  CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels?  *  '

V IN Y L  ACR YLIC  
OUTSIDE W H ITE

Mad# WMi DuPont 
Titanium

SUPER 1 -C O A T  
LA TE X  P A tflT
•  1,431 Color F úñ alas

•  Covers la  One Coat On 
Most Surfaces

Duro-Lift Exterior 
LA TE X  HOUSE P A IN T

GALLON t  1,4m  Colsr Fm nntos 
t  Dries In M Mtoites

•  Washable a id  Fast Drying 

t  Spray. Brnsti (k fiollR 
t  Easy AppUcatloi, Easy Ctean-np

Clean with wotar 
For wood, brkk, stucco 
ond osbostoc shingloc 
Brins in BO-n inul—

t  It Breathes, Woat Cblp, Peel 
er Blister

$4.95 $
VALUE.

4-INCH s t  Use Water To dean Brashes

GALLON

Paint Brush

1.49 _
$7.95 $
VALUE .

GALLON

H i

Pan &  Roller
i

- -  9-Inch
h 5et. .  .1. . . . . . . Rog.

$8.95

BRONZE KNIGHT PENETRATING

Redwood Stain

PER

GALLON.

SCREENDOORS
rx ff  2 Bar

NOW

Narrow
Style
Rag. $10.95

r
Zx& i  Bar

NOW R95

2b(6! 4-Sq. Bottom
^ rM K  NOW ^  ^ 9 5

Ckwad Monday 

In Obsonrnnee Of 

indopondonen Doy HARRIS
LUMBER & HARDWARE

Store Heurs:  ̂7:30-5;30 Weekdays— 7̂:30 4:00 Saturday 

East 4th at Birdwell Lane Dial 2674206

.‘V '
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A .
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t .  Cl
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SUN D AY, M O N D AY ^  
AN D  TU E S D A Y !
2309 SCURRY, BIG SPRING, TEXAS ^

9:00 a !r  To 10 P.M. Weekdays #  1:00 To 6:00 On Svmley

CHARGE I T  ~  
IN S TA N T CR ED IT

ECMO

FISH IN G CHAIR

/

REG. $9.97

• ALUMINUM FRAME
• CANVAS COVER
• TACKLE BOX
•  ROD HOLDER
•  DRINK HOLDER

■ V . -

LURES
YOUR

CHOICE 2 i T
MIX OR MATCH

BOMBERS 

'DAZ-E-DART' 

'SPIN STICKS'

R AY-O -VAC
FLASHLIGHT

••■•v''“*''' i4 i  ^

N T

LON

ts

SUMMER

FUN

 ̂ FISHING 

CO.'S

TL U G  WITH 

A  BUG'

THOMPSON'S

'TOP

SECRET'

U i

DAZ-E-MAE

'DAZS-DART'

'Sp ín n I r '

B A TTE R IE S

lOi’l“
'D' OR 'C' 
SIZE NO LIMIT!

POOL

N O V ELTIES
YOUR CHOICE. LADIES'

CRAPPIE RIGS

lOi’P
N O  L IM IT!

LADIES'

P A N TIE S

100% Acetate —  Elastic Legs — Siiee 5^ — Ass'td. Colors

Reg. Pricé To 799 Ea.

Swim Rings *
Bails

Ass'td. Inflatable Novelties

PLASTIC  W ARE!
MI)^ OR MATCH

SIZES
5-10

/

PAIR

YOUR
CHOICE 3  ! ‘ r

ALSO LETTUCE
»

CRISPER 

NOT SHOWN

I BRIGHT SUMMER COLORS 

STRIPES AND SOLIDS

1.. Cuflery T r ìy  ; -  t  3^  Mixing Bowl Set 3. Dish P lk .

SCÓPE

M O U TH
W ASH

FAMILY " 

SIZE

17-OUNCE^

SOS

-  GIBSON'S ' >

N YLO N
HOSE

a
i I

No. 402 or 408 Sizes 8-11

'  SCRUBBER

DISH CLO TH
|00% NYLON NET 

BACKED WITH , 

tô T T O N  W AFFLX c l o t h :

GLADE

A IR
FRESHNER

rO;?O K >Glade

MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ. REG. OR SUPER HOLD

7 OUN CE  

N O
LIM IT!

GARDEN

RAKE

• fc REG. $1.49 .
' ' I ,

\- ■

U TILITY

GAS
CAN

ONE GALLON i 
SIZE •

DEPEND-0

T O IL E T  BOW L 
^-C LE A N E R

12-OZ.
S IZE,.. . . . .7 ?

BEHOLD

FURNITURE

POLISH

CURITY

COTTON
BALLS

12-OZ.
SIZE..

300-COjUNT

NO

- LIMIT

BAGGED

SA ^L L
BAG

LARGE
BAG

GOLD SEAL

OIL
F IL TE R

GF-1
FORD

' GIBSON'S

CORN CHIPS
J  H ^ Z .  BAG

: j

YOUR -w  

C H O IC E .....

i

FIRESIDE" '

FIG BARS
' 2-LB. PACKAGE

V

( .

i ' - . : r >-V ■- ‘Í

.1  1 . • /
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For Cosdeii Club
Su^estiont from the public 

as to best use of the former 
Cosden Country Club are being

Tech Offers 
Swine Course

(AP WIREPH010)

CANISTERS I'SED TO CARRY WAITER — A group of South Vietnamese marines load empty 
howitzer ammunition canisters into a*chopper, fb''be_UiieiMo carry water for South Viet
namese troops defending the Nui Ba Ho podtkm, near the DMZ.

Viet Peace Talks 
Shadow Warfare
SAIGON (AP) — Talks aimed stacles to get|ing American

at peace took over Saturday 
from the fighting in the Viet
nam War. "

There were heavy B52 bomb
ing raids around Fire Base 
Fuller in the north for a fourth 
straight day, but the groundl 
fighmg lapsed into smàS Skir
mishes.

The peace discussloos were 
generated by the arrival of 
President Nixon’s national se
curity adviser, Henry A.-Kissin
ger.

He immediately began a 
round of high-level conferences 
kej-ed to the Viet Cong’s new 
peace proposal and to a possi
bility of a speedup in American 
troop withdraw’al.

Within a few hours after Kis
singer arrived, the two top men 
in South Vietnam’s govern
ment—President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and Vke President Ngu
yen Cao Ky—sped» out on both 
these matters.

Although bitter political riv
als, both agreed to discuss and 
carefully study the Viet Cong 
plan. Ky said there were no ob-

Immunization 
Policy On 
School Agenda
Changes required in the

immunization policy is the only ^ { ^ " b e 's e t  up to inalude the 
item that is not routine on the *

troops home by Christmas.
Thieu and Ky have big politi

cal stakes in what happens next 
in South Vietnam.

Thieu is seeking re-election in 
the country’s iHCsidential bal- 
jqting Oct. S and Ky is running 
"againsfhim;

The Viet Cong’s proposal, an
nounced Thursday at the Paris 
peace talks, calls for withdraw
al of all American troops by 
the end of this year and re lea^  
of an prisoners by the same 
time, including more than 300 
American fliers held by North 
Vietnam.

Kissinger will have a chance 
to get Thieu’s position Sunday 
when the two meet.

In advance of the discussions, 
Thieu told newsmen that total 
American withdrawal t t o  year 
is something the United States 
and South Vietnamese must 
discuss together.

He saM the Viet Cong propos
al offered no basic change from 
earlier Communist plans, but 
said the South Vietnamese gov
ernment is “.studying Üie new 
proposal carefully.’’

Ky agreed with the Viet Cong 
proposal that Vietnamese settle 
their own problems, contending 
he called for an all-Vietnamese 
solution 2% years ago.

“I  mentioned this problem on 
Dec. 9, 1968, when I arrived at 
Orly Airport as the firat over
all supervisor for the South 
Vietnamese delegation at the 
Paris peace talks,’’ Ky said. .

Neither mentioned the Viet 
Cong’s repeated demand that 
they be ousted and coalition re-

agenda of Hie Big Spring Inde
pendent -School District board 
meeting set for 7:38 p.m. 
Thursday in the board room at 
708 n th  Place.

Changes in staU law that will 
increase the number of shots 
required will be discussed by 
the board.

Other regular Herns include 
resignations and employment of

Communists.
Against this backdrop, Kissin- 

visit' to pn
added importance in the iH'oad 
review of th e , Indochina situ
ation just started by the Nixon 
administration. One Saigon 
newspaper went so far as to 
say Kissinger’s role would be 
d e r iv e ;____________-

Kissinger conferred imme
diately after his arrival with 

personnel and the selection andju  g Ambassador Ellsworth 
d e s i g n a t i o n  of a bank l Bunker, the highest ranking 
depository. , * American in Vietnam. Later he

Superintendent of schools S. | ''rom
M. Tnderson wiU present the
s i x t h  six-weeks attendance j - - , .*  »lAn/iav_ . . i Kissmger win depart Monday
report and the annual a t-, in
tendance report. 'New Delhi and Rawalpindi, Pak

The board is meeting Thurs
day instead of Tuesday 
because of schedule conflicts 
between the board members 
and Anderson.

istan, he will fly to Paris for 
talks there vriih American 
peace negotiators. He also may 
see the North Vietnamese ne
gotiators, who said they were 
willing to'meet with him.

Counsel Named
For Investigation
A liTIN  (AP) — John V. Me- slock fraud case Involving a

number of present and formerSrifirK*, Dallas lawyer and .oi 
mvr legislative aide at the state 
capMairwiS named counsel Sat
urday of the Ho'iie General In
vestigating Committw.

David Witts, amt-hcr Dali.ns 
al‘<ttTiey and veteran counsel of 
Heuse investigatin;; committees 
fur la years, will serve-in an 
adviiory capacity, said Rep 
Menfor. J. Murriy, Harlingen
chairman of the pr be group. ------ - ---------- - --------

Mliiray said the-e were no was legislative, assistant to for-
jminediat« meetings of the com 
m'ilee planned.

“MoSnane has several investi
gations to do and until he geis 
into tliem there would be no pur- 
prse of a meeting,” Murray 
sakl.

The committee was created 
March 21 with the assigned pur
pose ct kwUng •nt'i the federal

state officials. An organizational 
meeting of the committee was 
held April 15.

Murray said MeShane actually 
was hired at a  closed meeting 
of the committee in Dallas on 
Thursday.

MeShane graduated from St. 
Mary’s University in 1964 then 
obtained a degree from the Uni
versity of Texas Law School. He

mer Rep. Gene Frondren. Tay
lor, and* worked with the Legis-

l,^Mur•lative CounciL two years 
ray said.

Other niembers of the House 
committee are Reps.- DeWitt 
Hale, Corpus Christi; Oyde 
Haynes, Vidor; Jim  Nugent, 
KerrvUle* and Jim Slider, 
Na]Hes. I

USE IIEKAI.D WANT AUS 

Ju s t Cali 203 7331

The 19th annual Swine Short 
Course will be offered at Texas 
Tech University Thursday and 
Friday In the Livestock Pavilion 
and Coronado Room . in the 
University Center.

The course is co-sponsored by 
the Texas Pork Producers 
Association and the Animal 
Science Departmrat at Texas 
Tech University.

The course will include a hog 
show, style show, pigskin 
workshop and a multitude of 
talks on swine problems.

Information may be obtained 
a t  Ihe County Agricultural 
Agents office, telei»one 267- 
6671

~Blg Spring

■oUcited by^ the Chamber of 
Copimerce. ‘

The club • property is now 
owned by the City, a gift of 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
which purchased the building 
and surrounding acreage from 
affiliates of Coiden which had

A Big Sp 
Odessa ma 
Friday after 
(^unty gra

operated it a s .a  membership 
clullub for many years

The Chamber of Commerce 
has had informal jurisdiction 
over the club since the transfer, 
and studies have been made as 
to how best operate it in the 
best public interest. No specific 
recommendations have been 
made.

The Chamber is seeking 
sentiment throughout the com
munity. Suggestions which it 
receives will be passed on to 
the City Commission for final 
decision.

theonquestionnaire 
property appears In The HeraliJ 
today on Page 3-D.-Jnterested 
people are invited to use this
fo rm ' to list suggestions and 
return it to 'the Chamber of 
Commerce.

(A T  WIRECHOTO)

TIRING BUSINESS — Gov. Ronald Reagan'emitted a big yawn Frida:^/Wt«r500ti as be and 
cabinet members and top aides studied the new state budget apptoved by a legislative con
ference committee. When this picture was taken.the Senate had approved the budget com
mittee’s version but the lower house was still undedded: Later it was passed by the 
Assembly. r ....  .
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50Ub.Bog 
PHIUJPS'66 |3S

i r W A N G E R
Self-PropAlUd

ROTARY
$109129.95

N o w
CHARGEm -Í
M o fitfc s
T oP k iy /
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n t t  A  S E T  O F  4 L

WH in  Whisper Jet 
4 - m  M l Y i S T I I

WUM OVAL 
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*SMglt Uvor WImoC 
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LAWN a n d  GARDEN EQUIPMENT SAVE O N  AUTO ACCESSORIES

VINYL
A I R  M A Î T R E »

2 2 %  

O F F
RE0.99C

7X xV 'm  mol- 
Irets «Üh piNow!

AIR MAHRESS 
With BwiH In Pwmp

KG.4».»5 ______
7 ' x 6 '  S t o r o g o  B u ild in g  7 9 * *
RCG.JS9.95 * w e e o w
3  H P  R o t a ry  P o w o r  M o w o r  ' * 4 7
Stm Ref. Price SotePrice ̂
Gym Dandy ̂ vmee* ------------ was 49.95
CsR*t Beat ’Em Metal Spriaklcr.......  ..................IM
F l^  ‘a ’ Fill Play Pool, I ’ZIS” ..........................
Igloo VYolor Con, 3 G o l...................... 8.95 .......6.99
Gym Dandy Gym Sot .......................29.95
Hudson 3 Gadoh Sproyor .................  14.95..... ll
Cost Iron Bor-BOoo G rill..... ............ J9.S5.„... 1566
Folding Picnic toblo. X/tM T  9.95 „ ^ 7^ 99
60‘ Plastic Hoio, 1/r Insido Dio. ........2.79____ 1.99
6’h15* Flip’n’Fill Pool__________  12.95____ 968
SGol.PlotlicUtilityCon___________ 3.79...^„268
AXr Wido Window Awnmg 9.95____ 768
3-HP 'nLLER ................ .......... 139.M....199.88
Roond Point 8he— I . _ OAO— , l,OA
5 Qoorl ko Croom Froosòr 9.95..... ,-7AA
10*x15' Ahwninwm Patio Covor 99.95 679
Foidhtg AknninoniC o t ------------------------

REG. M*.9S ^
8-Troclc Staruo Ta p « Playor
REG.J7.9S
W «d g «  S p «a k «r S « t

Cooiont Savor KH ...„..„„.„.....„........L 3.98 „
48**2“ Chroma Scavongor Pipo 2.69 „
Doluuo Auto Thormomotor...... .. 2.49 „
Tronsporont Foil Across Front Mot..... 4.98..
Air Pump.........................    ].79„
Bumpor Jock................ ,.......-..............4.98 „
Roar Soot Spoohor Kit ...................... 4.79 „
Comprossion Tostor Gavgo 3.98 „
3-Sp#od Shift Kit__ ____ .¿aMfc.j........ 23.95 _

AC o r CHAM PION
S M R K  P L U G S

[ S i ^

K G . 89c

Fkdistariik hater nilsoge!

Chromo A Mag Vlfhool Lochs.
Now Fan Clutch..............
ChovrolotTuno-Up Kt,

-.4.98.
.12.95.
-.2 6 9 .

Spor^Plug Cablo Sot ...i. 
Air Filtor W plocomowt ,

___2.98.-
—  1.98.-

AutomcRic 6-Anpp Bottory Chorgor .„24.95. 
Chdv. TroebMiiSlor Moslé869 .„....,6 .98.

ä t w e  * 1 0 9 5 !
2 H .P .

GAS EDGER
Spacial At

tisa O u r  C o n v b n im n t C h a r g e  It

M O N T H S  
T O  P A W

S a v ë . * 1 2 ^ 5 !
DohncoAartTiwck

TAPE PLAYER
ln .< 7 «.»s  
«A f i f c » .

SAVE
• 2 1 . 9 5

CATAD
1ICu.Ft
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A L L M H A L
C O L A  C O O L E R

21%'l
O F F !

K0.69.9S
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‘_ReO.J3S9.9$
Catalina 15'»^R«frig..Ff««8«r *333^
RKr»í29.9S _____
Cotiü^o 15' Ch«st Er««z«r *199
OinSIANDtNG VAIUC! «■ -  m
Catalina 7' PortobI« Pr««t«r -  *l5o

|-, Se"> * t  Deg.Priea SolePrIia

Ewroba Upright Cloanor noaoeaboa— ouaoe» 39.95„„.29J7
CcdoHno AotempBc WaaliGr 239.95 ___ 6199
Coppertoie Portable Dlsbwaslier ..-2 M J I $1N
J6- Mase Gridáw-tSsp l i n Í o _  279.95 , ^ 1 2 »
CatoRiM Coelom Baetrk Dryor ...... 199.95«,.., 6154
Catalina 23* UprigM Froésor,......,«329.95 —  6246

REG.J4*.95
PortobI« B-Trock Tdp« Ploy«r
AGREATSUYl ^
18" PortobI« Color TV

AM/FM Fidi Footuro Ctoeh Radio 
PortaUo AM Rodio  ̂AC orD C „...
ZTRIochAWhita Caneóla T V __
Cstaltau 33”  Col« Coasole TV 
CataRns 3S” Color CsMoie TV

ColaÑaa Storoo ComponoadSot.

Rag.Price SolaPrite
„39.95 „...24 J 7
-.14.95:___ 868
, 199.95 .„„ 6177
. M IJ5........1444
..  Repo....... $333

t . ; m 9 5 . . . « ; ; 6 i » -  
.249.95 ...„.6188

T R A N S M IS S IO N
F L U I D

SALI

Dexroi or^  
Type F

For an ears. 
Higher qaallty 
thaa Type A.

Q T «

WHITE
STOPfS. INC

2 0 2 - 2 0 4
* ■ I  .

O P E N  M O N D A Y , J U L Y  Stk« 9 A .M .-4 P .M . ‘  H H IT f 't  1
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in Odessa Clerk's Death
A Big Spring man and an 

Odessa man were..' Indicted 
Friday afternoon b y 'an  Ector 
County grand jury in the

Hobbŷ  Ready To 
Announce Plans?
AUSTIN (AP) -  WiUiam P. 

Hobby Jr. has scheduled a July 
6 news conference In the Senate 
chamber to discuss his “future 
poUucai piani.V 7 ~  '

Hobby, {H-esident and execu
tive editor of the Houston Post, 
reportedly has been considering 
a race for lieutenant governor. 
He is the son of the late former 
Gov. William P. Hobby.

The incumbent Uautenant gov
ernor, Ben Barnes, has an- 

r*"t!Dunced he will run. next year 
for governor.

Hobby headed a committee 
appointed by B a i ^  that 
recommended sweeping reforms 
in the state’s public welfare 
system.

^  Other po^b le  .candidates lor 
lieutenant govmior include 
Sens. Wayne Connally of 
FloreswUe, Ralph Hall of Rock
wall and Don Kennard of Fort  ̂
Worth.

stabbing death of a 50-year-old 
drive-in grocery clerk..

Dennis Jonathan Strawn, 17, 
Odessa, and. Rob«t Walseth 
Bell, 21, Big Spring were 
charged with murder with 
malice in the death of Mrs 
Sophie Giovanni who was fOind 
dead shortly before 5 am . in 
the storage room of a 7-Elm«n 
Store at 1106 E. 42nd Odessa.

Both were ordered held 
without bond on the murder 
charge. Charges of robb« 7  hy 
assault were a ]^  lodged againat 
the mai, and Peace Justicr-J;' 
A. PurifOy set bond at $50,000
each on the robbery charges

The third man, Randall Jessie 
Chatham, 18, Odessa, was 
ch arg ^  with possession of 
narcotic paraphernalia, and 
bond in bis case was set at 
$5,000, acco p ^ g  to ’ assistant 
d i s t r i c t  attorney John 
Hoestenbach.

An ~ three men had' been 
charged with" murder and 
robbery assault before
Purifoy earlier in the day.

Purifoy, who o rd er^  an 
autopsy, said Mrs. Giovanni 
died from internal bleeding 
caused by numerous stab 
wounds aU over thp body.

“There were at least 15 stab 
wounds, deep one«, and slashes 
all dver the u^ier part of her

body. Several of the stab 
wounds penetrated both lungs. 
She was stabbed several times 
in the back, chest and sides, 
Purifoy said.

The three men were arrested 
at the trailer home of Chatham 
after a neighbor told police that 
a bloody shirt and pair of 
trousers had been found 
smoldering in a city Urash 
c o n t a i n e r  nearby. Mrs. 
Giovanni’s billfold was found 
wrapped in the clothing.

Afiristant PnlW PhW Tomiqy
Calleodar said that officers 
recovered a butcher knife at the 
scene of the stabbing and 
another hunting knife at the 
trailei: home of Chatham,
although it had not be«i 
determined that either was the 
weapon used in the slaying.

Callendar said that robbery 
may have been the motive for 
the attack on the store clerk, 
and that the assailants ap
parently were interrupted by 
customer, because no money in 
the register was disturbed

Detective Capt. Lynn Snyder 
said a customer gave a 
description which 'fit toe three 
suspects.

Funeral arrangements for 
Mrs. Giovanni are pending at 
Rix Funeral Home, Odessa.

- .!il

Counterfeit $ 2 0  Bills

(nwto by
BOGUS BILLS? — Shirley Froman, First National Bank em
ploye, displays two bogus bills the bank received during the 
past week. Several other stores and businesses around town 
have received some of the counterfeit $20 bills, however,
.police have not been able to track the bills back to the 
passers. * ,

Seven bogus $20 bills have I 
turned up in Stores and banks 
Hi Big Spring -Over the past 
week with the latest counterfeit 
bill being discovered Saturday 
at the Public Finance Co., 115 
E. 3rd.

The fake tender first ap
peared at the 7-Eleven Store, 
Fourth and Blrdwell, where 
clerks at the store became 
suspicious of a $20 bill and 
reported it to the local police 
station.

“We don’t have any definite 
leads at the moment and we 
feel that the bill-pjasser has 
already left the city,’’ said 
Detective Avery Falkner.

— T iir- First National Dank 
reported to the police Friday 
that it had two of the bills. 
Other stores and businesses that 
have handled the bills are 
Elmo Wasson Men’s Stwe, 
Hoppe Auto Electric Service 
Co., the Tom Boy Shop, and 
the Dairy Queen, and Security 
State Bank,.,where a bogus $10 
bill was spotted a few weeks 
ago.

The two fake notes that 
turned up at First National 
Friday were in deposit from 
businesses. , * —

“A man entered Elmo Wasson 
Friday and bought a $1 pair 
of socks with one of the bog\is

$20 bills. At that time Mr. 
Wasson, aware of the bills, took 
his ,^Sbcial Security number, 
a d d r e s s  and description; 
however, we feel that if the 
man was a passer, the infor
mation Mr. Wasson got was 
probably false also,” said Detec
tive Lt. Sherrill Farmer.
-There are bills being cir

culated with four different 
serial numbers on them. The 
numbers are; on three $20 bills, 
K29973226B, K21414701B, and
K06848384B; and on one $10 bill, 
107517516A.

“As far as we can determine 
the bills were not. made from 
an engraving, but are made on

an offset press from a  photo* 
graph of a valid $20 bill,’̂  said 
Falkner.

The detective explaiiied that 
there is a possibility that the 
passer or passers are local, but, 
police feel that the passer is 
a small part of a larger circle 
of counterfeiters in.ji large city 
in Texas. -

“If you happen to come 
across one of these bills, please^ 
don’t try to pass it to get your 
money back, but notify tte

Eolice department. When you 
nowingly try to pass the fake 

money you will be just as guiltv 
as the original'counterfeiters,^’ 
said Falkner.,

RIGHTWARD-DRIFTING .SUPREME CO URT SHUTS DOW N

'Minnesota Twins' Aid In Reshaping
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

closely divided Supreme Court 
has shut down for the summer 
with a record that reflects a 
ri^ tw ard  transition under 
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger.

In his second year. Burger 
had oonsideraUe help in re
shaping the court from nesiunan 
Justice Harry A. Blackmim, his 
old friend from St. Paul. Thev 
disagreed in only 4 of 12$ deci
sions, and won a niduuune; 
“The Minnesota Twins.”

The result was a generally 
pro-proeecutioD stance frim  a 
Court fteipienUy accused only a 
few years ago ot softness op 
crijnc

Leftover liberals William 0. 
Douglas, William J. Brennan 
Jr. and Thurgood Marshall dis
sented together on the losing 
side 19 t i i ^ .

The key to the term was the 
fluctuations erf the four justices 

w y  be- 
lackmun on

who stand (diilosimhic 
tween Burger and Blaci
the right and Douglas, Brénnan 
and Marshall on the left: Hugo 
L. Blade, John M. Harian, Pot
ter Stewait and Byron R. 
White. Their swing votes often 
made the difference.

For examine,' 18-year-olds

won the right to vote in federal 
mions when Black and White 

lined up with Douglas,«£rennan 
and Marshall. ’The historic rul
ing that permitted newspapos 
to resume publishing uticles 
based on the top-secret Penta
gon Papers was produced by a 
coalition of‘ Douglas, Brennan 
and Marshall, with Black, 
Stewart and White.

Moving in a conservative di
rection, ib e  Court ruled that 
public officidsjran close puMic 
facilities in the face of deseg
regation orders when Black, 
Harian and Stewart combined 
with Burger and Blackmun.

At times, tensions broke into 
the open with sniping and sar
casm. Douglas and black 
chided their colleagues on two 
occasions for forsaking “strict 
construction” of the Con 
stitutioa, a phrase used by 
President Nixon and other critr. 
ics of the Comfs expansive lib
eralism under former Chief 
Justice Eari Warren.

The 
1̂  n

repeated shifting of the 
iur midifie justices ctmtributed 

to freq^uent 5-4 decisions, and 
kept this from being a “Burger 
Court”  or a “Nixon Court.

With the dominant trend clear
ly toward the conservative s i^ ,  
however, one more Nixon ap- 
pdnUnent could complete the 
Court’s conversion, pariiculariy 
in the area of criminal law.

Led by Burger, Jhe  Court au
thorized the use of illegally ob
tained evidence to discredit a 
defendant’s testimony if he 
takes the witness stand. This 5; 
4 ruling modified the 1966 Mi
randa decision.

After three years of deliber
ation,' the Court rejected two 
proeedural arguments against 
the way furies reach death ver
dicts in the United States. Still, 
none of the more than 600 men 
and women on death rows was 
executed as the unofficial mo
ratorium continued and before 
recMsing for the summer, the 
Court agreed to bear argument 
next term on the theory that 
capital punishment is . “cruel 
and inhuman” and therefore 
unconstitutional. * _

Police and federal agents, in 
a n«j(M* ruling, were granted 
permisskm to wire Informers 
for sound and listen in on sus
pects without a search warrant

Another 54 ruling cleared the 
way for state courts to use 
hearsay evidence that would 
not be a d m is ^ e  in federal 
trials.

On the liberal side of the 
er, the Court over Bu 
protesti put restraints on police 
searches and allowed dtlzens 
who claim they are vtetims of 
illegal arrests ,to sue federal 
agents for damages.

Looking ahead, the biggest 
criminal law issues facing the 
Couri next term are the death 
penalty and the adminis 
tiwtioo’s wiretap pedicy. Atty. 
G«i. John N. iMitcfieU asserts 
the inherent right of the govon- 
ment branch to wiretap without 
judicial permisBion on a suspi
cion that domestic security 
may be in danger. But the U.S. 
Circuit Court in Cincinnati said 
ibe procedure violates the 4th 
A m e n d m e n t ’ s protection 
a g a i n s t  “unreasonable'’ 
searches.

On civti rigMs, the court had 
a mixed record. Its major rid
ing of the year was the legitl. 
mdzdng of busing, gerryman
dered school districts and ^ f t s  
of students between schools as 
a means to end segregation

The imanhnouirdeddoò, m e of̂  
41 over the term, was driivered 
by Burger.

Also, through Burger, the 
Court unanimously prohibited 
employers from screening Ne
groes oqt Of deslraUe jobs on 
thè basis of general aptitude 
tests and education require
ments that are not directly 
elated to job performance.

On the other hand, there was 
the decision permitting officials 
in Jackson, Miss., to close the 
public swimming pools. Also, 
the Court 'approved loyalty 
oaths for new lawyers, told the 
states they need not carve out 
separate l^^ Ia tive  districts for 
urban blacks and exempted the 
apportionment plans of federal 
judges in the South from the 
1965 and 1979 dvll rights laws.
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TURNTTURE
Bar Stools.
Early Aawrlcaa, Maple S19.88
Aad UphaMered, Beg. M.9S...................... ▼ •

SOFA Velvet Caver, Beg. I59J5.............. $299
CHAIR Velvet Cover, Beg. 91.95............  $88

J 2 "  SOFA PUMC«« ..; ......$199
1 Spanish Choir p m c k d A n n s . . . . $ 9 9  

Marble Top T o b i e ^ 5 0 %  «, 
1 Recline  ̂ E ^ iy  A«rta. (nep.).... $49

(Bepi) e i O Q
AatlqwGreea, SoHd O a k ...,..........................

Damaged Choir $69
6-Piece Group ......  $199
Mattress and Box Springs

 ̂2 King Sixe Mattresses EMh$49-
1 Sofo Birty AmerteaB (Bepa)................ $149
1 Traditioifol C hoir... $25

V d d P inette Choirs $6^
Sofo and Choir
Blaek AMI WMe P W i, Bag. I « J I

202-2Q4

r»aa«a«aeaa

A P P LIA N C E
20" Color
Reg. 5M.I5..........

SPANISH CONSOLE TV $488

20" Color .......  „ $399

1 Color Hgpie TV (Bepo)........ . $444
1 Discontinued Dryer
White, 18-Lb., Reg. m J 5 . . ' ............TT. .

1 Discontinued Dryer

1 Repo 14-Lb. Dryer......  $129
1 Electric Range (b e p o )......$199,
1 Repo Washer '............  $144
1 Repo Range ...  $79

—  GEN. MERCHANDISE —  
Riding Mowers $ % h p , 2s” c« t.. $99 
Riding Mowers 4 h .p ., 25” c a t $149 
Riding Mowers^p.*^.f".... $199

t S i i  50%  off
Opaque Vinyl Floor Mots

$2.49 ^  $1.99

Traffic Circle 
Named For 
Mexican Hero
WASHINGTON - (AP) A 

traffic circle in northwest Wash
ington would be named in honor 
(rf Benito Juarez, f<Hmer presr- 
dent of Mexico, under a bill to 
be Introduced in the S«iate 
Tuesday.

A statue of Juarez, leader of 
a  revolt which overthrew Maxl- 
m ^ a n  in 1863, now stands in 
the circle at the intMwectlons of 
VirgpMa and New Hampshire 
Avenue« and 2Sth Street.
• 'Ibe statue was a gift of the 
Mexican govemnvent in 1969 In 
exchange f<M* a statue of Abra 
bam linooln which now stands 
in a park in Mexico CHy 

Hie bill is to be^otcodu 
Montoya'

N.M., and Alan Cranston 
Calif., with 19 co-sponsore.

Its passage would make the 
Benito' Juarez Circle the first of 
16 Washington traffic circles to 
be hauiied for a foreigner.

Probated Term 
For Flog Insult
HOUSTON (AP) -  A third 

college student was convicted 
Friday of insulting the Ameri
can flag and Dist. Judge Joseph 
M. Guarine gave William C. 
Holland, 19, a two-year probated 
sentence.

Holland, a Rice University 
student, was found guilty of 
desecrating the flag in the early 
morning hours of May 1, 1970, 
during'an Incident at the school.

Glen Van Slyke III, 21, a Rice 
graduate, was given an eight- 
year probated sentence eanier 
and Bill Case, 19, a fqrmer Rice 
student, was given a two-year 
probated sentence for flag dese 
(rations during the same inci
dent in a trial this week.

mately , $200 to $800 «.worth of 
the worthless bills might have 
been dropped in the toym.

1 Large Group 
WA’TCH BANDS
Vi Prie#

Grantham Jewerty 
365 Mato

J i t  F I I I A I ia C O  

Personol 

$5 Loons $100
165 East 2ad Dial 217-5224 

Big Spring, Texan

/V \C )M T ( aO A A E K Y

i m m n
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INDEPENDENCE D AY

Sunday, July 4
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PULL
ACROSS....FRONT

SCURRY

$299
OPEN DAILY 9  AJM.-6 P.M.

Some sunglasses kx>k great 
But they aren't. Because 
not all sunglasses are really 
sunglasses. They’re only 
funglasses. And thCy won’t 
give your eyes the protec
tion they n€^ fipm h a rn ^  
sun rays. ,* __

But you ckm’t have to 
•take the ftin exit to get proper 
protection. TSO has dozens 
of modem styles in either 
prcseriptioh or nonTpre- 
scription sunglasses.

Stop in sexxi and see.

■ I

ASSOCIATED oocTo«s OF orroMETav''

“T e x  A »
T — X H g r iC S A .L^ •'

•  V • -V ^

Consult your telephone directory for the TSO ottice rtlarest you. C o r^ ie n t credrt available. Open until 1 p.m. ^turd^fS. *

t '  V ■
t - ’

_  L
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'AMERICA W ATCHERS' HAVE CONFIDENCE IN U.S.

No Alternative But To Remain World
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP) — To some European-ob
servers, the United States on 
its I99th birthday looks like a 
deeply divided nation piling 
troubles upon troubles.

Does this mean that a new 
isolationism will-develop from 
an Americaii public ui^ed to 
turn awav from world lead- 
e r^ ip  and concentrate energies 
on domestic problems?

No, say experienced* America 
watchers. T ^ y  express con- 
fidenc« that the United States 
not only will remain in the 
world, but that as a superpower

it has no alternative. Still, 
people whose careers depend, 
upon gauging the U i^ c t of 
American events find in
dications of puzzlement and 
even foreboding.

TROUBLES
■ The abundance of~U.S. diffi
culties—Vietnam, racial strife,, 
drugs, crime, inflation, what 
not—causfö some to wonder 
whether all this will lead Amer
icans to-conclude that much of 
their trouble stems from over
commitment abroad.

In American talk of cutbacks 
a n d  disengagement, some

abroad profess to detect signs 
of a new spirit of isolationism 
devel(^)ing out of a weariness 
with decades of deep in
volvement by the United States 
in the affairs of other nations 
as a sort of policeman of de
mocracy.

Some here see an American 
urge to withdraw from the 
global state in such numifesta- 
tions as a flagging interest 
among organized labor in inter
nationalism and. a trend among 
Amoican business toward i»t)- 
tectionism. Ewepeans get the 
impression that fra-eign aid

becoming less and less p o p la r  
in the Uiflled States, a far cry 
from Marshall Plan days.

*A BAD TRIP*
The so-called Pentagon pa-

«>rs episode indicates to some 
uropeans the basic strength of 

th^ American system ,' but it 
strikes others as yet another in 
a parade of events suggesting 
that Americans are floundering 
m a welter of woes and possi
bly wearying of their worid role.

“The United States,’’ says 
one Central European observer, 
“may have had a bad trip in 
Southeast Asia, bu^ so far as in

volvement in the wopld goes, 
America is hooked. America is 
a great power and no matter 
how much she might want to 
turn Inward, she cannot avoid 
her role in the world.’’

An Englishman acknow led^ 
that “we worry a bit,” but adds 
that Britons remain confident 
of a continued U.S. willingness 
to shoulder world burdens.

EUROPE FIRST ^  „ 
“ We want w u out of \ ^ -  

nam," be said, “but not out of 
Europe and not out of the 
world. We’re  hopeful that if you 
do get out of Vietnam, it will

permit you to pay more atten- 
alwaytion to what always was your 

No. 1 Interest, Europe.” -
In Wsat Germany, says a 

German observer, “tte re  is a 
generation gap when it conies 
to the matter of confklenoe in 
Ammlca." He explains:

“A G«m an over 40 has con
fidence. He remembers the war 
and thé power of a mobilized 
U.S. economy. He remembers 
how the Americans broke the 
Soviet blockade of Berlin. But 
if he is young and lacks and 
adequate yardstick he is likely

to take a superficial view and 
simply decide that the Ameri
can establishment, along with 
all others, is simply rotten.”

A Scandinavian observer sug- 
gfists that Europeans see Amer
ica throui^ a  distorted glass 
provided by the Americans 
themselves. They see films and 
read reports originating in 
America (rf Isolated events, be 
says, and tend to relate these 
to America as a whole, often 
mistaking small minorities for 
m aj^ ties.

“Ehiropeans can get a picture 
badly out of focus,’* he adds.

m m

;
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identify a man beaten to death 
at Garza-Little B m  Reservoir 
near Lewisville. Officers said 
the man apparently was killed 
early Saturday .-

Joseph Schaffer, 72, and his 
wife, Bradie Ann, 47, of Franks- 
ton were killed-.Saturday in a 
two^ar beadon auto collision on 
U.S. ITS about 10 miles east of 
Athens. Officers said the pair 
were passengers in one of the 
automobiles involved.

A woman tentatively identified 
as Elaine Vance, M, of Garland 
drowned Saturday in Garza-Lit
tle Elm Lake. An accidental 
drowning verdict was returned 
by a Denton County Justice of 
t ^  peace.

Everett Duane Ragland, IS, of 
Dallas was killed Saturday when 
his motorcycle stm dt a tele
phone pole on the city’s Elam 
Road.

Three persons ilied J a  a.bea<l-. 
on collision of two cars near 
Decatur in Nmrth Texah late Fri
day night. Dead were Rby Lee 
Gross, 43, a Dallas ptdiceman; 
Rosie Simpson Gross, S5, also 
of Dallas; and Marearet M. 
dark , 85, of AmariDo. Three 
other persons suffoed injuries.

Daniel Kodme, 18, and his sis
ter, Gladys, 17, drowned Friday 
night in August Meyer Lake 
near NeedvlUe. The two were 
fishing when Danid fOD into the 
water, his sister went to rescue 
him and both succumbed.

Cluuies Ndson Gregciv, XL, of 
Mathis, a crop duster pvot, was 
killed about dusk Friday when 
his plane crashed near % to n  
in Southeast TezAs.

Denids Ray Sboff J r ,  2, was 
found drowned Friday alglit Inf, 
the swimming pool of his apart
ment complex.

Willie Blanks, 37, of Hunts- 
viBe was killed Saturday when 
his car ran off the roathray into 
a deep ditch about a mUe west 
(rf Point Blank on U.S. 190.

Ronnie Binson Cry«', 23, of EU 
Paso was killed whm the truck 
in which he was a passenger 
ran off Interstate 20 and Jack
knifed. The accident occurred 
about 5 a.m. Saturday 2 miles 
west of Baird.- .

A young woman, E v e l^  Ar 
kadie of San Antonio, died when 
her throat was slashed in an 
Austin motel room Friday night. 
Police held a man.

Markaret GaMel, 42, was 
killed eariy Saturday in a  Dallas 
traffic accident.

Firemen found the body of 
George Pool Sr., about 00, in a 
bedroom of a blazing borne at 
Beaumont Saturday. ,

Nelson Team Arrives Here
** <4

For Salvation Army Work
I t’s a case of homecoming for 

MaJ. Ellen Nelson, who with ber 
husband, Maj. Donald T. 
Nelson, a r r i v i  Friday to 
assume charge of tbe Salvation 
Army work hi Big Siting.

In September, 1936, after she 
had served a three • month 
training stint at Lubbock during 
vacation season, she cam r here 
as Lt. EHlen Lynn to help r ^  
open the Salvation Army' 
together wdth Cajrt. Garice 
Gordon. The woik, started 
originally in the late 20’s, had 
been dosed by the Depression.

For three years, until May, 
1939;—Mie worked here to  
estaUish the program and came 
back for tbe dedication of the 
Dora Roberts Citadel under 
command of Maj. L. W. Can
ning.
_ After seven years she inter- 
riipted her c a re «  to substitute 
that of anoth« with a new title 
— that of Mrs. Donald Nelson.

His father had been a social 
service offic« for tbe Salvation 
Army, but l)e-Joined tbe U.S. 
Army instead,, serving 4 ^  
years, supplemented by 
y e a r s  with the VA in

THEFTS
Jim Holub, Goodyear Tire and 

Rubber Company, reported the 
theft of two tires from the store 
Friday. Police offic« Billy 
Rives reputed that four men 
had taken the tires- from the 
store. tires were valued at 
$66.

VAN&ÁLISM

Monday will be a holiday 
most d ty  and county employes 
in observance of the Fointh of 
July.

We will maintain only a 
skeleton crew to maintain the 
necessary functions of the d ty , 
w at« , d c .,” said Roy An
derson, acting city manager.
'' The d ty  sanitation depart

ment will observe tbe July 4 
holiday Monday, and the 
regular routes of the trash 
collectors will not be run.

Trash wiU not be collected 
until the following Thursday,” 
said G r a d y  Grantham, 
sanitation department super
visor.

Regular crews will be 
tained at the police station 
ire department, howeven 

All offices in the Courthouse 
will be dosed Monday, except 
the Sheriffs Department and 
Highway PatroL 

Most Post Office employes 
will observe Monday as a 
holiday, also.

special ddivery mail 
and iock-box service vdll be 

’ said Frank Har-

(Pttoto by Oonny VoMts)

Washington, D.C. Whfle visiting
iptjbis b ro th«  Maj. (then Capt, 

Bemon Nelson, a Salvatkm 
Army offic« in Dallas, he met 
Ellen Lynn, and they were 
tnanled Aug. 23, 1946, just in 
time for him to leave for SA 
officer training in Atlanta, Ga. 
While there his Joys and worries 
were compounded by tbe arrival 
of twin daughters, Linda and 
Brenda. Linda will teach next 
year in Houston, and Brenda,

N E W  C IT A D E L  C O M M A N D ER S  
M aj. and Mrs. Donald Nelson

now Mrs. Israel ArUga, arrived 
here Saturday with the Nelsons’ 
grandchild.

Maj. Nelson I is a native of 
WaiT«i, Pa., but has spent most 
of his life in Texas and 
OUahoma. With his wife, their 
Hrst charge was Lufkin, wh«e 
they served 7% years,, followed 
by 2% years in Orange. They

Judge Soys Patient Has 
Right T o  'Die In Dignity'
MIAMI (AP) —Carmen Mar

tinez, 72, died quietly aiüf'wlth- 
out pain at 1:20 p.m. Saturday, 
24 hours a f t«  a court ruled 
that she had the right to die in 
dignity.

Mrs. Martinez, who suffer^  
from a fatal Mood disord«, 
had pleaded with b «  physi 
dans not to give^ h «  surgical 
transfusions because she did 
not want to be “tOTtured any 
more.”
- Dr. Rolando Lopez, who said 
he- believed his-du ty  w as -to 
keep Mrs. Martinez alive.

Blowout Causes 
Car To Overturn
No injuries occurred in a one- 

car roU-over five miles north of 
Ackeriy at 1:15 p.m. Saturday. 

Mrs. Alicia Rodriquez, La-

Mrs. Jimmy W. Jones, 3000 
P a r k w a y ,  reported Friday 
vandalism to her car as it was 
parked Qn Wasson RoAd by the 
Park Inn. Officers reported that 
the damage value to the. vehide 
was $200.

hide an<f three 6th «  passengers, 
one a 3-ye«-oId diild, were in 
the c «  at the. tune of tbe acd- 
dent

Texas Highway Patrol officers 
reported that the cause of tbe 
roU-over was-due to the front- 
left tire of tbe vehicle Mowing 
out.

CONDITION U H kN O W N

Unconscious Man 
Found Near Lake

sought advice from Circuit 
Court Judge David Popp«.

Judge Popp« said Dr. Lopez 
should continue trying to save 
her life Mit perform no actions 
that would cause her pain. Tbe 
decision ruled out the surgical 
transfusion procediue that 
inight have extended Mrs. Mar
tinez’ life.

then were called to establish,the 
corps in V ^oria, where they 
spent 3% y e a n  and converted 
an old church building into a 
citadd.

He admitted to surprise on 
being ordered to CHonulgee, 
Okla., where tbe work ne^ed  
a steadying hand. After 3% 
years they were dispatched to 
Muskogee, Okla., and during 6^  
years they devdoped one of the 
largest corps programs in 
Oklahoma. They erected two 
new buildings, including 
$100,000 plant, plus a ^,000  
w a r e h o u s e ;  doubled the 
women’s work and estadished 
a rehabilitation program.

“We’ve enjoyed longevity 
almost wherever we have 
been,” said Mrs. Nelson, and 
that could be good news to Big 
Spring. “We give thanks to the 
Lord for a good experience in 
all our 'appointments,” said 
Maj. Nelson, “and we are 
1 6 (^ g  forward to glorifying 
Him here.”

ORicuTlose

For Holida)r
tar

provided, 
desty, postmaster.

The YMCA will suspend all

r gram activities for Monday, 
observance of the In

dependence Day holidays.
The Tiny Tot swim class, 

which was to have started 
Monday will begin on Tuesday 
morning instead. It will con
tinue u ^ u ^  July 19 in onter 
to get in the 
of classes.

All o th «  activities will 
resume Tuesday on the regu l«  
schedule. This summer, the Y 
has approximately 1,000 young
sters taking part In various 
phases of its sum m « program.

Webb AFB personnel wiB 
observe a Sunday schedule 
Monday.

Civilian and military per
sonnel will receive a holiday 
with the exception of essential 
personnel such as security 
policemen and dining hall 
crews.

The VA Hospital win have 
skeleton crew on duty Monday 
with most of the staff on a 
holiday. The hospital win be 
open for admissioas, and 
visiting hours wiU be as usual.

The State Hospital wiU have 
part of its staff off,duty, but 
most normal functions of tbe 
hospital win continue 

First National, Security State 
and State National banks ob
serve Monday as a holiday and 
will be ck)i

WEST TAWAKONI, Tex. (AP)
— For Ruth and James Lewis 
of Mesquite, June 18 began vdiat 
was to be a quiet w e^end at 
the lake with friends.

But f «  Ruth Lewis’ family,
June 18 was the be^nning of a 
nightmare that stUl is not ov«.

Mrs. Lewis presumaMy 
drowned with h «  husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Rodgers of Balch 
Springs when tbe boat in wdiicfa 
they were aB rkhng mysterious
ly disappeared somewb«). in 
the Caddo Inlet of the lake.

COUPLE FOUND 
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs.

Rodgers were found June 20 aev- 
erM hundred yards north of 
where the boat was thought to 
lave vanished. Elarly the,next ^  , .
morning, t t e  “Body of Jhmes ■Mf̂  -Colorado- 
jewis was found about two mfles 

to the west n e «  Wind Point 
Parìe in Hunt County. ,

But the se«ch  continues f «
Mrs. Lewis and the boat, a 14- 
footer. '

Since they were notified of the 
accident, Mrs. Lewis’ three 
brothers from the Meequite-Dal- 
las area have come to the lake 
almost every day, rentii^ bor
rowing and begging boats and 
eqidiment to h ^  in tbe search.

One of the brothers, Lowell 
Camp, a retired Air Force ma
jor and now a pilot for a Dallas 
bank, has floirà o v «  the lake 
several times hoping to find 
some clue to the dtsappearance.

He was in the air Saturday,
IStti day of the search, while

I-
ih!

George Bacon, 
W'brook Resident

COLORADO CITY (SC) -W  
N. (George) Bacon, 76, of West
brook, retired Mitchell' County 
contmission«, died Friday in

mesa, was tiietfrfrCF of the ve-the Root Memorial Hospital to
G ty a f t«  a short

An unconscious man was found I the man l^ing face down on
otf a back road at the 

ten Lake a t approximately 
11:10 a.m. Saturday and was 
rushed Atert ambulance to 
Medical (Center Memorial Hoapi 
tal.

Doctors at the hospital, how- 
ev « , would not give any Infor- 
mation as to tbe condition of 
the man who was identified by 
police as Donald H. Hine, 1412 
Tucson. ’Police said the man 
apparently had a heart-attack 
on his way back to hts c «  after 
fishing at the lake. ’

Mrs. (Corinne) Green found

the road and went to get her 
husband, Floyd Green, who 
notified the police.

*T drove up and honked tbe 
horn and yelled, but the man 
didn’t.move,” said Mrs. Green, 
uiio a t 'f irs t Just thought he

Colorado 
illness.

F un«al services will be a t 
2  p.m. Sunday at the F ir^  
United Methodist Church with 
the pastor, the. Rev, Billy 
Wilkinson, officiating.. Burial 
will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery

Mr. Bacon was a World War 
1 veteran and came to MitcheB 
County in 1905. He married 
Mattie Dorn, in 1938.'SRe ' d ^  
in 1938 and .he’ ftiarried Nel 
Hallmark in 1939.

Mr. Bacon was bom May 15, 
1895, in Coryell County. He 
served f «  many years as com
missioner of Precinct 2 in 
Mitchell County.* H i retired 
abqut 1963.' He was a member 
of the Methodist Church.
' Survivors' include his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Martha 
Wellman, ' Deartwm Heights, 
Mich.; tWo sons, Carl Bacon, 
Westbrook, and W. hi. Bacon 
J r#  P«amount,:Calif.; and five 
’grandchildren.

might be asleep. H «  hpsband 
and anoth« man, Samuel Wat-
son, steyed with Hine until the 
police arrived on- tbe scene.

He was near his car, in 
wad«s,with a float ne«by, and 
bad two large catfish, which 
w «e dried out, police said.

Dick Hickman, 
C-City Lawman
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Hiram S. (Dick) Hickman, 72, 
retired Colorado City lawman, 
died at 11 p.m. Friday In the

Root Memorial Hospital after
an illness of sev«al weeks.

Graveside rites will be held 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Colo
rado Gty (Ometeryr with the 
Rev. Weems Dykes, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, offi
ciating.

Hurial will be under the direc
tion of the Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hickman was born March 
11, 1899, in Coryell (Ounty and 
came to C ol«ado‘City in 1905. 
In 1917 he was made city 
marshal of Colorado Gty and 
was later appointed police chief. 
At many times Hickman was 
Colorado City’s only lawman.

He retired in 1951. He was 
a member of the First Gui^tian 
Church.

Survivors include a brother; 
'Alvah 0. Hickman, of COloi^do 
City, an4 three stStera; Mrs. 
Hallie Yartxirough, of Albany, 
Ga-, Mrs. E. B. Dixon and Mrs. 
Emmie Moore, both of Colorado

Mrs. 0 . L  Rush, 
Services Monday

67, died 
a DaHas

Mrs. 0. L. Rush^
Friday afternoon in 
hosptud.

Mrs. Rush was bom April 14, 
19(M, and came to Big Spring 
in 1924 from Blue, CUa. She 
belonged to the Auxili«y 
U.T.U. and was a m em b« 
the BaptlM Ternjde.

She married Otto L. Rush, 
Nov. 15, 1920, In Durant, Okla. 

Services for Mrs. Rush will
be at p.m. Monday in tbe 
Nalley-nckle Rosewood Giapel
with tbeB ev, James A.'Puckett

• - j

officiating.
Burial will be in Trinity Me 

morial Park.
She is survived by h «  hus

band, Otto; three sons, L. E. 
Rush of Big Spring, Wayne 
Rush of New Orleans, La., and 
Thomas Rush of Lubbock; one 
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Y at« , 
Concord, Calif.; her m oth«, 
Mrs. W. E. Bain, Waxahachie; 
two sisters, Mrs. Jim Lewis of 
Forreston. and Mrs. Jess Gash 
of Idabel, C ^ . ;  and one 
brother, W. H. Bain, Big Spring 

Pallbearers will be F. D 
Rogers, David Y at« , Charles 
Buckn«, A. W. Page, J. H 
Fuller, T. G. Harris, Fret 
Herring, all of Big Spring, and 
H. W. Nanch, Odessa.

Francis Highsmith, 
Retired Painter

Brothers Continue Search
Of Lake For Sister's Body

By MELVA GEYER 
erewvMIe Hif Mlwir
F«r TIM AiMclalia erau

his iHDth« Paid, a funeral di
rector at Mesquite, and two 
oUkt men were dragging anoth- 
«  portion of the search,area.

“We’ve e q u a te d  ju ^  about 
ev«y  p o f^ le  method of 
search,” Paul said as he pre
pared the dragging apparatus.

VOLl
Ihere have been divers from 

the DaBas Fire Department, 
where an^Bi« b ro th« -Jam es 
Camp—wpfte, the Texas De
partment of Public Saiety has 
had hrticopters in the area off

MISHAPS

Martin In Third 
Place In Area 
Oil Drilling
Oil drillu^ in the Permian 

B<a^ at the end of the week 
was a familiar one with the only 
variation being in a tie for 
leadership.

Martin County, as h ^  been 
the case tor weeks, nung in 
third place with 13 active rigs, 
one less than the week before, 
and seven off the pace set by 
Pecos County and Lea County. 
H.M. Lea was up one and 
Pecos up two, acconling to the 
w e ^ y  survey by Reed DrHling 
Took.

Friday’s ,count showed 146 
rigs" in the basin,'TT drop of 
three fron  the previous week’s 
report. In this area Borden bad 
one, the same; Dawson one, 
a gain of one; Howard five, a 
gain of (two; MitcheH one, up 
one; Scurry two, g u n  of one, 
Mitchell’s venture was America 
Petrofina No. 1 Morrison-Jones 
an old well being deepened 660 
from the north and east lines 
of section 85-29-ln, TAP, eight 
miles northwest of WestbtrxA 
It will go to 3,000.

WEATHER
TeMPIRATURISCITY MAX

Big Siirino     ...... jBig AbiliAmorino ..
Chlcego . . .Dtnvtr ....El Poto ...Fort Worìti ........;.......  N
Ntw York .................. nSon Antonio ...............  9iSI. Louis ...................  I*Sun sots.todov ot liSt p.m. Sun rito*Monday al 6:45 o.m. HMmsI Itmooro- tort IMS dolo 1W In toSfi lowtst tom-poroturs this doto 56 In 1f15. AAoxI- mum rolntoll Ibis ddlt ITI in 1560.

Thirteenth and Greœ: F « -  
nando Mendoza, 408 w. lOth, 
and Mabel H. Logan, Rt. 2, Box

pjn.,
Friday

Fourth and Gregg: Gary
Dwain Williams, Box 48, and 
Marie A. Acsillaso, 105 NE JOth;
10:45 p.m. Friday. __

FM 700 and WesT~U.S. 
Clifford E. MePeak, Box-248, 
and guardrail; 11:43 p.m
Friday.

200 block of Northeast Eighth:
gas meter and vehicle 
scene; 1:35 a.m. Saturday.

left

and on, and the Camps even 
w «e ^ven a detect«  device 
from a Garland decirwiics 
firm to aid in the hunt.

Paul said that the only thing 
left is to appeal to the Depart
ment of the Navy to hdp  ui«n. 
“ If you know anyone who might 
be aWe to heip us get the Navy 
down here, we would certainly 
be thankful,” he toW the Green
ville Herald-Banner Satiffday. 

Many people have spent many
hours pitching In, offering boats, 
motors, lodging and food to aid
the search parties. “Hie people 
have Just been wonderfii,’ com
mented Mrs. Lowell Oamp’who 
has been at the rescue sate most 
of the time:

There has been an air of mys- 
t« y  around the incident. 'The 
four reportedly had gone out in 
the httle fib«  ^ a ss  boat, “ Hdls 

Inspect tro t te e s  
set by Rodgers. 'Ifrat was the 
last time they w « e  seen alive. 
There ym e  no witnesses to the 
aedetent/

One the«y has it that 
wiiKk that hit the lake area with 
Uttle warning caused the boat 
to be svwmiped. S«ne think the 
four might have bad motor trou
ble, or punctured the boat on
underwater brush.

WIDE SEARCH

Japanése Airliner 
PossiblyExploded?
HAKODATE, Japan (AP) — 

A Japanese airiin«  approach
ing this northern city with 68 
p « 8ons aboard diMppeared 
into a foggy, drizzly night Sat
urday. A widespread land and 
sea search began.

About 200 police and self-de- 
f«ise force troops set out for a 
motffitato area to chock rqpoctx 
of a thunderous sound,v that 
could have been an explosion, 
heard shortly after the plane 
disappeared.

Sixteen ships and a recon
naissance ^ ane  searched the 
sea and 400 squid fishing boats 
op«atlng in the area were 
asked to keep watch.

Hours after the plane dis
appeared, and its fuel supply 
was exhausted, there were not 
clues to its whereabouts> Offi
cials of TOA domestic airlines

(AF WIReFWrO MAP)
AIRLINER mSSING -  Brok-

______________  ___ en line traces sdieduled route
said the twin-engine turboiKDp of Japanese ^ l l n « ,  reported 
YSll carried enough fuel to last missing Saturday morning, 
only until about 8:30 p.m.—7:30 The TOA plane, carrying 68 
a m EDT. persons, was on a f l i ^ t  from

Sapporo to Hakodate, both onThe plane, flying from Sap- - t«
poro to  Hakodate, both on Ja- ¡Je i s l ^  H okkaid^^ 
pan’s northernmost main -to- The pilot  radioed th ^  
land of Hokkaido, carried 64 
Japanese passengers and crew 
of four, including American 
copilot Jock Rayniond Spence,

poor w eath« prevented him 
m>m landing, and shortly aft*
« ,  contact was lost

49, a resident of Yokohama.
After leaving Sapporo at 5:27 

p.m. the ¡dáñe radioed at í:S t 
that' it was 6,000 feet above 
Hakodate but was unable to 
land because drizzling rain 
hampered visiUlity, airline offi
cials said.

tact with the 
It disappeai

plane was lost and 
from Hakodate's

Airline officials said the 
plane carried twiLjadio trans
mitters and It was inconceiv
able that both failed, but added 
that efforts to r ^ i n  contact
with the idane were futile 

The YSll is
Nippon

built by Japan’s 
Aeroplane Manufac-opu

Then, they added, radto coa*|turihg Co. A YSll crashed off
Matsuyama, southern Japan, In 
1066, killing 50 persons.

Francis Highsmith, 59, dlei 
unexpectedly Friday evening at 
his home, 1603 Donley. JuiUce 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter 
ruled death from natura" 
causes. ^

Graveside rites will be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Mt. 
Give Cemetery with the Rev. 
Caleb HUdebrand officiating. Ar
rangements are und«  direction 
of Wvw-Welch Funeral Rome. 

Mrs. Highsmith, a retired 
rylsoJater had resided In Big 
(dlspring since 1942, moving her? 

from San Angelo. He was born 
June 29, 1912, in Hereford. He 
served in the Army in World 
W «  n.

He Is survived by orlé'brother, 
HighsmithWUHam

Spring.
of Bi^

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due today from northern Florida and A libanu 
through Georgia and the Carolinas. More showers, are expected from the western Lakes 
area south through and Missouri. It will be cool in tbe Northwest and warm else
where.
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WANDERING WHEELS — Big Springers who saw this group 
<A cyclists Friday may have thought Big Spring had been 
descended on by •  grmip of sntl-pmiution crusaders. Not so. 
Chuck Newnum, a spokesman for the band, said the riders 
spoid every sununer wandering across the United States on

. (Photo by Poto Mont)
bicycles dlscOKting Christianity and 
and all they meet. The group spent Thursday night in Stan
ton, ate breakfast Friday in Big Spring and hopikl to be in 
Ariington by today.

t ritual ideals with any 
ui

Ciibson Counters 
With Court Siiits

7 -K | s to i^ li f  Arkansas, Texas, Okla- 
homa^and K eatud^. -Howard 
Hoard Broa. opwatea -34 stores 
in Louisians, Arkansas, Missis
sippi, Alabama, ‘ Tennessee, 
Georgia and Florida:

The Gibson petition asks an 
injunction to stop the Howard

Vietnam War Especially Close 
Country's Newest Voters

DALLAS (AP) -  The Gibson 
discount system of 515 stores in 
30 ^ates filed a countersuit dur
ing the weekend against two 
dissident chains. Gibs(Mi askS 
$105,450,000 damages and |1  mil
lion fCH* its lawyers.

The plaintiff claims the de
fendants caused Gibson’s credit 
card costs to rise and that they 
sought to drive pgssible Gibson- 
franchised stores from going 
into bp^ness.

The suit is against Howard- 
Glbco Corp, of Texarkana, Tex., 
and Howard Bros. Discount 
Stores Monroe,' La., which 
themselves filed suit a week ago 
against Gibson.

The two store chains did not

groups from alleged violatloat 
Pi ttw,

G4»son, caliing the n i t  B4-lwa 
action for all Su  Gibson stons, 
named* as defendants the two 
store groups, the CsoWpl EaMc 
tn  Monroe n t i  toe luotnm g 
Howards: Vernon E., Jasper» 
Ed, Alton and Jack. „

By DON McLEOD
AutdottS P rm  Wiittr

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
issues that sway the new young 
voters are likely to be the ones 
that move their parents. But 
the factor of intensity, gener
ated largely by the Vietnam 
war, could make inH>acts more 
pronounced among the young.

They do not consider the war 
as an abstract issue, lliey are 
dying in it. Or they are worry
ing about it while trying to fin
ish college, or find n job, or 
marry * before their numbers 
come up at the draft board.

Not only is the war especially 
close to them. It has created a

mon’s ai^>raisal, some pollsters 
have taken some sam im ^s and 
found enough common traits 
and proclivities to indicate an 
advantage of Democratic 
party.

AGAINST NIXON?
Samuel LubeU, who under

took a study of young voters for

An A P N ew t 
A nniy tit

Look' magazine, predicted the 
18-year-oId vote could defeat 
President Nixpn in 1972.

LubeU found that among the 
offspring of RepubUcan parents

) i ! ! ^ | ^  * performance la  p i ^ -
w art Nixon re elected, denM ir gw erat and fait cradi-In recent getaerntioos.

BACK CAUSES
Today’s young pe<^e march 

for ecology, minority rights or 
any number of other Issues 
which might have taken second 
place to* Saturday’s footbaU 
game or a new party dress in 
pre-Vietnam days.

This immeasurable element 
probably bolds the answer to 
the ultimate impact of the new 
constitutional amendmrat giv
ing 18-, 18-and SO-yenr-okla the 
vote in aU elections.

The prpfesiionnl poll takers 
and poUttcians cannot agree 
among themselves as to how 
the new voters will behave at 
Uie poUs.

, NO BLOC .
Political analyst Richard 

Scamn>nn„ whoee book “The 
Real Majority”  influenced both 
parties in the 1970 campaigns, 
thinks there la no youth bloc.

’’Youth isn’t  going tojimte In 
any homogeneous way,” Scam- 

- mon predicts. “What is.tt about 
young people that differs from 
the rest of the country? Hie fact 
(rf the matter is, there isn’t 
much.”

Students, certainly the n«)st 
active etemer t  tevohnd« ae-̂  
count for 4.9 million of the 11.4 
mllUon becoming ellgiMe to 
vote. But there also are 4.1 mil- 
Uon young woiters, 1.8 millón 
housewives and 800,000 mem
bers of the aimed forces.

While this is indicative 0̂  a  
diversity backing up Scam-

wblle less than n tenth of those

from Democratic famlUes are 
swinging to Nixon.

I f  . the Vietnam war stiU is 
d r a g g ^  on at election time, 
LubeU concluded, “n general 
RepubUcan bteak could develop 
among parents and young 
people, in both the primaries 
and November election.”

Most of the new voters favor 
neither poUdcal party, bat 
among those givmg a prefer
ence, Democrats are (deked 
over RepubUcans 2-to-l or bet
ter.

George Galhip has found that 
this age group is more anti-Nlx- 
on then the rest of the elec 
torate, disapproving more than 
older voters of Nixon’s war pol

perLouis Harris found 40 
cent of them undecided on how 
they would vote in the next 
election, but 35 per cent said 
they would vote Democratic as 
opposed to 18 per cent Republi
can.

YOUNG DEMOS 
In Orange County, CaUf., con

sidered one of the leading seats 
of conaervatism, the t im  925 
youngsters who registered de
clared themselves 50 per cent 
Democratic, 30 per cent Re
publican and 20 per cent inde
pendent. ,

Another project m i^ t  be 
drawn from the recent off-sea- 
s 0 n congressional election 
where the younger set got the 
vote for the first time. Only 6

specify wbitt damages they 
sought, asking the court to set 
the amount.

Howard Giòco and How
ard Bros., which operate 57 
stores, formerly held franchises 
from Gibson. They puiled out of 
the Gibson agreement effective 
last Thursday after giving no
tice March 29.

The two dissidents claimed 
the Gibson agreement had cost 
them money through higher 
prices from manufacturers and 
wholesalers and others — the 
added money going to Gibson— 
and for other reasons.

Texarkana and Monroe

companies^ filed suit- under va
rious anti-trust and price dis
crimination laws an<l claimed 
among other things that the Gib
son system -threatened to put 
competing stories opposite all 
the 57 stores of the chains which 
pulled out.

Gibson charged that the two 
chains tried to reach agreement 
with Gibson which the petkion 
says would be in restraint of 
trade.

The petition says this proposal 
was that the Howard groups 
would liqt place stores in c<»n- 
petition with Glbsod-franchlsed 
firms if Gibson would not put* 
stores in competition with their 
establishment.

bUity.

Center Offers Summer 
Glosses For Groduotes
MIDLAND — Registration 

continues at the Permian Basin 
Graduate ( ^ t e r  for several 
courses being offered for the 
summer by Sul Boss State 
University and Texas' AAM Uni
versity.

Regisiration deadline fOr the 
Sul Ross courses is July 12 at 
a fee of 395. They are: Ed. 
I315-Bdueatk)nal tteaiurement 
in Guidance, a Permian 
School in Odessa, and Eng. 4307- 
American Literature 1885-1900 
at H id lpd  High School, both 
slated July 1 2 ^  from .— 8:30 
11:10 a.m.; Hist. 3303-History ot 
Latin America a t Odessa

College July 12-Aug. 13 from 
8:30 to 9:30 p.m., M-T-Th; also 
Ed. 4310-Teadiing. Sodal Studies 
in .the Grades, and Ed. 5314- 
P e r s o a a l l t y  Theory, both 
scheduled August 2-20 at Per 
mlan High from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. I

Offering three hours of ex 
tension credtt from A8d i  a t 1 
fee of 1125 U EDCI, 885- 
Problems in Environmental 
Education, with Dr. Delmar 
Yanke as instructor. R ^ s tra -  
tion deadline is Friday. Forms 
can be obtained by contaettng 
the Graduate Center offices, 106 
Gulf Bldg.

Dallas
ibSon

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

COST 
m e  
.MUCH 
TO lU IN -

MOST DIAMOND 
NEEDLES NOW

Vz PRICE
TH E  RECORD 

SHOP
111 MAIN

ear cent of them ro istered  in 
me lb  vote, birt 34.5 per «»T 

of those voted, twice the turn 
out et the registered electorate 
as a whole.

This led Willard Morris, 
Maryland’s election law admin 
istrator, to conclude “If you 
can fiiid a way to register 
them,-’ they’ll vote.”

ENCOURAGEMENT 
Democratic strategists, noting 

this along with the balance in 
their favor on p ^ y  preference, 
are building their campaign on 
registration. -f 

“We’re  going to do every
thing we can to register young 
p e o ^  in gooflly numbers and 
our hope u  that they’ll side 
with us,” said Democratic Na
tional Chairman Lawrence F. 
O’Brien.

RepubUcans on the other 
hand, recognize a need to sell 
their {Mrty to the young voters.

‘T ou’ve got to go after 
them,” Sen. Robert J . Dole, 
GOP chairman, said. “We 
won’t  get them all, nor wUl the 
Democrats, but we can’t  afford 
to lose our share.”

Mamie Van Doren 
To Marry Again

HONOLULU (AP) -  Recu- 
Dersling from dysentery suf
fered while touring Vietnam, 
actress Mamie Van Doron says 
she ikans to marry for the third 
time.

The blonde actress announced 
Friday she plans, to marry 
Army Maj. James P. Hughes of 
Atlanta, G l.. whg arrived here 
Thiu^ay  to vacation w ffi“Berr

The petitioa filed in 
federal court, says the Gil 
oncers r e f u ^  to negotiate 
such an agreement.

Gi|)S(Ki-franchiised stores, the 
petition further states, had been 
using the BankAmericard cus
tomer credit system fQr a dis
count (rf 1.5 per cent through 
the C«^tral Bank of Monroe 
of which Jack Howard, one of 
the defendants, is a 'director, 

About April 6, the Gibson doc
uments state, the Monroe bank 
raised the discount to Gibson to 
2.5 per cent while the Howard 
groups StiU operate at a dis
count rate of 1.5 per cent 

This rate raise, says the coun
ter-petition, caused the remain
ing Gibson stores to drop Bank
Americard “ and thus to lose 
gross sales estimated a t $5 mU- 
Uon, per year because of loss of 
a c i ^ t  service.”

The petition says-that Gibson 
has received reports imUcating 
that the Howard groups “appar
ently” are seeking to discourage 
instaUation of Gibson stores 
through what the court papers 
claim are “ inaccurate reports 
and-or veiled th reats.'
■ Howard

A new car Is within your reach with thn 
help of a Bank Auto Loan. Let us tell 
you about the low cost and easy terms.

The State National Bank

GOÚOfírCARi

Crime 
uass topic
Drugs and crime are the 

topics to be covered at a four- 
week course scheduled for July 
12 th n w ^  Aug. •  In Midland.

The course, with sections In 
Houston and* McAUen also, is 
Umtted to 300 perstms. Mrs 
Janice Rosson, a  counsdor at 
tbe Mgli scltool, win attend.from 
BlgSiuring.

T h e  Drug and CMnoe 
Education Institute is designed 
to train 300 persons to have the 
necessary skUs for conducting 
a variety of educational ex- 
periencos within the community 
frr  the purpose. of effecting 
significant changes in drug 
abuse and d im e prevention.

Union Talks On 
Wage Increases

r
R o u g h n e c k s  and drillds 

woridng In the NeW Mexico 
area met in Hobta, N.M., 
recently to discuss ways and 
means to achieve tbe SO cent 
an hour blanket Wage increase 
being sought from drilling 
Mimtraifm  openttaig in the 
Penntea Benin. '

It was decided by those 
preeeet that a  strike vote wotdd 
not be taken until aH other 
avenues have been exhausted k  
t h ^  effort to seeing the 
requested Increase.

A special meeting has been 
scheduled iit Odessa, Thursday 
f tr  rouglfaecks -and drfliers 
working k i th a  Odessa area to 
voice their optniona on the 

’ action taken by'(he H<Abs area 
employes.

IVere You One Of T hose-

3,000
'  .1 ’ • '

Thrifty people who, shared in

330.000
in íntorost

^— pofd o r f  Hid -p a tt peiod by

BIG SPRING SAYINGS
You con 'opon on occouni' right now

■f •— *

ond short*regularly from now on

Deposits Made By The 10th 
Earn From The 1st

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Qh etwl'Main

h u n d r ed s  o f  t ir e s .
m any  SIZES-. ' 
MANY TYPES! 

WHITEWALLS- 
BUCKWALLS-
WiDE Tr e a d s -  
d is c o n tin u ed  
design  tir e s
AND MORE!

WHILE THEY USTI

- « I W B M K -

n u t
<cyi. U.t.a«to- 
add|4 tor Seit.

Inctudea all labor and 
the ta  parta: •  New 
aparkpluga, condana- 
^er.pol))ta..

enuTt

BIO POWERsmni'
wita «Khmat- t, sriWF

I N S O U l i O d ^ U L

• 2 8 "
wcaat
diM ankti

, —fenlin.
______  Mff
laeludaa full inipectloa, flidd, 
elaaii-^rtpack front baariasa. 
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turiMd m t.,  fmt. cr. Mala 94.50 rMuni apdn|t 504 m.

FREE
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OPEN 8:30

TU ES D A Y  M O H N IN G -  
Come Eoriy And 

Bring A  Friend

e .̂âàwiMwwt''  ,

500 Long A Short

SHIRTS 5'—
> REDUCTIONS. 

UP TO
0
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eXPÎÎ

BERMUDA »K>RT$

PRICE
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SPECIAL DROUP

SPORT COATS FLÀRE SLACKS
6 %Ferme Press Velues 

Colorful to
Sttipes 12.00

I Special Reck Rag. (I^Q  ( \ F f  f 
I  NECKTIES 4.50 I  j

"H- ____

Select Group 
STRAW HATS 

Reduced
jrieaB5K3o a aBeK - s a s s ^ ^

bamAmemciuiqI the men'sSlnvo ̂ ssoiv Mm

Women's Summer Sleepweor

2 i* 5
Baby doll pajamas!
Shift length gowns!
Full length gowns! 
Originally $3 . . . NOW.

Boys' Neyer^ron "Slim" Jeans

•  75% Polyester, 25% Cotton! O  p/^n^s

*5
•  Tough! Built for long wear!
•  Penn-Prest!Never need iron!
•  Originally 3.98, 4.98. Tuas.

FOR

Men's Summer Dress Shirts
Short sleeves! 
Penn-Prest! Never Iron! 
Pastel Solid Col<M̂ !
Sonte Originally $ 5 ... r-

50
NOW

Giris' Nylon Short 'N  Top Sets

2i*51 .100% stretch nylon!
»'Solidc< short striped top!
I Idéal, for summer vacations! 
I Sizes 7le 14___ $3. 4 to 6x

Tier Curtoin and Valance Sets
•  Heavy.weight.natural O sn ab u rgd ^ ^ O
•  Kitchen P i^ ts! Decorator solids 

with colorful stripes!
• Machine WashI Complete set...

Special! Girls' Culotte Dresses.
•  (iolorful Prints! Solids! ^ ^ 0 0
' •  50% Polyester, 50% Cotton! d  M l
•  Penn-Prest! Never Iron!
•  Sizes 4-6x and 7 to 12 Just

■'s.

■4'i.

(A T  WIRCPHOTO)

CAB WITH B>eORN — Denvor cab driver Jack Kanfman 
serenades a fare with a f̂ew harm! a. iwpiested-ABaBrlhaf-. 
man, complete with a y^ow beret presents , a-ptetnre of a

awlBsing cabbie. Jack blasts away on his trumpet while watt
ing w  a  p a s s e n g e r s  w h i le s  ligtat~^:bai|gQB^-airlBi^
section.

Party, Women's Lib Star^

LONDON (AP) -  The poüü- 
cal party that helped elect Ber
nadette Devlin to the House of 
Commons rushed to her defense 
today after the dvil rights fire
brand from Northern IreUnd 
disclosed she was pregnant.

The Mid-Ulster Independent 
Socialist Organization th a t  
backed Miss DevUn alien she 
was elected to Parliament in 
1969 at the age (tf 21, said In a 
statement; “We cannot but ad
mire, as always, Miss Devlin’s 
courage.” -

The o^anlzation invited Miss 
Devlin to attend a  conference 
Tuesday in Belfast, Northern 
Ireland’s capital, to receive a 
vote of confidence. The state
ment was Issued in Belfast.

In the 24 hours since Miss 
Deidin, a Roman Catholic,'an
nounce that she expected a 
baby this fall though unmar
ried, the critical outcries have 
been muted.

A spokesman of the Rmnan 
Catholic CSiurch headquarters

Policé Corruption Is 
Mayor's Responsibility

PEHUen JULY $ DAY
STARTS TUESDAY MORNING 9 AM. JULY 6th -

(WILL OBSERVE JU LY 4th HOLIDAY BY CLOSING ALL DAY, MONDAY, JULY 5th)

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

•  100% combed cotton!
•  One diest pocket! *P. 1  ~
•  Short sleeve solids! 1
•  Sizes € to 16...».......  B

> •
GIRLS' SLEEPW EAR

•  Prints! Solids! . M
•  Baby DoU P .J.’s! | 7 7
•  Clowns! 1
•  Never Need Iron! ■  .

•>

. . . .

GIRLS' BRA-PANTY SET

•  Teoni-hikinl bca.
. and panty set of 
100% stnilch nyldta, ^  J

4  One size fits
Girls’ 10 to 16.SET ^

GAYMODE® HO S^

•  100% nylon stretch C i  
hose fits sizes -8*̂  *r 1  
to IL First quality I  
conventional hose! ■  >

•  5 Shades! TWO PAIRS.......

-

T IR E . T R EA D . SANDALS

MEN’S AND BOYS’!
•  Tire tread sandals ^  " " 5  

with vinyl uppers, , 
studs and buckle.

'  WOMEN'S-GiRLS'
SANDALS

1 ^

•  lOnyl uppers m m  ' 
'  ~witb studs and

buckle. Trims for 1  
“ Hardware” look. ' '  “  .

‘ BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS

•  Polyester and ^   ̂ ^
cotton solids! ~

- •  Crew neck with X  2  J
• stripe trim. ^
•  Sizes 6 to 16. .

. /

GIRLS' PATENT SHOES

4  Black krinkle 4 ^  q  A  
patents with  ̂ Q v  
straps.Sizes ' • ^  g  <
10 to 3. “C” w i d t l l ^

r ‘ V

BOXS' CREW SOX
- 2  pair

•  76% (Won and fo r 
2̂  fiylon Mlkte! .

•  Sizes, med., large. ' .  $ 1  ■
•  Regularty 7N 1 ,

.  a pah-......................................TUESDAY .

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
agreeing thait he m ust'accept 
responsibility for police o o m ^  
tion in the city. Mayor John V.

Public Records

H*igb}x4te

MARRIAOK LICCNSIS
Argut Sisk, 43. Box TV, LomoM, 

and Glonno Louis* Williams, 33, of 401 
Hlllsid*.

Ftdarico Martin«! Munoz, It, of 10S 
NE lOlh, ond Mdrki Esth*r Florti Mato, 
11. Acktrly Rout*.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Mllbum A. DosMtr *f ox to Coley 
Smart, lot 1, Mock 4, MUlr 
Addition.

Henry Bell et ux 1o Myron J. Willett 
et ux, lot I, Mock II, Kentwood Addition 
Unit 1.

D. M. OslMrn« et ux to Juon OavM 
Lopez et ux, lot 2t, Mock 3 ond a tract 
Of land In lot 2S, Mock 3, WrlgM's Airport 
Addition.

Edwin R. Moxsan et ux to Bobby 
E. Schooler et ux, let 13, bMck 3,
Kentwood Addition Unit 1.

J. E. Otey et ux to R. G. Fryer et
ux, lots If, 20, 71 and 3Z Mock 46,
Forson.

Bert Shive et ux to Foul L. Bittle
et ux, lot 15, Mock 5, Stanford Fork 
Addition.

Paul Everelt Witt et ux to RIchord 
G. Doone et ux, lot 3t, block A Dougkies 
Addition.

Clyde C. Huff et ux to CTyde Junior 
Huff, lot 11, Mock 4 Sunset Addition.

W. D. Coldwe.1 to W. D. CoMwoll, 
Inc., o tract of lend In section 31, block 
33, Township 14t, T iP .

uhiiw ii iu w . p .cuidwwi. iiic.'
a tract of lend In Mock 13, Amended 
Plot of William B. Curne Subdivision.

W. D. Caldwell to W. D. CoMwell, Inc., 
lot 3, block 4, Cedj.- Rldg* Addition.
NEW CARS

Chorlle L. Preos, Gorden City Route, 
Ford pickup.

Thomors P. Evo.is, Sterling City Route, 
Ford pickup. _  _

Alice M. AAoore, Rout* 3, Box fS E., 
Colerodo^CIty, Ford.

Opal Lamer, 1S03 Meequtte, Ford 
Mckup.

Bruce M. Jaeger, 40S E. 11th, Pontloc.
Jerry L. Woods, Box_ STS, Slonton, 

Ford.
J. A. Currie, N }  Dol'os, Ford.
Coll Doughteryr611 Holbert, Ford.
Jim Potrick, 1W7 Co lemon, Apt. 3. 

Srryder, Ford.
Phillip V. McCloy, 1305 Lqmor, Ford 

pickup.

Lindsay has pointed to his 
record in office la  proof that he 
has taken “pendstent personal 
interest” in the proWtem. .

Meanwhile, it was reported to
day that former Police Commis
sioner Howard B. Leery re
signed ail Lindsay’s request 
Leary was recently charged 
with failing “to exercise leader 
ship in the field of corruption’’ 
by the Knapp Commission, ap
pointed by Lindsay to investi
gate police corruption.

in a statement from Nassau, 
Bahamas, the vacaZioniiig 

mayor agreed with the commis
sion chairman. Whitman Knapp, 
that he could not escape respon
sibility for widespread, corrup
tion alleged in a commission re- 
pOTt.

The Knaim Commission had 
singted out Leary in its interim 
report, released Thursday, as 
lacking leadership in the field.

Blasts Mitchell. 
For Wire Policy
HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) 

Atty. Clen. John N. Mitchdl has 
been accused of “ lawless law 
enforcement” by a Geoi^etown 
University Law School ixofes- 
sor.

Pro. Samuel Dash told a con
vention of the National Associ
ation of criminal Defense Law
yers Friday that by tbe^tise of 
wiretaps the attwney general 
“has approved of lawless law 
enforcement.”

at .Westminister Cathedral 
said: “The Church Ttles to have 
as much pastoral love as pos
sible for anyone in this imemca- 
ment'.”

The Rev. Ian l ^ l e y ,  l e a ^ ^  
of a P ro t^ tan t  ̂faction in 
Northern Ireland one' of her 
sternest foes, commented; “AU 

can sav is what the Lord 
Jesus Christ said, ‘He that hath 
no sin let him cast the first 
stone.* ”

In Dublin, Ireland, where 
Miss Devlin disclosed ho* preg
nancy, the Irish radio and tele- 
viMon netwcH-ks ignored the sto
ry until afternoon, then men
tioned it in passing.

Dublin afternoon n e w ^ p e rs  
played tte  story down. big

I (-■ '

ctreuMoon DuUtn Evening
Press buried it under a one-oid- 
umn head; “Miss Devlin con
stituency m e e t^ .”

Woman’s Lib in Ireland
greeted the hews with jubila
tion. “The stigma of the unmar
ried mother in Ireland died last 
n ^ , ” said Nell McCafterty, a 
leading member in the orgaih- 
zation that is waging war f(x 
contraceptives and a more per
missive Irish attitude.

Miss Devlin, showing signs of 
approaching mothertiood, calm
ly took part in a political ral
ly and a meeting of inter
national Socialists Friday with
out apparent nervous reaction.

Then, she disamieared into 
her west side London home.

1 Ui . ■ —

STARTS 9 A M . 

< TUESDAY
Thevahies aie here dMery daô
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/  SHOP PENNEY'S 

CATALOG CENTER 

PHONE 263-1221

On
— CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  C H A R L E S  E . G O R B N
IS  Bz Tbt ChNiet Trtbwei

e r S E K L Y  B R I D G E  Q U I Z  
Q .  l -^ 3 o H i  vu ta itfa b le , as 

S outh  yo u  b o ld :
G Q 1 0 9 7 6 S  ^ Q 8 I 4  4 1 2

T h e  b id d in g  has p ro ce e d e d : 
W e s t N o r th  E a s t  S oeth
1 D b le . P b b b  1 4
3 <7 4 4  S <7 r

W h a t  do yo u  b id  now ?

Q . 2— A s  S o u th , v u ln e r f ' le , 
y o u  b o ld :
4 A 6 S  ^ K J i e S  O J t l S  4 6 3

T h e  b id d in g  h a s  p ro ceeded : 
N o M  E a s t  Soeth W e st 
1 0 .  P a s s  '  1 ^  '  P I M
2 <7 P a m  ?

W h a t d o  y o u  b id  now?.

Q . 2 —  N e ith e r  vu ln e ra b le , 
a s  South y o u  h td d :
4 A J t S S  ^ A 2 2  0 A 6  4 Q I 2  

’Th e  b id d in g  h a s  p ro ce e d e d : 
S o u th  W e st N o r th  B a t t ’ 
1 4  Paao Z 4  Paoe 
T

W h a t do y o u  b k ) now ?

Q . 4— A s  S o u th , v u ln e ra b le , 
y o u  h o ld :
4 A K J 2 I  ^ A l t T I  0 2 2  4 K 2  

T h e  b id d in g  h a s  pro caadad :

Sooth  Weet<
1 4  Paoe 
S t ?  P aoe 
?

W h a t d o  y o u  b id  n o w ?

N a r th  B ase 
t  t? P a s s
4 4  P a m

Q . S —  N e ith e r  vofaierabls. 
P a r t n m  opens the b id d in g  
w ith  one h e a rt a a d  ] toq  h o ld : 
4 4 3  t ? K » 7 S  O Q J 2 T 4  4 A Q  

W h a t ia y o u r  response?

Q . 6 N e ith e r v u ln e ra b le , 
p a rtn e r o p e n s  w ith  fo u r 
spades and y o u  b o ld : 
4 A 6 S I 2  <7A164 O K 7 4  4 Q I  

5 W h a t d o  y o u  bld?^___^

Q . 7— E a s t-W e s t v u ln a r a b it  
a nd a s  S outh yo u  h o ld : 
4 n 7 4 t  t ? K t  O A J 2 2 2  4 9 2  

I h e  b id d in g  has p ro cse d a d : 
W e o t N o rth  B a s t  g ^ th 
1 4  D M e . P a m  7

W h a t do y o n  b id ?

Q . 6— B o th  v u h ia ra b le , p a rt 
n e r opens w K h  one spade
and y o u  h o ld :

j h l t  < 7 K Q » 2  0 A J 6 I  4 A K Q I  
T fh a t  is  y o u r  rosponsa?

Nnook f»r euswere McRiiapI
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HE KEEPS THE CUP — Australia’s John Newcombe bolds his trophy after 
defeating Stan Smith of Pasadena, Calif., S-3, 5-7, 2-5, 5-4, 54 Saturday to retain 
the Wiinbledon men’s Singles title. Below, Evonn 
lian and the favmite of tbe series, returns a backhand 
also of Australia, whom she defeated for the women’i 
an aboriginal, she is the youngest to win the crown since 1959.

LL Playoffs To
Kessinger 
Cub Hero

, . i , . ”

O pen  On Tuesday
Twelve teams — the first three placers In 

each of four leagues — square off‘this wedc to 
settle, the 1971 Little League dum|donship of Big 
Spiii«. ~

Play begins at 8 p.m. Tuesday when the second 
place teams in the league t a n ^  u4th opposing 
third-place teams. That will pot tbe third {dacer 
in tbe Texas League (which was in doubt Saturday 
night) in the National League park against the 
second-idace Lkms; the Cabots ol the American 
League in the Texas League p a r t agaitiht, the 
second-place Oncdes; the Niftioaal Wildcats in the 
IntematioiRd League park against tiie Rockets; 
and the tfaird-{dace International finisher (which 
also had to be settled Saturdav evening) in tbe 
Amaican League perk agakuk the CoUs.

AH league chamfdons will draw a first round 
bye. These are the Hawks, who won their title 
in the Anterican over the Cotts on Friday: the 
S tarfi^ ters in the Irdmnational League; tbe Tigers 
in B»  Texaa League; and ‘the Cardinals i ir th e 
Natkmal League. Each of these teams will be 
the home dub for the Wednesday evening games, 
according to Conxittssfoiier Jack B aiter

In the d ty  pUyofts, form charts go out the 
window because it is sudden death, but if thw^e 
is a favorite it is the Cards win onerged with 
a 20-0 record.

CHICAGO (AP)-Don Kessin- 
w  I hit an  inside-tbe-park
homer and cut short a n tts -  
burgh rally in the seventh in
ning wifi) a brilliant play Satur
day to lead the Chicago Cubs to 
a 3-1 victory over the Pirates.

Kessinger, who also scored 
the game’s first run when be 
walked in the first inning, took 
third On Glenn Beckert’s single 
and scored as Billy Williams 
grounded out, opened the third 
with a looping drive down the 
left field line.

Willie Stargell made a stab at 
the ball but went crashing off 
the padded wall as Kessinger 
rountfod the bases in the nation
ally televised game. It was his 
second homer ^  the season and 
ninth of his career, four of 
which have been inshte-the- 
park shots. Joe Pepitone sin
gled in another run in tbe 
eighth.
PltMurWi ' <00 <00 WO-1 • j
Chicago lOI OOO « la -3  • 0

Johnaen. Grant 7 and May, Sawpiim««»

14. L —  Johmon. 44. Hit —  CMcogo, 
Kowlngcr 1

Newcombe In 
Gruelling test
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)

—• John Newcombe, the cmi- 
tract fHtrfeksional from Austra
lia, blocked the return of the 
Wimbledon tennis title to Amer
ica Saturday by gaining bis 
third chamfkonship with a dra- 
matic.5-S, 5-7, 24, 54, 54 victo
ry over Stan Smith of Pasa
dena, Calif.

Ringing applause from the 
15,000 fans packing tbe famed 
center court at the All England 
Club followed Smith’s every 
move -during the five-set 
struggle that lasted Just seven 
minutes shmt of three hours. 
But one poor game cost him 
the title that hasn’t  been won 
by an American since 1953.

DISASTROUS nP T H  
U p 'to  that point — the dis- 

a ^ o u s  fifth game in the final 
set—Smith bad matched New
combe stroke for stroke, serv- ' 
ice for soyice. The match was 
tied at two sets aU and Smith 
was serving at 2-2. v 

But he double faulted twice 
and, his confidence shattered 
by that, his'volleying fell apart. 
He netted twice and Newcombe 
was in with ' the vital 
break. Smith fought back the 
very next game. He jmoduced 
three superb service returns to 
get wiUdn one point of a break 
back, but a lob that landed only 
inches out deiu'ived him of that 
opportunity and Newcombe 
came back to win the game.

For Newcombe it was the' 
third time he has won here—he 
also did it 2)s an amateur in 
1957—but left him somewhat 
envious of tbe crowd reaction 
to Smith’s {day.

• DISAPPOINTED 
“The first title was my great

est thrill,’’ said Newcombe. 
“The second was fantastic and . 
the third was terrific. But I 
wish I could get the crowd on 
my side sometimes.’’

Smith was even more dis- 
aimointed, having lost after his 
parents flew in from Pasadena.

“I invited them to come and 
see me win the title,’* Smith 
said. ' .

The only solace for the 
United States this day was the 
women’s doubles title achieved 
by. Mrs. Billie Jean Üng of 
Long Beach, CaUf., and Rose
mary Casals of San Francisco 
over the two Australians udio 
battled for the women’i  tttte  — 
Evonne Goolagcmg and Mrs. 
Margaret Court.

Mrs. King and BCiss Casals 
romped 5-3, 5-2 for their fourth 
title in tbe last five years.

Open Tennis

I^IMBLEDON, En^and 
(AP)—Open tennis faced com 
^ e te  annihilatjon as the In
ternational Lawn Tennis Feder* 
aition decided Saturday to ban 
the pn^essionai stars of t*» 
World Championship Tennis 
group from tts tournament cir
cuit as of Jan. 1.

The ILTF and the WCT is
sued a Joint statement saying 

-they— had— failed__ to__ ceactt.

_  Country Club Slates 
Open Partnership

Goliens were renunded again today of the open 
partnersldp tournament sche&led for Monday over 
the Big Spring Country Chib links.

Players must be paired in teams of two wBh 
one player canying a 10 or over handicap and 
tbe otbor 10 or under. Tbe entry fee is |5  per 
team.

Tee time wlH be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 
players wiH be paired for fiigbte at the time they 
roaster ft»'the tee-off.

Final Motorcycle Roce
Scheduled Here Today

*

What is due to be the flnat'of file auirent 
aommer season of motorcycle raobig in this area 
turns tq> today a t the Big fir in g  Motocrosi Asso- 
datton track on FM TOO Nortneast. •

The track opens at 10 a.m. and oompetition 
kldcs off at 2 p.m.

Riders are oqiected here from a  number of 
West Texas points.

There wiH be races in both Judor and senior 
divteions of tbe mMbike; in the 100, 125, 250 and 
open classes. ^

Besides the trophies for Qte day's* winoers, 
there wiH be a pnsMntation of those for t te  West 
Texas Motocross Assodatkn for cunniUtive 

I of file season’s drcutt.

♦

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMSRICAN L IA 0 U S  
■AST

W L  P el.,«.a .
Baltimerg ...........  «  30 41$' —
Boston .........    44 33 .571 3Vi
DctrMt ........................ 33 36 aM  M
Ntw York ...........   37 43 a n  13
Clcvtkmd ....................  36 43 >B6 12M
WaMnotan ................... 30 47 J90 iTVi

W IS T
'OoMond ................  SO 27 J j f  —

K anm  City .............. 3» 36 J K  10
MInnwoto 39 40 4M  u
Ctilcogo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 42 440 16
Colifemia ................... 36 46 43*
MlhHWkM ..................  K  44 421 17V4

NATIONAL L IA O U a  
* — -------- SAST

W L  M .  I .S .
PIttiburgh, ....................  51 30 430 —
Now York*'.................... 45 33 J M  4
CMcogo ........................ 40 37 .» *  »
St. Lo«N ................... 41 40 JOS 10
PflMoMpMa .............. 33 47 413 17V!i
MontfMt. ......................  30 41 40$ 1*V<i

W IS T
.Son PronctM* .............. S -3 0  434 —

Los AhgMtl ................ ^46 35 J65 $V̂
HotfNon .......................  3» 3» JOB 11
Atlanta ........................ 41 45 477 13
Cincinnati ................... 37 46 .446 15V̂
Son DI«bO ................... 21 54 441 24#
^  ' AMRRICAN

WtuMngtgn 4, Cl«v«land 3 
Mitwm oM 7, MlMwukw 1 

. Boittmoro 0, Dttrolt i 
Ntw York Z  Boston 1 
CMcogo 1. Kontoo City 0 
Oakland at CoOtomla, loto floma 

NATIONAL 
CMcogo X  Pittsburgh 1 
Attcmta 7, Now York 1 

. Son Prandseo 10, St. LObto 1 
PMladalghto « , Montrool 3 
Houston 4, CInoInnatl 3 (13 InMnos) 
Lot AnoNta 1, Son Dtogo 0

Te O A V ’t  « I M I S  
NAiriONAL LSA M IB 

PhUodstohM (iig rt  44) dt Monhrgol 
(Rsnho 74) ^  r~

Atkmto (Ntokrg I T )  at .'Niw Ybrk 
(Soovgr 104)

Pittsburgh (Klsoii 04) M  Ohkiogg (Hands

■ a ncinnSH <Ou«s(t 02) < at ■ ftouston 
(W Ilts n M )

Lm  AniiOat (Ottotn *4) at Son Pran- 
CIS06 (Mohchol 105)

S t ^ l ^  (Musa OS) ol Son plaao (ArHn

AM BM CW f L a ia u B  
Oakland (ShM M 4) at ColNonda 

(Murphy 4-10)
Chtcoge (Srodioy 04) at Kansas O ly  

(Hsdiund 74)
Minnesota (CsrMn S4) at MHwoukte 

(Stoton 3-1)
SoRknofi (CusMor 1M ) at Oolroit 

(Cotsmow M )  - ^  ■
Wuitdwgton (Ir tb tn i M )  ol Ctoyslond 

(Pastor S4)
Now York (KHoo M )  at Bootoa (Ltih 

b o r iM )  .
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HARVARD OUT AHEAD — Harvard U nlvo^ty’s lightweight eight, left, pulls steadily as they 
cut the finish line at Henley, England, Saturday to win the final of the Thames CbaUenge Cup 
from a fast-finishing Kingston Rowing Club of England. Tbe Harvard eight won the event by only 
one-third of a lengto. (See story Page ^B.)

Sweetwater Duo Leads 
Muny Partnership Play

Jimmy Whittaker and Benny 
Pace of Sweetwater forged a 
one-stroke lead Saturday in tbe 
opening round of the Big Spring 
Municipal GolT Club open part
nership tournament, firing ,a 
crisp 65. '
, They put together an eight- 

under-par on the strength of 
33-32, while their two nearest 
competitors, Richard Pachall 
and Jm ry Barron along with 
Bob Waters and Bobby Smifii of - 
Big Spring fired 33*33 for'55s. 
Omy one stroke back of this was 
tbe Big Spring pair of Max Pitts 
and Ray Bluhm, who faltered on 
the front nine with 34, then came 
in with a 33 for 67.

Pat Weaver and Bobby Heath 
of Big Spring drew a place in 
the championship flight with 71, 
while three o th m  were tied at 
this f i^ r e  for the lead in the 
first f l ^ t .  They were C. H. Uty- 
man, San Angelo, and Honier

Burleson, Sweetwater, along with 
Don Osborne and B. A. Brunson, 
also Jack Cook and Dick Pfeif
fer'o f Big Spring. Osborn fired 
a  hole-in-one on No. 5, slaK>ing 
sevm iron dead to the pin.

Mike Stewart and Jack Curry, 
Big Spring, had first pla(» by 
themselves in the second flight 
with 74s. .

Pace-setters in the' third flight 
were Bill Hembree and D. O .. 
Gray with 78, the same score as 
Dick Carpenter, Roaring Swings, 
and. Kirby Brown, Big Spring.

Final rounds in ,th e  tourna
ment will start at 8:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. today, the latter time 
for the championship flight At 
stake are p riz^  of | ^ ,  $150 and, 
$100 in each of the four flights.' 
The tournament had 74 teams 
entered.

Saturday scores were;
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

45
Jimmy WMttoktr— Bonny Poca, 33-32.

RIctMrd PodMlI— Jorry Barron, 33-33; 
Bob Woter*— Bobby Smith, 3343.

Mox Pit»— Roy Bluhm, 34-33.

Dowtv By»r>— Ronny Broodrlck, 3444; 
Barnard Ralna Pudloy, 3444.

Wally Sloto-R. P. NIcholaon, 3346; 
Tommy Jockaon— Larry Adudoll, 35-34;

■ Cotfov,Hogan Edmund» Robort 3445;

Astros Beat Reds, 
Takes 13 Innings

agreement on- financial and 
other lUDUems.

Meetings between the two 
bodies have been held tlunugh- 
out'the Wimbledon tournament 
to tbe last two weeks.

Tbe announcement meant 
-that unless the quarrel between 
the two orranizations is 
patched up (pikily, the 32 stars 
under contract to WCT will not 
be allowed to compete a t Wim
bledon next year, or at Forest 
Hills or the Australian or 
French championships. ,

HOUSTON (AP) - -  Jim 
Wynn, who threw out tbe poten
tial winning run at the plate 
during a ninth-toning rally, sin
gled with two out to the 14th, 
stole second and sccned on 
Jack Hiatt’s single to give the 
Houston Astros a  4-3 victory 
over Cincinnati Saturday n i ^

The Astros scored tbelr first 
three runs to the opening inning 
off Don Gullett after a two-out 
throwing error by third base- 
man Tony Perez.

Houston starteni Don Wilson
CINCINNATI HOUSTON

„  ^  a b rh W  o b rh M
Rota rl 4 0 3 0 Motzgor *• 5 0 0 0
Fostor c( 4 0 10 Morgan 3b 5 10 0
LMov 1b 4 0 0 0 Codono cf " 4 0 1 0  
Bonch c 6 0 10 Wotoon H 3 1 0 g
TPoroz 3b 6 1 ) 0  GoroMmo If 1 0 0 0
Corbo If 4 1 1 0  Moyborry ph 1 0 0 0
Hahn» 3b 6 13 1 Schtuotar If 10 0 0
Concogen n  2 0 0 0 JRoy p 0 0 0 g
Cllna oh 1 0 0 0 Monica lb 6 13 0
woodwrd u  3 0 0 0 «odor 3b 5 0 3 3
Gullott p 2 0 0 0 Wynn rf 4 12 0
Stowort ph 1 0 0 0 Hiatt c 6 0 11
Grongor p 0 0 0 0 DWHton p 3 0 10
M oBot ph------ i o n  Oloddlwa p— 0,< 0  a
Bradford pr 0 0 0 0 CMloa ph 10 0 0
Corroll p 0 0 0 0 Culvor p (I 0 I  0
Forrora ph 1 0 0 0 JAIeu If 10 10 
Gibbon p 0 0 0 0

Totol 403113 Total 454 It a
Two out whan winning run acorad.

OnoianaH ................. W O m in O IO O -S
Homtan .................... 3M OÜM OONI— 4

E— Radar, T.Porao, Htott. DP—  
Cincinnati 2, Houston I. LOB— CIncinnatf 
II, Houtton 11. 2B— Roio. 3B-MCRO», 
JJUou. SB— Wynn. S— Woodword, Radar.

IP H R BR BB SO
Gullott .................. 4  5 T  1 3 2 .
Grongar .............. 2 2 0 0 1 3
Carroll ...............  2 0 0 0 1 1
Clbban (L ,M ) .........2 ^3 4 1 1 2 1
O.WIIoon .............. 514 * 3 3 2 12
Cloddlnis ....... I . .  24 0 0* 0 1 0
Culvor ................... 3 2 0 0 1 3
J.Roy (W.5,1) .......  1 0 0 0 0 0

WP-Gullolt. PB-Hlott. T-3 :34 . A -  
26,217.

blanked Cincinnati on five hits 
and struck out 11 in running his 
streak against tbe Red to 28 
scoreless innings before they 
rallied to the ninth.

Tony P o ez  and Bemie Carbo 
started it with singles and a 
single by Tommy Helms made 
it 3-1.' After a passed ball, 
Woody Woodword fanned tor 
Wilson’s 12th strikeout but 
ptocb-hltter Hal McRae lashed 
a game-tying two-run tripj^

Reliever Fred Gladding is
sued an intentional pass to Pete 
Rose. George Foster then filed 
to .rig h t fielder Wynn, whose 
throw to catcher Hiatt nailed 
pinch-runner Buddy Bradford 
trying to score.
'  The gitoning run came off , Joe 
Gibboi), who had kept tbe As
tros scoreless to the 12th des
pite a leadoff ptoch-tri{de. by 

sJesua Alou.______ ^

Howord Stowort— Royca Cox, 344$; Joff 
Nolto— Mika Moort, 3543; Tod Cro«»—  
Gona Crou, 3742.

- 7 0 -
Whltnov —  RaynoMs, 3347; Jockla 

1 homo»— Jorroll Corroll, 37-33; Dova 
McCulloh— R. S. McCuUoh, 3545; R. L. 
Hooth— Tom South, 3644; Jony Rich- 
bourough— Noll Roblnoon, 3 5 -^

— 7 1 -
Bobby Hooth— Pot Woovo^ 3546.

FIRST P U O H T 
— 71—

C. H. Utyman— Homor. Burloaon, 37- 
34; Den Ooborn»— B. A. Brunoon, 33-36) 
Jock Cook— Dick Ptolftar.

■ ■■ “  ------ -- — 72— ---------------------------
Garold Groan— John Plckor 

Jock Loo— John Mothlt, 37-35;
lo»-Bob Odov, 37-35; Wotloy -------------
Jodoll Hudgins, 3646; Garland Morris—  
Bill Rains, 39-33.—7̂ -*

Den Roynolds— Rod Womack, 3541; 
Harold Hall— Mika Holl, 3547; Jimmy 
Wolch— Stavo Brown, 35-3$; B. D. Mas- 
Mngm-Pala Edwards, 34-39; Hudson 
Londors— Or. 1. Broodrlck. 3746; Sort 
Cockrlll— BUI 'rondali, 3746; Otuck 
Smith— Don Brantloj|^^^36.

Milton Jonas Jrtt Aloxondar,
Borry VoM-Lonny Voto, 41-33; D ^  
iwoy— ChrtfWd, 37-17; Chorll* Herr*«—  
Slav* Croon. 3645.

SECOND PLIOMT 
-»74^'

Mik* Stoword-Joe^^OnY, I94S.

Lorry Oroat-Jarry Roy, 1 ^ ;  1 ^  
Homllton-wmia
Schultz-Chorl** Burdotto, 364<; Jkn Shop- 
par&OOTY Hordln, 41-14; Jimmy Normon- 
j«ma* Normoo, 3741; Pondto Lejfm». 
Ramon LoMoo, 35-37^

Bob Tomkow-Blll Tktyn#, 3749; Drtoor 
Peot-ltoPeld Dovi», 3 5 » ;  M. L.
W. E. Hopkins, 36-40; Bill McCtwtdpnCUl 
Jonas; Horoehal Horrl*-0*l Austin. »4 5 .—77—■

Ik* Robb-John Taylor, 4047; J. P. M y - 
nor-Oo^ Rodwln*, 37-46; Jknmy For- 
sytho-Omor Oockor. 1 9 » ;  MM* Tvacorw 
Phil Allard, 3 9 » ; Morvin Muntor-jo* 
Whit*. »4 * . ^  ./

Jot** Redrlgu*t-lihmo*l Redflpuax, 35
».

THIRD PLIGHT

BUI HombroO. 0. Oroy, 4 5 » ;  Dkk Cor- 
pontsf-Klrby Broom, 3539.

— 79—
Coahon-Borr,

Bobby Orots-Oolmar TVm*r, 1541; O. 
A. Modlson-Tom Mill*, 4 2 » ;  Ab* Oon* 
nlos-Albarl Oomoiat, 3542; C  D. Down- 
lno4. D. 4 ^ ^

Willi* O ro h ^Jo h n  Krosyka, 4541; Bill 
Prtton-Blll Brartes, 4IMI.

Hal Roooon-Oettoi^^ron, 4349; O. A. 
Broxrt-addto A c ^  4240; Hodtor-Mc- 
Garth, 41-41.

<3 '
Harrait-Toens, 4439; Morotot-Pox, 4649.

65 —
Bonalls-Banallt, 4 5 » .

ChronoMeora, 43-46.
91—  ,

WllkorsonMcOanlal, 4541

Wall Leads 
Canadian As 
Trevino Gains
MONTREAL (AP) — Art 

Wall, the oldest man to tbe 
field, fired a 69 Saturday and 
stretched his lead to two 
strokes in the third round of the 
$150,000 Canadian Open Golf 
Tournament.

Lee Trevino, the U.S. Open 
champion and leading money 
winner on the pro tour, barged 
into contention with a course
matching record 67 and was 
lurking Just two strokes back 
going into today’s final round 
in this national championship.

Wall, the 1959 Masters cham
pion, had a 54-bole total of 206,
10 under par on the 6,920-yard 
Richelieu Valley Golf Club 
course.

Trevino, gunning for his 
fourth victory of the season 
was to at 208.
. TWO more strokes behind at 
210 were veteran Bob Rosburg, 
Lalxt>n Harris and Lou Gra
ham. Rosburg had a 67 to the 
near-perfect playing conditions, 
Harris cardeii a 68 and Graham 
slipped to par 72.

Rod Funsetb was alone at 
211, five strokes back. Funsetb 
bad a third-round 71.

Arnold Palmer managed a 70 
for 216.

Gary Player of South Africa 
took a 71 for 217, 11 strokes- 
back.

MONTREAL (AP) .v—  T)Unl-round 
KOTOS Saturday In It«« SI56JM6 Conodlon 
Opon Golf Toumomant on th* 5925yord. 
par 72 Rldiollau VoUty OMf CMb coutm :
Art Wall ..............................  7567-65-2M
La* Trovlno .........................  734567— 3 «
Lou Orotiom ....... .................. 67-71-73— 2)<
Lobron HorrH ......................  757245-2N
Bob Rotaurg .........................  71-72tf-4ra
Rod F«maait« ..w*..!... 67-7341 311
Tarry Wilcox .........................  757245-413
PMI Rodgors.........................  ^ 7 5 » - ^
Gov Brovror ........................... 71-734i-212
DoWItt Woovor ......................  65757B-414
John Llitar ....................... 75-714B—314
Horb Hoopor .........................  457575—315
R.H. Slkos ............................. 7141-73-315
Dol« Dotlglosi ......................  73-7271— 216
Coorg« Arthm  ......................  757570— 216
Arnold M l m w ................. 757570— 316
Loo Eldar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  757575-316
BUly Maxwrtl ............... . 71-7471-2M
Stov* Raid ............................ 71-7570—315
Adrian Blgrai .......................? 75457S ~~
Rolf Domino .........................  67-7574

Giants Clobber 
^C^rdinals, 10-1

i l ^ A N  FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Chria Speiff, Bobby Bonds and 
Ken Henderson drove to seven 
runs with horns nnts and the 
San,  Francisco Giants rolled 
over tbe S t Lotus Cardinals ll> 
1 Saturday.

Speier and Bonds eaifii hit 
two-run shots and Henderson’s 
came with two teammates on 

^.base. All three homers were off 
losing pitcher Steve Carlton, 
I M --------:------ —

J(ton Cumberland, ntektog 
only Ms third start of the sea
son, stopped the Cardinals with 
a four-bitter for his fourth vic
tory without a  defeat The Car
dinals needed three errors to 
score their only run in the 
third..

The Giants took a M  lead to 
the third toning vdien Cumber 
land walked and Sptoer follow
ed with a homer.

A walk to WiQie Mays and 
Bond’s 18th homer of fiie year 
made It  4-1 to the fifth inning.

Better Coaching Output
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Houston Oilers, who ended last 
season at the bbttom of the pile, 
head ft»* the hills near Kerr- 
vUle, Tex., Friday and there’ll 
be {»lessure not only on tbe 
rookies but the coaches too.

One of new Oiler bead Coach 
Ed Hughes’ first announced 
goals was to beef up the creaky 
Oiler defenshie front alignment 
with off-season trades.

But Huf^es also is eiqiecting 
something from his coaches to 
developtog better skills with ̂  
availaUe talent.

Hughes traded fer defensive 
tackles Davie Bowe and Mike 
Tillman from New Orleans for 
a  start on molding a sturdier 
defense.'The Oilers pulled off 
six trades to all and it cost them 
eight players, including their 
leading rusher Hoyle Granger, 
sent to New Orleans.

Another import is wide re 
ceiver Ken Burrough, a  former 
Texas Southern standout, whp 
was New Orleans’ No. 1 selec
tion to 1970. The 5-foot-4 receiver 
showed promise .to his rookie 
season,

I V:

A key factor for the Oilers 
will be the health of veteran , 
quarterback Charley Johnson, 
who missed part of last year 
with a broken collarbone.

The receiving corps should be 
one of the Oilers’ strong suits. 
In addition to Burrough, there 
are Jerry LeVlas; Charley Join
er, Mac Haik and Jim Bierne.

Hughes also could come up 
with more trades before the 
July 31 deadltoe.

The backup quarterback is 
Jerry Rhome and from there 
tbe p o i ^ n  goes to Dan Pas- 
tmlm of Santa Clara, tbe Oil- 

- tn ’ No. 1 draft choice, and 
Lynn Dickey*of Kansas State, 
the second choice.

About 62 players, Including 24 
veterans, will report to the (Sler 
camp at Shreiner Institute near 
Kerrvffle. The rest of the vet
erans are expected July 15.

The Oilers’ first proseasen 
game is Aug. 31 to the Hall of 
Fame game against the Los 
Angeles Rams to Canton, Ohio.

T te  Tfllg^ar season opener is 
Sept. 19 to Geveland against the 
Browns. '

DAY
Tuesd^P

Table Odds & Ends
Sport Shirts

Walk aTorta 
Wash & Wear Pants

ff

(Choice

ä h

Broken Sizes

Casudl Shoes
W ire to 17..

downtown
We will be closed on Monday
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Donohue Captures
Pocono 500-Mile "l^ace
M O U N T  

(AP>—Rufged 
held off MtermlBed Joe.U on- 
ard fen* the flaal 0  mUci Satur
day to score an impressive vic
tory in the inaugural Schaefer 
500 mOe imra. T te lormldahle 
Unsar brotnars dropped out 
early» in the competition.

R  was the b i g |^  trlum|4i of 
a U-year career for the 14- 
year>old Donohue, mechanical 
engineer from nearby Media, 
Pa., a two-time U.S. road r a ^  
ing champion and second place 
finisher at Indianapolis a year 
ago. ,

Starting from the P9le posi
tion, the moonfaced Brown 
Univmoity • alumnus zoomed' 
away at the start and bis Brit
ish-built MeUren-orry was 
never worse than fifth as be led 
the gnielling race over the 
threfrcomered, i-Hnila Po- 
cooo International Raceway on 
seven differeot occasions.

Finidiing third bdUnd D(U)- 
ohue and Leonard was the veU 
eran A J. Foyt of Houston. 
Fourth place went to Mario An
dretti and fifth to BiBy Vukav- 
ich of Fresno, Calif.

DoMhue's average speed was 
lSg.149 miles per hour. Time for 
the race waa I  hours, M minutes

The Unser brothnn, Bobby 
and AL had started in the front 
row of the field beside 
DcMOhue. But A1 Uijser, fresh 
from his second IiidlnaapoUs 
triumph in a row, left the race 
early beause of an oil leak in 
his y

race

POCONO, Pa. and n .U I  aecoods. | twice and was itiO in con*
Mark Donohusi Seven yellow lights slowed, tention when he wns forced out 

the pace n r  more than II  laps.
Donohue will collect almost 

1100,000 from the |4|0,100 purse 
at Sunday’s victory dinner.

■ ^ ' " V -  < V '  ,

with engine failure with 101 
miles to go.

Only 14 cars flalabed the flrit 
n e e  ever the Pocono Mountain

coun t that w u  nished to com' 
pletlon only two weeks ago 

Tbs c r e ^  was a ol» 
appointing 11,000. Speedway of- 
fldnls bad predicted upwards 
of 100,001.

Johnny Lightning SnednL 
Bobby Unser had led the rac

Allisons
Favorites
DAYTONA BEACH, Fta. 

(AP) Stock car racing’s 
high-powered posse a* tempts 
again today to catch the Alli
son gang—Donnie »nd Bob
by—in Uw $80,000 F lrecrndnr 
400.

Bobby Allison’s dazzling Mer
cury captured five s tr a i^ t  ma
jor races in a May-June streak: 
Shaggy-haired brother Donnie, 
t h e defending Firecracker 
champion, wheeled another 
Mercury at 183.228 miles an 
hour to win the bole for the 400.

“It’s Mgb nme
cau rtt ’em,” drawled Rl( 
Petty, a three-time Daytona 500 
winner who has never taken the 
Fourth of July event.

Forty c a n  begin the 180-lap

with a crqwd of 80,000 ex-
pected

Buddy Bakw, 8-fOot-S, second 
banana on Petty's team, earned 
the outside pole spot with a lap 
at 182.W4 in a Dodge.

Unearned Runs 
Provide Victory
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Min

nesota used three errors in the 
first inning for four unearned 
runs and Jim Kaat coasted 
with a five-hitter as the’Twios 
beat the Milwaukee Brewers 7-1 
Saturday. •

Twins only oi» hit in 
the f rS ^ ñ íh g  óffTosér Har($^ 
lino Lopez, 1-3. Leo Cárdenas’ 
two-run single capped the rally.

The first two batters reached 
base on errM^ and Hannon 
Killebrew walked to load the 
bases. Two runs scorad on a 
fielder’s choice when Roberto 
Pena threw wild to the plate.

The Brewers made two more 
errors in the game, but the 
Twins did not need them ' to 
push a cross single runs in the 
fourth, sixth and seventh in
nings.
«mn«*ota 400 101 10»-7  «  \
MMwoukc« 000 100 000-1 5 S

ICocl ond MItterwokI; Lopez, Weaver 
», Krouiie ♦ and Hoflrftjvei. W —  Koof, ■̂r. L — Lopn. 1-3.

■ ..
V

A -* »-

‘‘"i « I

^

(Ae wmiPHOTO)

CONGRATULATORY KISS FROM MAMA -  Mark Donahue, Media, Pa., race driver, winner 
of Saturday's Pocono 500-mile race at ML Pocono, Pa., is kissed by his wife after be came 
into the pits. With him are his two sons, David, 4, left, and Michael, I. Donohue averaged 
138.84 miles an hour and won upwards of $100,000 for the 500-mile gHnd over the new 1.5 mile 
track.

Pat Matzdorf Sets New 
World's High Jump Mark
BERKELEY,

University of Wisconsin high 
jump star Pat Matzdorf lea p ^
7 feet 8^  indies, shattering the 
world record Saturday as the 
United States men’s  jeam  ml- tiro years ago.

rT o w M ra n ir  ”  sSt.

jcus as Tim VoUmer, now 
Army and formeriy of O r ^ n  
State, threw 205 feet 6 inches, 
bettering the 202-1 by Vladimir 
Lyakhov of the Soviet Union

their international track meet.
The record jump came on the 

third try by the 6-foot-214 Matz
dorf and erased the 7—5% 
mark set by Russia’s Valei^ 
Brumel in the IMt USA-USSR 
meet at Moscow.

Steve Prefbntaine, the 20- 
vearH)td (p ra n c e  ace from the 
University of Ordgon, ran the 
5,000 meters in 13 minutes 30.4 
seconds for an American 
record and another big U.S. 
victory.

Prefontaine bettered the 
13:321 by the veteran George 
Young at Bakersfield, Calif., 
earlier this year. Steve Stage- 
berg from Georgdown Univer
sity finished second In 13:35.5.

JiSA LE A D fi^___ ____
forThe tally for ^Uncle Sam’s 

men stood at 119 to 108 for the 
Russians with only the decath
lon remaining and made It the 
eighth time in 10 meets they’ve 
been sticcessful.

Russian women . outpmnted 
the USA 78-80 for their ninth 
triumph.

’The 21-year-oM MatzdtHi 
proved the sensation for the ca
pacity crowd of 21,000 in the 
University of California’i  Ed
wards Stadium. He has just fin
ished his Junior year in college 
and his previous best outdoor 
jump was 7-2. ,

^  m eet record well in (he dis-

’The United States men t r a i ls  
by a point after Fiiday’a 
competition but strong shows 
in the 400-jneter hurdles and the 
200-meter dash sent them 
ahead to stay

Jim Seymour from the Uni
versity of Washington placed 
second to John Akil-'Biia of 
Uganda in the hurdles. Willie 
Deckard. and Larry Black of 
the United States placed second 
and third behind Don Quarrie 
of Jamaica in the 200.

’The Russian men had but 
three winners 'on the second 
day—Janis Donins, with a meet 
record 283-1 in the javelin, Ro- 
mauldas Bite winning the 1,000- 
meter steeplechaM in 8:41.0 
and Yevgeiuy Arzhanov in the 
800 at 1:47.3.

(AP W1RKPHOTO)

NEW WORLD HIGH JUMP RECORD — Pat Matzdorf of Wiscorisin clears the bar t t  7 feet, 
8% indiei S a tu rdy  In Boteley, Calif., to aej a pew world hi{Ji Jump record d u H ^  the U.S.* 
Russia track and field m eet

Brown of Seattle who was two 
tenths of a second behind., 

Nadvozbda Chizhova, world 
record holda* in the shot .put

Harvard Wins 
Cup, Bui Yank

HENLEY . ON • THAMES, 
England (AP) — World cham- 
ploa Alberto Demkldl of Argen 
Una took the diamond cballenie 
sculla and Harvard Univereny 
crewa ended their five-year 
famine with' two prestlpous 
trophltf at the Henley royal re
gatta Satimday.

Damlddl beat Jim Dietz of 
the New York Athletic (Hob by 
I 1-3 lengths in the final of the 
Diamonds, Henley'a top award 
for individual rowers, in 1:01.

Harvard’s American chain- 
plOQ lljUitweight eight crew won 
the final of the Tbamas Chal
lenge Cup, holding off a fast 
finishing K in^on  Rowing Chib 
of England by 1-3 length in 
1:48.

Five hours earlier the Amnri- 
can eight, stroked by Dave 
Harman, 22, of Newport, R.I., 
won their semifinal race 
agalnit Bewdley Rowing (^ub. 

TAKE FOURS
To complete Harvard'! day of 

triumph on the milt and 550- 
yard River Thames couraa, a 
crew stroked by Scott Baker of 
New York won the final of'the 
Wyfold Challenge cup for cox- 
le u  fours.

The last day the regatta 
took place in brilUant sunny 
weather before a colorful crowd 
of well over 30,000. lining the en
tire length of the course.

Trinity C k ^ a  of Hartford, 
(3onn., lost In ON fiiixlf of tba 
Ladies Challenge Plate m ot — 
strictly for men—Just as th «  
did in their only other visit 
here in 1989.

’This time Trinity was second 
to England's University of Lcm- 
don which won by 1% lengths 
in 7:00.

Ronnie Truitt Is 
Coach Of Year

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ron
nie Truitt of Cypress-Fairbanfci, 
in his first year of coaching In 
Class AAAAr~has been named 
high school basketball coach of 
the year by the Texas Sports 
Writers AswdaUon.

His team scored a smashing 
victory over Houston WheaUv 
in the state finals *nd fiBiahad 
with a 38-8 raemd.

iNwW kv Danny VV*aÑ)

FORMIDABLE CAT! -  Tba WUdeata proved to ba tough in tba NaUonal Uttla Leagut tMa 
soason, ending vdth an 11-7-1 r a c ^  for thirthidace. Pictured, from lift, frimt row, ara
Gary Wilkerara, Lealla McCkirtaln, CSraig Dunnam, Olann Hartlay, Craig Clark; aacond row, 

■■ “  f  Smith. Richey Moore, G eor» Harwood; back row, Oot-
Jooas, Bubbi Stripling and Hayaa Stripliag, m anifar.

Johnny Miza, Mika Thompson, Larry 
», coach; Jerry Bates, Randall

Dobson Pitches Orioles 
T o  W in Over Ex-Motes
DETROIT (A P)-Form er Ti

ger Pat Dobson buried a flve- 
Uttm- and Paul Blakr drove In 
four runs with a pair of doublet 
to send the Baltimore Orlolu to 
an 8-1 victory ovar Dettelt Sat- 
luday.

The first hit off Dobson w û  a 
bloop single by Auralio Rodri
guez with one out in the fifth 
inning. The Oriolw right-hand
er, who retired the first 11 bat
ters before walking Jim  North- 
rup in the fourth, stniek out 18 
In boosting his record to 8-4.

Pinch-hitter Dalton Jones’ 
eighth inning aingla after a 
walk to Bill Freehan waa the 
second hit and Northrop boen- 
ered In the ninth when the Ti
gers collected two other singles.

Baltimore scored toisr runs 
off Les Cain. 5-3, in 2 3-3 in-

Â with Blair's two-run 
the big ,lflow greeting re-

Uever Dasn Chance in the third 
inning. In the eighth be poked a 
two-run doubla past shortrti^ 
Bill Donehy.

Marv Rattanmund lad off tba 
sacond with a homer and sin- 
glad In a run In tha ninth.

White Sox Win
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Rich 

M c K l n n a y ' s  t w o ^  ^ l a  
acorad Mika Harahharier with 

; run Situ 
icaio Whlta Sox 

a ty  Royala 
Jonn'i alx-

an aighth-innlni run Saturday 
night u  the Chl< 
adiDd the Kansas 
1-0 hahlnd Tommy 
hit pitohinf ■

nnUSTENSKN'S BOOT 
è WESTKRN WEAR

P IN IO N
W i m X N  WEAR 

m  W. Ird SI7-I4I1

. .  BIG SPRING RACEW AY  
WISHES T O  T H A N K  

A LL  THOSE W H O  HELPED 

M AKE TH E  D AN  MEEK  
BENEFIT FUN D RACE 

. A  SUCCESS

in the
won-at 60-U while her USSR 
teammate, Antonia Ivanova 
w u  lust thi'ee-quaftS's of hn 
indi back.

Sens Make It 
Four Straight
CLEVELAND (AP) -  W uh- 

ington built a four-run lead and 
relievers Haratio Pena and Joe 
Oraenda preserved it u  the 
Senators nipped tha Cleveland 
Indians 4-3 Saturday for their 
fourth straight victo^.

Jackie ^ w n  waa sailing 
aloBg on a two-hittar and had 
retired 14 In a row whan Clcve-

__ _  Umd struck for three runs in
AmkTSoBEsbn, IHe XmattuflthB bUUi hining. - 

Athletic junior champion from 
San Diego, added a first to the 
American list when he went 25- 
10% in the long jump, and the 
USA 1.800-metttr team of Ede- 
sfl Garrison, Fred Newhou.se,
Tommie Turner and Darwin 
Bens won in 3:02.3.

Two American girls won Sat
urday—Patty Johnson of Ren
ton,’ Wa.sh., with 13.5 In tlK 
lOO-^meter hurdles and Willye 
White of Chicago wi‘.h 21-4 In he

Noil^Sabalte won the wom
en’s 800 for the USSR, run
ning 2:04.5, just healing Doris

Vada Pinson doubled with 
two out, Graig Nettles walked 
and Ray Fosse singled for one 
run. Chris CbambUis walked to 
load the basas and Frank Bak 
er singled up the middle for two 
more runa.

Relievar Denny Riddleberger 
walked Ted Uhlaender to load 
the bases again, but Pina came 
on and got Eddie Leon to 
ground out to end the inning.

When the first hitter in the 
seventh singled for Cleveland, 
Grzenda came in and stopped
the Indians the rest of the way.
WMilngton 100 J10 • -  -
Clovtland BOO

Grztnda 7 a n j^ U lln «! ;
5, Mlnporl 7, Former 0 and Fo«m . W 
—  Broum, 2-1 L —  Fotltr, 5-7.

JOHN HENDERSON 
Owner and Monager

M O TORCYCLE
HELM ET

RADIOS
t1 9 .« 5  V A L U l

A N N O U N CIN G
NEW

fA R TN C R S H IP
AND

M ANAGERS

SALE TRAVIS FLOYD— OwMf

SLOTTED
MAGS

List Prie«
For Four 
$189.00 SALI

Lugs Extra

RUIDOSO ■ 
RACE RESULTS

M TU B D A V  R IfU L T I
FIRST tS fuO ~  A «va l BédM 5 .« , 3.Í0, ¿40; P«r«fKkt 4M, £ém¡ tkr. 

Panhandle t U .  Tim « USA.
SECOND (4 fur) —  Freedom Threat 

S.M, 4.00, aJe« W lhM t« Koo 4.40. 2.001

H Á V -0 -L IN E
L. ^

M OTOR O I L . . .Qt. No Limit

STER-O-TAPES • $4.99
FOuifTH JÓ furl —  Mortliri lp>r« 

11.40. 3J0, IM ; DIttrltarter 3.N. Tk o j 
Rockeotte 2 .A  TkiM IIXO.

FIFTH (IM  vde) -  Fleet *vr Svtpof 
4M . Í20, 2.40; Speedy Jo Bm- I.W, 
140,- Gome A  Rwnntn z A .  Tlfh« IM . QUIMELLA -  peki 

SIXTH (4 M r) — Not« t u a
U B J Lf

SEVENTH o n  Mh) M itt H ttp l

s'S;

2J0; l^ ed  Devil 4.20. Time 47.1.

» Ä  ?s:i®gid J , . «  “

2.10; Me Gofio Oe 2.IA TIm« ..  »  4. I ELiveitTH aika (évy tyr) m |  Got 4,00, jjl, JÖ0; CamNte» 4.14, lM;R 
■arlarft UÊ. TIIm  . .  Itf.S. I

TWBl FTH  S A d L C I  mil«) — * a u % |  
King S.M, Thrm  Soof 4 » |
4.00;. Wjld Bl> AfT-Tam -  NIH. J

Goody«or T ir t r  #  Pr«tfolit« iofttrifB
t ^

• t ^ ■

W t havf oil your gutomoNvo notdt ut,

HUGE DISCOUNTS

1004 W. 4tli
Floyds Automotive Supply

267-5117

•• , i  .

L
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MEN'S SUITS
Onr eetire coUecPea et aew salts, all 
wools, bleeds, aid doable kitts. Slagle aad 
doable breasted models la yoor choice of 
weights. D ost miss these tremeadous 
valaesj_

aow as low a s .......$ 2 7 o 9 9

K ? ll aow as low a s .......... $ 3 5 . 9 9

,S m # aow as lew a s ............... $ 4 0 a M

l i l t  aow as low as .......... ; . . .  $ 5 0 . 9 9

m l BOW as low as . ...............  $ 5 7 . 9 9

Small AlteratioB Charge

*
!TW7! 7TK9:

*

MEN'S
SPORTCOATS

What a woaderfal seiecOoB aad what a 
woBdotal thee to save! PracttcaDy at the 
start of the seasoa. Come me ow oat- 
staadlBg selectioB at hage savlags!

. . .

isM t BOW u  low as . . . ; ......... $25.99
iSl a o w a s h m u ..............$32.99

BOW as low u  $36.99
Keg C1 ? Q Q
|8S<M BOW as low u ..............

Small AlteratioB Charge

MEN'S
DRESS PANTS ^

iBcladiBg permaaeat pressed. A treoMadoas^ 
selectioa la this saamier's styles, colors 
aad fsbrics. Yea'll save Mg ea these!

..............$6.69
N. $10.69■ vW  • • « • 0 « • 0* * 0« 0 0 0 • 0 0 • •

SS., -  ............$1349
.............. ;... $1649

MEN'S
. KNIT PANTS
£7. —  ' $1169
S5, ......$1749
S S , 52249

“ T -T T

CLEm M !
Sale Starts Tuesday Morning At 9 O'Clock r

Men's Knit Shirts
Regular > SALE

$ 4.M............................. . C ; . .  $2.89
» ? .................  .......

$4.69
$ 1 I .N ....,..........................$6.69
$15*99* ......$9.99

Western“ Shirts
Regolar SALE

$ 7.N.......  ................. ......$4.79
$10.N........................... .... $6.99
$12.N................. .......... .... $8.99

Modern Long ' 
Sleeve Shirts

Regalar - SALE

. . .  $ 4 . 8 9

SU N  $ 5 . 9 9

l u .  $ 7 i 2 9

Short Sleeve Sport 
and Dress Shirts

Regalar SALE

I I.N ................................    $ 4 . 6 9

$ 7.N..............    $ 5 . 4 9

$ 8.N........................................... $ 5 . 9 9

Long Sleeve Dress 
and Sport Shirts

" ' j SALE

: . . : . : . . r . . . . : $ 4 . 6 9 -

............. $ 5 . 3 9

.......... $ 5 . 9 9

Regalar

'Nylon and PopUa

Windbreakers
Reg. N .N  to m -N  

1 / 2  PRICE

N „  $ 3 . 0 0  to $ 1 0 . 5 0

. ' ' " i ”

Flare Leg Pants
' Permanent Press _

Regular ' SALE

I 741.......................................  $ 5.79
f ii .N .............................  .......  $ 7.59
m .N ;..^ ...............$ 8.99
I1S.N........... ...... $11.29

STRAW HATS
Men’s D i^  and Western Styles 

Regalar -SALE

$ 3.79
$ 5.79
$ 7.99

iisM $10.99

Bermuda Shorts
Reg. M-N to I7.N  

1 / 2  PRICE

$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 3 . 5 0

SHOES
Red Wing Dlscontinned Styles ^

Reg. |t.9S-|12.N,.BOW.........  $ 6.99 /
Reg. $12.95, now....  ................$ 8.99j
R<*. MW.......  $10.39'

PAJAMAS
Regalar and Shorties 

Regular SALE

$ 445.................  $ 2.99
S 7 N  $ 4.69
$ i i N . . . ....... .............................$ 6.69

ROBES
For An Seasoas

Jùi

Regular SALE

Casual Pants
LevL Farrah, Tapered and 

Boot Cat Colored Jeans 
Reg. |7.N  to I13.N Values

1/2 PRICE

Now $ 3 . 5 0  to $ 6 . 5 0

MEN'S SHOES
. $ 4 4 9  

. $ 6 4 9

..1/2 Price“

.1/3.
1/4 to,

$  5 3 9  

$  7 2 9  

$ 1 0 4 9

flee gieip . 
values to $34.95 
One' group,
values to N8*95...........
One group,
values to $36.95 ...........

-Bae- groiip;------------ ---
values to ^ .9 5 ...........
One group,
Keds Canvas Shoes . . .
One group, 
values to $22.95

Cowboy And 
Wellington Boots

One Group

-  1 / 2  PRICE
Others Greatly Reduced

SWIM SUITS
Reg. $4.N to $11.W 

1/2 PRICE 

Now $ 2 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0

BOYS' SUITS
Here’s your opportunity to pich up a 
new satt at real savtags. They wOl take 
him «through early faB handsomely.
Regular 19.95 to 3I.N on sale at

$7.39 to $2349
Regular SALE

II.K.................. $ 739
,5H  -  $ 949

............... ......... $ 1 3 3 9

to.«...................$19.99
Boys' Sport Coats

Real big savings durlag oar sale. Bay 
for wear now and later. Regdlar 5.N 
to 25.95 OB sale at *

$339 to $1739
Regular SALE

R to . . . . ; ................................... $  3 4 9

1 3 ^ ..................$11.39
1S.9S...................$12.69

........ $17.39V.

Clearance Values From
^Bo^' Knit Shirts 

Mort Sleeve
Regular SALE

«.to............... $1.59
to.to.................... $2.19
«.to.................... $3.79

Dress and Sport 
Shirts

Short Sleeve
Regular i SALE

$L89 
$3.09

«.to....;..:.............. $4.19
BOYS' PAJAMAS

Regular . SALE

$3.N.............  ...........................$1.99
................................; ...m . . . $ 2 . 6 9

$5.N...... .............$3.39

O u r  B o y s ' B q i a r t f l i a R

FLARES
Regular SALE

„ t o   $ 3 3 9

t o t o l l . l . . ' . . , ............ $ 4 4 9

« .to ...............................................$ S 2 9

CANVAS SHOES
1 Group Keds

2 5 %  o H
I Regalar Price

BOOTS
Regular V SALE

t s .t o ................. ~ ................. $  4 4 9

« ..to .............................: ........$  8 2 9

« . . ; .........................   $ 1 1 3 9
1 Group

Colored Jeans & ; 
Casual Pants

P^rmaaeut Press,
Reg. $4.N to $11.N

1/2

Now

PRICE

$2.00 to $540

KEDS
. 1 Gim p , Rc« . « .«  I . « .to

1/2 PRICE

$2.p0 to $2.50 

DRESS SHOES
1 Group, Reg. $845 to $12.90

J -  ..,1/2 PRICE

$440 to $6.00 
SPORT SHIRTS
1 Groqi, Button Down CoDar. 

Reg. $4.N to N .N

1/2 PRICE

$2.00 to $325 
SWIMWEAR

SALE

$L99
$249
$3.99

Many Other Selections On Sale
. J

OPEN T U E ^ A Y  
MORNING Á T 9

OPEN TUESDAY 
MORNING A T 9

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS 
102 E. 3rd
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jParticipating In tbe ellnoi* 
nations will be four teams from 
OOessa, two from Midland, and 
one each from Big Spring and 
San Angelo.

The Hi-Junior district tourna
ment is set for Odessa, said 
Jimmy Felts, president of the 
Big Spring Teen-Age Baseball 
Association, and the dates also

HONORS TO VICTORS — Joe Dobiy, con^sskm er of the Big Spring Church Softball
igwr' ofLeague, presents the winners’ trophy to Fraiicis Johns, right, managw of the c h a n q ^  Ini- 

maculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church. In the center is A1 Oldfather, named the most valu
able player of the final tournament. The aportsmanship trophy went to St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. -

Five On AH-Tourney List
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Catholic Church landed five 
men on the Church Softball 
League all-tournament team as 
well as winning the tourna
ment title. ,

The most vfiTuabte player 
award went to A1 Oldiather, 
pitcher for Immaculate Heart 
of Mary. In addition to his

sharp hiirilhg, he picked up four 
hitsauring this tournament. 
-Tournament home runs were 

hit by Fridel^ and Oldfather of 
Immaculate Heart, Burgy (3) 
of Westside, Pickle of Firet 
Baptist, and WilHams (2) of 
F i ^  AssemUy of God.

Immaculate Heart, tied with 
Crestview and Westside Baptist

Noma * G AO R
Yonai 13 40 13
Romlrtf* ' 14 54 14

• J. Cervontn 0 30 13
C-orcM 13 34 f
Dici  ̂ t 30 0
Mrfldata \  13 SO 15

* Gomboo .34 14
• Swevnty « 10 7
* Canning 4 13 »
'■* ArHto s U 4
* Ologur f 0 33 10

WMIasrII • it 7
McClwrt 0 31 10
Codrnhaod 0 30 •
1. Cervantes 10 35 f
Akins « U 3
Rodriquet 5 13 3

R H RBI Avd. 
13 1» ■ 13 ..ms 

33 10

1 .154

N C A A  Proposes Pinching 
Down On Scholarships
DALUS. Tex. (AP) -  An 

NCAA financial aids committee 
has recommended thaf schools 
be limited to granting 30 foot
ball scholarships per year and
(hat the siae of schoUrships be on money spent on scholarships
based on the individual neec  ̂ of 
the s t u ^ t .

William J. Flynn of Boston 
College, the chairman of the 
committee, said other recom- 
mendatlons will be made at

of the policy-directing NCAA 
Council. Thev enter around a 
six-man limit on * basketball 
scholarships, restrictions on the 
size of coaching staffs and a 
uniform stenine date for nation
al letters of intent, he said.

The coaching staff limit would 
be eight fulltime and three part- 
time foott>all coaches, three full 
time and one part itme basket

ball coaches .and comparable 
linitMioiis in other sports.

The scholarship limit and the 
need formula would result in 
a saving of 50 per cent or more

a t the avvage stdiool, Flynn 
said.

He added that a uniform na
tional signing date would fur
ther result in reduced recruiting 
expenses.
' Tiie t nnmiittee .

I

Javelinas Boost 
Stadium Size
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Two new seating sections for 
Texas A&I’s Javelina Stadium 
will give the school one of the 
largest seating capacities of any 
college division team in Texas.

.Additions of 1,750 seats to 
each’ end of llw present pw- 
manent section on the west side 
of the stadium will raise the 
total seating capacity to 17,000.

Construction of the new sec
tions will be completed 
Sept. 1.

iH recen»'
mending scholarships on a need 
basis, prepared tables based on 
net income as shown on income 
tax returns.

These tables would determine 
the annual contribution a family 
could make to a child’s educa
tion.

The amount of the faimly con
tribution would be the same re
gardless of the college attended. 
The school recruiting the athlete 
would bear any cost over the 
family contribution, Flynn said.

Barrienties In 
ISrii Tçiumph
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP> -  

Young Roy Barrientes, 143, of 
San Antohio, unanimously deds- 
ioned No. 4-ranked welterweight 
Percy Pugh, 143, of New Or
leans In IQ rounds Friday night.

Barrientes, only 18 years old 
but now boasting a 15^ record, 
hurt Pugh in Ine seventh but 
there were no knockdowns. 
Neither fighter was cut. Pugh 
is-now 40-^.

at the end of the regular season, 
won \ the tournament by 
defeating Oestview 9-0, West- 
side 10-3, they lost to Westside 
2-4 before taiking the deciding 
game 6-0.

These were the afl-toumament 
picks:

Quick Pride Is 
Trotter Victor

-YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) -  
“He’s no Nevele Pride, but he’s 
a real gdod horse and I think 
we have a_ g(wd shot at the 
HambletOnian.’’

That was Stanley Dancer 
talking about Quick Pride, the 
3-year-oW he drove to victory 
m the $110,795 Yonkers Futurity 
Trot at Yonkers Raceway Fri
day night.

The Futurity was the first leg 
of the trotting triple crown and 
marked the fourth time D anar 
has won this blue-ribbon event 
in Harness Racing. Dancer won 
the Triple Crown with Nevel 
Pride in 1968.

The Hambletonian, the second 
leg of the triple crown, will be 
run Sept. 1 at Du Q^in, 111. 
The Kentucky Futurity in Octo
ber is the third and .last leg.

Dancer went to the w h^ on 
Quick Pride for the /irs t time 
this year to gain a nose victory^ 

' Sa'vnlr, 2Vi long.shot flriv*1
en by Jimmy Arthur.

Quick Pride paid $8.60, $5 and. 
$2.60 in the mutuals. Savoir paid 
$14.20 to place and $5.20 to 
show.

TCU Grid Ticket 
Sales Beginning
FORT WORTH — Applica

tions have been mailed out to 
1970 holders of TCU season 
football tickets for renewal by 
Aug. 1 for the 1971 season, 

¿stant athletic director-ticketas;
manager Frank Windegger said 
today. -

Season ticket prices are $30 
for reserved and $35 fw arm 
chair arid box seats.' -  

The Homed Frogs, going into 
their first year under new head 
coach Jim Pittman, have five 
home games: Sept, 18 ̂ against 
UT-Arlington at -7:30; Oct. 
against Oklahoma State at 7:30; 
(kt. 16 against Texas A&M at 
2:00 p.m.i Nov. 6 against Texas 
Tech at 2:00 p.m!; and Nov. 
20 against Rice at 2:00 p.m.

ROARIN’ LIONS — Thane young man are sponsored in the Coahoma Tight-Base League by 
the Coahoma Lions Club also bear the dub’s name. They are, front row from left, Salvadcr

Big Spring lost out again on 
Its bid to entertain the district 
Sophomore League tournament, 
an announcement from ^ t a  
headquarters revealed Satur
day. San Anreh) again was 
awarded the district meet July 
27-SI.

Slow Pitch Loop 
Week's Schedule
Two games are on Up 

Tuesday evening In t te  
Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
league.

Big Tem|ric.

In the 6;3Q p.m.» encounter, 
Hillcrest Baptist Ctnircb meets 
the Untouchables, and at 7:40 
p.m. the Goodyear team tangles 
with Sand Springs Baptist 
Church.

For the 6:30 opener Thursday 
evening, the Untouchables face 
G o o d y e a r ,  and at 7:40 
p.m. Big Spring Jaycees meet 
Intedh- The 8î60 p.m. nightcap 
will be Joe Hicks Motor Co. 
a g a ij^  Caldwell Pavers.

Other schedules for the first 
half of the month include Intech 
vs. Hillcrest Baptist, Caldwell 
vs. Sand Springs Baptist, Un
touchables vs. Main Street 
Church of God; also Jqly 13: 
Jaycees vs. Goodyear, Sand 
Springs Baptist vs.-Main Street 
Church of God; and July 15 
Hill Crest Baptist vs. Jaycees; 
Caldwell vs. Untouchables, and 
Intech vs. Sand Springs. ^

All games will bè played on 
the FM 700 Eleventh Place 
diamond.

are July 27-31. Paired in this 
will be one team each from 
Midland, Odessa, Lockney, San 
Angelo and Big Spring.

The Senior meet July 27-31 will 
see the Tri-County league 
champion (Big Spring, Snyder 
and Colorado City) paired with 
San Angelo, p d m a  and 
Monahans in the meet at 
Colorado City.

Coahoma, which plays in the
f r e s h m a n  tij^t-base p ^
(similar to Little League) 
take part' in the Sweetwater dls 
trict finals with two teatns from 
Sweetwater, three from Brown- 
wood four hrom San Angelo and 
one from X ^ancbe . State 
finals for this will be in Killeen 
Aug. $-7.

SUte finals for the teen-age 
program will be Aug $-7 with 
the Sophomores playing in 
Euless, the High Juniors id
Victoria, and the Seniors in

must be completed by Ju ly '24 
in order to qualify for district 
play.-

Top Lefty
HARLINGEN (AP) -  T. R. 

Pinkerton oi Beaumont shot a 
one over par 73 at Harlingen 
Municipal Friday to. win the 
27th annual Texas Association 
of Lefthanded Golfers State 
Tournament by five shots.

Pinkerton’s 72-hole total was 
302, which is 14 over par. 
Finishing second was Jack 
Dozier of San Antonkf with 307,
followed by Bob Campbell of 

d 54-holeFort Worth with 309 an 
leader Bill Randall of Dallas 
with 310.

Pinkerton turned the front 
side in one-under-par 34 with 
one birdie, and collected two 
birdies against four bogeys on 
the back side.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Cards Preserve 
Perfect Slate

T h e  Cardinals comfrieted 
Mission Impossible by turning 
back the Wildcats 21-B to fiish 
the National Little League 
season with a perfect and 
a rf isa il ■ 2in)‘"lPl5£SRr '  Thé 
Wildcats had 11-8-1.

The league champk)nS/-and, by 
reason of their record, a 
favorite in the city champion
ship series starting Tuesday, 
were never ih trouble as Dick 
Battle perfOTmed all swis of 
heroics. Not only did he hold 
the Wildcats to three hits and 
only one earned run, but he had 
a perfect five for five at the 
plate, including his fourth 
homer.

Wade Cobb clobbered his 
ninth home run,— but the 
season’s lead went to his team
mate, Tony Mann̂ , with 11. Mike 
Warren had two for three for 
the Cards, Phil Woods three for 
five, J. Wray Warren two for 
fbtrr, Tony Mann two for four.;-'

So power-laden at the plate 
were the Cards that their 
hitting overshadowed fine pitch
ing and tight defense. During 
the year they scored 311 runs.

and polled 27 homers. Card 
pitchers allowed the opposition 
only 52 runs, or an average of 
only ‘2.6 per game.

The Starfighters whizzed by 
the Comets, 27-8, In an Inter
national Little League contest 
Friday that- showed the hard- 
hltttng ’’Fighters getting 10 runs 
in the first inning.

The Comets outscored the 
’Fighters in only one inning, the 
third, when their comeback 
attempt was smothered at seven 
runs. “  ■ ’

Greg Pearson was to u r. for 
four, with two douUes. Ruben 
Cherry also was four for five 
inclucQng two doubles and two 
singles. John Medlin had two 
doubles and David Baker had 
two singles and one double.

Normandeau and Underwood 
got the Comets hits.

The Starfighters-now stand 17- 
3 in league play, while the 
(Comets are 5-15.
SlorfiqHtrt (,10)45 44— 37 1«

Fire Department clinched the 
league title here Friday in 
turning back the Lions 12-7 to 
p resm e  a perfect 9-0 record. 
“ The" VFD -will ^ represent 
Coahoma in the District 5 Tight 
Pitch tournament In Sweetwater 
starting July 27.

Mike Wallace limited the 
Lions to five hits while his 
mates pounced on Jesse Griffin 
for 11. Mark Wallace had three 
hits, including a triple,  ̂Edwin 
Dickson two with a double, 
while Bill Brown and Alan 
Wallace each had doubles for 
the VFD. Charles Tindol had 
a double and single' for the 
Lions, while Kevin Herm and 
Mike Richey doubled. A 
sparkling double play stemmed 
a big Lion threat' in the last 
inning.

Record for the season shows 
VFD 9-0, Lions 4-5, Harding 
Well Service 4-5 and Bankers 
1-8. '
Llont 0 M 333- 7 5
VFD {11)00 10k—13 11

.  ,  Mike Wallace and Randy Sqwlreit Je«w
an average of 15.5 per ^am e, oiffm ond Kevin Herm.

4-B Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 4, 1971

BENJAMIN GAY WARREN CUNNINGHAM

Hawks Sign Two 
From Houston “
Benjamin Gay and Warren

Cunningham, teammates at 
Lincoln HJgh School, Rouston^ 
have signedTetters of Intent to 
play basketball at HCJC.

Gay, a 6 ft 2.,in. swing man, 
is a sturdy 190 pounds can 
jump with most 6-6 men. As 
a s(^homore in high school he 
lettered in football, basketball 
and track. He was timed in 9.8 
in the 100 and ran a 48.5 in 
the 440.

He averaged nine points per 
game as a sophomore. As a
junior he averaged 10 pèints per 
game «fid 10.5 rriwHods. ‘̂ y
participated in the Baereatitmal 
Church League as a  senior, 
because he was overage for high 
school. There be was all-league 
while averaging 17.5 a game.

Cunningham, 6-6 post man, 
averaged 10 ppipts per game 
and captured 15 rebounds per 

ame. He also lettered in base- 
all-where he was a pitcher

Yanliees Keep 
Record Clean
The Yankees virtually have 

assured themselves a spot in 
the district playoffs in San 
Angelo by clipping the Lions 9-2 
in a So^om ore league game 
Friday evening. Five big runs 

ttled thein the opening inning se 
issue.

This left the Yankees with an 
Impressive 10-0 record and left 
the Lions with a 1-9 standing.

In another Sophomore game, 
the challenging Angels upped 
their record to 9-2 by emulating 
the Yank’s f i r s t- im ^  explosioii 
with seven runs. They-defeated

___ __________
Roger Battle got credit for 

the Angel victory, scattering 
five hits and striking, out, nine. 
H e^es absorbed the loss. Jones
led the hitting with a triple in 
two for two, while Don Kelso 
had a double.-Ciurry got two 
of the five Rebel hits 

Gary Ward, pltcnihg~iw tlSE 
Yankees, allowed only two
singles, while his mates got to 
Pat Carroll for 13 hits, including 
two each by Barry (inning, 
Oscar Cervantes, Darrell Miller 
and Craig Medley, - plus three 
for three by John Mwelion.
Lions . DOB 000 3 -3  3
YonkMS 501 003 x-rO 13
Cory Ward ond A K «rl Alvortt; Pd> 
Corroll ond Robsrt Sttvtnson.

H AV O LIN E  
M O TO R  OIL

37f Q t Na LimK
FLQYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1094 W. 4th.

w ith'a two-year reewd of nine
wins, four losses. Clunningham

first win ever in baseball for 
Lincoln Higti, a new high 
school. Coadt Bennie Swain of 
Lincoln observed: “Warren has 
improved a g ir^ t amount this 
season. He should have his best 
basketball ahead of hiih.”

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  
A new page in the history of 
the Quarter Racing Industry 
will be written Aug. '5-8 at 
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. For the 
first time the giants qfjQuarter 
racing win meet during four 
days of lectures, seminars, 
demonstrations, social activities 
and exhibits to exchange ideas 
and problems.

C. W. (Bubba) (^sdo , 
Tomball, Tex., twice winner of 
the All American Futurity, will

r the congress with a lecture 
“Tipe on Winning the 

-World’s. Richest Horse Race.”
Also included on the list of 

speiakers are: Bill Hedge of 
Blue Ribbon Downs, Sallisaw, 
Okla.; Ed Hoooen, Denver, 
Co ctiainTiap of "  the
American Horse Council and 
past president of the American 
Quarter Horse Association; 
Ralph Bell of the Keith-BeU 
Randi, Tulare, Calif.; Dr, 
(eonard. Blach, D.V.M. interna- 
tknally fimous veterinarian dT 
Santa Fe, N M.; Frank Vessels 
Jr., president of Los Alamltos, 
Calif., Race Course; Walter 
Merrick, Sayre, Okla., owner of
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and Ooki, Cali 
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N O W  OPEN
Wesst Texas Archery Lanes

Indoor Lanes • Air Conditioned 
201 North First ' 

COAHOMA, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY,
3 to 10:00 P.M. Saturday 1 to 10:00 P.M.

Archery it a family sport . . . .  

lefifn to shoot the bow' end 

arrow . . . It's fun'. . . safe . . . 

moderni We furnish everything 

or TM*lng your^wif tackle. ^
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Hernandez, Tim Greenfield, Cailos Hernandez, Rafiel Hinojos, Jay Shaw; second row, Mike 
Ritchey, John MuUtey, Steve Cannon, Don MuU^y, Kevan Herm; back row, Maiulger Dennis

The Hawks jum ped. to an 
early lead in Friday night’s 
playoff game for first place in 
the A n d e a n  Little League, 
and led .ail the wjiy to down 
the Colts, 4-1.

The Hawks led 3-1 in the first 
inning and held the Colts score
less for the remainder of the 
contest., They picked -up an 
Inaurancatun in the fifth. '

The Cotta’ got five to thè 
Hawks' three. . ,
HoWKl 3m e i»-4  3
CoH» , 1W 000-1 !
W — Tommy ChuKllwtlli (.R— Clwit

Greenfield, Kenny FTyrear, Charles Tindol, Jesse Griffin, and Coach Don Ritchey.

One Group

CHILDREN'^ WESTERN

SHIRTS
Valwds

to

$5.95.

•urraw.

.COAHOMA — The Volunteer

LADIES WESTERN $ ^ 5 Q
SHIRTS . . .  valaei to 9.95.......

.. Prices good Tuesday only . . .  no re fa n d t... .  lo  
exchanges . . .  all sales flaal

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT & WESTERN WEAR
M  W. $rd

i ■
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Heads For Camp 
Optimistic For Cowboys
■ >*•»: »«»« c««d« Tmn

Th ««»-
CbIJI., «Ml OMllMr (Iwt tt 

tiM «wrM Im IM I  dMm-
pMniiil» whldi Hm  CM *«yt mitsM ky 
»«»n d »  m tk* •«•t ■•aliiM
BoltliMr«. • LMdry hitwviMv
*'”L.®S!2* ert«n«i, AP SMiniwMf 
Spartt M n*r.)
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Tom 

U rd ry  is entering the TWl pro- 
'' fesslonal football camfoaigq per

haps with more confidence than 
he has ever had as coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys despite an un
settled situation at quarterbark.

'T feel we’ve got more depth 
in certain critical posiUoas and 
the defense should be the best 
it has ever been,” Landry says. 
“Our quarterbacks are throw
ing wril and the trades certain
ly make things exciting.”

Craig Morton, rated by some 
critics as the worst passing 
quarterback who ever started in 
the Super Bowl, is looking strong 
in summer workouts after a del
icate elbow'operaUon. 

t “Cndg is throwings the _ball 
very well." Landry sayis. “He 
threw without pain in quarter
back >scho< .̂ Since then (back- 
field coach) Danay Reeves re
ports that Morton has really cut 
loose and is throwing as^hart 
as he evM" threw.”

SIMPLE FORMULA 
Landry says Roger Stauboch 

should make a strong run at 
Morton’s job.

“All has ever needed
is experience,” Landry says. 

Landry says the criteria is 
vBlmple for a Staubach takeover 
■MOf the No. 1 signal calling' job.

“Roger has to out perform 
him,’* Landry says.

training camp. He has to throw 
every..4ay to ,see if his arm 
holds up. He also must work 
himself out of the mental shock 
of the Super Bowl. That takes 

..j time. He’s got to perform and 
be acceptable In what he does.” 

HOW TO COVER 
The only coach the Cowboys 

have had says It should be in
teresting to see how opponents 
try to coyer Bob Hayes and 
noMdy acquired wide receiver 
Lance Alworth and tight end 
BiUy Truax.

“ If they do double cover both 
wide receivers, then that wiU 
leave the t i ^ t  end with single 
coverage,’’ Landrv says. “’Fhat 
will assure a passing game with 
at l e ^  one receiver who is not 
double covered.”

Landry says of his recalcitrant 
halfback Duane Thomas who has 
announced his “retirement,’’: 
“I think if he (Thomas) wants 

T h r  quarterbacks wfli share a job he had heOBf get 10 c

TOM LANDRY

time in the pre-aeason games. 
From their performances, Lan
dry will judge who should liart.'

“Bear in ntiod that statistics 
aren’t everything,” Landry 
sayis. “We should be aUe to pre
dict .from the pre-season games 
what the quarterbacks shc^d do 
during the aeasoo. Sometimes 
you-can’t  get that from statis
tics: Of course, if a quarterback 
is hitting 30 per cent of his 
passes and the other 60 per, 
cent, there’s not much doubt 
whidi one is doing the job.”

Landry says “ the final cri
teria on Morton should come in

‘ get to camp 
quick. I think C alm  Hill will 
have a good year. I don’t know 
what wifi happen with Thohias. 
He hasn’t  approached us ” 

IMPROVE PASSING 
But Landry says the No. 1 

project in summer camp will be 
“to improve our passing game. 
We’ve got a lot of jellii^ to do 
offensively, am f we’ve got a lot 
of new people to work 

He the Cowboys won’t 
harken bade entirely to their 
“Big Play*’ philosophy of the 
’60s which was abuidoned for 
the most part In 1170 deq)ite the 
addition of two talented receiv-

. r

ers such as Tniax and Alworth.
“We should be getting more 

receivers open with people like 
Alworth and Truax' on the 
team,” 'Landry says, “but we’re 
not going back to the big play 
concept.”

Landry poo poohs any thoughts 
that the Cowboys will have a 
cakewalk because ot one of their 
weakest schedules.in years if 
you compare the 1070 rec-ords of 
the clubs they play.’

“Buffalo is where Detroit was 
a couple of years ago,” Landry 
says. “With quality players like 
0 . J . Simpson and J. D. HiU, 
BuHalo is in a  posi'ka to maiw 
a big move in a hurry,.” 

BETTER CLUBS 
Other non-division foes include 

New Orieans, New England, 
Chicago, Los Angeles and the 
New York Jets.

Landry says “Boston should 
be better because of Jim Plun
kett and a new stadium. J t helps 
to have a good atmosphere with 
50,000 fans cheering tar you ' 

“If ^  Joe Namath returns 
healthy, the Jets will be a new 
team," Landry says. “The Rams 
are always a  good team and 
Chicago and New, Orleans can 
be tough in their own stadiums.” 

WitUn the division, Landry 
says only Philadelphia is sus 
pect because of quarterback 
problems.

“Washington wQl be Improved 
because of the strong job George 
Allen is doing in shoring up the 
defense,” Landry says.' “The 
New York Giants and St. Louis 
will be factors just like they 
were last year.”

Camp begins in Tl 
Oaks, Calif., July 0 as the 
ies pour in. The veterans 
July 16. The first "exhibition 
game is Aug. 6 at Los Angeles.

Landrv was asked If he got 
around to giving himself a grade 
for last season like he always 
does.

“Just say it was better in the 
second half of the season than 
it was the first half,” he 
grinned.

------- Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sundoy, July  4, 1971 5-B

Feature Race
RUIl^OSO, N. M. — Bunny 

Bid, super brilliant speedster 
owned by the Bunny Bid Syndi
cate of Chilllcothe, Tex., will 
be in the spotlight Sunday when 
10 finalists go to post in the 
3161,415 Rainbow Quarter Horse 
Derby finals.

'The finalists qualified for the 
blue-ribbon field through time 
trials held last week. The test 
is limited to 3-year-olds and will 
be over 400-yards, with the 
winner receiving ^,686.25 of 
the purse. ,. y

Bunny Bid has been out of 
the money in only one of his 
last 11 starts, with eight of them 
being wins; this despite habitual 
drawings to the tough inside. 
However, he has fa i l^  to grab 
one of the premier crowns at 
Ruidoso Downs. Last year he 
failed by a nose to win the rich 
All-American, losing to Rod^et 
Wrangler.

P o t e n t  speed embraces 
Sunday’s entire Rainbow line
up. Included > among the top 
quH lifim  are J r t  Space and 
Tony B Deck, the latter winner 
of the 1871 Ruidoso Q u a |^  
Horse Derby and owner of^five 
consecutive wins. Jet Space Vas 
runner-up in the Ruidoso Derby.

The Rainbow Dwby array for 
Sunday, by p<»t position and 
with l^keys, will be Bunny Bid 
( B y e r s ) ,  See H lm ^ 'G o  
(Nicodemus), Tony B Deck 
(Orr), Fast Jet (WaUace), Dial 
Anna (Asmussen), Jet Space 
(Bannowsky), Class Rockette 
(Lovell), La Jolla (Cox), Mr. 
Three Spot (Wilson), and Miss 
Angel Eyes (Henning).

Expos Sign Up 
Texas* Flash

WACO, Tex. (AP) — The 
Montreal Expos have signed a 
professional baseball contract 
with one of the most touted col' 
lege baseball players in the na 
tion. Lewis “Pete” Hayes, a 
catcher from Paul Quliin Col
lege here. 4He Is to report im 
m ^iately to the Expos farm 
club in Watertown, S.D.

(Photo by Danny VoMot)

PROMISING ROOKIES — Wheri the Anderson’s Devils of the National Little League started 
play this season, they had only three returning players.. A good crop of rookies, promtte« 
better days ahead next year. Pictured from left are front row, Michael Beckford, Phil Bar
ber, Kevin liiw^.LlDyd 4Qliy, Richard Hara; second row, Tim McAtlams, Max lUU, n am Jj 
Nichols, John Wright, Brian Nikolai; third row, Ken Carter, coach; Tim Taylor, BIDy 
Yockers, Jim Sevey, Paul Petterson, manager.

------------------- -̂----------------------------------------------------------------------------

LIMITS STILL APPLY

Game Laws Liberalized
— There are some 

new “do’s and 
the Texas hunter, 
s  and Wildlife Com- 

ha.s enacted several 
changes, and the 62nd 

Legislature added numerous 
other modificationei to existing 
hunting laws.

Two of the new changes might 
be considered “Uberaliutons” 
of present laws — buy they still 
CRiTv certain limitations, (hie 
allows, the removal of shotgun 
plugs to give the hunter more 
than three shots in succession.

However, the three«hot limit 
will still apply to migratory 
birds, These include ducks, 
geese and doves.

So if a h'cnter’s main targets 
are dove« or waterfowl, it

probably wouldn’t be worth his 
money to have a gunsmith 
remove tiie p )^ .

The other change allows 
hunting from cars. But this does 
not mean that hunters are 
allowed to shoot from pubbe 
roads, rights-of-way or ■ other 
prohibited areas.

Hunters may shoot native 
game Ininuds and birds from 
a car on private property, but 
they aren’t allowed to take 
migratory birds with this 
hunting method.

Hunting from aircraft is

Erohibited by a provision of this 
iw.
One legislative bill makes it 

unlawful to take deer, elk, 
antelope, wild aoudad sheep and

wild desert bigh<Mn s h e ^  with 
, 22-caliber_ jetgun and rocket 
gm  in general law oountiee. 
This (Change, in effect, makes 
this prohibition statevride, as 
the two cartridges already were 
outlawed in counties now under 
the (Apartment’s regulatory 
authority.

Some of the changes doubtless 
won’t affect the a v e ra n  qwrts- 
man. C|ne of these h  a  law 
prohibiting the shooting o r . 
taking of wild turkeys from the 
looet. Most hunters'* avoid 
molesting the birds’ roosting 
sites, and landowners usually 
try to pnitect them.

Another change repeals the 
requirement for a permit to kUl 
bison, virtually all of which are 
domesticated In Texas.

(ritote Sy Jbn Florra)

FIGURE IN DOUBLE-HEADER — Figuring in a double-header ball game here today — or 
rather tow games Involving four teams — are these local players from the Tiger C^bs and 
the Cardinals. From left ahe Ernest Garcu, (Tigers), Junior Mendoza (Cardinals), Emilloa

. •The TlgeRamirez (Tigers), Pat Martinez (Cardinals) 
Cardinals meet the Lubbock Cbiquirals.

Tiger Cabs play the Snyder Redlegs; the

Tiger4^bs And Girdinals 
In Double Bill Here Todoy

The Tiger Cubs and the 
Cardinals will carry Big Spring 
colors into an unique double- 
header attraction at Steer 
Stadium this afternoon.

Each wBi be facing and out- 
of-town team. For the Tiger 
Cubs, who will be first up at 
1:30 o’clock, the opposition will 
be the Snydo* R ^ e ^  who 
administered a bitter douMe 
dose of defeat to the Cubs in

ay

• • • • A

TCU Linebacker 
Quits Football
FORT WORTH (1^) -  Texas 

Christian football player James 
Halwig of Dallas said Wednes-

come a professional boxer.
His first pro fight is sched

uled here July 6 against an un
determined opponent Helwig 
was the state Golden Gloves 
heavyweight runner-up in I860. 
He hasn’t competed as a boxer 
since then.

Dennis Dummit 
Signed By Rams

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Quarterback- Dennis Dummit, 
who broke 14 UCHLA passing 
records but wasn’t drafted by a 

, National Football League team, 
‘ has signed as a free agent with 

the Los A n ^ e s  Rams.
Tommy Prothro, new coach 

jd  the-NFL Rams after coa(*- 
'h>g Dummit at UCLA . said 
Wednesday, “I hope he can 
perform as well In pro football 
as he did in c(dlege.'*

Snyder last weekend. The 
(Cardinals, who are 16-6 for the 
season, will meet the vaunted 
Lutbock Chapsurals in the 
seexmd game.

The second geme will start 
around 4 pjb . Adm i^on for the 
twin bill u  75 cents for adults, 
and children will be admitted 
free. "

This marks the first time that 
the Tiger Cubs and the Car- 
dinals, the other local send-ix-o 
team, have been In town on the 
same Sunday.

The following averages are 
those of the T ^ e r  Cubs, based 
upon a minimam of 18 at bats 
Buyers denoted by asterisk are 
no longer on the active roster.

(^lonial Tennis 
Matches Slated 
Fpr Aug. 16-22
Points will be just a t Impor 

tant as money to the 32 top 
professionals entered in the 
|50,(K)Q, tenth annual Colonial 
National Professional Tennis 
T o u r n a m e n t  scheduled for 
Colonial Country Club’s tennis 
stadium Aug. 16-22.

Money is important to the 
pros, but it’s the top eight point 
winners on the World Cham
pionship of Tennis tour, not the 
top money winners, who ad' 
vance to the | 100,000 finals of 
the million dollar tour.

Through eight tourneys so far, 
leaders are John Newcombe 39, 
Rod L a v ^ 8 2 ,  Cliff Drysdale 
26, Tom Okker 23, Marty 
Reiseen 20, Ken Roeewall 18, 
and Roy Emerson 15.

Notices Going Out 
For C-Club Meet

Prep Cañonero 
For Winter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Trainer 
W. J. Hirsch says Cañonero H, 
the Kentucky Derby and 
Preaknese winner now owned 
by the King Btmch in Texas, 
(uobably wifi race in California 
next winter.

The 3-year-old now is staUed 
at Belmont Park, where be fail
ed in a bid for radng’s tri[rie 
crown. i

“The colt still has a  swollen 
hock,” Hirsch said. “I don’t 
think he’ll be ready for the fall 
meeting at Belmont, but he 
should be„ ready by eariy 
w int^.

“We race in cailf(»nia, so I
a tó '8-jrterfi-.he’J L la

After winning the Derby and 
the Preakneas, Cañonero suf
fered a foot infection and failed 
in his attempt to win the -Bel 
moot States and the triple 
crown. He finished fourth 
behind Pass (jateber in the 
Belmont.

Bob Kleberg, master of King 
Ranch, purchased the colt June 
25 from his Venezuelan owner, 
Pedro Baptista. for a  sum in 
excess of $1 million.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

m iD A V
FIRST («  fur) —  POgcKte't L o t t .? « ,  

S.M, I M ;  Kofi* Ruftalt 140, VO r - 
OMrioftt Soo S40i Tima —  ):IS  S4  

SECOMO (OVk far) —  Loping Liao 
JIM , U.40, 7 .» ;  Fomlfy Roword $ M  

Saygp Mow ISO. Tbna 1:22

yard») —  Oo A turt Go
D A ILY DOUSLE —  SIIS.M.
TH IR O  (3SB yord») —  Oo 

400, U bi uS t Juan Jof 240, 240» Cocoa RlSs lo a  Tima 104.
Gil

Tourfap Mana 240. 
la 241 Tima —  t;)0

eOURTH ( M  far) Zara Pan 
is a  24ft l « >  -  -

Notices will go out soon from 
the ^  Spring Country Chib for 
its annual invitational golf 
tònmamnit.

Dates this year are Aug. 13- 
14-15, mtrklng a departure from 
the Labor Day holiday season 
Kdlowed for more than two 
score years. '

The,.flr8t  day of the touma- 
meot will be given over to

also to the f ir s t  
atlonal'Bank cup matdies.
C. G. GrilOn. Country CM) 

pro, said that to t course to In 
excellent Mupe, although it 
missed out on the good rains 
of a week ago. He expected tt 
to be in peak form for the tradi
tional toumament, one of if not 
the oldest continuous tourna
ment in West Texas.

^ P ^ lN O

f i f t h  (IT i  yard*) —  Harp Soy-4)41 
4411 On SiMnl 1 » ,  240) FlyUig 

lyont 741 Tima >- 471.
QUtNBLLA —  0)710.
SIXTH (410 ygrdl) -* Mr Bor Homt 

1110. 140, 210) Soy j4Wm)a ISO, 210; 
0 Û  SRof Jankar 410. Tima —  S II.

iS V lN T H  (4 far) —  Canta'» Fly«r 
17.00, S.20, 240; Mr. ONiru Oound 2.41 
140; OoOo'o M M  411 Thna —  1;tS 
1-1 —  Charm Gain 

Moon ÌJÙ,
2L7.

aio;
NINTH far) —  d-Sa

4 H  210) I M  AdOroMOd «1 1  120; M i «

211
211 llO i lirtdng Kit S I A  1.00; Ceoma 
Jot U O . Tima —  H I  .

BLSVeHTH (IW  far.) -  PMIS» D «  
21.41 4 A  4M i Wtndwr U n» 341 240; 
KInnIbuii lH  Tima -  I;f0 l-l. ^

TW ELFTH  (tm  —  S M P V  CMId 
' ‘  MUrwy | A  410,« A  S M U i f  GfUanl Money

t ò l t 
o lo  Q —  « 7 1 A  .

1:4

”Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave?”
When you display the Flag, you’re saying a lot about 

yourself.
You're saying that you believe In the principles on which 

oiir government was founded. And,' most of all, that you 
have faith in the future of our country.

It also means th t̂ you want to stand up and be counted.
•J i. members of the community, we're concerned that

some Americans appear to have forgotten the truemean
ing of the Flag. The Flag itself may remind 
them. 6o, display the Flag. It's not "flag- 
waving." it's not an idle gesture, 

jt shows your colors. *
National Automobile Dealers AssociaUon
OtKcM organuallaa of Amortoa'» franoMoad mow oar and Iru4k daalora • S)»» h lh t«iL  D A

One In a eerlee presented by N A D A »  this newapáper» and the new car dealers of our community..
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Farmers
Drouth

r r "

With Ag Officials
AUSTIN (AP) -  A presi 

deotial diaaster prodamation 
for Texas drouth areas would 
aaiease 1300 million that .would 
not reach the farmere, a federal 
official says.

U n d e r s e c r e t a r y  of  
Agriculture, J. Phil Campbell 
told a Capitol news conference 
Friday he had completed a two- 
day swing through South' and 
West Texas drouth counties.

Campbell said a disaster
prodamation by the agriculture 
secretary, t to u ^  less drastic 
than presidential proclamation, 
gives the farmer what he needs 
most — credit.

“We tSidc we’re doing every
thing we call (iMssibly do exce^ 
outiigM gifts of money, and 
every farmer I’ve talked .to 
ipade It dear ‘we don’t want 
gifts,’ ’’ Campbdl said.
. "They need credit, and we

«S 5 u Tc  JtTU c re d it  iS 5 '^ing
to be there,’' ’ he said.

Gov. Preiston Smith has criti- 
idzed Nixon for failure to issue 
a presidential proclamation.

Campbell said such a ]HX>cIa- 
midion is reserved for natural 
dlsastd^ such as hurricanes 
and earthquakes.

Tw enty-^ weeks of unem
ployment compensation would 
be made available, for example, 
and the farmers don’t need this, 
he said. But the cost of such 
a program would reach $130 
mSlion, he said.

Feed stamp and commodity 
distrOMitjon progran« would 
cost $70 million, and $12 iraUfon 
to $15 million in free rent and 
mortgage payments for certain 
ivban groups would be made 
avahable.

"These would benefit only a 
very small fraction of the farm- 
o ’s and that would be very in-

equitable,’’ Campbell said.
The administration' will con- 

skftr “maintenance tillage pay
ments’’ where a farmer con
tinues to plow in hopes of rain. 
The payments compensate him 
for the work when the rain fails 
to come.

The Farm and Home Admin
istration will be authorized to 
participate with banks in farm 
loans, he said. Previoudy, 
banks have extended them
selves to the Umits of. credit 
under the law and more was 
needed, he said. r ’-

.Adddional research is needed 
on mesquite control, he said. 
Production of cows per section 
(C40 acres) has been cut from 
60 to 20 because of spreading 
mesquite, he said.

GampbeU said he nvide “eight 
to 10 stops’’’ and talked with 

35 or 40 farmers eadi stop.”
One farmer in the Lamesa 

area told him a friend who left 
in 1933 for Loui^ana recently 
remarked, • “When I left 
there (Lamesa), I was waiting 
for the rain. ’Did you ever get 
it?’’ The farmer replied, ' ‘Yeah, 
now we’re waiting for another 
one.’’

OPEN 
HOUSE

> 2101 flORRISON DR.
Twiay

4 Bedraams, 1% hatha, cea 
trai heat-refrigerated 
carpet, carpart, fenced.

•hr.

Shawa By
JAIME MORALES 

Real Eatate ■ 
Phaae 2I7-MI6

REAL ESTATE
HOUSks FOR SALE
ro  LIQUIDATE EUol« —  3 duplex 
h e u l» on 3 toll —  * oportminti —  
comptotilv <ur.->lihid, paved corner, 
loned ceiranerclal. For oppolntmenl, coll 
l t 7 A 0 « ^  *7-7411. __________
MOVING MUST Sell —  3 bedroom 
brick. IM bolhi«  ̂ iiporate dlnD* room, 
3511 Lynn. Coll 363-3«3L________________
KÉNTWOOD. EXTRA «.eon, 3 hedreoim 
3 both*, bullt-lne, Mnced yard. t:q«/lty 
bu i, poymenti $107 per mmih. Coll 
307-0110 er 30MS14.
3 tEDROOMS, 3 SATHS. brkk, leporole 
living, very cloie —  Ml idwolt. CMI 

Coehelna. ______

Thwarted Nazis
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Paul J. Zimbal, n ,  who saved 
part of Antwerp’s diamond 
riches from the Nazis in World 
War n , died Monday after a 
brain hemcHThage. ’The founder 
and head of the Antwo’p Dia
mond Bank, he fled to France 
in May, 1940, with diamonds 
then worth $5 million to $8 mil
lion.

:sc: 3 !S C
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Crossword Puzzle
r*.HirV nto. J

ACROSS
I CMtsil oountty 

6 Vioitt 
I I  Symmatrical 

'  13 Gaological ralics
15 Full of lifa
16 Suffar dafaat:

2  w.
17 Swat
IB Undirtaking
20 Fiald
21 Typa tiaa
23 Round mark
24 Waary
26 Haad: Frtnch
27 Baliaf
29 Pay
30 Ralatlng to 

faeling
M l i

P ro v a li»3^.
35 Buttar squaras
36 Vitality 
3S Cutting
41 Philippint drink
42 Slow train 
44 Action word 
46 Wet season
48 Tnjck
49 Small marfole
50 (snome
51 Lathargp
54 Woodland god
55 Ohio city 
57 Hem In

59 Go bayond , 25 Quiescent
60 Engagts agoin 27 Wiper
61 Brain/ 28 Spoor
62 Smtiling — 31 Pouch

33 Common abbr.DOWN 35 Cachepof
1 Homoholds 36 Grsen-eyod
2 Shake vioignthr 37 Prtseribod garb
3 Grag 38 Relic of wound
4 Orudga 39 Rhode Island
5 Hoftility resort 4
6 Anchor 40 Facilitates
7 Donkeys 41 Concocts ,
•  Whrid 43 Second helping
9 Intense 45 Czech'patriot

10 Solvents for 47 Lute of Indie
rinsing 49 TuHcish title:

II Cleric's vest variant
12 Melts do«tn 52 Abode
13 Recorder 53 Spanish girl's

19 Theater award 56 Resort
22 Inner unrest. 58 Diomond —

NOT
0 dream home, lust a good Mg 3 bdrm 
home, kit ond dining, wme carpet, large 
pantry, gar, neor Waehinglon School, con 
be bought with e small doiiyn payment to 
good credit, total price S7JOO. SIimmi by

FIRs T p MT 9-1-71
(1>— cute 3 bdrm; even m d range, coc- 
pet, corport, fenced yard. ttJOO.
(3)— dean 3 bdrm, IVk baths, good kit, 
comet, art gar. fenced yard.
(3) good 3 bdrm home, carpeted, good 
living rm. dining, alt gar, noor sdi.
(4) -3 ws 3 bdrtns, corpot, IM boths, good 
starogo, big JL»- o «  9or. IN-SERVICE 
from S3 ta S T lis t ptr mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
imio prico. 4 rooms plut hit ond bottv—  
oMtr homo. noeA work., ««alking dtv 
tance foi College Hit., and Goltad Jr. High 
Total S3J00. terms ta good crédit. Sot 
by Appt. tally. ''
LOT O’ LIVIN’
In this hugt den «vllh droptace, 3 targe 
bdrm brick heme. 3 ‘ targe bolhs, ««ark- 
easy kit ««ith built ins tar the busy 
houteivift, nice utility, dW gar., potto. 
Equity buy. C-No««.
MINI-RANCH
1 acres of happy privacy, older horiie 
with rooms, rooms and more rooms, 11

3 boths. bring yOur paint brush on 
this one. oul-bulldings, S1IJXI0. WHI con
sider terms with o good do«Mi payment. 
Appt. only- ,

No TRICKS-W E TR Y HARDER
JOY DUDASH ......................  VACATION

- ROBERT _BODMAN ................... 347-7147

OWNER SAYS SELLIII «  
meant It tooM He DROPPED TH E 

PRICE 11 Now YOU con get this M OTEL 
wflh a SMALL DOWN M Y M E N T  . . . 
aolonce FINANCED ot 4 «  . . . MAKING 
M ONEYIII FULL EVERY NIGHTII Total 
price S3saoo.ao.

F au lt af
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

' qvEARING THE LOTS!!!
3 HOUSES and a WORKSHOP, MUST 
GOIII Priced SOOOee CHEAPII Co« us, 
or come totoid GIVE US YOUR BIDIII

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

Wh«n we work, we WORK!

When we play, 
DeanNova

we PLAY! 
Rtioads

Blty.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM house, goroge, horse 
loto, 3107 Warren. CMI 343-4331 or 343- 
3IS1.

Vider son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Pii- 267-2807
VIP NEEDED tar m * spodout homo, 
choice locotlon. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, K9 Boo. 
firopi, new corpet, form, dining rm, utility

to air. ___
CUSTOM 4LT, brk*, tarmai «v . rooo»^
klngeln bdrmo, nloo carpet. 3 cor baths. 
Irg klhdon, snack bar, MHn ovMHnongo. 
dishwath, util room, gar tpaeo tor 1 cars, 
(rise ttrg, tile tanco, wMHctpl yds. S344M0. 
g o o d  b u y  —  KMitwood brick rocontty 
rodoc, 3 bdrms, 1M cor belht, control
l^ -c o o L  oH. gor, foiKod,;$3jno o ^ d t ^
GOLIAD SEC., ottreettvo frame, 
1 'both, dining room, Irg don.iM roo 
gar, fonood. V M .
ROOMING HOUSE —  M 
compì- fumtotiod, walking d .
14 rooms bieMbiQ llv. g iri. U t  Irg dintag 
orooptat m Moobafl tar SIILMOl 
LOW M ON Tir tow- eg., 3 bdrms,
T both, alt. goTr-W  me., SMI full o g i^ .

DOROTHY HARI ANO ....... v - -  34740«
LOYCE DENTON ..........  163AS4S
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  3434431
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..  347-3333 
PHYLLIS COX ............ ...............  341-4

M A R Y SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

T(X) G(X)D 'TO LAST!
Good elder 3 bdrm carpeted heme, targe 
kit with good coMnoto ond dining orwi, 
utility room, oti gor, very good tocatton 
If you need near storos, only »400. BUT 
WAITI It’s goi 0 large 3 room hirnlshiO 
rwttcMp loo.
MONEY MONEY MONEY
save that targe do«im poyment, sove Ihel 
high rent, save Ml thoee repair Mils tor 
pomi and corpM. tee this 3 bdrm eor- 
peted home, IM baths oimptate with 
dressing table, targe kit, oft gar, ' 
yard. Coll new.
HANDY LOCATION
tor a hondy.mon, this home needs seme 
repolrt, but It’s o 3 bdrm home, kit end 
dining, good utility reom, priced below 
riplaownent at SSJOO.

Mnced

-5>

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than belgg restricted to t ^  offerings of a single agent o r a  
secies of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (S). C!urrent market in
formation, which ia readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and infmmed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of iMDcedure-designed to  «ssure ethical practice, thua furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of priictice. .  t ;

AAARIE«
R O W LAN D

2101 Scurry . M$-2S91
Margie B uriner....... Ì̂6t-S565

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME AND INCOME, oxcMIont (hopo, 
Irg. 3 bgmr* Brick, carport, tancod. 
Lrg  3 tdrm tumnhod. garag». storm 
cMior, ' 3 blocks from HI Sdtool, oil 
tor sn,4S0.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, IVk both, 
oorpot, gor.. lorgs patio, tancod. S13S0. 
(Mm., noi mo.
OWNER LEAVING extra nico, cloan, 
3 bdrip Mootaf bdrm 14x11, Sottlos
St. Pricxd for gukk SOU.
PARKHILL tookHlg tar doluxo, 1 bdrm. 
soporoto dining, room, lovoly corpM, 
dropos, gorogo. M.OO.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IM 
both, don, Douglass Addn.
30 ACRES «no farmland, cofton oltol
I99B42f
140 ACRES —  10 A. in cutt. 1 p r» 
ducing ol| ««oil, S13S por acro.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 265-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263‘2828
EARLY AMER, grlcfc— 3 bg bOrms.
Ilv reom-dln. room ««llh sxpoood boom 
calbsdrM oMIlnos. now nylon corpM 

ihout, lovtiy kit «dm Ir 
ogta gor, tancod.

througho(d, 
oft. sToglo

Irg. bar.

3 AND 3 aORMS-Low os 3100 Own.
BRICK ON YALE —  fst thno on mor- 
kM —  I  Irg bdrms, 14* csr Itio boths,

vietiv^s w
«madd-bum flrspl. Ml Mac klt, 
coriwr tot, tossnod-ln pdtto.

dM gor,

ItvON VINES —  3 bdrms, I I 
roomhall-l bdrm cw potad, 
floers. 30x10 grapovtno covmod patta, 
boaut landK yd, OMport, otarogo, 
tancod. sm strg houoo.

/ W . J. 
SHEPPARDI 

& CO.
“REALTORS’

1417 Wood 267-2091

APPRAISAI,S-E(JUIT1ES-. 

MULTIPLE USTIN G
SERVICE 

CAIvL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

U ST E D  IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweU 2688251
HOME PHONB .................  3470143
•ILLIB PITTS ..................- 143-ia47
JUA N ITA CONWAY .............. 347-3344
CEPRGIB NIWSOM ............ 3433001
a- M. K E IS I  ........................  347-ai2S
HOMES y - FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listlnp
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdrmo, 1 bolhs, 

corpM, Mt-lns. tonos, Mr, gor.
|9t nr

KENTWOOD ..T W O  9 bdrm, 9 both

REEDER 

A
Assoa- 

FHA AREA BROKER
Sarvtng Big Sgrmg Stoc» 1414

OLD BUT BIG —  3 bdrm, 3 both, util. 
Irg cor. tot. I4SD down. W3 me.

M T. VERNON —  3 bdrmo, UHI. I

SEVE if AL 3 bdrm, rodocaratad. 
do««n plus çlosing.

. LOVELY 3 BDRM, IVk both, oH «or- 
poltd— very noot-^laan. 1 idrm  houso, 
kttdion, Ilv. room, both. In roar. Nloa 
nqghbortwed. $114 «no.
IP LOOKING tar levMy homo with 
svarythtog —  only $143 pmto —  this Is 
It. 3 bedrooms, IVk boHls, oH oorpotad. 
flrspl. Mt-lns. dM gor, lovMy yd. Coll 
today. - ,
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick, 11̂ ,  ^pMdd,^3^Æ^ t̂and^ l̂m^^yd,
will trodt for 1 bdrm In town.
5 BORMS —  3 boihs. suburban on 1 A. 
land. 3 oddttlenal aerea ovallabla. Good 
buy for Iho prtco. •
Offica .......................................  347-1344
Alta Franks 3434453
d m  Austin ............................... 3431473
Borbaro Johnoon ...................  343-4311

6-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sunday, Ju ly  4 , 1971

DIRECTORY 07

I SHOPS and SERVICES |
_  -  SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORT FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINF.SSES-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
- Electric ASotor Doctor 

107 Goliad *34443; 16344*

JE TER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning 3 H«at:n]

313 Wtst 3rd 343-474)

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
» 0  East 34th 147-4431

O FnC E SUPPLY^

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. 
101 MMn

HEALTH FOODS-
1

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1304 Scurry 267-4434

m ill w o r k —

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS
A WOOD WORKERS

1400 West 4th m -7IM

3 HOUSES FOR Soto, both must b* 
off propsrty. Location of both 

houses 4 »  East 13lh. Look Ihsm o\  ̂
—  moke a Md. Will be so>d to highest 
bidder. Leave bids at Trinity Baptist 

Ofnes, 414 11th Place lids «rill 
July 71h. _______________

Church

605
BASS REAL ESTATE 
Main 267-2292

TH R EE BEDROOM brick, 1303 Alobema,
■ e a n p e f I n g ,- ritalgsrgfsr-dMBMt____

range, washer-extras. Garage, fenct< 
yard. tlSOO equity —  334 month, VA 
toon, 44* per cent. 3*33334._____________ •

REALTY
o ff l«  to -T ns

Home 347-4037. 1433360 
Oldest Rsottar In Town

Midwest Bldg.  ̂ 611 Main
R EN TA LS -V A  3 FHA REPOS 

WE MEED LISTINGS

ALÁBAMA BEAUTY-
3 bsdroem, good condition, central heat 
and oir, equity buy, 41*% toon, only 
333 pmto.
MAKE O FFER -
All brick, near church and school, 3 bsd- 
roems, IVk baths. Pmto S IR
NEAR WEBB-
Two bsdroem, 1 both, vory prstty yard, 
lertonad-tir potto. Must sod. Only S4S04.
ELEGANT U V IN G -
in this luxurious 4 bsdreem, 4 both. 
Really a dream for entertaining. Moder
ate equity ond oss(Nne loart.
IMMEDIA’TE POSSESSKW-'
here In brick 3 bdrm, 1 both, den «Mhi 
fireploce, nice corpet ond targer bed- 
rooiTM. S47S0 do««n, pmto SM2.
RURAL ACREACE-
14 acre plots. levM, good ««otar, owner 

sr . South of tow n , -------------
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY—
3 comer tots 154x344 ft.) dose downtosm, 
Oise loo ft on busy Gregg.
NEAR INTECH-

room furnished house. Fair cendhton. 
TefM price enty «3500.

ELLEN EZZELL ..................  *7-7<4S
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  *7-474$
ROY BAIRD .......... ; ...................  347-4104
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  34337SI
CECILIA ADAMS ...................   3434441
GORDON'MYRtCK ......................  3434444

. Jabna 
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day-Night 

267 0008

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BY OWNER —  3 bedroom, neor Ml 
sdwMs, hospIfM, nursing Inn. NIco yard. 
Tie GMIOd, *7-*13.______________ ___
SALE BY Owner- 3 bodrdBmsr 3 baths, 
dsn, fIreplocM «««afar wall. 4 per cent 
toon, large eqMfy. Roberto Drive, 3*3 
43S3 or 1434411.
SMALL DOWN Poyment to quMIhed 
buyer, IM  month A - 3 bedroom, 1
newly decorMed _ Inslctoaot. FHA og-
pralsed. 1411 Lark, IMI BlueMrd. 
74* or 1634153. _________ _

STEAKLEY STREET —  3 bdrms, 1-bOlh, 
Good buy ot 96509.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bedrooms, k G  tot, 
$4,000
MIDWAY —  NIC* 3 bdrm, -3 both brick 
fully cerpotad. PonMItd don, Hv-rm.

I  E A L

SNYDER HWY 
Sito, (taprex,
*,00 0

SECTION Rond), SE Midtond County  ̂
Reasonable.
440 ACRES posturelond, lets ««otsr, $45 A. 
NORTH OF TOWN —  t  aero trocto or 
more, S1JW0 A., only 34% down.

Call Us Anytime

108 Permian BMg. 285-466$tWg.
JEFF BRO\m—Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nights And weekmds

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—265-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Preston R e a lty ............  263-3872
(Charles H a n s ................ 267-5019
Andie L e e ....................... 263-4662

HUB OF FAMILY
entertaining will center around ever 

slzod-don that loins outside deck or cor 
petad ptoyntom. 3 bdrms, 3W baths, dbl 
gor. Highland Se„ under tSOJXIO.

PARKHILL
3 bdrms. extra pretty kit, 

with vanity. utility.
mo., 51*3

II

dining. Both 
$3,000 cash. 

Interest. Went lost

NEAT COTTAGE
neor CMIege.-freshIy potnted InsMe and 

out. 3 bdrms, don, oorpetsd llv. rm. 4 ft. 
file fned. back yd. Studio wltfi botti en 
roor. « j m  totM.

YEAR ROUND COMFORT
talM Moc. HOME In Ed. HMghto. 1 

bdrms, IrG Hv-«nnli» iirttj Jfirsplaco.
Small bk. yd. Equity buy * 4  ma.

COFFEE AND CREAM
HOME. Now carpet, cuotem drogos, now 

W In. gold otac. range, «foshor. Formal 
dining. Ilv. rm. ««Ith tlropMco. Chelca 
lo c a lly  I1IJI0O total.

MASTER WING WITH
o«m sitting rm. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, poM,

sprlnklsr systam, guost houoe, ptonty of 
This groe tout HOME imm boparking, 

toon to approctata.

SPRING STORMS
««III bo no worry. This 3 bdrm brk has 

(»«proved fallout iheltor In fned bk yd. 
Total Moc. 4 yrs. en loan of «115 mo.

Webb Personnel Welcome

LIGHT AND GAY
pMis fun tor thè tamil 

Entry toods lo formM 
firoplaca. Hugo kit ««Ith 1 pentrios, oH thè

In thio HOME.

extras. 3 Irg bdrms, 3 nlct boths, wolk-ln 
clotM. Prtcsd to sMI.

m 3 bdrms, 
Oor., 3 A.,

OUT OF CITY , ntor, CN 
furnlthod, wathor.inciudod.- . - - --- -se MAAiMWQiVr Wvll#
QUICK SALE —  Immod. posooMlon, 3 
bdrm, brkfc, 1% botti, carpotod, csntrM 
hoot-Mr, comsr, «444 equity.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property —  E. 3rd. 
Largo loto, hot rontalt, good tar vortout 
businoooos. Will trade —  Appolnlmont 
only .«I3J00. ^
3 goRM BrfdL-dJii. 11« baths, carpotod, 

w point, contrai hoM-oIr, re
duced te «11,300 —  «340 dwn —  noor 
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY ttw best 2 bdrmr Irg don, 
brlck,^ carpotod, control hoM-oIr, btt-ln
rango! (ttshwashor, brooMott ber. 
NEEDSIPS A Handyman —  3 bdrms, 1 bo 
poyments iu .  «siw doom, 44S00 tot 
17VS yrs payoM. ,
KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, don, o e ^ ,  3 
baths, oontrM rotr'lg ok-hsot, .dtshwoshor, 
dispo^, bit-ln rongo, dbl gor age. «3400 
saulfy. •

IS,.now InsideNEAR WEBB —  3 
point, fohcod, I47S do

REMODELED —  ApprwL 3 MOS. 
EEFORE 1st PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, BrMk trim, 1** 
baths, new corpM, contrM hooltolr, like 

Near immocutota Heart of Mary 
Catholic Chpreh. Military 43.M to M.00 
Mss per mo.- 4300 d««n— veto no devm pml. 
3 BDRM BRICK trim, now corpM, buitt-ln 
rongo-avon, conIrM hoot-ok, ton<^.
ERNEST PANNEU. ...................  343-4174
JOHN J. ECKLEY ................ 343-1441

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
HOMES to ctioofo from tar the lorgor 

fommot. All ports ot town. CMI us en 
those.

A f C ?

SUBURBAN A-l

TWO LOTS, ioQxm Ft !̂ Lflkevlew 
Addition. Amistod Lake. DM Rie, T oroo. 
600 Ft. from high wotor lint. D. E. 
Joy, 617 Lorotto Hwy., Son Antonio, 
T okos, 74114. Days (513) WA3-4S11. Homo 
(513) WA3444S.

FARMS A RANCHES

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, SaIes-268-2628 
Excellent tracts for T ex u  Vet
erans — also good Fanns end 
Randies,

FOR B IST ~ 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

50%
DISCOUNT

On MMirioti *  Mtca

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
26T4544 3911 W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATE

FARMS k  RANCHES

“Land Opportunities’’
FARM S--RANCHeS-ACREACES

—  5 acro cemmorcIM 
ft. highway frontage,

RENTALS
HOTEL LAS LOMAS

Looking tar retired or homotoss poop 
Rooms rodocorMsd, staom hoM, T y  
Cablo. Rotas tow (M M.OO week. Alto 

gm 4, boord —  vary rootonoblo 
Cotto« shop opon -7 days wtek —  home 
cooked hxxl. Lots of parking, bsoutl- 
ful groixxta, shade trees, front porch.

Write or CMI
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOMS, REAL nica, cMon, 
pMd. «««orking man or caupto. 
443$. 404 Donley._____________ •

«40, MIN 
CMI 367-

FURNISHED, TH R EE room duplex 
washer connectlens, Mr cendittoned, STS 
bills poM. CMI *7-4572 otter 5:00̂ ____

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
n id ied o rUrfaHdMwd—«Alr qoiw
ditionedl — Vented beat — Car
peted — Garage k  Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7881

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a  3 iedroem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M
Mrs. ,Ars. Alpha Morrison

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex. 
Base persennM welcomed. Accept infant 
—  No peto. ingplre 600 RunnMs.________
UTILITIBB PAID, clean, nicely fur 
nished, Mr conditioned, 2 ro(xns, prl««Mc 
bath, very (pitot, good bed, 510 Lon, 
cotter. CMI 367-41».
TH R EE ROOM furnished oportment, 

RunnMl. CMI SKM13.bill« potd, 14
SMALL FURNIt 
for one or 1 
MMn, cMI * 7 -«

4ED Apartment sMtobto 
ersont. bills paid. 1601

REDECORATED ONE bedroom. Mealy 
fumishad opa-tmonts. Corperto, beautiful 
yordt mMntalnod. Elllotl's Apts., *1 
Eost 4lh, *7-4041.
CLEAN 3-ROOM goroM op 
««Mer poM. Set after 3:W p.m. 
Edit 1»h StroM.

Kimlshod,

—  711

ONE BEDROOM, 
woshor conmctlens, 
Inguke 145 W«st 14th. 347

flraptoce, 
«50,^ ^ 1  Mils paid.

FURNISHED OR UnforMshod Apart
ments. One to three bedrooms. Milt 
potd, «10.04 up. Oftlce hours: 4:0(F4:04. 
3^7111, 263-4440, Southland Aportmento, 
Air Bose Rood. ___________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT« 

Fumisbed k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 E a it 29th S t 
iO n  Birdwell Lane) 

217-5444

• ^

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B UnfvmtolMd Apartments, Rg- 
frtaerotad M r,,corpM . drops«, poti, TV  
Cim «, «BNtiers, dryart, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2814186

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
Bocutivo days boginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 7972a
--• -..v , —  I

My ad should ro a d .............. f ......................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE ..WANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Big. Spring JÇ

1200

f i o  2

5101

50

F o :

Wo hat 
auction 
wf ann 
difooun 
450 gui 
Brownii 
watch« 
musical

Unit Of ChoicB
High Mh«>l grada Jete c m  
ef levea Ustorie ARMY 
■alts.

Asslgameot gaaraatoed to 
1st lafaatry Dlvlslea, F t  
Riley, Ks., 1st Cavahry e r 
2d A n n o r^  DivlsieBS, F t  
Hood, Tex., Sd Cat

Wash., 4th tefaatiy Dtel- 
lioa. F t  CarsoB, Cole., 82d 
Ahrbonie Dhisiea, F t  
Bragg, N.C., 197th. lUaa- 
try Brigade, F t  Benalag, 
Ga.

ARMY rsenritar. Fbene

267-8940

FURNISHED HOUSES
EXTRA NICE moMIe home tor rent. 
Crsstwood Pork, No. 2 January. Key 
at oftlce.
2 BEDROOM, B EAUTIFULLY (urntohed 
house, Mr condittoned, carpeted. Fo- 
more lntormatlen come to 1300 Woixl.

BUfINISS

Cfolor TV, Â 
Stereos — H 
ettes — Aut 
Decks «  C-I 

17# 
Ca

H A R pU O
SI

I Focigry Auttigrpi 
AdmkM-<

W lnrd. mg 
15 Yr«. lo r

ld 6  W eetl
W O te  W A N fS
bey will d i 4#

BEDROOM FURNISHED Inmsc,
garoa«, ftneed yard, r«M Me«, neor 

3474tag.cMtage. CMI
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, «10.44- 
«15.00 wtek. Utilities iwid. CMI 343-3475. 
2505 West Highway «0.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom. 
Paneled living room, near N 
bills pMd. Call 3434142.
I t »  HOUSE TRAILER, 13x», three 
bedroom*. IV* baths, 5140 month, In- 
cludst ges end « «Mer CMI *3-4743i----------
2 BEDROOM HOUSES, SOSV* West ith, 
«74, Mils paid; 13)1 Elm «40, no Milt 

■■ *7-«372.£ S !i.
1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 

MOBILE HOMES

Whon yo« arriva lo El Peoo, H you takt 
a taxi to c»m « le my office, tasM m« 
right oddrgts. Oont trust taxi (ktosrs 
atout anellNr place.

Wastior, cMdrM ok cond:tienlng and hoett- 
Ing, oerpM, shade troao. ‘ tancod yard, 
yard mMntalnad, TV  Cobta, all bills ox- 
copt etoctrlctty paid.

263-4337
FROM $70

263-3808
UNFURNISHED HOUSES - B-6
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM heuM, 309 
West Ith. CMI 343-2112.
TWO BEDROOM unfurMshed house. 1* 
mile off Snwtar Highway. CMI *7-20M.

WORKING DAYS A F té R  PUBLICATION 

Bfo SPttINO

T H R E E  BEDROOM hdust, near 
Wothingtan School, 570 month. Come by 
Saturdoy or Sunday, 1314 Ml. VMiwn.
RENT OR Sell —  3 M 
ho(jte, targe kitchen 
CMI 343-177«.

m untarnished 
living roa

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
TRAILER SPACE tar rent. Uwgt fMKetf 
yard, nice locMton. Storage shed, ‘Coble 
TV  furnished. 343-3SM.
RENT OR WNI sMI-v«ry nice office and 
««orehouse or shop, across from Gibson’« 
of 2214 MMn Street. CMI 363-1737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES 0-1

STATED M EETIN G  BID 
^ I n g  Choptar No. 174 RUUtL 
Thkd Thursdoy each men" 
4:04 p.m.

T . R. MbrrlS, H.P.
Ervin Dalltol, Sec.

STATED M SBTIN O Big SgrblB 
Lodge Ne. 13« A.F. end AJW. 
Mtory lot end 3rd ThuradoY, 

* 7:M p.m. Vtottors waleama.
G. C  Gloim, WJW.
H. L. Raney, Sac. 

list and Lonoaotar

T . a . Merrta. B .C  
WWord Suliiygn. Rm l  

MBBÜISTATED M ia t lN O  Stokod 
PkHne Ledge No. 4*  A.F.
A.M. Every 3nd gnd 
TiHirsetay, 1:04 p.m. VI« 
Wfeicome,

Bill Emanen, WM,
T ,  R. Marris.  S «c  

MBoahlt T «n p *  M  ot MBbi

SPECIAL NOTICES 0 2
DENTAL PLATES 

Finished the Same Day. J .  
Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 

Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 
Chib. Mexico. Pho. 2-75 )̂0.

(V* Mode edress Santa P« bfiäM'öiryeur 
toft).

, -tE Y OU Dilnk-t P * -y

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7»4M

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW Lw rtN qs

W AITING PERIOD EXPIRES PIVE

19»
371679-49-322,

HAMILTON STREET, »444. E-1

411«
494«01093-»3 

PARKWAY ROAD, »JS 0 , E-l

3903
afta Hi IWa 'H'1

HAMILTON STREET, »J4 0 , E-)

SOLO

4*1
494-001474-303,
PARKWAY ROAD

PROPERTIES MUST EE SOLD 
W ITHOUT REGARD TO TH E  PROSPEC
TIV E  PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

FHA

Renew « yourBEftORE YOU Buy or 
Homooemart' Insuronca Covorogt 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1714 
Street, *7-4164.
L O F ^  PILE, kee from soil I« ( 
carpet ctaaned with Plue Lustre. R« 
Mectric shampooer «1JI. G. F. Wecker 
Stares.

LOST A FOUND 0 4

A.F.B. Front

LOST
POODLE PUPPY

King tilDork gray, furnli 
chased tar a
from 1401

tllvor. Juol per- 
gift. Mroyod 
eutsMe Wobb

PleaM Betam 
Can Mr-4878

LOST —  DARK bream 
ng o rofta holtar.

yldnltv. CMI *3-12S7.
In Knett

$100 REWARD FI 
to the orrost eP

OR Intarmatten taei^ng 
goitoon or psroMia «mo 

leek fiage from gotae liuánu to the 
K«m_Mergen Ranch. CMI W -14* er

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL € -5
NEW X-11 REDUCING Plan. 42 TobtatS 
0.00. Money bock guprantaOk Qlbaon 
Phormocy.
REDUCE SAFE and tost with OoBese 
T o M ^  oná E-Vap "wotor pin»". Mort 
Denton Phormocy. m o g te r .l .  I

----------------------- kJ

you want to stop It's AtoehoH 
meu«' butmott. CMI *7-9144.

Whttgkar'i Flx-1

BUSINESS OP.

Service Businesa
We need a dopandabi« man or ««oman to 
sorvic« company «stoMIshad accounts. Our 
uniqu« tow cetf dIspansIng squlpment 
Is revolutionizing fwt boveroge service oil 
ocroM America. Light, smMi m oIm  ond 
vary stylish, ft Is dst«n«d tar wnploy« 
us# In the immediate office area M  Ml 
types ef businesses. This Is net coin op. 
orMod vondlng. Our disiributora muM be 
rMlobl«, serWut cenecMus Individuata. Ne 
sMJIng Is requirsd-enly rMlobl« sorvic«. 
FMI or pert-thne. Income can grew to

S P ^ I AL 
yoar guei'EMM.

CAV*ET a
BRdbKS 
exporlenco W B 

sstlrngto«.

«3SJI00 per yoor «rtth minimum kwisatmeiil lists. All ropltos should Includeat tow os 51 
tetophone numbsr wtth'^Arso Code. . J

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORP. 
Froeza Drtod Products Division 
*15 Montrose Blvd. Suita 21S 

Houston, Texas 770*

IT A jiT iT jr
tccimicion. a w  
4931: Attar l!|4,

— m

TRADE
Ib e  LamLaundraroom 

Coin Opo-ated
All ottars consktorsd — Look ft ey«r.

See Mr. HiU 
3108 West Hi^^SO.

No Phone

GOODU 
làWn S B ì
LAWit BOWË
tor you, Hov* 

n's ^
.aio . lorgitt' autor«Mitictoundry, excsltont bustnin and equip, 
ment. 0««n«r will tiMn and tinanc« t right couple with good credit. * 7.34*

May's y*«**

BUSINESS SERVICES

EMPIsOVX

HH tP>A lS
LAWN WORK 
trimming. How 
RùtsMI Leggett 3634413.
YARD WORK —

hour.
'kw, shrub 

F rw  etti motes. 3634179.

w««liw, pruning,
• y .^ T d r t  er

BLECTROLUX-AMERICA'S 
selling 
suppliet, RMph WMker,

l a r g e s t  
lotos, strvies, 
*74473 attar

HAULING —  
tttlitr, calcia« 
343-1W4.

TOP vttj QDlfCI^ IMF*
CMI m s w  dr

gets
a r c m it e c

a r c h i t i

P»OOV)

WHITESIDE 
DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Baking—Tanlcing 
WflUfarook, Tax,

.tM4» w g todf
ble pr tfetag 
uxi » ton«grM« < 
torOMncf. FufI

64f20ll

Writi 
P.O. BOX

\ j r . -

i, ,



V|V

I T

t  or «
ket ln- 
d. (4). 
lUe ex-

. oH cor- rm hoUM, 
•or. NIC«

—  ttil« I« 
oorptlad, 
yd. Call

krick, 1 
9v«ly yd, 
irottly — 
m.
n on 1 A. 
M«. Oood

. M74IM

. »IMO 

. IM.147I 

. lu-itn

Big. Spring .(T»xo«) Hfetd, Sunday, JwV -ir 7-

S IX  W A Y S  T O  S A V E  
F O R  1971!

■ - ■  ^  P ' •/ V

1200 SED/

$1859
1200 COUPE

$1989

m

con-

72a

TO

I« taMiw

rs
C4

f i o  2- D O O R

$2i l 5
910 4-Door ^

WB DID NOT GET TO  
I I  NUMBER O N I BY SELL- 
INO A T HIGH PRICES AND 

SOAKING THE CUSTOMER'.. .  
WE BELIEVE IN PAIR AND 
HONEST DEALINGT-.TAND 

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
. . .  ASK ANYONE DRIVING 

A  BOB BROCK FORDI '

W E  A R E  P R O U D  O F  T H E  F A C T :^ . .  T H A T  W E  
H A V E  B E E N  H O W A R D  p O U N T T S  N U M B E R  
O N E  V O L U M E  d e a l e r  IN  N E W  C A R S  A N D  
T R U C K S , S I N C E  19̂ I !

V
s

$2245

510 WAGON RtÇKUf

$2475 $2041

I savoE «vor
$900 at BoB 
Brock Ford

Ab«y« Priest DtHytrad hi U t  Sprint

YOUR lAVINOS START 

THE DAY YOU PURCHASE A  DATSUN

DRIVE A  DATSUN . . i THEN DECIDE

JOE HICKS^
MOTOR COMPANY 

504 E. Third 267-5535

OPEN m  9 r-ll. MON. TO F U ,

w

rORH

L l N T f .[ rj

• T Ï T ' «  *1 ' l l  • 1 1 1 • ■  • 1 1 1 )

Ufh . . . 
from tho

I bought 
Price KilUr

Don't make a $900 mlataka . . . trade with us *. .

ß/O  SPRING TLXAS
‘• ftrii «• fi f itile. Save a f at' 
•  5 0 0  W 4th Street i Phone 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

where you can drive p littie, and save a let . . . 
that's Bob Brock Ford! ,

m m s

! AUCTION !
ABOUT 1st OP AUGUST

FOX'S PAWN SHOP— 123 MAIN ST.

We have too much nwrchandlse in stock to 
auction in one day —  so . . .  from now until 
wf announce the exact date —  we will sell at 
diseeunt any Hem in the shoR. Includes approx. 
450 guns, pistols and rifl^, '* new and used. 
Browning, Wineheeter, CoH, etc. DiamoiKis, 
watches, ammuntien, teels, saddles, radios, TVs, 
musical instruHMnts, tape recorders.

ALSO WE WILL TAKE BIDS ON FIXTURES 

TO  BE DELIVERED AUCTION DAY

NSW 1071

D A TS U N
P IC K U P

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la Big Si 

JIMMY H(^PI 
TO YOTA

NI4W

IlNSTRUCTIONr -  G

HIGH KHOQL ATHOVS

lOdMto. TtiL.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS SERVICES I  EMPLOYMENT

t e E gAtONICS ~ wilWTKD; MUo
Color TV, Antama Ssrvlee —
Stereos —  Home —  Auto. Cas- 
ettas —  Auto Badlos —  Tape 
D e ^  •• C.B.'s.

1708 ORRGG 
Citt in-8071

HARP180N APPLIANCE

n. 41 T«M«ts 
Olbaon

pills''. /Mort

hirilWI««. 11
StoHet Anony. I.

esa
•r «Mman lo 

occounts. Our 
tg otulptiMut 
«•  sorvtco olí 
II hi shit and I h r  «mptoy« 
I  arto 0« oU 

iwt cotí ep. 
Jtors mu«t «• 
"dMduals. No 
lioM« Miylc«. 
con trom  lo 

nn hn/trinunt 
s*iouM inelud« 
I Cod«.

CAL c o to . • 
División 

iulto USmu

I' outorr«ttc 
I and «qiilp. 
d f tw c s  tor 
W. ap 1410

IES
wen»
•̂ OOpBT,

S E R V I C I

Fodiry AuWwrlMd Pwfs S  S«rvlc« outiri
AdrMftlOon t̂l  ̂ t t t ’MorST^

King -  WhiripotI 
W ltor^ jM ior tiÒMt^Td W tllnnw«
15 Yrs. aig aRmo^to _ _

1006 W aatlrd MT-THI
w o é c  W AMtab —  fo liaH « u 'yg o r '5 i
boy wlll d i «#d Iota. Coll Dgr,M 16»-

CA RPIflTtól W O*I 
Of AUKinds 

Naw or Bemodel 
Cabiiiatwork 
Fiea EsUnuta 
CALLMS-7008

6m XLl  AfPLIANCES. Lampo, im*n 
m e tro  r i#  «noli hrmltur# rtpolr. 
Whttkar's riK-lt Thep, W  Ahroms, 167>

Î 0 5
S P ftlA L
ysnr ( “
{ » • lo

K4

O U G ir I  rtafis, « 0  
oetMs, e m  wrinitg». 

A and D Ì )iiormlM 6srs.»1.

WANTED E O T IS « t  M to hitp With 
cisonina and rspolr. Apply In porson, aOSj^ry. __________
^  b U iv a e t  wtnii4 ^  ptrt pt m i  
thno. Now paying O  PW coni «om- 
mtsst«n. Aogty Oroyhound U/S Tsrmhul.

flk tP ' Yr ANTED, Févâîë
TAKING APPLICATION« lorr carhops.

‘T V S ,
NEED YOUNG ^>1 to htip with Ĉ OOnlñg 
and upholstorint. Apply bi por«pn410S

ßS j(e3 Circi#

and 
Scorry.

|ARN MONEY OF » pur MWlI DafiT you 
gsod ond wgrit moro mgnpy tt  your uory 
ownT Thousands of gswpls MNH tMo wish 
fay booomlng succospM Avtfa Epgrossnto- 
Hvts. You con do N top. CtN:

DOBOTHY CROSS, MGR. 
n » ,  B1 
Phone

P. 0. tin, Bis Spring, Tex. 
e 26S41SI

N A IE D EfS M a  WANTED -  Apply at 
CPHtije  taduty Shop, Coll 163-7I41.
W A Ñ TÍD  ^ E A l W  OpSSv?j' GLn!*tr.
»67-mi.

sroter wltti 
com. Apply 

O rdo Bflvt,

HKLP WANTED. Miac. F4

CARPET CLRANING R-1«
bnSEks
•*l

SECY. —  hodvy typing, shorthand.
txpor.......................      le o
~~CY. «• spygrgl yrg. hpgyy mwouHvp

|BFo 0 f o t  gpoggoaoo oooao«»o«fafrw »oo g oa
N. o m . —  t u BiiipIng, typing,
skills ................    « f

REL. —  gdvortlskig sphs _
'sd OPEN

' 'E N

ETEAMIJ^WIt
••Mmt Mpthod g< Corpot aoamng 

L O O K S  B E T T i w  
L A S T S  B E T T E R  

/ REALLY CLEANS
RWit In Ygur Hem« Or Offic«
^  Todav-»tSr-8IM

GOOD HOUSEKBRPINO
laWn  U M I r' U M K

B O O K K iEP fR  •*> d«uUg entry, Neyv
txp tr., motor co. ........................... . MOD
O m ^ M  ggs and «osol oxp#r...OPEN
SHECT M ETAL —  provlous
«xp«r. EXCELLE NT
Sa l e «  —  fapotlng and phimblng
f X p W F . p  I W F M B  B O . 0 0 0 0 « « g  o «g g a o o « a o a  0 7 E N

INSTALLATION —  rowigorwtioa
EXCEUrEN T

287-25S5
mdusti lot

L A t ^  jSowER wgn*t rggl YrodP 
for ntw or us«d ■» or M  Vf rgppir 
for you, Hovg sn m k p M  sfrgtflhtgnsr. 
M o y 's  jfssfom Aita, SU Jehnion.

E M F L O V M i N T

H lg P > A N T j^ ,H iir

79.
l a r g e s t  

iotas, asrvles, -

fa — fc.-— -

^ p j s s i s n g t i s
peti f$WB OpÌ0lV010B fiP«

I67«t7g oftar ARCbUTBCTÙRAL JQ 0< jÌT9tm
colkta tar- 

1 m t t 0  ar
J  ASM tlTECTU SÀ L DESIONfR

FROOOfTION A R C H ITI CTS

E
.Itoti am lagi peaNMaa. Naad man $§p»- 

Ma pf Mktap o w ^ .  Sotartos ara gpon 
unpnawgproii wlfai provan oWlily and par»

K
fermaneg. Fuji rgpga pf ffnattls.

• Tankin g 

ro o k , T a x ,

( W r it te a  R a s a w  t o :  ,

P .O .  B O X I M C P A L L A S .  T E X .  
l i m

m$pfm 
EMPLOYMENT 
' AGENCY

COSMETICS
L u i lE R t  V i n e  Cesnwlics. Coll 167- 

106 lo f i ITNl, Odtsoo Morris.Em
CaiLD (ïAkE J 4
EA8Y S ÏY  Your tan 
WasI sm. Coll W7.714S.

‘ onytim«.* 4U

CHILOWh. ARE -̂ 'My'faiima, Itt 1i««l
E x V f R i l U jn  ¿ÜIl S pan. 
tronftortotlon. Coll 167-1411 ar M7A6P6.

sEWwff J4
ALTfRATIONS-MEN'S, Waman's. V 
g mantaad. m  Nwnnm. AHag Rigg«. Il»>

FARMEk^ (iÖLUMN'
WANT TO 
motWv EN acras. 
6:0e p.m,

•gnu Ignd. Aggrwd- 
. Con 3P641M attar

GRAIN. RÀlf, FEED K4

m -sm , iM-
a l f a l f a  HAY, locolty rolsod, for solo. 
Centpet Lorry Graonttsld,
44t7-#r IP41lb.__________

UVKSTOCK
f o r ' SALE: Esili gontt« child's'm Íw 4 
o Shtflond- I  ygars old, Coll fW -ITU.

M IRCHANDISI
DOGS. P k itt, ETC.
COMPLETE P<Hg)LE~ grdóml no. * g R  
and up. CoH M n. Eidum, 363-SieP forup.
UffAWllffTIWIW»___________________________
ÄKC R EG li'lkREO  Mlnloturt Feodio 
pupolas-Stair quality. Coll Martha
Tottot l67-«fta ___________
FOR' SALE —  Dodwtwnd gupplat, SIS. 
Con »67.1631 H tr Wood.
DOG GROOMING ond SuppHos. All typos 
dogs SS.W up —  olae rsgislorad pupplss- 
indoor, hootad. U r candltlonad kannals. 
Aguorlum S«PF*Y. *•* Angal«

$2041
DdhrffCd IB Big Spitag

JOi HICKS
- MOTOR c a

PONnAC-DATSUN
ÍN E .1 R H

s m i F
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW OUEEN sisa moHriaa and ta» 
with from*, drosar with mirrar, night 
stand, navar uaad; Kanmara partohl«

JACK 
fawnNura,

Ita moeWna. >6»df0t_________
C T 'A I I iW iTURE  buys pood ' usad

M s ;
oppHoncas and olr condì 
Lamas« Driva. 167-1MI

T H E ,T IG H T  WAD"

lie  Stery ef Hew A
Little Car Gave 

HtpplBesf aed Saviigi 
■ Te So Many People 
aad Weat O t Te W la' 
»Car af T ie  Y tar"

VEGA
Now Shewlag at

P O L U r o ' S

DO YOURSELF 
A  BIO DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SHI

. 9 cu. ft, • 
Refrigerator 079.98

Repo, U  in. ZENnH Color TV. 
lots walranty left.........1^.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition ... |H .N

Uaad, TRU-COLD, U cu. ft. 
Rafrig.................................. 079.19
21 in. ZENITH Color TV. Uble 
modeL good cond........ . 0179.N

SIGNATURE apoflm att sUe 
gae Riflie, raal pica .. 079.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5285
CARPETS CLEAN apaiar with Ifa« W 
Lustra Elactric Shompooar only
B oay with purphosa of Elua Luatrg.. 

Sanno Hydggrg.--------------------- ----

UNDERCOAT.
SPECIAL

L E T  WS U N D R W 9 A T 
YOUR C M  AND 
KREF T N I  

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, EGAD NOISE 

AMD E A TTL E t.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
— daULTW n MÊm

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS. ORGANS L4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PUNO If WORTH 

$200.00 
As Tinde-tn

WHITE MUSIC a ir  
«07 Gregg . 283-4017
H U IíÍA liflIftR lJr" M
VÍcKÍsKÍ 'Alyijlc''Òompdnŷ  ̂'*'tÌ>b ■«

SPORTING ä ü O iä  M

STEVE "Sarge" AYERS
RaUred U.8.AF.

FOR A NEW OR 
USID CAR D IA L  A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

Smell wenfert 
tan be gate at

Bornty Tçlond 
Yofktwagtn

2114 W. 2rd St.

MIRCHANDISI

NISCELUNEOUI L-11

irVAÒT «alÜ“
1 3 e o HOf
mltc.llonaoys

W
•ffl ~«old, dalhaa.

i nureuui
ÉtudBAtMDiUr RSOfBiHM
Rpd m
Qugrt connff.
w r w T r

Dottarn«; houaeworn 
gpd d a lh l^  fer Rw family. Womwl

R>R S/U.B —  or froda —  TV , 
wlgcallowao« fa/mllur«, odda gnd «ndt, 
im  Syagmara. ___________

WANT TO Buy -  14 te 16 ft. (kl boàf 
and troflor wHfa SO to tD h.p. motar.
Î ;ll y j l l f -  ____________ _

X C e rL E N f 'i^ N D IT IO N . 16 foot Boot 
and Trgllif, *111. CoH «6y-e677.

AKC R lo i i r i t t E b  fwrJIorE VDadM«? 
axcallwit psdlgraa. 1 *•»<♦« famala. 1 
Mock mataTY WMlR old, »1W. »1S4D' 
»47. ________________

IRIS' POOOLR Parlor-, Prefeaslengl
clips. 40» wgaf «8 .

ilE R  —  gracary OFC

«««« s «« a a ««*

103 Permian BKHg.
WANT PERSONNc'L tor tau 
food aorvlca —  jord working condRIons. 
Solas parsonnol and kllfhon help. mal. 
m  fwtal.. 601 East ing, 163-OMi, Rig 
Rta Coloring '‘o.

1 w l i r 'k l i  wtth Lopifal day
or n h ^  hospital or rsst tame. CollW-téSt_________
IN SnU C TIO M '

U .S .
CIVIL SERVICE

TESTS!!
-> '

Men-women IS and ovfr. Secure 
jobs. IliiA.suiting gay. Short 
hours. Advancemem. Prepara
tory training as kW as requir
ed. Thouepe« of open. Ex- 
periaeca usually vneeceaiarT. 
Grammar aehnol atifflciaiit for 
many ioba. FRKB iafonnatlon 
en letie, saUriai, Nqairemeirta 

rite TODAY riving name and 
address. Ltaicom Service, Box 
B-087.'Carv 0(71)0 BanM.

ESBILAC
The Perfect Milk For Puppies, 
Kittens —  any SmaQ AaimaL

THE PET CORNBIR 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Dowifown 267-8277 
HOUSEBOCb GUOD8 L4

ONaw, I  pc. einaffa CuMa................ IW.W
a Naw, 1 pc., oak, Sadroem Suit«, tift.fs

• Lorga talactlen uaad

Rafrlga^bfors SW-W Up
^ 1 i tyifbg

xtro nica' SW-W
•Naw, Nduttayda »trot-0-Uggg«r 0 9 .fi
• Fgfifaica lap dnS ............................»•,»*

Wa Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

iOl W. ird HSOSI

Juat Arrivod
Naw ShipnMni Ot Ak Condltloows

Fortobl«. Evop. epplar ............ SW-IO
^$p««d, Evaporottva Cooiar«
ISOO CFM .......
f i n  CFM . . . . . . .
¡n o  CFM ..........
j»« .....................JS j S

J^ i^ lo n -G e o d  Used Evop. Coolart

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-EE FO R E  
YOU EUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd * 287-5881

m m  Uk 4 Living Room 
.........y^^Tables ...................Each 04-0

KIO CF¥ DBARBORN
Cooler.........»............... 029.0$
WHIRLPOOL Washer .... 041.05
MAYTAG Dryer-real good opn
dition...........................  080.10
w hirlpool Washer, com^
ly overhauled................ 070.10

E. 15 cu. ft Refrig. Tq;i
Freeaer. Libs new.........0170.50
17 In. ADMIRAL fable model 
TV—new p ic ^  tube 041.50
21 In. ZENITH eooaole — _______ ______
good............................  040.|D[p N f l « .O g u W

8 T A N U V  HARDWAW!
901 Runneia m - m

FOR BEIT RK8UI.TI USE 
HERALD CLAMIFIED AD8

Lrgi. Spanlrii, wabnrt, 3 Pc. Bed> 
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, r ^  .....................0199J)O
Used Box S p i ^  and
MatUess..........................019.95
Used Sofa and C hair....... |94.iK>

95
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed .. 079.95 
Slightly dama^, 2 Pe.
L i^ g  Room Suite......... 099.95
5 Pc* Dinette 032.95

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N . .  
no Main 267-2831
Sdr. GE Rafflg., curfké modal.

S».«SpVDCOdO
Lika now, FrgmFraa GE Fraator-
Rafrig.' coppartona ..................  W ».W
Lota modal, SE Eafrig., whlta . . . .  b».tS 
~  to, Gas Ronpw avocada. Ilka naw 09.9$

09.9$
I  t a ,  dgpinpwl Spanish D b M lt«..............

• «•«•a a d a a s a a a a a a a a - a  s » . y s■drm Sutte,
Uba naw ..............................................WW.ff
|1 to T ic A  dsHr TV , wgksTl SIW.W

GIBBON & CONE
(Out of HIgn R«m OMr'ctl

1200 W. 3rd 1814522

EALFH X
»I»

1/4
WllWON 0TANÒ S la v .
6 Austin SmWw. Ta*

-'-a Â S gt.
> TatSal ritta amid« f a á S Í
M ? .W 'Ä

N EW  
1971 ,

FiberGlass Boat—  
Motor - Trailer

$ 6 5 0
Parts—Repair—Service

DAC m a r in e  
3814 W. Hwy.io 

26|-tl08
n e a r l y  N ^W TlV i 
Motor, t in . a im . 
fishing boat, tSO.

», Hot -
Coll 367#!« ef

MlSCFlXAftRUUS ^

Úttom 
eftaT 4:00

I.-11
g a r a g e  SktE : SorgalngH/sad b Ipri
n 11 u r a , oacaslonol tabim, itovas. 
ralrigarotor, c h a i r s ,  mlscaHonasus. 
Sgturdgy threuUi Frldoy- TOO Aylford.

_ CLOTHING Parlor, S04 Scurry, n* 067-7463. Wo buy-Mil aualltv used clothing for tmira fomlly. Open Mondoy through .Soturdey, 9:V̂J:<I0.

i»EACH CROP '

Whalt crop ot Albarta ftochos 1er salt. 
AIM. Oiork Campar *sr longtatds bod,

Can 287-7643

waM d t u  b u y L-U

^ 'rS iiS ' Post'' 3000 W «^ 3rS, 367-W61
WALT'S FURNITURE pays tag pricas
for (urnltura, ritrlparolors and 0°s 
ronyy. Coll 36̂ 6731.

AUTOM OilLIS M
IF YOU gr»' unSw W V «« «  •» o S  
singl« ar morrlad rad ar# bovine 
prgiilann pdcuring Autamab'la Inaurmta 
Cavsfapa, sao WHsan't iMurénca 
M W l  ’ » H  Main. CMI 367-6164.

I T i
1*6» ESA VICTOR, Spacial 44lce witt> 
I  tafamts. In partaci cenditlen. Call 
263-4065.
SSThSTDA 4I| cc, runs gsed, ai^ 6000 mil««, $750. Coll S639wf, 1200
ÍÜBSSSL Driva,
AUTO ACUM(80R1I<:S
a V IÜ lL T  ALTKRNATORS, anchantá ,! r i ,h s ^  ¡fí&i

tt-i
enchongo—  

Auto 
175.

MOBILE HOMhX Mrl

fhurs^T through Sunday
2300 Morsnoll,
f. Miscallonaoui

AUCTION
V

' About August 1st. 

FOX’S PAWN SHOP 

123 MAIN ST.

Hava taa mudi mdsa tor 1 day auction ao 
new until Announcamam ef axod data we 
wlll sell 01 Dlaaauta —  any Nam In «hag. 
Approx. 4tl guns, pistels, riflas —  naw, 
usad —  browning, WInchastar, Cett, ate. 
Dlomands, watch««, ammo, tools, soddlos, 
radios. TVg, musical OMrumanti, topo ro-

Alao -  Wa WiU Taka Rids on 
Fixtursa to ha DaUvared Auc
tion Day. V

TMt H W  M  - a  CO-
mobile home aelea

710 W. 4lh 287-5811
Jim FMMa-OMirtas Hans 

-, Jori érown

■IG-(»ARAGE Sola — 203-A Santon. 
I Voris Tuesday libo HI 1:00, through 
I Sund«». Now (

I , M Wfi-M
AUtOMOBlCiS M
ì i o ì (i!e  RUMRI
WE LOXlf 
Mobil« Homes.

M-0

iTrôiiw%5isëi

mangy an TÇw 
es. T irs i FMWroi « Logn, 501 ^ n ,

WANyVo Buy smolf usidTroll Not a COTpar. Coll 38«-t^
FOR e U M A ^ T E  MobBa’ ^ tWnm suronca «gyarops, sea Wilson's Insuronca Agency, TRrMdn. Coll 357d16<.
1*6* MÒBILE

TRUCUFORIAUC M-0
15» w ài

ÌALE ^ M -l|
Romblta

HOME 13x60. 2 
m  bdSi, cornatod, d r  cond 
equity, $5100. i»773f.

‘bôitrôôml,
Ntanad, no

/Vnortcan Stollag 
ttpd itaTk cor. 
ItT-fTlI onytimo.

CHAPARRAL
M G 9 J L 5  H O M E S  ; 

For
QUAUTV-BEAUTY.VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•— fiMnI—ftlaAÜCACt  ̂ _ _ _Ŵ ^ W U I 11̂ -- -——- — —
•  L  p . ‘Chief Thornton'

7 w  I^O i 
SoKrii

Financing 
Moving
insurapee Hooku]

> We Take Trade-ins 
Hava Used, Camper Trailers 
, I I 20 E. pf Inydep Hwy. 

.Pbe; 90I-88SI

?

\>
NEW 1071 

14x48-,
t  Badroom — . Shag Carpet —  

Dak/xa Appliances «  Fumltura

s3895
Frta Alt Conditioner 
Free Dallvary In Taxos^ 
Fraa Porta/Sarvic« Pallcy

D&,C SALES-
» W  Was! Hwy. W

ÌWS-S37' 363-4505 269G600

SA tE
—Receive FREE Air Condition

er with each HOME. Monthly 
Pm u. from 071.00. Finance 
to 10 Yr$.

-1 2  k  14 Wides From 38-73 
Ft, Length.

'

$1500
Lo Cost Ftnaiue— Ix> A Na Dawn 

Payment -'

FREE Delivery k  Setup

C
. TRAILER 

Moving
Air Conditioning

IVICE ,
. .LavUng 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALL 213-1508 . -

HILLSIDE 
TR A n ^R  SALF,S

1-2 8 BEDROQM ^  
From

$3000 To $0300 
Flnaoekif A v^aU a— 

«Service Aflar The Sale 
Mr. k  Mrs. h Tc . firackahear, 

Owners
CALL 263r2788 

1 Ml. East On IS M 
OPEN TIL  0:00 P J f .

A Ü ^O M O flLU M

m a r”'3331

FOI
' b̂ FER"

Ä T .w 'Ä r '

1*64 BUICK LESAERE, powar 
and siaorlng. d r
jgO T.^Taha bod

kuLisU,’

'9^oMlLE”Jri -Âlk. 0 ^
wMta «ytm Mm i  vinyl tap. wide Ovolfc 
dfarmna wbadi . Avaegga ratoN tZ29B m  
«!$«■ »53-4437. _____________ ,

± ' l
1*6t M l 
Intarlar,

JEp>|IE 

not ar

iW l CMEVI i*M cefvi 
1*6* FORD

V EO LET, 
AIE
CUSTOM  ................. v m

1*66 NOVA HARDTOP, M ,  roWg, Id o t#
» • • « « « « « • « • » « • « « • « • a g a v a g a a a a a a k a a a g a  *
1*67 OLDSMoaiLB N . Luxury SgadT

i iw ’ CHPYSLER’NEWP^^^ 
dr. Hardtop, factory warranty . . . . .  n w  
1*69 FORD CUSTOM 50«, A .  pew< 
staoring, outamallc, loCtery warranty S16
MW CHEVRDLXT PICKUP ............. S»
Wit RAMBLER SfoMoa W o M R ......... r
*6d DODGE DART, radtorilMtar. stn

j r d ^ .......................................................  *
1*63 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 6 d r« 
candittoner
Seme Good Wbtk Cor* ...................  C

BILL LOGSDON,AUTO
.. Von Dgdsen. «aratman 

505 greaitaay (gdidna^ Tag. .
3MJ0M__________

1*64 JE E F , 4JM41XL driva, t is c  cdf
263-$436. or « ««  d  g  N g w m W  Qilta-
1*66 CUTLASS, b k a r v i i S
top, automatic, air, powar staprinm 
brekaa, WW. M g befeta Rg5^»fW  fattiB
ar cdl U t-tm
rXAILKxT

lima
i ^ pU I  b A C H m il

HOUbAY RAMBi;
TEA V B L fRAILBRS

A C H IN Ü
ER

Ovgr IS trdtors to atotk. Sforerotr Comm 
art. CamptaM «M vljegnd porta ^ornTtm  
Ita todary aultal daoltr.

.  MODERN FOM TIACOLDS 
IHM at Lamar, «wtatamtar, Itom« 

l3St40l, Swaatwofar —  fñM317. «püeiw

FOR BEIT HBSULT8 
USE HERALD WANT A fS

a___
■P M r r s c - -
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As rriiearsals s{ ^  into tbe_ 
last week before production^ tb%.

H a w k  P la y e rs  
H e a d in g  D o w n  
H o m e  S tr e tc h

cast end a w  of "A Company 
of Wayward Saints" busy

W ith  P ro d u c tio n

themselves > with last-minute 
details of final character-
izationi.

Last week the crew, made up 
of members of a summer 
theatre activities Class at-
Howard County Junior College,

Cit finishing touches on the two- 
vel platform stage constructed 

for this production in the Dora 
¿ 0  b e r  t  s ’ Student Union 
cafeteria on the college campus.

For the first tim e 'h r  three 
years. Big Spring audiences will 
h«re the oppmtunity to attend 
one of Dan SbooDey’s well-

known su{n)er thea tm . *
Sbockey, jh m ik  director at 

Howard .County, initiated the 
supper theatre concept in this 
area during hia years ta  a  
drama and speech teacher at 
Big Spring High.

At a supper theatre, the 
■audience Is served a buffet 
meal around the stage. After 
they have finished eating, the 
play begins where they, can 
watch H from their seats. '
' In Shockey’s current produc

tion, ‘‘Wayward Saints," the 
s u p ^  will be catered by 
McCormick Food S«vice. The
serving line opens at 7:30 p.m. 
The play is scheduled to begin'

M 9 : l S p . m .  ■ ~  - —

‘‘Wayward Saints” is staged 
te the round,. T h a t' is. the 

^audienoe is seated on all four 
sides of the actors. In addition 
to the stage, special light stands 
have been set op in the cafe
teria to give the various lighting 
combinations necessary m the 
production of any play.

‘‘Wayward Saints" is a 
relativtiy new play by George 
Herman. It was first perfo 
by a professional iroup 
Minnesota.

Although called a comedy by 
Its author, a more precise 
description of it wouM be 
comedy-dranu, for according to 
Shockey, it contains some of the

[ve and dramatle 
found in theatre

most
s c e i^
today,^ „

Tickets for the affair are 
for adults and | 1.W for children 
under twelve. Reservations 
must b e ‘made in a d v a n c e ^  
calling the junior college at M7- 
6311 between 8 a.m. and I  pJB. 
Monday through Friday.

Newshian Dies
formed 

oupe in COLD SPRiNG, N.Y. (AP) -  
Merton Akers, 7J, retired news 
executive tor United Press In
ternational, died of a heart ail
ment Friday/’ H^ wrote the wire 
service’s award-winning Civil 
War centennial series in 1962.

I?.'?

OPEN TODAY!
MANAGER'S

PEN 9 - B m B B a m  for ¥OUI^^HOPPIN6T:ONim
SPECIALS 600D SUN. a  M 0 N .^ L Y  4&B, AT A LL FAMILY CENTERS

WE'RE OPEN TOMORROW 9 A.M.  ̂9 P.M.

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 10% TO 50% OFF!
Nm 4th of Jidy Bargrin h  an tlN stona. Look for tbt ■Magw'a atpioaiai for tranandoM Ihmhtds of it«M  10%

to 58% OK. Owntocks, Ootwoots, Odds and h it. Au o if  oot wW trity hy atoros.

SPRAY 
STARCH

22fk.OM

Good Tin JtfYttS
fi K ^ W Y i ■ Mil

*DOMt LOTION
8 7

QZ.S1ZE 
CONTAINS 

COCONUT 0N.A 
COCOABUTTER 

WITH ,
COUPON 

GoodThraJHiy46 5

EA.

m

TANNING OIL

_  MO
auw esttHAOOCD

'*■ 0Z.SIZE. 
10 SUNSCREEN 

AOOEDI 
WITH 

COUPON

★
KODACHROME11̂

K135-20 HUM

Good Thni July 4 1 5

»COLOR
SUDES

WITH
COUPON

N r
6oodT)niJ(iiv4 6 S  LIM1T2
r r t o l A J Y

l i l i M
40 QT. SWMfrTOP

WASTE BIN
W ULPOPPT
«AVOCADO

«8910
WITH

COUP«
Good T i n  J hIy 4 1 5

★  ★  ★

na.ua. NX or«

LIICITE
HOUSE PAMT

Ik i OBsy to uao houso patnL It has 
ito own Duitt in primer. Dries in on 
hour. Cleans op easy with soap and 
water. Assorted colors. Cheer up 
your house this summer.

1 GALLON 
SIZE 
WITH 

COUPON

& Y
j |f^ U m iiy e * n te rs i

G o o dThn iJiily4& 6

— - k —

ICECUBE TRAY
18 Cibe Capadfy

WITH
COUP«

Good Thni July 4 1  5

! 3 i 3' 1^ L ,

F U E L
1-Gal.
For
Stoves
end
Lanterns 
Limit 2

G A L

32 OT. SIT-M

HAMPER
tel

a O R A L 
PATTE« N 
ASSMTED 
COLORS

f- WITH
COUP«

40 QT. STYROFOAM*

ICE CHEST
MOLDED SIDE HANDLES

Good Thru July 4 6 5

ŒSEB0
Ta n U rca a ta r«

■a*-'- «8908 Good Thru July 4 1  5 m
« 8 1 3 7

^  WITH -M .
COUPON EA.

Good Thni July 4 6 5 LIMIT 2

fcaatara

M ia i^ ★21" X 27* POLYESTER _

BEDPIUOW Tk
2 f o r

WITH
COUP« M

GoodThruJulv4 6 5 U M IT 2  ^

Salt Water
TAFFY

l - l b .

Baa
O N L Y ... BAG

SLIP'N SUDE
Cool splaehÌRglW^

on t  ciisniOB of ‘f o r t  o n ! 
hose and gol

; ran and slide 25 
Attach to any

Gayety lóO^Count

N AP K IN S
WHITE
LIMIT
4 _ ,

Pkg.

22" ROTARY

LA W N -
MOWER

3Vk-H.P.‘ ‘

*42"

Motoriied GRILL
CniMNihoodL 
stool ttk 
Positive grid
a(8uststo4
M v i i s r o n h

Ooaplite
w H b S p N i

$ 0 8 8 WHILE
QUANTITY

LASTS

I  i

«I__^ .
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V v ^  , By JO BRIGHT ,. Mt y t .
» .<

. '  . - .u  • J ,
The most important date in the hisibry of the United States of America «> July 

4, 1778 was colwfally recalled Saturday in Memorial Plasa as Big Siningers 
gathered to celebrate the birthday of this nation. . .

Men, women and children from all walks of life w ne reminded of dielr heritage 
by the reading of the Declaration of In d f^ d o ic e ' — peitaps the finest stat^nent 
of (temocratic ininclples and r i | ^  evw ^nned. Hie document, largely the wmk erf 
Thomas JeffSrsai, set forth the colonies* reasons for' declaring their indepradence . 
from the Crown of Great Britain. -
^ At exactly 12 o’clock noon on that earUer day, JeHerson began reading the 
eloquent statement which was later signed by John Hancock, inesident of the Con
tinental Congress, and 55 othor patriöts, including Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin and 
John Adams. ,

The people bad spoken, and now they would fight for their freedom.
~ '  Anid history raowded the^jitoiitemsQ at Lexington and Concord — P a ^  Revere’s 
ride — Bunko* Hill — and the Conttaiental Army and its commander^ Geno'al 
George Washington, who commissioned a I%iladelphla s e a m s tr^ , Betsy Ross, to 
make a  flag for the new nation. . ,

The conflict came to a close cm October 19, ,1781 uben Lord Ctnuwallis was 
fnrred fo iqifTT^fu^r hl« 8,000 Rfdcos tf 'to  the IT.WO troops th^^ tnn^«» up Washing-- 
ton’s colonials.„Following the announcement of victory a t Toiictown, Jobff*dIancock 
wrote, “Let freedom ring.diroughout the Conunonwealth — the war is wolr, and 
the United States of Anoerica is an independent nation.’’ i .

The local observance began at 7:45 p.m. with a  c ( n c ^  by the Collegians of 
College. Baptist Church, directed by David NorveUe, and the Hand Bell Choir of 
First United Methodist Church. Featured was the song, “Let Freedom Ring,’’ com
posed for the celebration by its director, Mrs. Mamie  ̂Lee Dodds. Chaplain Ken 
Summy of .Webb Air Force Base gave the invocaüon. "

The Can to the Cofors by Elaine Dekle was foUowed by the presentation of the., 
colors by the Webb AFB Color Guard. „^*Yankee Doodle’’ and “Ban, Columbia’’ 
were played by Steer Band members, Mona Boadle, Sue ^urtefibetiy and Kelly 
CarUslB,, TbB G rand 'IftS t*  « a l  Jthi-“Walte of the B d tf ’ w  p r ie e i i^  by Runnels 
Junior H i^  School students.

As the story unfolded. Sheriff A. N. Standard, the courier on horseback, de
livered to the plaza a so o n  bearing the Declaration of Independence. His escort 
was formed (rf members of the Noo-Cominisssioned Officers Association at Webb 
AFB and the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse.

Portraying the town crier, Guilford L. Joaes read the document to the assembled 
citizens, and the program climaxed with a symtxdic ringing of tbq d ty ’s bells, led 
by Key Chib mmnbers with the Steer,, ^^ctinry Bell. > '

The event. was qxmsored by b>e Cultural Affairs committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber <rf Commerce. The committee chairman Is Mrs. Boy Cederberg.
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COLONIAL COSTUMES se^ the mood os Guilford >L 
Jones, portraying the town crier,-shows the'< Declaration 
of .Independence to Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, choirmon 
for Soturdoy's program, "Let Freedom Ring."’ Used for

the first time in the annual observance wos the Betsy 
Ross flog, with thirteen stars and thirteen stripes, which 
was handmade by Mrs. Dodds.

fa?

' t. ^

« ' i -! .* ■ Vi.>. -•*

THE CULTURAL AFFAIRS committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, here represented by 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg, chairman, sponsored 
this y ears  "Let Freedom Ring" obwrvonce.

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

Chaplain Ken Summy of. Webb -Air Force 
Bose gove the invocation a t the event, which 
has increased in scope with each yeor's 
presentation.  ̂ ;

THE STATELY MINUET of colonial tinnes 
wos revived in o dance number, "W altz of 
the Bells," during the city 's’-Fourth of July 
celebration a t  Memorial Plaza. Shown, in

powdered wig to portray the mole lead, is 
Gloria. Marion, Olid the other dancers ore 
Janet I very, left, and Peggy Brown, right.
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FRINGED BUCKSKIN and a*'coonskin 
. cap were appropriate attire for Sheriff 

A. N, Standard,: the courier who de
livered the Declaration of Indepertdence - 
to the town squore. Gn horsebock, he 
was escorted by coloniol troops mode 
up of members of the Non-Commis- 

. sloned Officers; Association o t Webb ■ 
Air Force Bose and the Howard County 
Sheriff's Posse. ’
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e Nu
lir Methodist Church

M-U

Wtddtng 
HMid tqr

u)d Sfp. Terrv Steven 
Lnweoa Saturaay in the P int

vowt
M in Janet

Uittted IfatlMxUit Church hefore 
an altar oU teroi with a  large 
sunbont of white anapdragona, 
Fuji muma and canmUonai

Planklag the arrangement were 
branched candelabra accen'ed 
with terina and fern trees.

The oareoteoy was perfbimed 
by the Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor 
of First United M etW iat 
t^ u rd i, and music was by M n. 
Mary Skalicky, organist, and

i
f

\
I

w.

Mrs. Ralph Dowden, vocalist.
The brtde la the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edward 
S m i t h ,  1808 Settles, and 
the bridegroom is the stm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowl Lawson of 
Middlesboro, Ky.

The bride waa at*ired in a 
formal gown ot white aa tÿ  
peau dé sole With high rise 
waistline and long fitted 
sleeves. The rounded necMlne 
and sleeves were circled with 
lace applique, and the gown 
was complemented by a chapel- 
length ‘ train. A cluster of 
flowers held her boudant vdl 
of illusion which fell below her 
shoulders, and her bouquet was 
a' cascade'of Frenchea carna
tions and white rosea centered 
with a white'bielild-

The maid of honor was Miss 
Unda Murdock who wore an 
Empire, full-tamath gown of lilac 
c r e ^  with matching satin sash. 
Ho- headpiece was a satin bow 
with brief veil, and she carried 
a nosegay of pink carnations, 
bsblca’-breath and Sweetheart 
roses.

The best man was Gary 
Miears, and ushers were Jimmy 
Brown and John 8 . Edgar, the 
latter of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of
Big Spring High School, and the 
tnmegroonc

M If. m i T  «TEVEN LAWSON

A LOVELIER-YOU

Shoe 
Womens

Styles FollowI

Move
l y  H A iY  s u e  W L L n

Summertiins shoe styling has 
liberated the foot, haring it at 
sides, back and toes. ShapMier 
heels end more natural toelines 
also signal new freedom. 
Creemy and resUent, American 
leathcn, morebvo’. offer cool, 
caresiliig comfort The mostl

S a n d a l s  with criss-cross 
straps and T-strtps are poeed 
on low or BO beeii for wurta* 
wear and on high r ise n  toe 
chiffons and late-day likes. 
Open-toed slingbacks take to 
every beel b e i^ t, too. All of 
w h in  provei that leas shoe ia 
more fashion.

Even in closed pum n, toes 
and heels have slimmed down. 
For the devotees of laced foot
wear, and they are legion,

from q>ectatorstyles range
inonda th ro u ^  ghilllM, work 
shoes and espadnlks to kicky 
“^adiatoca”  with laces goingj, 
op-up and aroond the leg.

Leather co ins add yet 
another beauteous dimension. 
Nevn* was th n e  such an arra;rray
of pals lints and hot tints with
white keeping pace. To make 
striking selections, w n k  for 
unexpected combos between 
footwear and costume

To illustrate: Try viMet
sandals with a white pleated 
skirt and ahirt; butterfly-Mua 
slings with a lefty print; ivory 

tors with red hotpmte; 
y  pumps with a  blonde 

chiffon twirler.
In such ways you take a giant 

step toward The Look, Summer 
71. - ■

OltOOlltlWG
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Snid today 
for “Your Grooming — A to 
Z,” a booklet that c o v m  every 
step >in achie^ng smooth looks. 
It tells b O w  to manicure and 
pedicure, u.se deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes- 
polish skin and hair, care I<x 
clothes, afH)ly perfume, over
come personal pqsefs. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed stemped m elope  
and 25 cents in coin.

I

Dollar Day Special
Just RMtivud N«w StiipmMf

* Peonut Cordt....
* Puppy Lovt Cords
* Bumpor SHckert
* ^orty Goods

Lota of CARDS 

and
PARTY GOODS Prica

Kathy’s I Card Shop
Highland Canteî r

Wa Will Ba Cloaad Monday

legroom graduated from Bell 
County High School In Ken
tucky. He has been serving with 
the Air Forco in Vietnam, and 
will return there to complete 
his tour of duty, during which 
time the bride wHl raeide in Big 
Spring.

RECEPTION
The receotlon was held in 

the home of the bride's parents 
with Miss Robbie Murdock 
presiding at the guest register.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
satin cloth overlaid with white 
net. The table appointments 
were crystal, -and a centerpiece 
of white carnations, babies'- 
breath and roses was flanked 
by Candelabra. Those serving 
were the bride’s sister. Dr. 
Diane Simmons, Houston; Miss 
Millie McBride, Coahoma; and 
Miss Bonnie Brown.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Frankie and Linda, Hurst; Mrs. 
John S. Edgar Jr. and Toni, 
Lubbock; Mrs.. Phillip Burchett 
San Angelo; M n. Richard 
McCUntic and Lisa, Pueblo, 
Colo.; and Charies Murdock, 
San Antonio.

FoUmiring the reception, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson left on a 
wedding trip.

RiraEARSAL DINNER
The rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday evening on the patio at 
Hie home of tw  bride’s grand
mother, M n. John S. Edgar Sr., 
4109 Muir. The couple presented 
gifts to their attendants.

BETROTHED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Davidson of Pisadm u, 
T n ., formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the eng^em ent of 
their daughter, Barbara, to 
Bruce R. Bunn, son of Mr. and 
M n. D. R. Bunn, 8 2  Scott 
Drive. The wedding is sched
uled Aug. 7 in the First Pres
byterian Church, Pasadwa.

Wood Staining

When working with a wood 
s t a i n ,  it’s Important  ̂ to
remember that stain should be 

full sectionapplied only on one 
or panel at a time. After ap- 
^ylng the stain allow it to stand 
for a few minutes. Then wipe

r ly with a lint-free cloth, 
result: a uniform colorl

COMING EVENTS
M OM M Y

AtTAM s e c ir r v  -  S». Them «' Co*holl£ 
Owreh. 1:11 SJn.

N ew A an o d u m t y  a s s o c ia t io n  fw  
asiareM OlHSrlil —  M on SdMol 
C«f*l*rla, 7;tS s.m. r'

evTMiAN siiraas -  cwtia hou.'I  
s.m.

T O M  SALAS M lx a a i -  Knott Com- 
Cantor. 7 ».m.

T U a iS A Y
AU7HA STA  UttSILON. W  -  Mr*.

DorwooS Slosrovo. 1 p.m 
ALTAK S O C IttY  —  ImmoculoU H*qr1 

• TM o ry  CallMlIC dlurch parltti hall, 
'  7:M lun.
•AttTIST W OMIN »  WMlsldo Saputi 

Chordi. t:3 l «.m.
•IS S M IN O  aaasKAH l o m s  -

loop M U , S p.m. , ^ ' 

oSmoU ^  MÖTmSiIS ems* -  Mo*onk 

P A Ìa 9 rè w ’^ ' " c t O S  -  Mr*.

RaSBKAH LODOa —  
As s o c ia t io n  —  aig

p. 0.
Sorroll i  P.M. 

A. i t sJONH100
LAOIBS

IOÒP

ä f t s u i  Solvollon
Army CltoS#l, 1 : »  |Mn. „

t ^ N A ’̂ -T  MVlono' A "Mopon aiMc, 7:30 

n I w COMBRS CLUS -  Plontwr 6o<
Plomo Room, nosn, 

«C IN IC  CNAPTÍR . ARWA —  Holiday 

TR>SU^‘Ä A r* A P R IC A N  VIolot Club -  

T o î ï '  ¿'ol ÏM O **H kR lî$ '"'-, YMCA. 

T ^ n *  S ta ttO IR  M NPRR S —  Midway 

w e S ^ ' U p u f f " i i l r S  Aswclotlon -  

Ood Cburch,

WSCS —  Oonoral ^-- — - •** -* t̂lAA#dMGfrMMRvi LJWn

♦:30 o.m. 
OitN-ch, ♦ o.m. 
ng, Wttloy Unttod 

o.m.
Y
—  Big Spring

l.m.
KN-S CLUB -

DUPLICA'

iinrtiiÄtl___
LA **'iAÜ5«r.m a*ré.g
w S « î l '2 ;a ' ’t k l i ? . / -  W A T C N M . -

Spring

Bargains Ars In Sters fsr Ysu

Woittldo CommunMy COnlor, 7ilS p,m.
t n ü SSoAv .

A LTR U IA  ( L i l i  —  Cokor'i Rootoiuront,

OINRALOOICAL S O C IITY  0P Tho Big 
Spring —  Howord County LWrory, 7;IS 
p.m.

LAURA R. HART Choptor, OgS -  
AAotonlc Tottiplo. t  pm.

LADIRt AUXILIARY TO WWI Barrack* 
-  (OOP Mdll, 7:3S pm,

PAST MATRON'S OAVHL Club -  
Holiday Inn, 4: IS pm.

TOPS PLATB PUBNtRS SologhgA 
Army, fijg  pm.

M I B a V '
A M D O li Purrt ciS ltrH i, im m i.
l a o ir s  a u x i l i a r y  t o  w n it r d  

T reiHpongtioA T im » «  loop hoii,
2:30 p.m.

SATUIIDAV 

Potrlordl MimÌNir ^  .iOOf> Nolls 7
P.fD. —

Members Of Six 
CKurcTief Gather

six c h u r e h i s  were 
repmsantod at the'm eeting of 
the XYZ (Extra Years ef Zest) 
Club Thursday evening at the 
Wesley U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church. Glieett included Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Undarwood and 
Mrs. E. Perkins.

The group meets for a 
covered dish dinner and table 
n m a s  at 6.p.m. tiie Brat ahd 
w rd  Thiuadays (4 each month. 
Membership is open to anyone, 
and gueata may attend for both 
dinner and games, or for game 
time only. Bridge and “42” are 
usually played, but guests,are 
welconte to bring other gamea.

Antique Show
'T'~^

and Sole

Big Spring, Texds 

July* 16 -1 7

Howard County Jr. 
College Student Union 

Bldg.

25 Dealers

Pantsuits

Slades

On Ladies'
•  Dreifea
•  Blouses

Jr.' Petitea 
O  Dretsea

Little Boys'
•  Shirts and Pant Sots 

Littlo Girls' •  Drossos

Uniforms

Pantsuits

ÌÌ0ATS SL,............1/3 off

No Layaways, All Solos Final, Ploeael

N AN C Y H A N K S
W i WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY

SAVE
MONEY

ON

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 K U R R Y  PHONE 267-1264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Triguent First Aid Spray
Roliovot Pain A Kills Gorma 
Por Sunburn —  Cuta —  Serapoa. 4-ox. Reg. Price $1.69

Slnacin
Per Relief ef Sinus Headaches' 
and Nasal Congestion. 50 TABLETS Our Reg. $1.97

Tylenol
Sefe, Pest Pein Relief without Aspirin 
100 TABLETS

»199
Ovr Ra*. *LI*

Desenex
Per Athlete's Peel
1.AOZ. OINTMENT or AOZ. POWDER

»117
$1.** Valu*

Pre-Sun
Nen-Oreaty Sunscreen — No Burning 
Permite Slew Even Tenning. 4>ei, '

»197
$3.00 Valu*

STILL

IN

July
Clearance

PROGRESS

I

After three days our Somi-Annual Sal# is still going strong with many 
values etili in the store for the entire family. Up to 60% off rogular 

prieel Be sure to etep hy if you haven't already and take advantege ef 
these terrific aevinge on men's, women's and children's shoes and ac- 
ceasorlea.

Hondbogs G obr«! Straw And Potant!I

straw Bags—
Reg. 13.99 — Nmv 2.99 

Reg. SS.99— Now 3.9R 

Reg. 1.99 to 13.00 —  New Prise

Dress Bags 

Va Price!

Men’s Shoes—
Dress and Casual

A  large nelectien left at huge 
aevinge — up te 60%

. r « «  »9W N » i e w

Reg. Values to |31*00

linee «H-13 
A-B-CD-E

Alee Beys' SVh4

Ladieŝ  Shoes—
Sport, Casual and Dress

Rag. Values to $30.00

Still Many 
Stylen and Caters 

from which Te 

CheoMl
Sizes 4-10 

Widths

Lerge Group ef

Children’s
Sandals

Open from 10 A M . Till 
• 6 P.M.

Daily

Reg. M-99 te $1.99 

New the entire 

Oneup i t ................^ 3 ^

While They Lesti

I Ladiec' Penty

HOSE! 

Va Price Highland
Center!

Highland

1

¿ ‘■¿ru- 

■ .--ii
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MRS. RAVID CUFTON BROWN

Stanton Rites 
Unite Couple
STANTON (SC) -  Miss Kay 

Lynne Hankins and David 
C l i f t o n  Brown exchanged 
marriage vows Friday evenkg 
at the First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Warren Hall per
formed the rites before an arch
way decorated with greenery 
and orchid poms. Baskets of 
orchid and white chrysan
themums arid purple stephanotis 
accented the arch, and white 
candelalM^ held orchid tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W. Hankins, Box 
371; and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
W. Brown, Route 1.

The bride wore a Spanisb- 
design, f o r m a l  gown of 
scalloped Chantilly laoe with 
Sabrina neckline and lace 
sleeves that came to (a  point 
over the hands. A large peau 
de sole bow with streamers 
a d c e ^ ^  the natural waistline 
at tM babk; Cascading ruffles 
dowi( the skirt extended to  a 
chapd-lengtb train. Her elbow- 
length lace veil fell from a lace 
caiAet, and she carried a 
bouquet of camilllias centered 
with an orchid.

Sherry Hainkins served her 
sister as maid of honor, wearing 
a floor-length gown fashioned in 
orchid chiffon. _^The gown 
feature^ a fitted lace bolero and 
long fun sleeves which were 
gathered at the w rist She wore 
a Doir bow with a short veil 
in her hair, and carried a nose- 

, gay. of ordiid feathered carna
tions backed with white lace.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gayle 
Haggard and Mrs, ta rry  White,

the bride’s sister. They wore 
gowns identical to the maid <4 
honor.

p r c

Miss Tina Reynolds of 
Jacksboro was flower girl, and 
Kevin Brown of Midland was 
ring bearer.

Jerry Brown of Midland, the 
bridegroom’s brother, served as 
best man and ushers were Gary 
Turner and Jody Turner, 
Midland; and L i ^  White. 
Groomsmen were Biu Pardue 
and Wesley Henson; 

B a c k g r o u n d  music, was 
r o v i d e d  by Mrs. Larry 

kston, organist; and David 
Saunders, soloist.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the churph feUow- 
ship haD. Members ot the bouse 
party wo'e Ifi’s. Marvin 
Standefer, Mrs. Alex Haggard, 
Mrs. Harold Brantley, Miss 
Paula Standefer, Mrs. Jerry 
Brown and Miss Jana HaU.

Following a  wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will reside 
in the Casa Pernüan Apart
ments, Odessa. Mr. and Mrs 
Brown are both graduates of 
.Stanton High School. He is 
IH’esently em[4cyed by Key 
Fabricators in Odessa,'and she 
is a student at Midland Com
mercial College.

- < WEBB AFB HOSPITAL .
iBorn to Airnuui and Mrs. Carl 

( ? y n d > n  Cogdeil, Southland 
AjMirtments, a boy, Carl 
Jpniorico Tremayne Cyndyn, at 
0718 p.m., June 30, weighing 7 
pqpnds, 1 ounce.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jabor, Box 615, a girl, Joey 
Janethar at 8:56 p.m., June 28, 
weighing 3 pounds, 3 ounces.

B(xn to Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Bandail Cotton. 1811 Settles, a 
boy, Gregory Randall, at 3:19 
p.m., June 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ^  ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Esequio 
Paredez, 606 W. I8th, a girl, 
Rachel, at 10:25 a.m., June 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donny 
Reagan, 1604-C Yonkers, Plain- 
view, a girl. Erica Renee, at 
9:24 p.m., June 25, weighing 5 
pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Salvidor 
Flores, 409 S. Alyford, a boy, 
Victor Jino, at 8:24 a.m., June 
28, \yeighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
E. Fowler, 605 NW 5th, a boy, 
Craig Lynn, at 7:25 p.m., June 
30, weighing 8 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Glendening, Star Route, Tarzan, 
twin ^ I s ,  Jill Ann, at 7 a.m., 
June 24, weighing 2 pounds, 7% 
ounces; and Joan Ellen, 
(deceased), at 7:07 a.m., June 
24, w e ig ^ g  2 pounds, 9% 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baker, Coahoma, a giri, Tonya 
Diana, at 2:20 p.m., June 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8% ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sims, 1002 Runnels, a boy, 
Gregory James, at 2:51 p.m., 
July 1, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
CampoSr 302 W. 7th, a girl, 
Melissa Chu-Lai, at 12:58 a.m., 
June 28, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Boro to  Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

KAE MCLAUGHLIN

' T y W
4,
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Austin Trip

Lee' Polk, 1103 Mesa,'' a girl, 
Jessica Jale, at 4:50 a.m., July 
1, weighing . 7 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

Baby Naming Is 
Scientific Process
Now they’re getting the knack 

of naming baby down to 
science. A new calculator, done 
in pink and blue, will help the 
uiuKdded parents-to-be with an 
offering of more tlian 40,000 
possible first and second names. 
The two-dial calculator brings 
name combinations up for view 
ing singly by a turn of the 
dials. The tiny calculator will 
be available shortly through 
department stores and otbw 
retail outlets.

B l u e b o n n e t  Girls’ State 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  Kae 
McLaughlin, described activities 
at the Austin meeting for 
members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary /Thursday 
evening In the Legion Hall. A 
supplementary report was given 
by Sherri Turner, last year’s 
representative.

Miss McLaughlin spent 10 
days attending workshops and 
classes on organization and 
jwocedures.of city, county and 
state governments.

The young women who parti
cipated in tl^  program were 
divided into two political parties 
(Nationalists and Federalists). 
TlJe two floors of each dor
mitory represented one city 
each, and each dormiUny 
refx'esented one county. The 
women elected city, county and 
state officials to represent them 
in the nwdr govmunental 
business, inclding house and 
senate sessions.

Miss McLaughlin was run- 
nerop for atate treasurer in the 
Nationalist Party primary, and 
was elected p re s id e  of the d ty  
and state chamber of com
merce. She autlKxed a bill 
requiring that a  person’s bkx>d 
type be shown on driver’s 
licenses, which was passed by 
the state Girts State officials.

The bills passed during the 
annual ]MOgram are often 
reviewed by actual government 
officials, according to Misa 
McLaughlin; and some have 
provided the groundwork for 
laws passed.

The 10-day program included 
a trip to Austin where they held 
an inauguration for Girls State 
officials and heard a talk by 
Governor Preston Smith con-

I ■i'';i.*— ■'■■■■■■     , r—   

but, do it in our new V

earning the importance of their 
activities;

The local American Legion 
Auxiliary sponsored M i s s  
McLaughlin at the meeting. She 
is the daughter of Mr^ and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, 112 Cedar. 
Following graduation from Big 
Spring High School next year, 
she plans to 'attend Texas Tech 
to study home economics aixl 
Journalism.

Mrs. OUie Bransom presided 
at T b u r ^ y ’s m eting  as new 
auxiliary officers were elected.

Mrs. Bransom was re-elected 
president, and those serving 
with her will be Mrs. Ernest 
Graubuagh, first vice president; 
Mrs. BUI Gonzales, second vice 
president; Mrs. Bob Boyett, 
secretary; Mrs. Roscoe Cone, 
treasurer; Mrs. Fern Smith, 
historian; and Mis. Byron HBl, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The executive committee will 
consist of Mrs. Hill, Mrs. ZeUa 
Rea and Mrs. Raymond An
drews. Delegates to tbfi depart
ment convention in Dallas July 
23-25 will be Mrs. BransMn, 
Mrs. HiH, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. 
Boyett, Mrs. Sm j^ and Mrs. 
Graubaugh.

Loiirmr,,̂

grab a
bean bag for

at low at

One look at BeanBag Lounger and you'll know 
this it your bag. Try one on for size . . .  really 

. , .  because it contours to you, to anyone who 
plops down,: down, down Into It. You never 

had It so good before.
What a fun way to do your thing . . .  whether 

It's watching TV, taking a nap, or just 
lounging. Everyone will have a ball doing 

their thing with this newest in "now'' 
furnishings.

Glove-soft vinyl covering washes easy and 
wears like forever. Won't crack or p ee l. . .  

you'll have a ball for years. Choose 
from many decorator colors, j 

*4p0% Foamed Polystyrene Beartt

W H E A T  Furniture
ond Appliance Co.

115 L  2nd St. Ml. 267-5722

_ Current 
Best Sellers
(Cm W M  W  PWlhfcwf WMlrty)

Fiction/
THE PASSIONS OF THE 

MIND
Irvtag Stone 

QB vn
^  LeonUrts 
THE THRONE OF SATURN | 

Allan D nry  
ANGEL OF REPOSE 

Wallace Stegier

Nonfiction
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Brawl 

FUTURE SHOCK 
A M i Teffler 

THE GRANDEES 
SteiriMm Blrm in^am  

CIVfUSATION 
KeMeth Clark

c e

A îœ  N iO iW  ÌT A N P

«2  MAIN

6 - U T S  I  
ONiYt S

BY SPECIAL 
CONTRACT 
PüRCHASEI

Rag. 2Ó9.Q0 
Valùat

ONI W iiK  
ONLYl

SAMI WITH NIW 
N U T liiS S  à  i r a  SFMHCS

S.M .SIT  l i l ì l l O O  
O N l t : .

è i f Ò P f i N

•iî*

CHOOSE FROM DRESS OR CASUAL SHOES IN PATENTS OR LEATHERS. WHITE, BONE, BLACK, 
RED OR NAVY. HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO  CHOOSE FROM NOW IN THE HEART OF THE SUMMER

Life Stride ,,^,......  $12J»
Fanfares ........... $10.99
Smartaire ....... $10.99
Cobbler »Vt........ ....!.....  $10.99
Sandals 'Ü'S.................. $10.99

S. R. 0. "S',,,.......... $10.99
Nina ...................... $12.99
Naturalizer ................$14.99
Corelli *£,%„...................$10.99
Handbags ......... ....Ve OFF

.V

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5th

BankAmiricmo
Mitt M io f

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd / Ph. 267-5528
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■ /
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Performed
Bimh Hill United Presbyterian iP Macklin, Big Spring, and Mr. 

‘ Church, Alexandria. Va., was and Mrs. Raymond Holmes,
the setting Saturday for the 
wedding of Miss Theresa 

‘Macklin and Richard Wayna 
Holmes.

Parents of the couple are Lt. 
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Thomas

Kansas City, Mo. The officiating 
minister was the Rev. James 
Stuart Dickson.

The communion table was Wingert,

gladioli ' flanked by silver 
candlesticks, and on each side 
wéte placed candle trees and 
pgUiVi. A musical prelude w u

centered with a  bouquet ef G urtes

pKseoted tw the orjpnist, John 
McLean, va., and

white chrysanthemums and
P. Macklin (U.S.N.), 
Va., brother of the

MRS. RICHARD WAYNE HOLMES

Bridge Tournament
«

Slated At Fort Worth
The 10th annual Republic of 

Texas duplicate bridge toum- 
ment is to be |dayed July M l 
at the |20 million Tarrant 
Coun^ Conventioa Center at 
Fort Worth.

SanctitHied by the Amoican 
Contract Bridge League, - the 
event has been assimed sec
tional rating for award of rating 
points. Also, trophies will be 
presented, and the Fdrt Worth 
Star-Telegram bowl is to be 
given to the player who earns 
the most points during the 
tournament.

The schedule of matches

i n c l u d e s  mens, womens, 
masters and open pairs, Swiss 
team of four and m d a l  games 
for those not waaong to com
pete in the nujor events. The 
Swiss team and open pairs are 
two sessions.

At Convention

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. V. W. 
Crump attended the American 
Home Economics Association 
annual meeting Monday through 
Friday in Denver, Colo. The 
theme for the convention was 

Today’s-- Frontiers: Tomw-
rof̂ v’s Realities.”

H. Kenneth Stone, F w t Worth, 
has been named senior director 

the ACBL. His assistants are 
and Mrs. John Emory of 

Wichita Falls, the only husband- 
wife team ot directors in the 
country.

A program of social hours, 
dancing, snack bars and a 
b u f f e t  luncheon between 
sessions on July 11 has been 
arranged.

Included among the 750 bridge 
enthusiasts oq iecM  to c o m p ^  
fo r th »  m aster points nndf’ 
trophies are some of the top 
playtOT- in the nation. The 
world’s champions, “ Dallas 
Aces,” are to play in several 
of the matches. Sponsor of the 
tournament is the 600-member 
non-profit Fort Western Bridge 
Unit 183.

t> l

Starting Wednesdayinn 
Features

1:00-3:00-5d>0-7:00-9:00

Norfolk, 
bride.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
John R. Ckile, Garland, and 
bridewnalds were the sisters of 
the bride. Miss Patricia Ann 
Macklin, Norfolk, Va., and Miss 
Catherine Lee Macklin, Big 
Spring.

H u  attendants were* attired 
in light blue princess-stvle 
gowns with sweetheart neckluw 
and cap sleeves. Their head 
pieces were blue bows of 
matching fabric, and each 
carried a single, long stemmed 
red rose.

Peter Kenny was best man, 
and groomsmen were Lawrence 
Hackett, brother of the bride
groom: a n d '  Midshipman I.C. 
^ h a r d  G.>Macklin,. U.S. Naval 
A c a d e m y ,  Annapolis, Md., 
brother of the bride.

The bride was attired in her 
mother’s wedding gown which 
was p r i n c e s s - s t y l e  and 
fashioned of ivory bridal satin 
with a ruffled sweetheart 
neckline and petal point sleeves. 
The back was accented with a 
cathedral-length train. Her veil 
was a Chantilly lace nuintilla, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white roses' accented with 
babies’-breath.

SCHOOLS
'The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
N«1h Texas State University. 
She taught school in Midland 
and later in Hampton, Va., 
before taking her present job 
with Fairfax County School 
System, Fairfax, Va. The bride- 
groonri served In the U.S. 
Marine Corps and is presently 
attending Northern' Virginia 
Community College.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

Holiday Inn where gueMs were 
registered by Mrs. Peter Kenny 
and Mrs. Charles Macklin. 
Attending from o u t of town 
were Mrs. Mae Grady and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Faub of Pitts
burgh, Pa.; A1 Novy, Fairfield, 
Coon.; Mrs. Marshidl Wright 
and dauc^ter, E liabeth, L(mg 
I s l a n d ,  N.Y.; and Miss 
Katherine Schamberg, Seattle, 
Wash. ^

A buffet dinner' was served 
from a large table, and a 
small«' table held the wedding 
cake. The small tables ior 
guests were covered with white 
doths and centered with silver 
candlesticks.

A ft« a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Alexandria.

Citizenship 
Viewed By

refrU niti I

(ntot« byOoniiy V o id «)

RECEIVES PLAQUE — It was a big moment for Mrs. 
Clarence Cox Wednesday afternoon when co-woikers and 
staff members at Cowp« Clinic and Hospital gathered to 
wish her well on her rdirement. She was presented a plaque 
by Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.

A discussion, “Citizenship in 
Our Day,” was held by mem
bers of the St. Paul Lutheran 

0 m e n Parish Workers 
hursday in* the home of Mrs. 

A. A. Graumann, IMS' Nolan.
Mrs. Marvin Myers was 

welcomed as a memMr. Guests 
induded Mrs.‘ Don Schroed« 
and the. Rev. William H. Roth.

Mrs. .  A l t o n  Marwttz, 
president, reported on the 
recent zone Christian Growth 
Workshop in Fort Stockton 
spmisorea by the Lutheran 
Women’s Misionary League. 
The fall zone meeting will be 
held in K«m lt.

Mrs. Graumann was ap
pointed secretary to fill the 
unexplred term of Mrs. Elmer 
Lyst« who is moving to 
Wisconsin. Anoth« appointment 
put Mrs. Jeffrey Flack in 
charge of cofle^ng trading 
stamps and coupons lor various 
club projects.

Refreshments were senred by 
Mrs. Graumann and Mrs. 
Marwitz. There will be no 
August meeting due to Vacation 
Bible School which is scheduled 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Aug. 
2-11 at the church. The sum m « 
program is for adults as well 
as children.

D O LLAR  D A Y
TUESDAY, JULY 6th

Set IheM es One Each . .  . Green, Orante, 
Gold and Brown

CARTEirS FURNITURE
IM-llI Rmneb

Retirement Party For 
Mrs. Clarence Cox
Mrs. Garence (Irma) Cox has 

worked for Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital for 22 years.

She has regretfully decided 
that is long enough — and 
Saturday was her last day of 
service to the medical facility 
and Ms patients.

A surprise party was held for 
Mrs. Cox Wednesday afternoon 
by fellow employes, who affec- 
tioniMely re i«  to Imt as 
“Granny Irma.” Every employe 
who was not involved with
patient care (approximately 60J 

he hospital ‘gathered in the hospital kitchen 
for refreshments and to wish 
Mrs. Cox well on her
retirement.

Pink attgel food cake. German 
chocolato cake and homemade 
k% cream were served from a 
refreshment table covered with 
a white doth detailed with pink 
rosea. The pink and white

theme was carried out ' in a 
floral centerpiece and napkins. 
A second table featured a 
m o n e y  tree which was 
presented to the honoree.

In presenting a plaque to Mrs. 
Cox, IM-. R. B. G. Cowp« spoke 
briefly in expressing appreoia- 
Uon for her service to the 
hoqjWal, patients and staff.

i\n active m em b« of the PBX 
Club, Mrs. Cox was named this 
year’s “Operator of-the Year.” 
^  Is a ch art«  m em b« of 
both the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Gito and the 
C a c t u s  Chapter, American 
B u s in g  Women’s Association. 
Hohfflig ine.’nbenMp in the 
FirM UnUed Methodist Church; 
s h e  participates Mi the 
Philathea Sunday schod class. 

Now that Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
both retired, their plansare

Wives, Mothers 
Will Have Sak

inclvide a trip to CaUfomia, 
Oregon and Canada. Mrs. Cox 
has one son, Horace Rankin of

of

Summer Fashions Contìnue

to

• Shorts •Cottoli Tops

• SwimwRor

Pontsuits

HIGHLAND CIHTER 
We Win Be Closed Mondoy

Historical Society 
Slates Meeting

The Howard (3bunty Historical 
Sirvey Sodety will meet at 7:30

S.m. Tuesday in the home of 
[rs. Floyd Mays, 602 Highland 

Drive. A film of the recent field 
trip taken by the members will 
be shown, and Mrs. Akin 
Simpson will present a talk-on 
Bart Mann, the San 

iMsmith. Anyone inti
in Annk) 
iterested IngoMsr

f e i d ^  the jró u p  may call Mrs.

'  >The Wives" anff"IfoUiws^ _ 
Vietnam Servicemen have 
a rummage sale horn 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Thursday and Frida; 
at 1602 Scurry. Proceeds 
be used for supplies and postage 
needed to mail baked goods to 
servicemen in Vietnam.
"bonations may be brought to 

the address during the sale, or 
persons may contact Mrs. Gail 
Key at 210-1839 or Mrs. Harvey 
Hoos« at 2634148 to have the 
merchandise fdeked up. The 
women will meet f «  a bake 
day and business meeting St 
a.m;,'-Jttiy "fl at-tha VFW

Rings
Now on cxcitinf new Ring idoo, SIX TRIX 

Creation of Dollos. And it's jmt liko liovlag 
- "  six rings in ono.

It’s a snap to match your mood or mode with Six 
Trix 8 colorful SNAP IN stones.
Just use the SIX TRIX magic key to remove the 
lustrous simulated pearl from the ring — then anap ' 

fin a color of your choice.
And a single drop of your favorite scant on special 
fragrance pad turns Six Trix into a long listing 
Fragrance Ring.

Ifi HiBiriW! lyaiO lM l

We invite you to come in end take a peek— Selec- 
' tioni are great and values are superb. Choose from 
our outstanding collection of aelected desigae to 

'su it alt agee — adjusts to all sizes. .
Beautiful Antique finishes and Gold and. Silver 
colors, (^ s lily  Pius — A Perfect Gift idea.
One Six Trix Ring, with Six Interchangeable color 
stones, Six Trix Key and Fragrance P ads-~  '

AU For $195
à RNMD LMISXV-NnNUR MUa.PndKte

J* i Ihilif I  by IWliii Èiy m  5 ^
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Couple Recites 
Nuptial Vows

girl Scoutf win be asslited 
summer by several local 

bMflneeaee and orgsnlzatlone In 
a  special proAdsocy bad^e p«o> 
gram danpied to give Scouts 
special help in their chosen 
fields of Interest. Registered 
Scouts who win be Jlinlors or 
Cadettes this fall are eligible 
to parUclpate on an Individual 
basis.

A special committee, headed 
by Mrs. LeRoy Rorick, has 
s e c u t^  badge consultants for 
six dlfflernt program areas. Any 
auesUons concmmlng the woric- 
snope may be directed to Mrs. 
Rorick, SS7-774S. She is being 
assisted by Mrs. Paul Kionka 
and Mrs. Sam Shaver.

To be featured during the last 
two weeks of July, the program 
constitants will be from the Big 
Spring Ajt Association, Big 
S p r i n g  Police Department, 
American Red Cross, Texas 
Electric Service Compuy and 
Webb Air Fbroa Base.

Scouts may choose one or 
more areas of concentration at 
their Scouting level.

Registration for the work- 
s i ^  will be in the Highland 
Shopping Mall, Saturday. 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. As desses will 
be limited in size, r^istratlon 
will be on a first come basis. 
Any * necessary fees will be 
payable at the time, of 
registration.

CYCLIST: Juniors. Patrolman 
Ed KinMger of the Big Spring 
Polios Department is heading 
th is ' area. Class will meet

Tuesday and Thursday. July 20 
and 22, 9 to 12 am . at the 
Police Headquarters. No f)e 

COOK: Juniors. Mrs. Opal 
Kennon, home economist with 
Texas Electric, has agreed to 
help on this one. A discussion

Kriod is scheduled for. Wed., 
ly 21, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at 

the Texas Electric Office. Girls 
will do the practical cooking at

St. Lawrence 4’H 
Planning Revue
The St. Lawrence 4-H Club 

met last week for further 
{dpning of the county dress 
revue slated Friday In St. 
Lawrence Hall. Judging for jun
ior girls will at 1:30 p.m., 
and senior girte will be judged 
at 2:30 p.m. —

Kay Schraeder will be 
narrator, and music will be by 
Karen Hoelscber. Members of 
the planning and refreshment 
committee are Karen Schwartz, 
Dinell Hilt, Kathy Schwartz and 
Antoinette Schraedar.

A Fund Day for all 4-H girl 
members of Glasscock and 
Martin counties will begin at 
2:30 p.m. July 14 and end the 
following morning.

The next regular meeting will 
be Aug. 3 for the completion 
of record books.

home. No fee.
DRAWING AND PAINTING. 

Juniors. Mrs. DeForest Frasier 
and Mrs. Kenneth Timmons, 
both members of tha Big Spring 
Art Association^ are instructing 
this one. Two sessions are 
scheduled to meet at 1408 E 
I4th. Session I — July 19, 21, 
and 23, 9:30 to 11:30 am .: 
Session II — July 28 and 
30, 9:30 to 11:30 am . Fee: .V) 
cents per girl.

AVIATION: Cadettes. Webb 
Air Force Personnel are con
tributing their time for this 
badge. Group will meet a t Scout 
Hut on Base and go by bus 
to instruction areas. Class starts 
July 19; time to be announod 
later. Only cost will be in
dividual purchase of model 
plane to be built by each par- 
ticioant.
iCHlLD CARE Cadetts. 

Being offered by the Red Cross, 
this class will train and certify 
girls to be reliable baby-sitters. 
Details will be available-later. 
No fee.

C H E,F : Cadettes. Mrs.
Kennon ‘ will instruct this one 
also. Initial session is JuW 21, 
1:40 to 2:30 p.m. at the Texas 
E l e c t r i c  Office. Practical 
cooking will be 'completed at 
home. No fee.

Each workshop is designed to 
help the girb^ fulllll all badge 
requirements. A city-wide Court 
of Awards will be held at the 
Howard CounW Junior Collage 
cafeteria, 7:10 p.m., Friday, 
Aug. 9. Girls will receive badge 
c e i^ c a te s  at this time.

FABULOUS FABRIC
S A L E  C O N TIN U E S

BEAUTIFUL BUYS at SAVINGS
Many More Faahion Febricq^Heve Been Addecll

at Both Stores

FABRIC C EN TER  215 Mein Downtown
WE WILL B E -C L O » D  MONDAY, JULY 5th

continues ;
P r i c e s  S l a s h e d  

T o  C l e a r
Spring and Summer Merchandise

"  • 23IUCBS « K

9 o m
Johnson

PRICES GOOD THRU
SATURDAY, _  r Vienna Sausage

^ayne
Mrs.

Miss Sharon Key Lee, 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. 
Donald C. Lee, Coahoma, was 
married to Ronald Wa 
Lepard, son of Mr. and 
WaymomL J j p i n L  Rl,. 1, ^  
Spring, Friday evening in a 
garden wedding at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shields, 
Coahoma.

The improvised altar was an 
archway of greenery fashioned 
over a fountain and flanked by 
baskets of pastel flowers, in the 
background was a waterfall and 
hedge of red roses, and to one 
side was a bird cage containing 
two white doves. The walkway 
to the altar was outlined wira 
lanterns.

Miss Arlene Milliken, pianist, 
accompanied the vocalist, Larry 
Greenmld.

The bride wore .a -gown of 
white lace over satin, accented 
at the Empire waist with white 
satin ribbon. The bodice was 
styled with mandarin collar and 
long, full sleeves. Her waist- 
length veil of illusion was held 
by peari petal silbouettes, and 
s ^  carried a bouquet of white 
feathered carnations and lily of 
the valley tied vrith white riUx>n 
streamers.

Mrs. Shelton Ashley of 
Arlington, Tex., was matron 
of honor, wearing a blue gown 
accented with white inswtion 
iBd~ Wne vd v et -ribboiL JW I
white organdv hat was trimmed 

Uue v e i^ t

The reception was held in the 
garden w h m  the bride's table 
was covered with ecru linen 
done in cut work embroidery 
and appointed with crystal and 
sQvar. A miniatura bride end 
groom and white doves ee- 
cented the tiered cake. The 
bridegroom’s table, of ' 
wrought iron,' was pteced on a 
patio decorated with garlands 
of boxwood and Japanese 
lanterns. The centerpiece - sras 
a candMabra a r r a t i t^  with 
mixed pastel tlowara. Oiocolate 
cake and coftaa y /tn  aarved.

AteisUng with serving were 
Mrs. Lojm Wolf, Mrs. B. J. 
Cauble. Mrs. E. L. Collier. Mrs. 
Wendell Shive. Mrs Itav ls  
Greenfield and Mrs. Johnny 
Justlss. Mite Barbara Coates 
was at the reglater.

Mr. and Mrs.* Ltpard are 
^nduaites of Coahoma High 
School, and hS' was graduated 
from Howard County Junior 
College, Currently emrtoyed by 
Cosden OO and Cltefrocal Com
pany, Lepard wll| attend Texas 

Uua fall, 
businsM. After i 
the couple will 
E. 15th. Big Spring.

The wedding rehearsal dinner 
was hocted by the bridegroom’s 
parents at Coker’s Restaurant, 
tables featured a daeoratlve 
th em  k) shades of blue.

with Uue veirat ribbon stream
ers. Dressed in in  Identical cor- 
t l ’ Ctdored costume was the 
bridesmaid, Miss Patricia Don 
Lee, sister of the bride. Both 
carried baskets of mixed pastel 
flowers.

Lawrence Lepard of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, w u  
best man, and Dldoe Lqianl. 
another brother, was grooms
man. The flower were 
Jana Sue Lee, sister of the 
bridt. and Julia Liperd, cousin 
of the bridegroom

Men's Footwear 
Features Sandals

Comfort, cool and a handi
craft took is the fashion news 
hi men’s footwear this summer, 
says Gentlemen’s Quarterly. 
The men’s fashion magashM 
Bhows several pair of leather 
sandals sH with the band-sewn 
loek. A pair of studded leether 
c h ^  with tbidc woodm soles 
has rubber strips to prevent
i 1 ^ . -----------------------------

' X  WRIGHT'S

TÀSTEWRIGHT, 1-LB. FKG.

Bacon 29'
Gooch, Bluo Ribbon, 12-os.

^  Sausage Wright's, 3-lb. Bag.

FRYERS

■ f ,  ........................29*

W R IG H T'S  PURE U R D
a j t . . . . . . . . . . . . , : .................... .............55*

KIMBELV P D ^  BEAMS
.......................................... . . : ............ .. ......................53*

ALUMINUM FOIL
K IM lia , aS-TT. ROLL  ................SAVE!

GLADIOLA, 5-LB. BAOFlour 
Dog Food

Wo will 
bo cloeo4
MoiNify» 
July 5th

LIBBY'S, 4-ÖZ.

HI-VI-50^ 1516-02. ^A N .

, r

KALEX
BLEACH

OALLON

38^

MOUNTAIN rASS

-TOM ATO, 
SAUCE «

10^

g i a n t

SPECIAL
WHh 9  Purehaae ar M«re;Exehidl|g 

cigaraOii Aid Tahnoet, Ysu C ai Buy

IMPERIAL SUGAR
l-LB.
BAG. 39«

M Z .
G L N .

PORK 'N ' BEANS

1 6 «
VAN CAMP 
SM CAN..... •AA4.

WHh 91# Pwehora a r  Mare Kwiudhig 
dgarattes awl IMsMse» Qualhr f a r  

Beth 91 Giaut Spedala .

* *• - ^  ^

SAVE Towels 3 
Frezan

FOR

' t ’’

GANDY'S, HALF-OALLON..

T O M A T O  JU IC E HUNT'S, 46 OZ. C A N . . . . . . . . ........... 39"

TO IL E T  TISSUE-
K . M  fo*C79*

PRODUCE'

DOLLAR D A Y
specials

: TUUDAY, JULY éfh
■ ‘  ■ r ■

Box fFrlngt A Mattpoaa.*..............  "■ "

L M im  Room
2-pc. Nou^ydo OrouF
Avocado A Orango............................. ^  •

...................—

¿(6 and 2x3 . . .  all 3-gca............. . *  *  ■>

Installod...................................... ............. ^

THOMPSON PÜRNITURE
i «  E . M

P o t a t o e s
G IA N T

SPECIAL M O TO R  O IL

Yeu Caa B v  -

Kimboll Sdlad Dressing
with 95 PBrckm or Mo 

Clgarettet Aid Tobacco,

TEXACO
Q T , . . .  . . x 2 9 *

■L.

-̂ 3

•-POUND
•A O. . . . .

1 9 ^

“ g
Cigarettes and Tabacco, QuUfy For

QUART
JAR • •••••••»•e •••eaejite Ve è • • • • M O TO R  O IL

with 91# P vcbaw  or More E x c ln ^ g

Both 95 Giant Speciale
H AVOLI N I 
« T . .............

S A N TA  ROSA PLUMS . ......29« ^

CABBAGE 9« u. NECTARINES 39«

N N D  SAVINGS -  
STORE.W IDII!

Food
Stòreis

611
LAMESA HWY.

•09
•CURRY

EVERYDAY LOVt VDAY! .. -L:TMÌ

ì
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^ R S .  RICHARD HTEPHEN SCHMTIT

Hiss Vicki Ann Gofer became 
the bride of Richard Ste[ 
Schmitt in a garden ceremony 
performed iYiday evening at 
the home of Ifr. and Mrs. 
William Ragsdale, 230<r Allen* 
dale. The setting was enhanced 
with an archway of greenoy 
and white carnations flanked by 
emerald ferns and baskets of 
white glaioU.

The Rev. Caleb H. HUde- 
V and, pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church, was the offi' 
elating minister, and music was 
provide by Mrs. Gail Bonner, 
organist, and Ralph Dowden, 
vocalist.

The iHide is the daughtn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ctrfer Jr., 
1707 Settles, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. Joe 
Naylor, Annondafej^ Va., and J. 
R. Schmitt, Kokomo, Ind.

The bride’s wedding attire 
was a street-length, uliite 
bonded crepe dress with scoop 
neckline and brief sleeves. 
Fashioned in an A-line, the 
dress was enhanced with a front 
panel trimmed' in Venise Jace. 
Her shoulder-length veil of 
illusion was held by d cluster 
of petals, and she carried a 
nosegay of Frenched carnations 
centered with an (»'chid and tied 
with ribbon streamers.

Mrs. Anthony Fisher of 
Odessa, matron of honor, served 
as the bride’s only attendant. 
She was attired in a ^ e  pink 
A-line dress, fashioned similar 
to that of the bride, and carried 
a single long-stemmed pink 
carnation.

James Michael McFaden of 
Arlington anved his Inotber as 
best man, and Stephen MlchaM 
Cofer, brother of the bride, was 
the usher.

RECEPTION
Immediately after the cere-' 

mony, a reception was held in 
the Rangsdale home where Miss

p ^  guests 
n w y  and N

FOCUS ON FAMILY. LIVING

Leaving Town? Help
Your Lawn Survive

By CATHERINE CKAVFOSD 
CMBty HD Ageak

The foUowbg was prm ared 
by Dwight S. Hall, Area Land
scape Horticultiirist a t Overton. 
It is extremely applicable for 
July and A ugnt so I  want to 
share it with yon.

— If that weD-desoved sununer 
vacation takes yon away for an 
extended time, be sure your 

' landscape is in order prior to 
"ffF p 'irr n r r e T  T he  foBowIng 
suggestions may be belpfni in 
preparing plants and the home 
grounds for your absence. 

PREPARE YARD 
Cut the lawn grass just prior 

to leaving, and make plans to 
have the g n ^  mowed daring 
yotff absence if necessary. Most

lawns will require mowing at shaded bed out of doors 
least every two weeks. Besides
becoming a t^R a le  sign that 
you are away,, overgrowth will 
tax the root areas of the g ra^ ; 
and appearance after cutting 
win be unattractive.

Wafier the'^ome grounds well 
prior to leaving, if rains have 
been few. A good, slow soiidung 
win be a lastkig moisture.

so as to conserve moisture. 
Thirsty plans which demand 
frequent sununer watolng
include: Coleus, Caladium,
Mums and newly' established 
{dants or trees and shrubs 
planted during tbe '^n isg .

Sink potted jdants in a cool,

CLOSED 
July 5th, 

Tndepeii^ence Oay

and
water well. Sinking the pot 
below the sod level ^  ¡uevent 
drying from sununer t^nd or 
heat and help to stablize 
beavy containers.

Cut flowering annuals and 
perennial Uooms to encourage 
new growth and blooms for your 
return. If old blooms and seed 
heads are allowed to remain on

K a r e n  Hughes registered 
Mrs. Marion Newton 

and Miss Lou Ann Misefc, the 
latter of Arlington, served at 
the refreshment table, and pink 
net rice bags were distributed 
by Miss Karen Hughes.

The table was covered with 
a white lace cloth and pink
underlay. Hie bride’s bouquet 
was placed at the base of a
silver canddabrum with júnk 
tapers, and appointments were
crystal and diver. The tiered 
cake was fieconated with pink 
roses and white doves.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Burleson of 
Van, grandparents of the bride; 
M r . and Mrs. Richard 
McGuckin, Abilene; Mrs. Bill 
Coates, Mrs. S. A. Burleson and 
Mrs. Texola Tucker, all of San 
^ g e lo ; and Mrs. Betty Pitts 
and Richard. Pitts, both d  
-\ckerly.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate d  

Big Spring High School, Howard 
County Junior College and 
T e rn  Tech University. While at 
HCJC she served as editor d  
the annual, and at Tech, she 
was a member of Phi Nu Ep
silon. She teaches third ' grade 
in Arlington, and holds mem
bership in the Texps State

ENGAGED -  Hr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Route 2, 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage d  their 
dau^ ter, Nancy, to Robert 
Crenshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaimes G. Crenshaw, Route 2. 
The couple plans a ISc^. 2 
cerenuHiy at the Wesley Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Teaphers Association.
Schmitt, a - graduate of 

Woodrow Wilson High School. 
Dallas, swved in the U.S.’ 
Marines for four years. He is 
now employed by Soutfawbst 
Aeromotive, Dallas, and attends 
the University d ’ Texas, 
Arlington,' working toward a 
degree in veterinary medicine.

After a wedding trip to 
Turner Falls, Okla., and -Lake 
Murray, the coilpie will reride 
at 701 E. Rogers, Apt. 13,
Arlington. For traveling, Mrs. 
SchmTtt wore a pink pantsuit 
with black patent accessories.

Jacketed Dre^ 
Goes Anywherh
It’s a honey, this dress with 

the wide shoulder strapL even 
without the jacket; w iv  the 
jacket, it goes anywhere. No. 
3280 comes in sizes 12̂  to 22̂ .
In size 1 ^  (bust 37) and 44- 
Indi fabric, dress takes 2% 
yards; jacket yards; outfit 
4 yards.

For each pattern, send 50 
cen» 'i)lus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, ( c a re d  the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for oug* New’ 
S f ^ g  - Sununer P atton  Book, 
which __ contains coupon for 
patteriTof your choice.

HeavUy mulch those planta the plants, luture
which tend to quickly

411 MAIN — DOWNTOWN

FEED WELL
Supplemental feeding is in 

order after pruning. A light 
application d  a complete and 
balanced commercial fertilizer 
worked into the top surface soil, 
then w atoed in, will promote 
growth. Fertilize Jiouse plants 
with a liquid house plant food 
at the time d  watering. ; '

Harvest all ripened or nOar 
ripened V^etaUes to induce 
further ju n c t io n . Vegetables 
which are not harvested stop 

Indng. Have a neighbor 
bbllect fast iiutlurlug 

vegetables such as okra, toma
toes, squash and cucumbers.

Control existing insects and 
diseases to jurvent a build-up 
d  the pest during your absence. 
Sununer insects and diseases do 
not take a vacafion and will 
work overtime on healthy 
[riants.

BARGAINS!
“  BARGAINS!

GiHs'

Suiti
Swim Shorts 
Windbreokers

. r
#  Drosses
#  Swim Suits
#  Sportswoor

iO f f
Girls'

Shirts 
Shorts . 
Pojomos

Tops ' 
Shorts 
Sleepweor

l i

i M

a t

O N C E^TEA R

Eagles Uuit
Receives
Trophy
The local Eagles Auxiliary 

received a trophy at the state 
convention in San Antonio for 
reaching Us .membership quota. 
The announcement was made 
by Mrs. Mae Steele, unit 
p résidât, at the regul 
meeting Monday at Hotel 
Settles.

Old Raincoats 
N # ^  Npad Die

L it  to" waist.
by

_lwgtb,^

shorten the sleeves, and use It 
as a “cosmetk etpe” whilt you 
shampoo your bOr, i ^ y  make
up, <h* do any chore which 
requires a bit of juwlaetlott. 
Then Iwcp TL.cW & 'ty'w iping 
It with a sudsy spènge.

Mrs. Mary 
initiated as 
member.

Jo Walker was 
an auxiliary

Advance tickets for an Eagles 
anniversary dance, scheduled 
July 31 in the Settles Ball
room, will go on sale soon, and 
a salad supper is planned at 
7:30 p.m., Friday at the hotel.

The District 4 convention will 
be held in Crane July 10 and 
11. Attending from here will be 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dalton and 
Mrs. Steele. The next* local 
auxiliary meeting is at 8 p.m., 
July 12 at the hotd.

White House 
Has Greenhouse

A new book by former White 
H o u s e  housekeeper Mary 
Kaltman (1M5-09) reveals that 
the executive mansion' main
tains what must be the coontry’i 
most specialized “farm” : A 
rooftop greenhouse that grows 
only geraniums (to float in fln 
ger bowls) and chives, a favorite 
presidential herb - for m a n y  
years.'

CLEARANCE

SALE
STARTS TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1971

1/3 OFF ON
tl!ALL DRESSES

V4 OFF ON A LL O TH ER   ̂
MERCHANDISE . . .

SPORTSWEAR, UNIFORMS, UNIFORM PANT

SUITS, TOPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES

1 RACK BATHING SUITS
YOUR
CHOICE. $5.00

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 
DOWN ON LAYAWAYS

DEE'S
FASHION A UNIFORM CENTER 

1714 GREGG

I-:-«

T "

2E)IIW lI2 E)IS ]S ra 2 )

PAIR 90

w Dresses * Pantsuits

Reduced 
N O W  ..

N O W

Sportsweor '

~ 33i%OFF

Reduced

Swimwear

25%
DeroHty Regan's

Infant Wear ^

T O T -W -T E ÌE N 901
r Caudill’s HIGHLAND 

rFM TFR
a O S E D  M O H lT A y

A  SM AU  DOWN PAYMENT
W U  PUT YO W  BLANKETS 

IN LAY AW AY
Mo« li MM Mtna to biw ' 
Ma% towol JyM put .  
ONNop plan and pep on I

M  O U T Choose from  4
Beautiful N e w  Ideas

Rberwovao* and Tliennb

ALL RECULAR
6?QHRtr

TV cAaoeN— 
4 5 % 'IS S fy o tt ir  40% 
<5% cotton, biua or m

FANTASY— Floral bold, brtglM 
50% PolyMtar, 50%  Rayon. T2** 
X 00* Fiborwovon. Iiy paid, or

FLORAL MIST — Pr i nt  Fib«-- 
«ovan, 5 0 %  poty«lar, 5 0 %  
rayor\. 72 x 90 In Woe or gold.

WmdlR̂ r _ - ........

IMMBOO-FLOWER— 50%, poly- 
MMr 50% rdyon Fibonrovon In 

• molon or Woe, wHti 6** nylon

G IA N T  K IN G
«7

Our Regulor 7 .99  VoIom
G IA N T K IN G-£|0« x 90, 
50% p ò iy a tto r , 50%  
rayon. In pink, blua, gold 
or groan, Fiborwovon, 5* 
nylon binding. 2-*14
PRINT OR S O U K

Our Regular 5.99 Voiuet

FOR
ZOOIAÇ— Now print ot C H A J lM A I R i  —  100% 
5 0 %  p o ly o ito r , 50% Acrylic th o rm o l, lelid 
rayon. 72* x 90* Mua eolor, 72 x 90, 5”  nylon 
nylon blndlno. binding. W h it a . -G o ld

P>oma,.Lbna or Sluo.

STRIPE OR SiMJDS
Our Regular 4 .99  Volmw

UtfXURY DOUaiS-50% Poty PMHMN-AM .  : 
oMor. 50% rayon, nOd «otar SO% myon 4f% | 
fIbotwovatL 80« X 90”. 90*. MuMaaMr. ot

72x

MUm-STRiPE THERMAL
Oor Regulor 3.99 Valuee

P A V I L L I O N  —  M u M  f t r lp . TtOpood eM tiwul  
7 2 "  X 9 0 "  5 5 %  xiyon, 4 5 R | pnl y w i .t  Flam a, 
VfNo« or ocaatL S".

(
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Bi’g  Spring rr«xo$) Harold, Sundoy, July 4, 1^71 7-C

and use it 
[ whiltyou 
^  mtke- 
^r* which 
protKttoB. 
iby wiping

àN T.

July 4th to you! May 
you not have any firecrackers 
popped In your neighborhood 
today to mar your holiday or 
your nap.

i

HRS. DON ROGER DAVIS

Wedding Trip 
Missouri

!

*Mc y

3% polf. 
ruDovan In 
6" nytan

Miss Loretta Marie Owen and 
S g t Don Soger Daels were 
united in marriage a t S p.m. 
Saturday in the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

' b r . Claude N. Craven, pastor, 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar adorned with a multi
colored Maypole, surrounded by 
palms, votive candles and 
aseorted spring flowws.

Set. Davis is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Cooley, of 
Blue Springs, Mo.; and the 
bride is the dai^hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Owen, 1610 
Benton.

I ^ i t io n a l  wedding music 
waa played by Mrs. Leonard 
^oody , pianist, and Miss LUa 
wmiaini, organist. Leonard 
Moody was vocalist 

The bride was attired in white 
peau de sole, gown fashioned in 
an Empire style; the bodice 
overlaid with lace and featuring 
a  scalloped lace neckline. Her 
long lace sleeves formed petal 
pointfi at the wrist, and the 
gown had a chapel-l«iigth train. 
A ahoulder-lengu veil, e < t^  Ih 
laoe, fell from 4 band of seed 
pearls, and she ' carried a 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
, centered with an orchid.

Miss Sherry Powell served as 
maid of honor wearing a pink 
floor-length Empire-style gown. 
Other attendants weiu Mrs. 
Danny Lafler, brldesmatron; 
Miss Donna Swindell, brides
maid; and Miss Renee Stewart 
of Hurst, junior bridesmaid

A O »

ïm m m tm m m .

T t

Happy 
lu not

BY LUCILLE PICKLE
tW T 'lTW 'W ^

BrHtsh VJtyféi £hàr 
Has Theatre Party

FOR BEST RESU Ln 
— M - a 6 a > 7 3 i i

~i in t r n r ^

brother. Ushers were Sgt. 
PhUUp Walley and Sgt. Barton 
Chapin, both of Webb.

Miss Keri Shawn Stockwell 
served as flower girl, and 
James Wesley Bailey ..was ring 
bearer.

A reception honored the 
couple a t the church feDowahip 
hall. The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue cloth over
laid with white net. A mi^atiure 
Maypole and the bride’s

Today la DICK CUFTONS’ 
birthday and he anticipated the 
big day along about 3 
Thursday at his home 
Honolulu, Hawaii. In fact 
is going to have a cocAout 
tonight for which he was 
prepariog beans . . . and to him 
beans without some of his 
mother’s chow chow just don't 
taste the same. Thursday 
morning at 7 MRS. T. B 
CLIFTON had a telephone call 
from her son asking her to send 
some chow chow.

Of course Mie said she would 
send some, but she found she 
only had one pint. Her good 
friend in this time (d need-was 
MRS. HUEY J. DAVIS with 
whom she was scheduled to do 
some church calling. Mrs. Davis 
provided another pint of chow 
chow, got it packed and to the 
poet office and air mailed in 
time for it to leave Bm Spring 
Thursday afternoon, post 
offlee fijgured it would arrive 
at Dick’s house this afternoon.

Even if it does average out 
to cost M-38 a pint, it doesn’t 
matter when a Texas fellow 
needs some Texas-type, mama- 
made chow chow . . . and too,
it’s his birthday!• • •

Those gremiims are in thel 
typewriter again: SGT. and! 
MRS. CHARLIE GRISSAM and 
their two sons of Hopewell, Va., 
are visiting his p v « its , MB. 
and MRS. THURLO GRISSAM. 
It’s not Smith as I stated In I 
Wednesday column . . . that’s |
someone else. Sorry. .

• • •
MR. and HRS. AUBREY I 

ARMISTEAD and their family 
are visiting here from their 
i.ome in Markham, HI. They 
have been at Burnet to visit I 
her parents, MR. and MRS. 
ALFRED COLLINS. While, here] 
they wffl be with th e^  
parents, MR. and MRS. D. B.| 
ARMISTEAD. j

MRS, T. M. COLLINS, wM is 
seriously ill, was M. D. (DICK) 
COLLINS of 3812 Southwestern 
Blvd., Dallas. He had moved 
there after operating a dnio 
store in Lafayette, La., for 25 
years. Joining him here Thurs
day morning was a brother, J. 
B. COLLINS, Abilene.

. This promises to be an 
epochal July for the ERNIE 
BOYDS. They are spending a 
few davs in Sulphur Springs, 
then will go to Minnesota to

■ Ivisit with an Qzona friend who 
now lives on one of the number- Members of the British Wives 
leas lakes up there. On the way ^l*tb went to the theatre as a
home they wiH look in at 
Chicago, ni., uh a foriner neigh
bor here, then spend some time 
ln_-B^vlUe, HI., where he wiU 
relive Army days of World War 
II with his closest buddy.

* * •
MR. and MRS. JOE DAWES 

and., daughter, CATHERINE, 
have retunjed from l^aco where 
they spent several days visiting 
with Mrs. Dawes’ parents.

group Thursday evening (Vior 
to their meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Johnson, 3609 
Calvin.

Plans were made fn* Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Bryan 
Matthews to serve refreshments 
to patients at the Veterans 
Adn^istratlon Hospital Friday. 
Mrs. Gene Evans won the at
tendance prize. --

A China was 
to Mrs. Louie Harris, who is 
moving to LxMiisville, Ky.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. July IS in the home of 
Mrs.. Robert Bauw, 132-A Dow. 
Members were urged to bring

Suests to hear the program on 
iterlor decorating.
Anyone interested in joining 

the- club may contact Mrs 
Johnson at ^ 7 4 6 8  or Mrs 
Kenneth Daubnay at 263-6783.

WELDING I
Shop A Portab lo

O ista m  f t i r t r

Ornamental
iron

.Pickup Rncka and 

Hitehos.

1368 E. 3rd Ph. 2IS-86fl

MR. and MRS. BILL HEN
SLEY of Dallas, former Big] 
Spring residents, have been 
guests of DR. and MRS. J . | 
E. HOGAN.W • •

The TOMMY B. STEPHENS! 
fandly left today for a vacation I

bouquet centered the table, andjtrto to Florence, to vtettj 
the tiered cake was tO]^)ed with relative

Powell’s, with matching hats.
Sat. Robert-E. Hill of Webb 

AFB served as best man, and 
groomsmen were T. Sgt Harold 
Stipes Jr. and Sgt Danny 
Lafler, both of Webb AFB; ana 
Hanry Owen, the ,  bride’s

a miniature brida and groom.
Serving refreshments were 

Mrs. BlOy Ray Badgett, Mrs. 
Danny Wright, M n. Billie 
Powell and Miss Edna Owen.

For,^ the wedding trip, the 
bride "dtose a lilac and white 
sleeveless dress with matching 
cape. Following a trip to Blue 
Springs, Mo., the couple will 
reside a t 1704^ Johnson.

Mr4. Davis is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
at t  e n d e d Ariington Baptist 
CoUege as well as tba Sears, 
Roebuck and Company Billing 
School, Dallas. Sgt. Davis 
graduated from l^gh school in 
Arvada, Colo. FoUowine an 
assignment in Vietnam, ne is 
stationed with the communica 
tions Squadron at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s parents, ware 
Miss Carol Davis, Indej 
dence. Mo.; Mr. and i 
Randall B. Stewart, Hurst; Mr. 
aai\ ifr< Gaiki» MpTitgonie y  y d  
family, Graham; Mr. ana Mrs. 
Eddie Owen Jr. and famUy, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Picht, Cresco, Iowa; Mrs. 
Annabel Detls, Raima, Mfain.; 
and l i r .  and Mf8. John Roush, 
Arvada, Colo.

tlves and friends. They plan I 
to visit AfUmal W(Hld and Six 
Flags when they return to | 
Texas. « • •

i r a .  and MRS. DAVE SHAW I 
and their daughters are to leave 
Monday for ’Tuprio, Miss., to(
visit her sister.• • •

MRS. CHESTER MATHENYl 
is spending thé holiday weekend 
in «Lubbock with a sister, MRS.
H. R. PICKLE.

• • • •

MRS. KELLEY LAWRENCE! 
left Thursday fw  0  Paso where 
she plans to spend several 
weeks with her son, KEN !
LAWRENCE.• • •

Here last week to be at the! 
bedside of his step-mother.

Zipper Pull

orWhen you have a lost 
broken pull handle on a 
rnak^  a temporary Tandle 
taking a paper clip of the ap-1 
propriatc size, and thread the l 
clip thrugh a loop at the top| 
of the slide portkm^of t i»  
p ® .______  - ___ '

i ‘

r-> .

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs I I  A Jt. T l t P.M. -  S P JI. Te 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAYMENU
Fresh Perfc Ham with Scalloped Applet......................................  ................ M8
RensI Tmrfeey with (Hd Fashioned Sage Dresslag, Rich GIblet Gravy, and

Cranberry Sance ............................................... ......................................
Mbnd Vegetables An G ratin........... ..................................................... . JN
Cheese,Tmiped SMfed Pstatoes .....  ..................................................... ISf
RenuHie m diid............. ............... ............................................................ S5f
Farr's Fraft Salad ............... ...............................  ...................... ............................. •'••• 9H
French Apple Pie wttt Raisins ............ ......................................................  tH
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icin g ........................................................... tS4

. MONDAY FEATURES
CMieken.Tetraninl ......................................................... ...........................  CM
Fried Oysters with French Fries and Seafood Saece ................ ............... S .... 1.11
Carrala Sapreae.................... ..................... ^ ........................................... ^
Braneb Spronte with HoUaadalse Sance ........... ......................  .......... ......38#
Sliced Freeh Tinate aad-OiioB Platter.....................  ........ ................... . 22f
JeHiei O n if^ tlip d ririt AnAreeia ....................................  .........  ........  3H
StnwbcrryFW t im M m lre P ie ................................................ ............ . 88d
PlneaifiB cream Pie .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ...7...^ .....^ ..^ .^ .......^ ^  28p̂

PricM Effactivo; 
July 4th thru 

July 6th

DISCOUNT OIPARTMfNT STORI

SUN., MON., TUES. 
ONLY! -

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. INC.

m

COPPERTONE 
SUNTAN 

LOTION or OIL
4 OZ. SIZE

M«k« th« molt of 
holiday lun With 
Coppartont.* on 
and loMon promota 
a fatt tan whHa pro- 
taatmi ikln front 
harmful wnburn.

U M i T I K I â S I 1.2 f

Ì- -

lioppertoni

^ u n t n n  L o tio n

lA-.t « N

BOYS’ 6-1̂  
BATHING SUITS

I
Supar-itratch nylon iwim luit* for all 
boy» UZM 6 to 16 now at graat »avinet. 
Choota from ttripat, pattami br hand 
toma plaint, all with inner lupport, 
toma with zip pocktu and btit-and- 
buckla trim.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVED

SPORT end
KNIT SHIRTS

l̂̂ aaZ ihort Uee«̂ad mira b. pOIVMt*r-and>
option and cotton fcntii 
kylad with uxead hr l«n( 
poioteollan. cMiar-end- 
pladMt M#i or French 
crew noriia. in tiripw. 
pleidiamlMtidootate. 
« S im a .M . Land X L

BOYS’ NO-IRON

WALK
-S H O R T S -

No-iron ootton-and-polytVL. 
ter arid cotton walk ihorti 
and jtan cutoff» for boyi 
kizat 6 to 18.0 Choota ivy- , 
ityTe thorii andTrayed-tag 
ioan ihorts in whita, navy, 
gold, brown, pewtar and at- 
lorttd print! ft plaidi.

N R  I I I .
2J7

^ - G A L
DECANTER

WITN 4 TUMBLERS
Uttbriakibla plaitic dacantir 
hold! two quart! Of your fivo- 
rite tummar bavIraga.oMttch. 
ing SH-ot. tumbiarL* All art 
dishwtihar lafa.

N R
M l . l t *

MELNOR 
PULSATING

SPRINKLER
Shoots pourerful Jati of wattr bt fui 
cireit of your lawn, or adjuatt to 
anyTricüôo 61 J80*. ' ■ COffMf WUhany
lawn ipika for aaay placamant

M 5W C

DISOOmiNDED SUMMER

NLASSWARE S ALE
l l l L » t o 4T % A S L

Oadiardozaraof thaaaqualitv bovinp 
gtitai for all your lummar entartaMr% 
ChooM from laltction includiit| Nordie 
Pindlartdia dasiic tumblan, taxturad 
Lido, and morel Some 10 for JXL 
Mma SferH .a). U m ita i# W &

iLicntic
HEDGE

TRIMMERS
Double Edge Cutting 

B er

^Villoge 
Blockemitli

I
No..9825

ZEBCO MODEL 600

SPINh^ING—i" H.
REEL

 ̂ '83Complete 
with lino

l e e l lN i f  p rM e e t Mm t h a t  e f  re « e « . 
I  g re  ra te d  m m  egeciO ed  mmteer e6

eellM if p ir n  a l  dm  tim e e l  l e i e n s  
1 d o w  * N e H 6N  m rP m  d l

monti»«.

DURALIFE 
2-YR. AUTO 

RATTERT
A gbod banery where itart- 
ittg power and tiectrical ̂  
needi art tnoderate. •  2000 
want. •  24-mo. warranty. 6- 
mo. free replactment.

D iR ALIFI 
3-YR. AUTO 
.BATTERY

Maak or axcaada all original 
factory aquipmant ittttdardt,
•  HiA voltage comtruction.
•  3000 watts. •  Om year 
fraa rapiacaewn.

COOK :d u iia l if e
UFETIM E
BATTERY

Ohrai extra tarvice for a ealh 
Jda with higher hoMepowtf,. 
~'er oondHIoner, or power ao- 
eaiioria<.e5000 watti.uFtM 
raplacemant ai long at you 
own your ear.

TRINI 8TTREM 
S R M i a  P I M L S
#60-312, #60-313.

Our ha» m

TUDOR TUB

■sdtfne prheay In 
laeondi with me 
epaduoityranepia»- 
tic dwwar door tat 
Into an anediied
WVf^nWnO TTwfTOdK-i
NodrMilngnMm
lary.

#1116

Id’ ALUAUNUM
EXTEtelOR U O D a

Ughtwuight aluminum
g i ^  you durabla ttrangth

J and 1 ^  ytart of hard 
use. Faaturaa2Kin.‘*r- 
beam side raila, flat rungi; 
vir»yl top bumpw-i. rxxv 
akldM «.aL.U atad. _

W  BXTBMSION LAOeen Mte

O M T I O .
11J7 .L

J - Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive

f
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Miss
W eds M. T; Carter
M i s s  Janie *̂ 1% 

daughter . o( Mr. an 
Hezzie N. Read Jr. of 
was married Thursday evening 
in the Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church to Michael T. Carter, 
son of Temp S. Cartir of 
Coahoma and the late Mrs.

. Carter. '  *« i
The Rev. Lee Butler per-» 

formed the ceremony before an 
aRar centered with an arch of 
greenery w ith, white satin 
streamci^. .K candle tree stood 
beneath the arch, and twin 
candelabra and baskets of white 
gladiiHi and' chrysanthemums 
competed the setting.

Miss Julie Choate _waa 
orgahist, and the solist was 
Miss Celia Cooper.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Eddie 
G. Mann Jr. of Stephenville and 
Miss Linda Read served as 
matron of honor and maid of 
honor respectively, and brides
maids were Mi*® Ariene 
Milliken, Miss Jeriann Menser, 
Miss Cathv Evans arid Miss 
Twylia Wall. The aUendants 
wore floor-length gowns of pale 
yellow bonded crepe styled with 
Empire waist ntarked with 
yellow satin riblxMi. The bodice 
featured a high neckline and 
bishop sleeves. Their wide- 
brimmed crocheted hats were 
trimmed with yellow satin 
ribbon, and each carried a 
nosegay of while pompon mums 
and EngUsh ivy adorned with 
satin streamers.

The flower Loretta
Carter, wore a wristlet of white 
and yellow daisies.

Sterling Carter of Truth or 
Consequences. N. M., .served his 
brother as best man. Grooms«.. 
m«i were Rickey EVans, .Ed-, 
ntond T. Scott of LiAbock. BUiy 
Gunn of Fort Worth and ESldie 
G. Mann Jr., StephenvMle. The 
u ^ r s  were Randy. Evans and 
Mark Milliken, with ChaM 
Carter as ring bearer and aRar 
taper lighters being Jadde 
Dean Wtrif and Stevie Wolf, both 
of Vincent.

B R ID rS GOWN 
The bride was attired in a 

Jahet gown of ivory sBk 
organdy enhanced with silk Val 
laoe and prie {rink i^ibons. The 
moidded bodice was designed 
with a  high npcUine outlined 
with lace racfaing and ttay satin 
ribbons. Long fo l sleeves were

— certificate.

MBS. MICHAEL T. CARTER

entire front of the gown. A

gathered'to small cuffs of the white pompon chry.santhemums 
n i d ^ ,  and vertical s t r ^  of a i^  lily of the v^iey centered
the ribbon and lace centered the with a white Mxdiid

fcW eeaa*  wm -----------  ~  --------r

lace antL. ribbon Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
S ^ h l l r  b t i^ b o a lf a n tr e r i f c  a t H i l l ^  Trailer Park
veiling of silk ffluston which ^  Aug 1 At th ^  time, Mr.

■■¿îfSVlC'i

d r ô tâ  beyood^he train.
The h riia l bouduet was of Stephenville where he wifl at- The bridal bouquet ^  Ttriton State CoUege. A

graduate of the Truth or Coo- 
aequences high school, he at
tended Howaud County Junior 
College two years and is em
ployed at Wooten Transfer and 
Storage. The M de is a graduate 
of Coahoma Higdi School. 

RECEPTION
Oot-of-town guests attending a 

reception in the f^owship hall 
of ttie church were Mrs. Janie 
Gunn, Fort Wmlh; Miss Sue 
Read. Midland; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes WaUcer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Satterwhite, all of 
Lamesar

Thé refreshment table was 
covered with white linen and 
appmnted with crystal and 
sUver. The centerpiece was of 
white pompon chrysanthemums 
and En^ish ivy, and the tiered 
cake was topped with a minia 
ture bride and groom. Assisting 
with the serving were Miss 
Molly'McKinney, Miss 'Sharon 
Shive, Miss ESlen Cunningham 
ànd Miss Karen Ashley.

After a wedding trip '"'to

K. Miller Family
Honored At Reception
L. K. Miller and Ms family 

were honored r t  a reception 
Wednesday afternoon. in the 
conference room of the ToUett 
All-Faith Chapel, Big Spring 
State Hospital. Miuer is retiring 
after 43 years as a state em- 
olove.

Hosting the affair were staff
members of U if hospital and 
other friends of the MiRos.

Miller was business manager 
al the hospital, where he has 
worked since 1957. He pre
viously served at state hospitals 
in Wichita Falls and Rusk.

Guests called between 2 p.m. 
and 4 p.m., and were served 
from a table appointed with 
suiTwner bouruets bf yellow and 
bronze flowers. Serving, were 
Mrs. Lee Wood, Miss Joy 
Loudamy and Mrs. Farris 
H a m  m.o n d . Mrs. NorveUe 
Haggard presided at the guest 
register.

The hospital staff presented, 
the. Millers with, a book 
“Leaves of Gold,** and Miller 
was given a go]d pen and gift

Guests included the hon<M^ 
couple’s son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jori R. Miller, Bryan 
and Stephen, Midland; and their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, E. Winn, Gary, Scott 
and Susan of Odessa.

Norhed Winners 
A f La Gallinas
Four tables were In play at 

the La Gallinas bridge play 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. First place 
winners were Mrs. Ollie An
derson and Mrs. Janie Smith. 
Others who placed in the games 
were Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. 
L.< B. Edwards, second; and 
Mrs. .Don Wiley and Mrs. 
Paschal Odom, third. The group 
will meet again .a t 1:30 p.m., 
Wednesday at the country club.

THE
BOOK STALL

114<I.TI1UU>

BattTy Shelf CeeUieek Aad Cefieca

CeekMg Fer Crewds Pedenalea Ceaatiy

Maiy Meade'f Magie Recipes
RaNli i l lM  diwch

A Taste Of Texaa-^aae Ikabey

FaBBie Farmer Coekhoek
SniMlaa'* muc Bwfc *

Credit Club 
Names Vice
President
Mrs. Dorothy Ra)gan was 

elected vice incident pf the Big 
Spring Credit Women Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Mahoney, No. 4 Highland 
Heather. She will fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. Ivanehe 
Marr who resigned to attend 
school.

The women met for dinner 
on the terrace of the Mahoney 
home. Mrs. Mahoney presided, 
and Miss Pauline Sullivan was 
granted a six-month leave of 
absence.

In other business, Mrs. Eva 
Nall and Mrs. A. J . -Prager 
were elected to the membWOTip 
committee.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., July. 15 in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Draper, east of the 
city.

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
f

Spring and Summer Fashions^
Take High Tallies 1

In Bridge Games
Sbe tables were in play for

d u o U c a te  b r u l m  gamefi F r k la v

afternoon at Big Spring Country 
au b .

Winners 'were Mrs. Hudson

Price
Laqders and Mrs! E. L. Powell, 
first; Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. James Duncan, second; 
Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. 
Ward Hall, third; Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone, 
f o u r t h ;  and- Mrs Hayes 
StripUng and Mr.. Don Newsomr 
Tlfth.

M

L

Own Two for Less Than The Price of One 
- New Reductions

Winners in Wednesday’s play if 
were Mrs. D. A. Brazel and |j 
Mrs, Ray McMahen, first; Mrs.
A. McGann and Mrs. Hall, 
second; and Mrs R E, Dobbims 

_ ,apd, Mrs. Stripling, third.

Further Reductions

Jeans Look Is 
Stricily American

NEW YORK -  It’s as
American, as apple pie, the 
jeans look which has overtaken 
thc,^ entire trouser category, 
fitting in perfectly with the 
casual mood that customers 
favor.

All Through Both Shops
 ̂ / T

•  Dresses •Suits -•Separates ‘ •W igs
f  - * - _

•Accessories •Coats

- . /  ■

But it’s deflnitely today and 
|ew — and fabrics and colors 
lo it. Thia look is popular not 

Only in basic denim, bitt 
brushed and sculptured denim, 
canVas, knits, curdufoy-— even 
in the moce-tradltioiuR trouser 
fabrics.

vaiietv of 
h to OKioae

— stripes, alone and in çom- 
binaUon with other patterns; 
geometries; jacquards; ‘herring
bones; and prints, too, mostly 
to patchwork -jn d  
motUl.

. No Approvals! All Sales Final, Please!

E a a c M iiM KTaaai

- \ » .  .a  I«
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Bé CloMd 

MONDAY'

FOR TU E S D A Y  A N D  W ED N ES D A Y

Y

LadiM' Quality

P A N TY  HOSE
AtsoHad Langths. Rag. $1.00

MEN'S SLIP-ONS or LACE

DECK OXFORDS
Sizas 6 to 13. Valúas to $6.50

V

Assortad colors*.

Pr.

2 pair 1.00

Ona Group of Ladias' '

Barefoot Sandals
Assortad Colors and Sizas. Valúas 2.99

Pair

o L v i

BOLD GOLD AWARDS — Big Spring School cheer^ 
leaders Connie T(«Tes (left), Dana MancUl, Tricia Cherry, 
Lori Fort, and Denise Bryant (with lyegapbone) won top

fPiipto trr Oamrr VoWti )

honors this week in a school taught by the National Cheers 
leaders Association at Texas Tech. Denise holds the spirit 
stick presented to the girts for “outstanding sp irit”

He's Not Just The Postmaster
S. J. iForemon Retires After 40 Yeors

Out They Gol Entire Stock ^

Ladies'
v_

DRESS SHOES
Many Styles. Heals. Sizas 4V -̂11 

Mad., Narrow, Wide Widths. Values to 10.99

Your 

Choice.

By BRUN PEAY
The third postmaster in the 

history of Lenorah retired May 
31 later more than 40 years d  
service to the little town hi 
HKM« ways than just postmaster.

S. J. Foreman, 67, started to 
woric in the smiall post office 
at Lenorah in the 1920’s and 
became the third postmaster in 
1030. J. F. W illin^am started 
t te  office in 1921 and in 1023 
G.i L. Go^ld became the second 
postmaster.__^ _____

“We, the whole town,~wm 
miss Hr. Foreman and his wife. 
Ur. Foreman has been every
thing fcpm banker to handyman 
around town,” said Myrl D. 
Mitdiell, farmer and business
man, as be explained the maity 
facets of service the couple had 
rendered to the towta.

“If you needed It you could 
get anything from notary work 
to seven-day-a week, 24-hour 
p o s t a l  service, even on 
holidays,” said Mitchell.

- TOWN GROWN 
“There weren’t many ^ p t e

then scatter,”  said Foreman.
He was bom in Hamilton 

Connty and his family moved 
to Lenorah from Comanche 
County and took up fanning, 
b  1031 Mr. and Mrs. Foreman 
were married in Carttiiad, N. 
M., and settled in Lenorah.

CAME BACK
“I went to California shortly 

after my parents moved out 
h o e  to West Texas, but it didn’t 
take me too long to get bade. 
After I married Mrs. Foreman. 
I never did figure we Would 
live here long, M  we got our 
roots sunk before we k i ^  it,”

here when I first came to ^  
area. Since then the town has 
mown quite a bit,” said 
Fornnan. The post office was 
a fourth-class office upon its ini
tiation and now M is a third 
class -office, '  martdng an in
crease in the volume of maQ.

The seasoned postmaster 
explained that the job had been 
a  good one to Mm and his 
faiâly , and he enjoyed serving 
the peqdenf th e  snnBTown.

“Every morning, at the crack 
of dawn for the past 40 years, 
I  have gotten out bed and 
made my way down to the 
Cotton Gin. You know . . .  
that’s where all the men of the 
town open up the day with a 
good game of dominoes, have 
a daily one-hour discussion and

Cub Scouts 
Get Bodges
Six Cub Scouts were awarded 

various badges and honors June 
26 as the Cub Scout Fade 136, 
Sand Spring», bold its  award 

'  presentation o e r ^ n i e s  at 
Birdwell Park.

M i c h a e l  Meyers . was 
presented his Wolf badge and 
one gold and (me sflver arrow 
at the presentation. Gregg 
Brown received one gold arrow 
and Jerry Boever was awarded 
one silver arrow.

In the W e b ^  dlvition of 
scouting. Mil» Boever and Tim 
Childers were awarded their 
GraftsmaB Award and Gary 
Hulme received his Foresta’ 
S p o r t s m a n  and Craftsman 
awards.

Approximately 45 scouts an 
their families enjoyed fried 
chicken, salads, sandwiches, and 
cold drinks a t the affair and 
a new W(df scout, Keith Filton, 
was interviewed at the meet.

VA Hospital Àdds 
Surgeon To Staff

Paul M. Barney is the 
latest surgeon to be added to 
the staff a t the Mg Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o ^ t a l .

Dr. Barney came to the 
hospital from private jiractice 
in Fort Worth. Before he prac
ticed there be was with the 
Scott and White Clinic in 
Tem[de f l ^  1935 to 1053.

'  He is certified by the
American Board of Surgery and 

[ d  i  member of the American 
Q flog i (d Suigecms, the T ^  
d f l y  Medical S o c ^ ,  the

Texan and American Medical 
Association, t h e  < American 
Thyroid Awociatkei, the S. W. 
Surgical ' Congress and the 
American Association Bailway 
Surgeons.

He was educated at tlie Uni- 
w s i ty  of Colorado in Boolder, 
Colo., and the University jd  
Colorado Medical School in 
Denver, Ckilo. .He served Us 
internship and residency at 
Scott and White « (fiinic in 
Temple.'  . i*

Dr. Barney . and his wife, 
Ehnily, reeidq a t the Pooderosa 
Apaztments.

said the postmaster, 
eq>lained that be

as he 
and his wife 

were and are “content to live 
in the small town.” >

The ^ s ta l  servicre'of the 40- 
year tm n e  of -Foreman was 
mostly a <me-man, or one-family 
job. “We have had other hdp 
at various times, but roost of 
the work was done by me with 
the hdp of my able assistant, 
(his wife), and my sons,” sai(l 
Forwnan.'

For most of the 40. years the 
post office was a part of the 
Foreman’s house until just 
recently, due to his retirement, 
a  new office was built on the 
A n d r  e ws Highway running 
through the town.

'  THREE SONS 
The Foreman family includes 

three eons all of wh<m live in 
Midland. One of the sons, Sam, 
works with Globe Universal 
Science Corporation, Phil works 
with Texas Electric Service 
Company, and Dan works with 
the post office in Midland. “All 
of OUT- sons-Jielped- us Jo . 
post office here, however, only 
Dan decided to stay in the 
busiitess,” said Mrs. Foreman.

Anotba sideline in the post
master’s various capacities, for 
which he is known around town 
as ‘hogman’, is the breeding 
and raising of hogs.

“At one time we had as many 
as 700 to 800 h ( ^  on our place,” 
said Mrs. Foreman, however, “I

lhe_

am trying to V t  out of the 
business now and only have 400 { 
hogs,” Mr. Foreman was quick | 
to add.

NO PLANS
“We don’t  have any real plans| 

for the future,, just anything] 
away fr<Mn work,” 'be said.

“I can remember one timelj 
when my wife had to fly to 
another city because of ilmessU 
in the family, It was late, and 
I knew I couldn’t  cash a check 
anywhere, so I went to the post 
office,” said MitcheU.

“I asked Mr. Fcnreman if he 
would cash k $200 check for 
roe, and he did it without ques
tions asked.”

Ladies'

‘HE LOVES 
ANTIQUES'

______ I

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Unable to resist “such a 
delicious momeut,” Her- 
mlnuc Giognid. 74. savs she 
has yielded to a proposaT 
of marriage from a London 
antique dealer she has

“He Uves antiques and I  
think that’s why he ICD for 

t h e  B r i t i s hm e ,
c o m e d i e n n e  said. She 
Mentified her snltor as 
Bcandoln Müls.

C O TTO N  BRAS
Assorted Sixes 32-40 •

A-B-C Cups

2 for 1.00
Ladies' Better Quality

Canvas Play ^

Oxfords and Pumps

FABRIC SPECIAL
a.

300 Yards Assorted 
Dress and Sport '

^  FABRIC
"  ^ .

Wide Width. Assorted Colors and Patterns 

Values to 1.00 Yard

2 yds. l.OO
Ropoat of A Sell-Out 

Ladies'

P A N TY  GIRDLES
Assorted Stylos —  Cdlors

Values
to 5.99 

NOW ..

Mon's 65% Polyostor 

35% Cotton No-lron

DRESS
SHIRTS

2 Pockots, Au'td. Colors

Each

Short Longths of Quality 

Drass and Sport

FAR BIC

/ Latest Models

K ITC H E N -A ID
DISHW ASHERS

"Built Better To  Work Better 

And Lost Longer"

5 V F A  D  Warranty on H.P.
I  C M I f  Gold Soal Motor

1 V P / I  D  Warranty on Ail 
M Parts and Labor

•  PORTABLES# BUILT-INS «F R E E  STANDING
* , V '

Stanley Hardtrare
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL 267-6221
•'*- • V» I

Another Shipnwnt of 

Boautiful

DACRON
Just Racaivad for Tuesday's Savings. 

“ Short Length. Vah#oa to 4.99

Yd.

Valúas
to 69f yd. 

NOW, Yd.

Ona Group* Ladias'

SAN D ALS
Good Buys’

pair 5.00
Women's 

Jamaica Set

100% St|*atch Nylon 
• ^

Pullon Stylo.

A

H O T . 
P A N TS
For Hot Weather 

Just In Tima for - 

Summer Wear 

100% Polyester.

200 Pair. Sixes 8 to 10 

Mad# To Sell for $6 

and 8.00

Pr.

A

•i-« ■ ' /

.A  *■:

J
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TH E  ARTS

Local Girl Attends Institute
JUl.Shaver, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. C. Shavw, 700 W. 
iOUi, is 4imong more than 200 
students from across the United 
States participating in Texas 
Christian U n iw sity ’a Sununw 
Fine Arts Institute.

Miss Shaver will be a senior 
at Big Spring High School next 
fail. She is attending the work* 
shop in drama. t

An annual event fot* high 
school students, the program at 
TCU includes workshops and 
seminars in not only drama, but 
debate, art and specialized 
music. Students attend daily 
clasees for intensive study in 
the various classes and take 
part in area events of cultural 
and recreational interest

the nation, ^nd stayed that way 
. Shortly there*for two weeks 

after, “Sugarloaf' rrieased Its 
first album on the Liberty label. 
It became a top seller.

TickeU for the “SugarlbaT* 
concert are now on sale in 
Midland and Odessa. They are 
“ .50 in advance and |4  at the

“Sugarloaf,” five musicians 
out of DenvCT, Colo., who ap
peared in Big Spring earlier this 
year, pay a return tisit to West 
Texas when th ey _ 4 t|ì^ i io 
Odessa Friday on a stopìirtheir 
national tour.

iMwM ay IMnny '
ARCHERY FUN FOR YOUTH 

. . . Lakeview Unit enrolls 128

City Recreation Program 
Enrolls More Than 400

The two*hour show, whidi will 
be{^ at 8 p.m. in the Elctor 
County Coli^um, will be per
formed solely by “Sugarloaf," 
said Concert People spokesmen.

The group includes Bob 
Weber, lead guitar; Bob 
Raymond, bass player; Bob 
MeVittie, drumiper. These three 
musicians have been playing 
together on stage idnce the sixth 
grade. Add to this group Jerry 
Corbetta, th e .  premier organ 
player, and Bob Yeazel, who 
completes the group with his

Upward of 400 boys and girls 
are taking part in the Citywide 
Summer Becreatira program, 
and thaw is still time for others
to get in on the fUn.

All any child has to do is 
to report a t either ComandM 
Tkail Park pavilion at 9 a.m. 
Monday thrmu^ Friday, or a t 
Lakeview YMCA. There is no 
charge because the program is 
financed by the City of Big 
S|x1ng, the United Fund, Big 
SfHing Schools and YMCA as 
a cooperative venture.

Youths who are in the h i ^  
school bracket (or who a s p ^  
to play college basketball) can 
still enter the sununer basket 
ball M ljue by reporting to the 
Runnels gym on any Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday evMiiiigs 
Those in the junior high age 
group should come to the gym 
at 10 a.m. on Tuesdays.|

Totaf enrdlment a t Comanche 
Trail Park for the menu of 
games, stories, arts crafts, 
hikes, swimming, etc. Is ap> 
proximately 140,-and a few new 
ones show up each 
Cumulative attendance stands 
at around 1,000.

Lakeview has 128 enrolled and 
at the end Of the past week 
the cumulative a t t e n d e e  was 
around 1,700. In addidon to the 
recreational |xogram tlMTe also 
is a leam-to-swim class going 
with 25 enrolled. The
■ 0 9  m cniO C T a
swim period Monday through 
Friday.

There are 95 boys eflBwQed in 
the senior basketball program 
and 20 are on the line for the

junior high cage competititm. ‘ I which launched the summer 
For an activities, including p r  o g r  a m ,, cunfulative at- 

the leam-to-swim campaign!tendance is ctarly 5,000 to date.

nm guitar wo’k.
The group’s first song, 

“Green-Eyed Lady,”  quickly 
became the number ono song

The second Big Spring night 
of the 1971 Shakespearean
Festival a t the Globe of the 
Great Southwest is Saturday, 
when “The Miser”_will be on 
the boards.

John Baptiste Moliere’s “The 
Miser” is one of the French 

right’s m o s t  popular 
plays, ft is a comedy about a 
rich, miserly old nun  and the 
relationships he has with the 
horde of relatives that hover 
about, waiting fW him to die, 
and for his money to come to 
them.

The activities Saturday wlU 
begin at 8 p.m. with “Fesftvities 
on the Green.” Madrigal 
singers, a harpeicord c o n c ^  
Eltsabethan folk dances and the 
Bard’s Barter Booth will 
provide entertainment until the 
8:20 p.ii). curtain for “The

The third and last Big Spring 
night wilt be July 81 when “The 
Merchant of Venice” will be 
presented.

Tickets för the Big Spring 
ftts and 81nights are 82 for aduli 

for students. Reservations can 
be made at the Chamber of 
Commerce, telephone 288-7641 
I n f o r m a t i o n  is availaMe 
Saturday at 263-1825 or 267-2826 
before a p.m.

L a m p ’s latest effort in 
tourist "attraction and cultural 
expanslBh, an a r t  display 
gallery in the north side of the 
square, has b e n  opened.

The gallery contains some 86 
paintings by eight local artists 
and inwmises further additions 
in the near future.

O re n , bMpm last week and will 
continue t&ough Aug

A baiteque dinner i t  served 
before each performtfibe from 
1:46 to 8 p.m.

For information concerning 
the program, write Box 288, 
cenyon, Texas 79018

NBWCOMBR  ̂
GREETING S e r v ic e

Your Uoetess:

M ri. J o y  
Fortonborry

An Kstsliiishod Newcomer 
QrocUng Service In a field 
Ivhere experience counts for 
results and satlsfnctlon.
1807 I.Uiyd

Big Sprit

The gallery Is a project un
dertaken by the Women’s 
Divtsion of the Chamber of 
Commerce and is open dally, 
Monday through Saturday, from 
10 a.m. to noon, and from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Bach painting is identified by 
theme and artist for the con* 
venlence of those wishing to 
view the coUecUon. Some of the 
paintings are listed with a 

Ice, while others are mowly 
r  display in the gallery.
Among the artists whose 

woiks are displayed in the 
gallery are Rlchaird Crawley, 
Elnora Phillips, Avis Wilton, 

)M Nance, Alyce Hart, Jean 
Black, Jean Anderson and Edith 
Davis.

R MANY h o s p it a l s  L I T  
MOM STAY WITH CHILD

The presence of a  parent can often do more
. . ~ « _____ r___ A». AM Ato help a  child recuperate Â î :

n^^iiring this a çw at many hospitals have rad^
caily changed their v li^n g  houn and 

poude ‘ ‘ * ‘

L

We hope it never becomes necessary but If

su y  poUdes for the parents of a  hospitMlsed 
child. Knowing the tenmerament and emotional 
reactions of your chilmtn you should inquire 
about this before planning any admisskm to the

Included in the collection are 
88 separate paintinfs by Alyce 
Hart depicting events In the 
book of Revelation In the Bible.

you do b ^ e  to plan an overnight stay with one 
of yotur children, we can make you up a  small 
kit of ni|dtt‘time essentials to o e ^  you to be 
ntore comfortable.

“This is Children’s Month”

One particular painting hung 
in a New York Ctty art exhibit
in 1954 and reoelved an “Oii 
standing Merit of Award” .

The Revelation paintings have 
bem distributed throughout the j 
world Mrs. H art Slides of 
the paintings are used u  study 
gukhM in several colleges.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 
when y(w need a delivery. We win deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rMy on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charts 
accounts.

IOI1N80N DIAL 1I7-I8N
The * sixth annual “Texas” 

Pageant, a musical drama of 
Panhandle history by Paul

City Hâ ll 
'Adopted

H j res 
Texan'

That new voice answering the 
'  aT  (3fy Hall may 

sound a little like a Yankee — 
but with a Texas accent.

Mary Lois Turpin, 22, is the 
new secretary to the inspection 
department u id  included in her

MARY LOIS TURPIN

Vets Hare Timetables 
To  Apply For Benefits
Questions posed by vttersns 

to VA ofhees frequently show 
some veterans are in doubt 
Mwut the time factor of ap-
.Myi)g.for penefits, aocording to 
Jack Oqker.TA regtonaT ornee’
director in Waco.

’The countdown for the 
veteran starta from the day of 
his separation from the sendee,

Coker said a veteran has 10 
days to notify any local Selec
tive Service board of his ad
dress and SO days to register 
if he did not do so before en
tering n ü l i t ^  hervioe.

If a veteran wants his old 
job back he has 90 days to 
apply to his framer employer 
for re-employment.-'

He has 120 days tb oonvol 
his Servicemen’s Group Life 
Insurance (8GL1) to an indi- 
v idual' policy without exami
nation. If totally disaMed at 
•eparation, a veteran has up to 
one year if his condition does 
not change, to convert his in
surance.

In either case, be must apply 
fOr the policy to one of the 
nearly 600 private companies 
participating ' i n  the SGL 
program.

A veteran with a service- 
oonneoted disability has one 
year frwn the date he receives 
Ms notice of scndce-conneotion 

■ 10 apply to VA for Service- 
DisaUed Veterans Insurance.

He also has one year to apply 
fbr Va  dental care, or to 
request uncnqHoymcnt com
pensation from his local state 

/ employment acndce.'
Veto^ns have eight years 

from date of sepafation.to apply 
fbr and .receive education^ 
a s a l i t a n c e  benefits, which 
tarminate after that time.

Tor a veteran with a aenrice- 
connected injury or dl.seast, 

- th e n  is nd time limit for sp- 
flyiiig for-VA disability com- 
jfiMiiiinn. bat In ordir to 
fkoMve t m a m  d a tr t from

jMMiMtin (ram

military smvice, he must apply 
within one year of sqxaration.

There is no time limit for a 
veteran to be assisted by his 
local state em[Hoyment s e ^ c e  
m’ fUxUng a  “Job or ^ob-trainlng 
program. ¡

Nor is there a time limit, to 
obtain hospital care, or to ob
tain a GI loan to buy, build, 
improve a home or to ¡ buy a 
farm.

For mote details, veterans 
should contact the VA office in 
Big Spring M Room 140 at the 
VA Hoapnal, (rffica hours, 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

duties^is answering the city hall 
pfiraÏB.

IT'S VACATION TIME
New ofl 

A m e r i  
meeting 
Settles in 
vities.

Curtis  ̂
b a r t ^  w

Mrs. Turpin is no stranger to 
the workings of a city govern
ment. She was secretary to the 
director of public works and 
later to the city manager for 
the (^ y  of Denison.

She and her husband, S.Sgt. 
Henry T. * Tuipln, who is 
stationed at Webb AFB, moved 
to Big Spring about mid-June.

The couple grew up in Laurel, 
Md., and moved to Texas in 
1966. “We already feel like 
confirmed Texans,” she said.

Don t miss any of the locol 

news while you. ore gone.

Mrs. Turpin graduated from 
Arundel Senior High School in 
Gambrills, Mfh^with honors In 
the steno-secretarial classes.

Three Queried 
On Burglaries

Your Herald corner will 
place a ^opy of each paper 
in a special plastic bag . 
which will be delivered when 
you return home from your 
vocation.

Three suspects have been 
questioned by Howard County 
Sheriffs officers in connsctirai
with the theft Monday night of 
a Volkswagen bus't)donging to 
Trinity Baptist p iu r d t  One of 
the suspects also was ques
tioned in connection with the 
burglary of the TwM-Off .Lounge 
on SH 350.

THERE'S NO A D D ITIO N AL CHARGE 

FOR THIS SERVICE

The bus was recovered in a 
remote a r u  of the county 
Friday by aberiffs d e it ie s , 
according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

ORDER YOUR
SBerW Standard added Wat 

the arrest of a wspect in 
Odessa has also led to the 
aolving of the burglary of tbe 
Rendezvous Lounge. Approxi- 
m a t e l y  200 packages of 
cigarettes are expected to be 
recovered as a result of itato- 
ments from the suspects.
'No charges have been filed 

in the cases.

HERALD

NOTICE
Our office will be closed all day

M O N D A Y
J U L Y  5

I  ■ ' ‘

^ in observance of
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Sunday, July 4 .
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MEN SERVICE

(Photo by Donny Valdes)
WHADDAYA MEAN ‘DOG DAYS?’ — These two cows, spotted south of town by Herald 
I^iotographer Danny Valdes, seem to be lamenting over the fact that they get Just as hot as 
any other animal — Init no one ever labels hot weather ‘cow days.’ I

Army Pvt. banihTW. SIzeri^RusHh High School, Kansas 
bach, 17, whose parents, iir. 
and Mrs. Arlie P. Knight, live 
at 1423 Tucson, Big Spring, w b  
recently assigned to the 4«
Supidy and Transport Battalion 
of the 4th Infantry Division, at 
Ft. Carson, Colo.

He is a supply spMlalist.

Arm^ Spec. 4 Stanley A 
Moore, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. - A. Moore, Rt. 8, Colorado 
City, recently received the Army 
commendation medal in Viet
nam.

Spec. Moore received the 
award while a^ g n ed  as a legal 
cleric with Headquarters Troop,
7th Armored Squadron of the 
1st Air Cavalry near Vinh Long.

The specialist is a 1969 
graduate of McMurry College,
Abilene, where he received a 

S dgree. His wife, Janet, 
lives on Route 1, Colorado City.

• • •
SAN ANTONK) — Airman 

Andrew N. Hernandez, son of 
Mrs Amalia S. Hernandez, 401
N. E. Ninth St., Big Soring, liB 
received his first U. S. Air 
Force duty assignment after 
completing basic training at 
Lackland AFB.. The airnMin has 
been assign^ to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command at 
Castle AFB. Calif,,' for training 
and duty in the supply field.
Airman Hernandez attended

American Business Club 
Govel Goes To  LaFond
New officers took over at the 

A m e r  i c an Business Club 
meeting Friday noon at the 
Settles in a day of busy acti
vities.

Curtis Witte, whose hobby is 
barbed wire collecting, had the

AURIEL LAFOND

{M'ogram »«0a showed 200 
samples of wire,.each with a 
story behind it to reflect the 
history of the old West

Special commendations for 
work in connection with the 
recent Big Spring Cowboy 
Rodeo and Reunión went to De
wliv Dünn, / n u t 119
Justin Holmes, and Ken Olson. 
This was the biggest year for 
the club, which handled con
cessions for the annual event, 
reported Olson.

Taking office were Auriel 
LaFond, president; Bill Estas, 
flrst vice president; Max Green, 
second rice president; Bill 
Patton, third vice president; 
Marvin L. Callahan, secretary; 
Wayne Rock, Frank Dietrich 
and Joe Snooot, sergeanta«t- 
arms. On the new board wim 
these are Bob Hidtson, Llo:nl 
Morse, Robertson, G a r n e r  
McAdams, Darrell Pittman and 
Bunn.

Guests for the meeting were 
Arlie Knight and GQ Ramsey.

City, Mo.

-^Airman Glen E. Evans, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans, 
Stanton, has dompleted ,'basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He has been assigned to Shep
pard AFB, for training in the 
wire maintenance field. Airman 
Evans, a 1969 graduate of 
Stanton High School, attended 
Howard County Junior Coll 
His wife is the former Nelda 
Jo Wells of Stanton. . . .

• « •
Pvt. Lester C. Huff, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Huff, 
508 Sunset, Big Spring, has 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Polk, La. He had been assigned 
to Polk for training in 
clerical work.

His wife, the former Maurine 
Wiggington, a n d '  daughter. 
Desire, are here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Wiggington,- 1508 -Nolan, Big 
Spring.

Sgt. Joseph M. Haro, alter 
visiting his mother here in Big 
Spring left h Thursday for! 
Washington, D.C., en route for 
a tour of duty in South Vietnam

Haro entered service with the 
U. S. Army Dec. 5, 1969, and 
has trained as a membo' of 
the Special Forces at Ft. Bragg, 
N. C.

His mother, is Mrs. Emma 
Haro, 806 S. BeU.

B, A. degree from the Uni
versity of Maryland.

His wife te the foriner Mildred
Silberstop from England.

^ ________

Kramer Planning 
Colley Movie

BERLIN (AP) — American 
movie director Stanley Kramer, 
whose film “Judgment at Nn- 
renberg" depicted the Nazi war 
crimes trial, says he will make 
a film on the court-martial of 
Lt. William L. CaUey Jr.

H ILLSiD I 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT ,

S- îiï...... $198.00
CKMhrrKRY LETTEIUNG 

Ph. 2a-2i7i^ar M8-I4N 
2191 Scurry

I

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHI £R

SUNDAY
•  C N I  R A L  TRN D EN CIf S; Until

iltortly ofttr noon vory confuting hv 
Huoncot or* In offoct. But ottondlng 
ttw torvlco« or ttudlot of your choleo 

bring omightonmont and got you
____ JO right troclL.. Xhr coot ai lbs im K :noon and ovonmg Oro fino lor dtvMng o plan of action wtioroby you can hovo 
mart ofticloncy, rlghfnott m vow 1»̂  ̂ „ ARIiS (Morch il to April W Doni pay ony ottontloiv to o prompting that could load you In vrrong direction until noontima. Thon you con got AitIO* handled with vIm. Try to hovo lovod am go alone with good Moo* you 
lotor m the doy. „TAURUS lAprll SO to Ahoy DtOCUM With oowclotat, new " ond bnportoM 
vonturot. Soo to It that ovory ooport of your ollionoo It Improved. Evonlna It Idool tor hoppincH with mote. Avoid
"Îw tiw S îr'ÎM o v SI- to Juno SI) Toko 
coro In Irfivtl during tho mpmlqg *0 
Mot you ovoid troublo ^  you
con occompltth o groot d ^  t*” * ** ^  
o worthwhile noturoi Sorvlng M o t e j é  
or« bngortont It wito. Rlon now wookt 
work toMtAt boloro you retiro.

moon CHILDRRN “  W
SI) Mornind It o good tln»o to ^ " u t l M  
boNnd you Mot oro boring ond Mon 
you hovo time for rocrootlon oMOrl^or 
otto plootot you. loltr In 
fvooing It tint tor ronwnco. Mato It 
In Mmh humor.

tRO IJuly SS to Aug. SI) Doni try 
to tool onygno of homo todoy -VW 
pay lor It Hpor on. Try  to bring graator

h lif 4,1776

I

A Day To Be Proud Of . . . '
How could anyone predict what that document being 

posted would mean to mankind? Since then, the Declo- 

i /ation of Independence'hos change history for the bet- 

ter. For the message of that docunhent was destined to 

enter the hearts and minds of freedom-loving men ev-
~ '  A

erywhere. Let us all, os Americans, pause today and be 

thankful for that declaration that allows us to live in 

a free nation. A  happy Fourth of July!
r

m S T  M n O N A L  BANE
i

41 I 4 ‘̂ 'llllilinllili.
4tIi&llln«BkSprIiie
R»«flib«r P o i s « i * c «
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Fnt PenojtaUlMi Chtdm

i

Into your rtolm. Do kind on 
thoughtful Mingt lor owtryont Moro. 
wMo.

VIRGO <Aug. S2 to Sept. SS) liwttaO 
of arguing attend the tervkot of your 
choice Mot ore toothing and holptul.

littio trip ..4r bcmdtt 
corrttpandenct. Tho day and evening 
It o ttoppy time.

L liR A  (Sopì. S3 to Oct. SS) F)rtt 
attend to practical dutlot, and Mon moke 
ropoirt to property Mot will Improve 
Itt oppooranco and votuo. Alan how 
to hove 'ntoro abundance In Me future. 
Solve pcrtonol probtemt widely.

SCORRIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 31) Chi 
to Me tervicot thot will lietp you to 
reHevo tentlone and lnip<i< you to 
for bettor way of Ilia. Co out wIM good 
friondt tonight ond hovo o doUghtful 
time. Choote rettour jntt wltoty. > 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21 to OtC. 21) 
Charter o bettor courie tor yourtoll 
tor Mo future to Mot you hove itiere 
Of Mo worM't goodt and llvo o happier 
lito. Tolk mottert over wIM mote ond 
hove 0 true meeting of mindt. Reod 
tome tonight.

CARRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. SO) 
Forctng oMeri to Jo,, whot you with 
In Me morning ,t nof w Im . but then 
lotor they ore more cooperative without 
your prodding. Evening cqn be very 
gtOdWMt wIM elote tlw 'Show Mol you 
ore thoughtful and kind.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IS) Ex- 
^  tor tervicet of your choice. It it 
bett to ttoy of heme while planning 
tor o fine aociol event In the evening. 
Re ture to moke plont tor public oftolr. 
Contact ottoclotot on M# totophone. Re 
■•’Ito.

RISCRS (Fob. so to March SB) If 
you chongo your attitude you will Mon 
to oblo to got Mo Information you wont 
from oMort tonight. Olscutt plant with 
now cen h^i. If It tnjperlont to get 
their opprevof. '

MONDAY
OiN R R AL TiN bR N CIR S: A Won

derful day and tvonlng to expand your 
horizons and Mink btagtr In regard to 
whotovor It of Importance to you ond 
•hut get new intormotton. You con use 
Mlt hotidoy to trovol, moke dkonget, 
thow oMert you ore wtde owoko ond 
openmindod to potential benefits 

AR IIS  (March ST to April IS) Get 
together wIM new friends who hove 
wonderful new Ideas and oro ottroctod 
to you and vice verso. Flan now oc- 
l l ^ l t t  you wont to btgln toon. Avoid 
oxtrovogonce.

TAURUS (April SO go Moy SB) Cg 
over your OMett cortfully and toe where 
you con moke good invottmonto to In
create Mem. Handle oH rupontlbllltlet 
offlctontly. If you ore unmarried, Mlt 
It Weal day and p.m. ter courtship- 

GRMINI (May II  to June SI) Corry 
Mrough wIM wtiol otaoclotM expect of 
you. but do not be ofroid to moke small 
changes where necettory. Show Mol you 
ore copitoto and occurOto at whatever 
work hot to be done.

‘J«"*  a  ♦«, July21) Although o holldoy, this Ip -^o o o d  
time to cote-- —  —  --------

In.jsrdtBbc Mot ótR'M pfÚL 
look.
..LRO (July 23 to A( 
hove o very fine.time along recroottonal 
tines so occept invitotlont or plan social 
events. Forget Mat comfortable choir. 
Showing oftootton to mote Is suro to 
bring right response now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept- SS) Moke 
your home more, ottroctlve and ttwn 
go along wIM ptant Mot tan-.lly hove 
tor you. Anolyie flnonciot position and 
think ovtr whot aheuM be done to 
prove It. Concentrato on tucceu.

URRÀ (Sept.. S3 to Oct. 22) Talee 
core of routine chores «rat then gel 
tooether wIM people /ou like for recrea
tion. Do not neuloct to handle tome 
home oftolr wisely. Show Mot ycur 
tomlly comet tlrtf.

SCORFIO (Oct. iS to Nov. 21) 
Although there It extraordinary excite
ment ereund ytu. moke plans tor od- 
voncement In Me near futuro, odd to 
preterit Income. You art able to hove 
benefits you dW not d-eon of H you 
Mink conttructlvelv now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 72' to (>tc. 2D 
Your ludgment It "Nn* of Mis time 
and you con moke arrangements Mot 
will help you goln your highest Mint. 
pertonM or butlnesv. Good tor enter 
tMMng frlendti.:,Vdu ure able to goln 
favors In Mis way. -

CAPRICORN ,D k  S7 to Jon. SBI You 
con vIsuMlie Md futuro accurately now, 
so start ptonnlng to moke you- dreams 
come true. Evening Is excellent lor 
happiness wIM loved one. (Sentlenns Is 
the keynote.

AQUARIUS tJan. 21 la Feb. 19) If 
you ore your best gregoriout self today, 
this con be -unc of the finett days vou 
hove hod In tomo time. A direct oo- 
prooch is bett wIM others. Pertondl 
aims con be reached with retollve ease.

FISCRt (Feb. 2D to Morch U )  An 
ideal day to contact powerful peeMe 
and gain Meir tugoorf sMco vou hove 
the Weat end- MJItty they need ond 
odmire. Don't lose your temper. Show 
Mot you hove wisdom, too.

Brighter Side~-
2

CHEYENNE, WyO. ( A P ) '-  
Wheii Secretary of State Thyra 
Thomson toM her Staff iM  
wanted Uf have her Capitol 
office walls painted lo thw e-toot 
wide orange áhd yellow hori
zontal sbripes, they wo% 
skeptical.

But she j says they (Ranged 
their minds after she had a 
painter try it out on a" iMck 

Mrs. Rhomson says the 
is ' btexpepstve and wfli 

the

T.Sgt Doyle L. Jenkins, son 
of Mrs. 0. Lee Jenkins, 1109 
Gregg St., Big Spring, is 
member of ^  437th Military 
Airlift Wing at ChartestonJf^FB 
S.C., which has earned theU.S. 
Air F o r c e  Outstanding Unit 
Award for the fourth con
secutive year for meritorious 
service in the performance o: 
global airlift from June, 1969, to 
June, 1970. He is a chaplain 
services supervisor.

Sgt. Jenkins, a 1949 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, holds

Grand Jury
The Howard County Gram 

Jury will convene Wednesday at 
9 a.m. Approximately 30 cases 
will be presented to the Jurms 
during this session, accordlnf; 
to information from the district 
attorney’s office. A list of the 
caMs to be presented will be 
available at a later date.

-re ,

Now that Galaxie and Impala 
are giant-sizej^ars« we figured you*d 
still want a

FAMILY-SIZED
SEDAN
that’s priced

UNDER
*3000:
DODGE C O R O N ET  
C U S TO M

D0O8EC0R0Nn 
18 SIZED 
AND PRICED 
WHERE FDRO 
AND CHEVY 
USED TD BE.,
Now that Fofd 
and Chevrolet 
are big expen
sive cars, where 
do you go for 
a low-priced, 
family-sized car? 
To our new 
Dodge Coronet. 
Roomy. Com
fortable. Good- 
looking. It’s 
sized arid priced 
close to where 
Ford and 
Chevrolet were' 
in 1968.

Dodge O
9 »»JS

MTHOMZBO KALERS

Dewey Ray* Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

tat DvJNh o tot • CliilEi ar • Chariir o.CarMNt •

263-7602
•  M g i  Tracks

What Do Y O U  Think
Should Be Done W ith The Old Cosden Club?

The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce is conducting o study-to determine 

how the old Cosden Country Club might best serve the desires ond needs of 

the people of Big Spring, now thot this property worth hundred» of thousands 

of dollars has'been gi^en to the city through the generosity of the Doro Rob

erts Foundotion.
/ • • . %

The Chamber of Commerce will moke recommendations to tho City Commis
sion bosed on the results of the study. Two oreoŝ  ore important ond your 

ideas ond opim'ons or# importont.

1. Here's whot L think the Chomber of Commerce should recommend be done 

with the old Cosden Club:

 ̂ ;

2. I think it should be financed (check one): ' — -

□  entirely by the city.
□  by chorging those who use it enough to meet expenses. _

" □  by chocg.in9 those who use it,port of the expenses and having the city 
pay the rest.

3. I think the Chamber should recommend to the Commission that the new 

name for.the Cosden Club be: (Should the name you suggest be occepted

^  by the Commission^ the Chamber will give y£u o $50 prize).

' ^  PLEASE COM PLETE A N D  RETURN JO  TH E  ^

BIG SPRING CHAM BER  OF COM M ERCE
P.^0. BOX 1391 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7!^720
T
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Papers And Second ThougHts Blue Tuesday
Except for deUils, tlie P e n t§ ^  papers contain 

few real aurpriaes. Public discussion of our venture 
Mo Vietnam is entirely useful and appropriate. 
It is alao inevitable.

Some views currently being expressed buttress 
the argument for dearer resoliiUoi) of present 
pdicy, which is ambiguous to the point of being 
officially cootfadictory. Such a oonditioa should 
not be. /

Alarm that secret military codes are en
dangered by pdkttshlng the Pentagon papers seems 
to have little foundatkNi now, liiose codes wen» 
all changed with the Korean’s capture of the USS 
Pueblo in early 1968 — with codes intact. Whatever 
codes are involved in the Phntagon papers no 
longer exist.

Concern about this country’s foreign Sivolve- 
ment Is justified. William R. Polk, who was a 
member of the State Department PoMcy Planning 
Committee from 1961-65. wrote this week that our 
government went into Vietnam without either a 
clear nloral or intellectual position. This is an 
elemental mistake. He is baffled by the Kennedy' 
and Johnson adminintrations’ “eagerness” to follow 
the Dulles-Eisenhower policies and commitments 
in Vietnam without d ea r moral or intelleotual 
poatioos.

General Matthew B. Ridgway., a veteran of

Korea and intimate with Vietnam, 4s bothered 
by the adminiatration'e contradictory stance. 
Writing last May for Uie current (July) “Forei»i 
Affairs” ma|[arlhe, "the genen l cites Defense 
Secretary L a ^  as saying some American troops 
will remain in Vietnam until all war prisoners 
are returned, and President Nixon as sayiiy; he 
is working on "complete withdrawal of all troops.” <

Ridgway writes that a ground war in the Viet
nam jun^e was — and ft — a monumental 
mistake. He advised in 1968 (at a meeting of 
persons includiirg President Johnson) the develop
ment of South Vietnamese leaderMiip under a two- 
year deadline to take ov«* the war from the U.S.

He says Vietnam is outside “our zone of vital

national intAwsts” and that a lt American forces 
except embassy guards ought to come home — 
very Soon, As long a$ fortes remain, be argues, 
the war will drag on without an end — comrary 
to what Mr. Nixon says he seeks.

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker, in a U.S. News 
and World Tleport Interview (issue of July 5,1971), 
sees continuing need for U.S. air and logisUcal 
support plus arms and economic aid — at abont 
$2 bUlion a year. He thinks S a i ^  has the will 
to carry on the war with its 1.5 mlUion-men a m y .

However belated the operation is, it hopefully 
will define the errors, point the ways to sonnder 
p(^cy planning, and neton  confidence in govern
ment that can De brought to concede error.

Around The Rim
Bob Whipkey

In The Head
Dr. Seymour diamond, a Chicago physician, 

has told the American Medical A s^ ia tion  that 
people with persistent headaches worry entirely 
too much about having brain tumors or smaU 
strokes.

An expert on the subject, Dr. Diamond says 
that less than two per cent of the thousands of

cases of regular headaches he has s§en have any 
organic basis.

It’s usually depression, be declares. Jh e  
doctor says that, nearly all headaches have 
psychiatric causes.

Perhaps he Is saying our headaches are all 
in our heads.

Not The Last Word
i -* .i* *

I

D av id  L aw ren ce—
/

WASHINGTON — The Supreirie 
Court of the United States, by a  6 to-3 
v o t e ,  basUlv concluded that 
newspapers could go ahead with the 
printing of the “ Pentagon papers.” 
The court held that it would be a 
hardship on the n e w ^ p e rs  which 
have gotten possession of the secret 
documents to delay publication for 
several weeks and that restraining 
them would be an interference with 
“freedom of the { u ^ . ”

CHIEF JUSTICE Warren Burger, 
who was one of the three judges who 
(bsaented, noted that the New York 
Times had had the documents for at 
least three nuMiths before R started 
printing, them and pointed out that 
the newspaper had a duty to report 
that it had received stolen property.

Justice John Harlan, in Us own 
dissenting opinion, said the court had 
been “irresponsibly feverish.”  He 

, declaimed that the bearing timetable 
had been speeded up in “ frenzied” 
fashion.

One of the six Justices who voted 
against the request of the Department 
of Justice for ah Injunction and to 
permit the publication. Justice Byron 
White, stated that the government 
“has not satisfied the very heavy 
burden which it must meet,to warrant 
an injunction against publication in 
these cases.”

JUSTICES Hugo Black and w p a m  
D o u ^ s , who supported the majority 
opinion, expressed the view that a 
continuing injunctkm against the 
newspapers would make “a shand>les 
of the First Amendment.”  '

But Chief Justice Burger took issue 
with this when he said:

“ We do not know the facts of the 
case. No district judge knew all the 
facts. No court ci appeals judge knew 
aU the facts. No member of this court 
knows all the facts.”
new.-

JUSTICE BURGER was disturbed 
that the govemroent was sot given a 
full opportunity to examine before 
hand what the newspapers had. He 
said: _

“Would it have been unreasonable, 
since the newspaper could anticipate 
the govemmenrs objections to release 
of secret material, to give the govern
ment an opportunity to review the 
entire collection and determine 
whether agreenoent could be reached 
on pubUcation? S to la  or not, if 
s e c u ^  was not in fact jeopardixed, 
much of the material could no doubt 
have been declassified, staux it spans 
a  period ending in 1968.”

JUSTICE POTTER STEWART, who 
joined the majority, asserted that it 
is up to the executive branch to 
protect necessary secrets and that; 
in the absence of specific laws or 
regulations to be applied in the 
government request for injunctions, 
the Su|H%me Court had litUe choice 
but to rule for the newspapers.

The fact remains that the justices 
dealt primarily with many pf the 
superficial aspects of the case and 
what might be tm ned the legal 
ramifications. They did not have time 
to analyze the several communica
tions which were contained in the 
“ Pentagon papers” and the impact 
their publicatioa would have.

ALL THE PROCEEDINGS in the
courts have been confined to argu
ments back and forth as to whether 
the' newspapers have the right under 
the First Amendment to the Constitu
tion to print news they collect. The 
serious problem confronting the 
government when papers are unlaw
fully taken from oflidal files was not 
resolved.

The Supreme (^ourt decision is by 
no means tbe last word on the case.

(CopyriOht, mi, Pu6ll*h«rvHoll Syndtcol«)
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Mitchell’s Mistake
À

?iiririwiÄaar"T‘i

Marquis Childs

W.\SHINGTON — Given the First 
Amendment to tbe Constitution and 
the power of the freedom of the press 
it underwrites, the outcome of the 
case ap inst the newspapers for 
ptiblu aüoa ot .the-Pontagon • Papera - 
was a foregone conclusion. The ulti
mate futility in the Administration’s 
search-and-to-keep-secret mission was 
reached when a freshman senator 
from Alaska, Mike Gravel, tossed in 
a large part of the Pentagon* Papers 
which were then available for 
privileged publication.

THE MYSTERY is how Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell ever thought- 
he could succeed. In his private prac
tice Mitchell was concerned almost 

V entirely with municipal bond issues. 
His knowledge of the Constitution and 
the power of freedom of the press 
is fragmentary at best. Otherwise, he 
could never have brought an action 
which was, in effebt, a demand for 
pre-censorship of a record of events 
long past .—and which was rejected 
by the Supreme Court by a 6-to-3 
decision.

HOW EXTRAORDINARY it is that 
with troubles of every kind afflicting 
the nation so much attention should 
have been concentrated for th re e . 
weeks on a contest bound to end as 

J t  qow-has. Unemployment, inflatioo, 
driig addiction, crime — all have b een - 
superseded in whole or in part by 
pages of legal opinions and court 
a r . g u m e n t s .  The AdministraUon 

' marstulied batteries of investigators 
and lawyers to devote their time to 
tbe case.

This is not to say the issue w u  
unimportant. The right of the press 
to print’without government censor-

Ship is of the first priority in ' a 
democracy. But, since the documents 
were history, containing nothing 
aboht plans or deployment of 
weapons, the issue was academic 
before Mitchell brought it.----- ---------- -

THE CONSEQUENCE was one of 
those wounds that we seem 'so often 
to.inflict on ourselves:.tbe Adminis
tration against tbe |Mess, people 
against people, hints of treason, the 
finger of sus|^cion pointed at those 
who gave out the “secrets.” Without 
the attempt to suppress publication 
it would have l ^ n  a nine-days 
wonder. How many would have read 
columns upon columns of what X and 
Y and Z believed should be done to 
save Vietnam in 1964 or ’65 is highly 
debatable.

A'SELF-INFLICTED wound, not un
like the one just endured,' resulted 
from another of secret documents. 
When the Republicans came into 
power in 1953 aftA* wandering for 20 
years in the wilderness, they were 
^ term ined  to get their hands on the 
Yalta Papers. This secret record of 
the U. S.-British-Soviet conference at. 
Yalta in February, 1945, would show 
the perfidy of Franklin Roosevelt and 
the Communists 1ie had gathfred ' 
around him.

THE EISENHOWER Administration 
handled the matter much more skill- 
fully than the present Administration. 
They simply took tbe papers out of 
the safe and banded them over to 
The New York Times on the condition 
that they be printed In lull. They 
took up, if memory serves, nine pages 
of type, and that was that.
(Cap/rtfM, U n IM  Faofifrt Syadlcc^«, IncJ

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP Sm I m m  WrHw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon’s decision to stick 
to his present economic policies 
drew open* disagreement this 
week from Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Arthur F. 
Burns.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally disclosed the Presi
dent’s position Tuesday when he 
told reporters that the economy 
“is expanding beyond any 
question^* and progress has 
been made in slowing the rate 
of inflation.

Therefore, Connally said, the 
President would not institute a 
wage-price reyiew board, would 
not impose mandatory wage 
and price controls, would not 
ask Congress for any tax relief, 
and would not increase fiscal 
spending.

NIXES PUBLIC WORKS

—T. Vincent Learson, . 58,“ 
president of International Busi
ness Machines Corp. since 1966, 
succeeded Jhom as J. Watspn 
Jr., son of the fdunder of IBM, 
as chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of the 
world’s largest computer cmpo- 
ration.

—The Committee for Eco
nomic Developmentr composed

of some of the nation’s top busi
ness leaders, urged American 
corporations to clunnel more of 
theu- resources and income into 
a wide range of social pro
grams. Failure to do so could 
result in loss of public support 
and increased pressure and 
r e g u l a t i o n  from consumer 
groups and government, and 
committee said.

Editorials And Opinions *
TKe Big Spring_ Herald |
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“ESnp&asiriflg thi^ tO t potnt,~ 
the President also announce he 
was vetoing a $2 billion pro
gram of accelerated public 
works because he belie^^  it 
would not create jobs fast 
enough and would add to in
flation. He asked Congress to 
pass legislation under which the 
federal government would spend 
$2.25 bihion to help state and 
l o c a l  governments p r o ^ e ’ 
200,090 jobs for the unemployed 
“on a sound and responsible 
ba^s.”

Bums took specific issue with 
the President’s announced re
fusal to institute a wage-price 
review board.

But he told a subcommittee 
of the Congressional Joint Eco
nomic Committee, that decision 
did not mean the administration 
would “not take oth«' steps 
with respect to an incomes 
policy” to exert .stronger 
governmental pressure in hold
ing down wagd and price in
creases.

NO. 1 PRIORITY
Bums said easing inflationary 

pressures should be the nMion’s 
first priority. He expressed 
concern that without an “in
comes policy” or stronger 
governmental action in wage- 
price maitters, the pace of in
flation would not abate. «r

Nixon,¡however, did summon 
steel company and labor bar
gainers to meet with him next 
Tuesday to discuss the in
dustry’s wage talks. Current 
steel contracts expire Aug. 1.

The aerospace, coal and long
shore indostriea, which also 
have contracta up for negotia
tion this year, were on notice 
that Nixon might be calling 
them to the White House for 
some hard talk, too.

In other business develop
ments:

Increase In Joblessness 
Eases, But Unemployment Up

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers was told to 
make no comment ^on June’s 
unemployment figure^ which 
showed the jobless'fate  drop? 
ping to 5.6 per cent.

When a spokesman for the 
council was asked for comment 
after the report was released 
Friday, he «said, “Can’t.” Only 
Labor Secretaj^ James D, 
Hodges was authorized to 
speak, he said.

The jobless rate showed its 
steepest decline since November 
1961, but part of the retreat 
from May’s 6.2 per cent jobless 
rate was attributed to statistical 
factors.

While the joUiss rate was go
ing d o ^ ,  the number of Amer
icans out of work climbed bv 
l.I  million over May to 5.5 mil
lion, highest in 10 years.

The three-man council has 
customarily commented on eco
nomic statistics in the past. 
Tb«« was no exfrfanation why 
it’had been ttdd to refrain from 
comment this month. i

Hodgson called the June de
cline “a very significant im
provement” m unemployment 
and predicted tbe rate would 
continue to fall this year with 
some month-to-month vari
ations.

T h e  secretary cautioned 
newsmen against betne mlsiad 
by. a ttatistical qtiirk which 
caused an even steeper falTlhan

'The Council df Economic Ad
visers- watebes unemployment 
statistics closely and has fore
cast tbe jobless rate wtil be

If you’re enjoying tbe long weekend 
because of July Fourth falling on 
Sunday, ta te  your pleasures while you 
can. This won’t  happen- again for 
several years.

At least, I think that’s the case. 
As you know, Congress played around 
with those to ta lled  national holidays, 
decraefng that Several of them hence
forth win come on Mbndays. It has 
all been very coofualng, Jtiut I believe 
the learned lawmakers decided not 
to tamper with July 4th.

AS FOR THE remainder of (be 
year, Columbus Day is supposed to 
be observed on tbe second Monday 
in October, and foraet that old Oc
tober 12 date. And a brand new 
holiday win be that of Veterans Day 
— the fourth Monday In Octobw. and 
goodbye to Novembo* 11 as havii^ 
any signiflcance.

If you’re looking already to 1972, 
be prepared to edefarate Ge«Ye 
Waahlsgtoa’s Urtbday on the third 
Monday in February, and erase from 
your history book the recording that 
GeoiRe was bom on Febniary 22. 
Memorial Day wfll be the last Ifon- 
day in May.

SO, WE’VE GOT at least four “long 
weekends” as of now, unless 
CoBgresmen get to jissling the cal- 
endar again.

The campaniga for the Monday 
holidays has beai going on for some 
years, and finally was pushed across 
to become effective this year. There 
were even advocates of altering 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, too, but 
somebody in Washington was smart 
enough not to bring np religious 
holidays. And somebody up there also 
remenibered the pickle that Fraaklin 
D. Roosevelt got into when he

changed T)>*nk*Stvlng on his own, 
only to encounter a tremendous public 
backfire.

THERE U REALLY no such thing 
as a “national holiday” linoe tbe 
states ls0 slate such dates, but here 
again the power of federal 
government ia such that when It shuts 
down the postal system and aU tbe 
other fedtnd servkee, instttutlona and 
offices, most of the states feel they 
must fall In Ihw.

Why all the holidays on a Monday? 
'The opponents of such a  program 
leaned beck on history and tradition, 
and said all the meaning would be 

. taken from the anniversajr|(M^
BUT THE MASS of woridng people 

w u  found to favor these three-day 
interruptions from work and it is 
known that something called NATO 
(in this Instence, the National 
Association of Travel Organizations) 
promoted tbe Monday holidayr 
vigorously, (m tbe theory that more 
potple traveling would spend more 
money for accommodatiou, foodLJun 
and fuel around tm  country. They 
may have overlooked tbe poealblllty 
that more such money woula be spent 
a t home if the public stayed THERE.

OPPONENTS ALSO said tbe more 
long-weekends, the more tbe good old 
American Publij;. will decimate itself 
in traffic tragediu . But proponents 
countered that they don’t  get much 
work out of employes on M ond^s, 
since moet people accept that flie fwst 
work day is “blue Monday.” This 
may have some validity, but one is 
moved to wonder, then, what happens 
to the state of mind of workers ap
pear on Tuesday morning after three 
days of absence. Assuredly, the world 
Is fast approaching “blue Tuesday.”

Tennis Troubles

The Week’s Business
W Connally says no wage-price review of controls to be asked.
•  But Arthur Bums says that tbe review needed as brake.
•  Also claims that inflation fight merits No. 1 priority.
•  President to veto |2  billion public worics pump [ximer.
•  He also summons steel and labor to talk; coal, shipping next?

LONDON -  The Wlmhledwi tennis 
chempionsbips have Just finished, and, 

.while the tennis was up to form a 
problem arose with the fans wjilch 
has given lovers of the game a great 
deal of Concern.

An average of 26 male spectators 
a day were either arrested or warned 
about their indecent behavior. Most 
of the cases had to do with males 
who “couldn’t keep their hands to 
themselves.”  '

,  4 ■‘•w.
ONE Ma n , a lecturer at the Uni

versity of London, was convicted of 
grabbing a girl above the waist. 
Pleading guUty, he told the Judge, 
“There seems to be a tenq>orary lack 
of common senne on my part. It is 
ridlcnlous that a  person in my posi
tion shoBld do such a thing.”

The question that immediately 
arises is “Why Wimbledon?”

Tbe answer, I discovered was, "Any 
sporting event where women wear hot 
pants and where Ian»  crowds are 
shoved together in ‘Standing Room 
Only’ sertioas must proved» some 
sort of indecent response.

“ It’s the womeh who ere to bUme,” 
a num said angrily. “Tbev get them
selves aU dressed up in me flimsiest 
of coverings, see-throngh blouses, 
micro-miniskirte, the lot, and they 
expect men to be shoved agataist them 
and behave as if notUng’s hap
pening.”

WE SAW UiiK Mdloemte c a a y ^
a  protesting man in a  bowler tovhu*d

It wasn’t always like this,” he
ai black van.

always lik( 
said. “ When Wimbledoa was Wim
bledon, the women came out in their 
wool skirts and corsets and tile stuff

A rt Buchwold

was like armor. If you tried to jdneh 
one of them you’d break your fingers.

“Topside the same thing. T te gills 
all wore Iron vests of some sort and 
a man could get more sensatioo out 
of brushing against a doorknob.

“ But now look what’s happened —
20 men a day being picked up for 
not keeping their eyes on t te  twini« 
ball. I t’s doing terrible things to tbe 
game.”

“COULDNT THEY have standing 
room for the men on one tide of 
the court and standing room for  ̂
women on the other side?” I 
suggested.

“ It doesn’t work like that at 
Wimbledon. The beauty of watching 
tennis here is you can walk around 
from court to court and don’t have 
to stay with one game if you don’t 
want to. Let’s go over to court four.”

We went over to where a large 
crowd was watching a men’s doubles 
game.

“Here we are,” he said as we 
stood shoulder to shoulder breathing 
down the necks of the girts in front 
of us.

“Now what’s a man to do in such 
a situation?” he asked.

I HELD MY hands above my head 
to prove, in case anyone screamed, 
that I was innocent.

‘̂You’re doing the right thing,” he 
agreed, “but you’re not making 
hkendawHh the people behind TOir.”

We waixiered away and he said, 
“Something’s got to give; if the wom
en don’t  put more clothes on it could 
be the end of tennis as we know 
IL”

(CapyrlfM, N71, Let Aegtlet T1m«e)

dropping to 4.5 per cent by mid- 
1972 through President jftbeon’s 
economic expansion policies.

Only two weeks ago, Council 
Chairman Paul W. McCikckeh 
-said- publicly the expansion was 
not yet going fast enough to 
eat into the high rate (tf 
unemployment.

My Answer

V/hat Others Say
The prompt action of a 

Canadian court in denying 
asylum to a young United States 
A m y , inductee accused of 
hijacking a Fort Lewis-bound 
airliner to Vancouver, B.C., 
should help ]»Tvent other such 
acts. .—

On the same day, March 8, 
that the court ordered Chapin 
Paterson’s return to tbe United 
States for trial, enotlier youth 
attempted to hijack a plane 
over me southeastern states for 
a flight to Canada but was 
talked out of it. As the word 
of the Vancouver case gets 
around, there should be few, if 
I  n y , repetitions. Young 
Paterson faces a c h a m  the 
maximum penalty for which is 
death. .

The United States and Canada 
are both amonig the signers of 
an agreement providing for the 
prompt return to the country 
of orttpa of all suspects In air 
t ^ d e e .  T te  pact was signed 
in Tte Hague, the Netherlawls, 
just three months ago. — t h E- 
OBEOONIAN

Billy Grahofti

Why do I have an overwhelming 
urge to take my own Ufe? I try /  
to  get it out of my mind, but ' 
tbe desire keeps coining back. 
Can you help me? B.I.
The recurring reasons fo r suicide 

given in suicide notes are:bad health, 
'te d tn g s  (Kf guilt, loneliness, being 

unwanted, being utHieeded, and 
financial d i f f ic u l t .  In studies made 
of suicides in the U.S., there are In
dications that 'people who take their 
lives usually have no more reason-  
for <lolng so than those who don’t. 
So, tliere are elrong evidences that ■ 
suicide is a spiritual problem, at 
least. In p a rt  You will recall the 
demoniac from Gadara who had cut

himself with stones, tiying to destroy 
himself. Jesus cast the unclean (or 
suicide demon) out of him, and “he 
was clothed and In his rlglit mind.”

My first sugestión to you is that you 
have your minister and a fOw dose 

friends pray that this urge to destroy 
yourself be “cast out” and removed. 
If, after th a t you still have this 
suiddal urge, see a competent psy
chiatrist., STÓetimes such urges are 
pfaysicalK based. I know of one m an. 
who had an urge to take his life 
who found, through his physidan, that 
he had a tumor on t te  hnbL  ,But 
basic cure Is an encounter with 
Christ.

A Devotion For Today. . .  , •
I  have set before you life and d e a ^  blessing and curse; there

fore choose life. (Deuteronomy 16:19, RSV)

1«RATER: Eternal God, we give thanks that we are lo t  puppets 
on a  string, bat perfona wikli freadon. Help us-to use that freedom 
to the best advantage far I te e , for othera, and t o  onraaives. In the 
spirit of Jesus. Amna.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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GFs Let Her Down

Dear Abby ' 

Abigail Van Byren

DEAR ABBY: A few years 
ago you printed a letter from 
a., sergeant in Vietnam arcing 
tor pen pals. My son, Jobnny^ 
who was then 11, had a teacher 
who obtained the names of 
young men from our state who 
were serving in Vietnam, and 
she asked each child to write 
to a servicennan. I’m divorced 
and my “ex’.’ ignores Johnny, 
so you can imagine my son’s 
thrill when “his soldier’’ wrote 
back.

T h e y  corresponded for 
months, and at Christmas time 
I baked cookies for Johnny to 
send, and I enclosed a  note 
expressing my appreciation to 
him for brighteiung m 
life.

my son’s

In turn I received a lo v ^ . 
letter from the soldier saying 
how much he enjoyed Johnny’s 
letters, and saying he bhd 
passed Johnny’s name on to 
other soldiers who wanted a pen 
pal.

promised he would, buf not bne 
kept his word. Abby, it nearly 
broke Johnny’s heart. I have 
no explanation for him as to 
why each one broke his 
promise. Have you? MBS, J.S.

DEAR MRS. J.S.: Pcrham 
s o m e  tervfeemea were simply 
négligeât or thanghtless. Soaw 
conM have retim ed bnme saeh 
physical and emotional wrecks 
that they didn’t feel like faclag 
anyone. And perhaps yonr son’s 
pea pals, were among those 
nnfortanate U ,N I aerviccmei 

,1illih never made It home. ̂

From time to time I’d send 
cookies, shoe laces and toilet 
articles to these servicemen, 
and Johnny saved up from his 
allowance to pay the postage. 
As it came time for each man 
to return home, I wrote making 
one request: “After arriving 
home and greeting family
friends, idease let Johnny know 
you made it safely as h e j t ^
been praying for your sáfe 
return.’’

Each one wrojte back and

DEAR ABBY; How do you 
tell a certain set of relatives 
to please leave their two 
poodles at home when
c o m e  to  v i s i t ?  'T h e y  ju s t , le f t .

they
They

and one of. the poodles left his 
“trademark’’ on one of my silk 
chairs. This isn’t  the first time 
this has happened and I have 
had it. We have a new home 
with new fumMure and car
peting and when their dogs have 
an accident (as they always 
sdem to do here) they don’t 
seem to be bothered at all.

BAFFLED 
DEAR BAFFLEDr thMe 

relatives that they are welceme, 
bnt not peedfes who piddle, sn

plenar leave them at hnme
DEIAR ABBY: I am 36 years 

old and have a 10-montb-old 
daughter who was bom out of 
wedlock. She is a lovely child 
and although I am not (xroud 
of the circumstances, I am not 
ashamed of her.

My family acts as if my child 
did not exist. How can I get
them to accept her? After all» 
she is only a child and has done 
nothing to harm them. 1 am 
the one they should reject, not 
her.

I would like to add, my 
daughter has changed my life 
completely. I am mwe sensible 
and responsible now. But how 
can I get my family to believe 
that? NO FAMILY

DEAR NO: Den’t  worry ahont 
it. If yen respect yenrs!^ and 
behave ia a sensibie and 
respensible manner, eventnajly 
ynn will enm the respect ef 
year family. And if yen dM’t, 
grow a thick«' Ude. It’s their 
loss, not yonrs.

Whnt’s yonr problem? Yon’U 
feel better if yon get It off yonr 
<*est Write to ABBY, Box 
W m ,  Los Angeles, Calif., NM 
For a personal reply enclooe 
stomped, addressed envelope.

INSTEAD OF WIDENING THE 6Et€RATI0 N GAP, YOU 
HEDGED rr. YOU USED HOMEY INSTEAD OF 

VINEGAR TO CATCH R IES.

m n » 3é¿mtJiagsr'

J ■
■' !■

gam ble
grumble
grumble
crumble

£

mumble
mumble
grumble

mumble
grumble

i

56Û Œ T A IQ E5 M A It T D  C O M E  ' 
IN  O N  A  5A m P A H ' M O R N IN G , 

------------e a r -

*J0 NNV/UU5 T  BC IN TH E  
WAREHOUSE W ITH O N E OF 

H IS  FO R IIC N  CLIENTSi* 
M U S E S  AAOLENE^___

[ h e  N E V E R  c o m e s  
J H E R E  A L O N E . 
[ I F T H E P A D I ^  

I t  6 P E N .ru . 
KNOW."

Y / IT H  A A O L E N B  J O IN IN G  N  
T H E M ,T H E  C A S T  W IL L  B E  

A L M O S T  Ç O M P L E T E .

t S . l F  P O U C H  SH O W S U P ,
a OÆANSWEEP"

-S W E E T N E S S " »  A
•nucr co unter -proouctive

M R S . W O RTH  »  i î t i L aV E R Y  SW EET  P E R S O N , j W N A ^ ^ É T Y ,  
M B S  C U T L E R ] ^

g

r r  H A S  N E V E R  E L IM IN A T E D  A N  J 
IN JU S T IC E . IN S P IR E D  A  W O RK.

O F A R T , L E D  TO  A  S C IE N T IF C , 
O B C O V E R V , O R  G W EN  

L E A D E R S H IP  TO  A
n a t io n !  _____ _ _ _ ____

■7-3

tM  G O IN G  TO A  F A C U LT Y  
A SEC nN G  N O W !...l H A YE  S E T  
A  V E G E T A B L E  D IN N E R  TO 
PU T IT  IN  T H E  O VEN  A T  5: ^ !

A T  6? —  r u —  ß  
K £ E P T H A T IM  .  

U5S  c u t l e r !
IS M A E L  B E  

A T « ]

î 4

He’s  aw aij,U ncle W alt! yThouqht Td su rp rise ; Maybe it  w il I 
Doinq his active dutu train irxj 1 him when he ^  change h is mir 

‘ ‘ comes back!/ ( about leavingior the Naval Reserve/
Leaving?

change h is mind )( Who sa ys he's
leaving.̂

YOU HAD AN 
ARGUMENT 

V/ITH

YOU

y e s ;
VOU I^O W  9

a n q w « f / f  f JS±.

S ^ E M S  U K E  H E 'S  T R Y IN G
TO  M AKE UP

T H ’ O N E  V J A V  T O  G I T  
C R O O K E D  M I L E S O L T T -

- I S  S A S H A V  B Y  —  
O I N W .I N '  C O I N S — A N ' 
L O O K IN ' S T U P I D  " H U F F
T O  F A L L  F O 'O N E  O ’ H I S  
C R O O K E D  S C H E M E S .^

!

*\

TH E PHONE BR I, 
TH IS MONTH IS 
OUTRAGEOUS./

par
I DON'T 

understand

TALK TO 
G IR L  

FReNDS/l

WHO EVER SAID 
TALK IS CHEAP?

W H I L E ?
P ’VOU F I6 & E R  VOU'UL 
STA V  HEKE F O R

..A M P  B E S ID E S ^  K E L L V  A W  
C O M E  B A C K  S O M E T IA L E . 
S F E A K 1N &  O F
CQMIN&l 

BACK,, W ILL 
V O U ?

AN’THATS A a i H ' 
NBWS THAR IS. 
IDVUeEZV- NOW, ABCXJT 
MV BKSTOE-ITOOM'T 
ACHE A BIT AN' 
THAT'S A SHORE 
SI6N  r r  AIN'T 
FIXIN'TO RAIN 
eNNVWflWSSOON

PAWU ;
SHE JE ST  i 

RNISHHJTH* ■ 
VNEATHER 

R6PORT- 
rrÇTlME FER
SPOKTS

r r iB  A U R T IN G  TO  LIÄ M T U P  IN  
T H E  C A S T /  H E ID I/  T E U  M E , « t o ' H A V E  VO U  « U D O EN LV ^

,  B E C O M E  ,
' 60 QUitTF  J  I  WA«MT AtotKE ,

PIP you EMjroy VOUR AFTER' 
NOON WITH gEXP

TN ATI WA«.BRICC:

jBejQevi

l> 3 j

^ I D O F T E X P a c n o ^
EN.«}/ m n> 9  
PlAY, OÄOWEL. 

PERHAPS ITS  
MORBID

ajKiogrr/,

§ n m m ) O ü F o f n C ü K i  
CDNCERNANPPOetllC^ 
GENBOa BRASOARP 
MY REGARDS.

> E G S IR .«E E M e P
UKE SHET 
UP HER MINT..

I  GUESS NOT
SIR/ BUT.. SOME

HOW, I'VE GOT

n»KE?„r)ii cauM« about your naimiB;
SERGEANT, BEFORE HE GETS MCK TO iOUF
„COLT B A6000 MAN.. ----
BUriNHEN AN OFFICER 
NEEDS AAONEY SO 
aADLY.. WOJ... ME 
MBKT BE TEMPTED/
JUST KttP THAT

IN MWP/ ’

i Voü
=  DOINÖ, 
<  5 A R ô e ?

pirmNt
UP MY 
UJCKY

MOWEGMOE

T H A T ß
A  l u c k y  

H O R S E S H O E

TUI

r -

WHArtlTDOtNt 
IN t Hb  abavi;

t h e n ?
,Motr

Girl’s Problem

Your,Good Health

Dr. G. C. ThosteSon

bear Dr. Thosteson; I am 16 
and afrdid I am pregnant (only 
one month). My parents dcm’t 
know yet. If I go to a doctor, 
would he have iir td l  my 
parents? ^

Can I make myself have a 
before too long in 

my pregdaocy?
When you are tested, what 

does the doch»' do? About how 
much does it cost? I am 
desperate as you c a t probaUy 
teU. ,

Is there some way I can make 
myself lose the baby? I have 
many questions that need tori»  
answered. If I’m . not pregnant 
this time, can I get the piU 
from any doctor without my 
parents knoM4ng?~Unsigned.

of the other folklore notions will

any way — not even the com
mon pen names of “Worried'' 
or “Needs Help.” .  ,

I ’ve answered most of the
questions before, but letters like i. jiavB no interest in helping 

keep on comtaf — pcpbaWy i 6-HBr-oW gWs keep the facts

cause it to happen.
A urine test is the usual 

method of determining early 
pregnancy. I can’t speak fmr all 
doctors but, legally, parents 
have a  rig^t to know about 
medical treatment of minors — 
the only exception I know of 
is that quite a few states now 
permit treatment of venereal 
disease without permission of 
parents.

to the best of my. 
_e, a physician needs 

parental permission to prescribe 
“the piH” tor minors.

becanso giris of 16 (and youn^r gecn t ftem their puents. This
ami older) ietdttially tlu n k ,j‘l 4 c i f t .  lastoBd of writfeg

Above fe tte r-to  BoLM gM d-4a  Btomacti ̂  not thM b, not any

I ’m sorry tor these troubled deserve to know, 
girls, but just bebig sorry I ’ll let them wrestle with the 
doesn’t  do much good. I’ll an- question of whether, If she gets 
swer the q u ^ o n s  again: out of this tom, she should have

There is no sUfe way to “lose “the p il.” I have some reserva 
the baby” ifliort of pnmeily tlons. 
done abortion. M is c a rn a ^  If for no other reason, “ the 
sometimes occur naturally, ra t  pill” is one of the factors in 
quinine, castor oil, hot M tbs, the wiktflre spread of venereal 
sliding downstairs- on yourjdtoease In the high schools, but

One is that peo|de have to learn 
to take responsibility for their 
own actions. .Heading out the 
pill to a young one who wants 
to have her fra  but not weigh 
the consequences — and not 1̂  
her mama and papa know — 
is not my idea of fostering 
responsibility.

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among its most 
frequent victims? Will It cure 
itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his qpnvenient, 
layman’s ’ language bookfet, 
“Venereal Disease: How to 
Avoid It; How to Cure I t ” For 
a coc^ write him in care of 
The Hiifald, endnsing 35 cents 
In coin and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed (use zip code) 
lenveliq».'

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

I think there a n  otbec iwsoos.

t
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In the 
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A uys
ADS!

NEW YORK (AP) — Whftl 
j*^/*?* who

the age of 55 to do 
hit own thingt
1» Blin^O says
it. I d been a pretty weu paid 
execUUve all of niy life, ^  

the p ( ^  where I 
couldn’t  keep maldog deals for 

I wanted to find 
out if I could do tt for myself ”

U tv lj«  his Job as motion 
picture depertmeot head for a 
•alint apiicy, Minsky want into 
m o t i o n  picture production. 
Many men have made first 
fflms no one has heard of. Not 
Minsky. Hie first feature was 
a  little padtage caUed “Love 
Story.”

The film cost about $2.2 
million to make, says Minsky. 
“It recouped the total cost in 
the first three days of its 
rdeaao and by the end of May 
it had 535 naiilion in filnv ren
tals.”

Minsky, now 57, is quick to 
note that while “Love Stwy” 
is quite a success story “I could

Q o e s  H is  Own Thing With Film
Xove Stor/ Poys Prodiictibn Cost In Three Doys

Just as easily have fallen on 
my face, here’s a fine lipe 
between the guy who finishes 
first and the guy who-finishes 
second. You only hear about the 
man who finished first.”

When he was given the “Love 
Story” script by authw Erich 
SeeaVs agent he was told 
“You’re a square, you might 
go for it.”

Minsky read the scrlot and 
“I fell in love with i t  Not with 
what I read but with what I 
knew we couW do with M.”

After five drafts and two 
rewrites, the script was ready tor 
shooting and Mlnskv “knew-k 
would be successful. No one 
agreed with me, but I knew 
it would make money.

“A producer is a -n u n  that 
•.bets on his taste. He puts his 

money bis emotione are. 
Then he assem ^es all the 
professional elements necessary 
to m ake it happen. I knew ‘Love - 
Story’ would succeed, but I 
never anticipated i t  would be* 
the success U has.”

j t

LOVE STORY 
Ryan O'Neal, Ali MecGraw

Minsky, a relaxed, easy- 
spoken .man said that “ I knew 
everyone was waiting for a 
‘Love Story.’ I’m uro and I 
know my business. Fd seen all 
the fiMh and dirt and obscen^y 
and Fd been embarrasBed at

 ̂ noyies with my wife.
“1 knew there was an older- 

audience waiting for a beautiful 
pictnre. And I b^eved  the kids 
were waiting for ‘one because 
they’d never seer anything like 
it.

* “TTs a ^m an*5lJlctare that 
audience can come out (k the 
theater with the feeling of 
having had a good time.”

After scoring Wg with a 
property like “Love Story,” 
whM dflW .MfoBky plan to do 
for an ©noore?

“I’m woridng on a picture 
called ‘Gangster,’ ” he says, 
adding, “ It is not a gangster 
picture, not an underworld 
story.”

He won’t talk much about the 
project because “I don’t  want 
to tip my nUtt.” But he does 
say that the film, stiU in the 
scripting phase, “win be a story 
of today. Our society, the worM 
we live in today, is causing attl' 
tudes to grow for ufiich there 
seemingly is no explanatiwi.

“ Why do people take drugs? 
Why do the young people do 
the things they do? There is 
a confusion in the world. 'The 
film will try to talk about these 
things: thev will be the canvas 
on which the picture Is paint
ed.”

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, July 4, 1971 7«D

GERMAN COOKED FOOD 

W IT H  COLD BIER,

Der Jagerhof
. at the Westtsard Ha Kotel ,

Good Germaa and Amcricaa Prepared Feed
Open 4:M P.M. to 2:N A.M. Tnesday Thra Sanday 

ARRANGE YOUR PRIVATE LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
COME ONE #  COMM ALL M ' lAM lLYJNVriip

TODAY
T h r u

TUESDAY

Dpan Daily 
12:45 

Ratad G

'Song Of Norway' 
Slated At Cinema

‘Song of NcHway,” 
Staking m 

musical, wUl op

. . t h e
tn-eathtaking motion picture 

Wednesday 
at the (Cinema llieater.

Floi’mice Henderson, heads 
the international cast that in
cludes Edward G. Robinson, 

4kAertMprMy, Jtaidc P om tta , 
Toralv Maurstad, Citfistina 
ScboUin, Hany Sacombe and 
(Mcar H c ^ lk a . -.

Tha nlovie was filmed In 
Norway and throughout Europe 
In the actual locations in the 
life of Edvard Grieg. The 
opening of “Song of Norway,' 
which presMits the life and 
music of the famed composer, 

I follows its original engagement 
as one of the top reserved seat

Young Artist 
Given Award

NEW YORK (AP) — Mias 
Nerine Barrett, 27, Jamaican 
pianist living in London, has 
been awarded a solo recital at 
Tully Hall here and engage
ments for the 197^73 season 
with the Boston, Chicago, SU 
Louis, Baltimore, Denver and 
Louisville symphony orchestras 
and the Boston Pops.

She is recipient of the first 
Michaels Award of Young 
Concert artists. The new award 
is in memory of the late 
C h i c a g o  industrialist. Bud 
Michaels, and his wife Belle. 
It is Judged by an anonymous 
panel of professionals and based 
on a n . evaluation of a yowqi 
artist’s  success in conceit 
engagements, rather' than a 
compettUon. ^

French Musician 
Leaves Faculty

attractions of recrat years.
Florence Henderson who is 

making her screen debut as the 
wife of Edvard Grieg, appeared 
first in the stage production of 
‘Song of Norway” . Her credits 

i n c l u d e  leading roles in 
“Oklahoma” and  “Fanny”, 
appearances in the finest and 
most degant nightclubs in the 
country and most recently her 
own television series, “The 
B rady Bunch.” Toralv Maur
stad, her leading man, who 
plays Grieg, is dvector of the 
Oslo Nye ^ a t e r ,  the leading 
theater in Norway and Nor
way’s leading actor. , 

C h r i s t i n a  Schollin, the 
Swedish beauty who was first 
i n t r o d u c e d  to Americah 
audiences in “Dear John,” 
plays Grieg’s patroness and 
second love Interest.

“Song of Norway” has ^ n  
“recomposed” for the screen by 
Jhe Broadway musical team, 
Robert W ri^ t and George 
Forrest, who adapted the score 
orginally for the stage from 
G r i e g ' s  melodic works. 
Although many new musical 
numbers will be discovered in 
the screen version written by 
director Andrew StoA, the 
great lyric Mts 
Music” and “Ich UeHlUMdi^ 
(“I Love You”) remalHBUct.

SONG OF NORWAY 
starring Fiorone* Henderson

Former PÔ  
Revisits Japal

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lite 
Kraus, concert pitmtet who 
spent three years in a Japanese 
prison camp during Win-ld War 
II, will make a three-week con' 
cert tour of Japan and Korea.

Miss Kraus wIB give 12 recit 
als, two in Tokyo and one each 

lyama^ Kobe, Miyazaki,in

'Hard Ride' Eosy T r ip  
For Ex-Western Star

WEEK S PLAYBILL

ONdterHiitfliini
ElabieMii9

Henry ft Henrietta •< 
the love couple 
ol the seventies.

AHeoiLeal”
m  ^

‘It’s Just a case of switching 
saddles,” says Robert Fuller, 
one of Hollyvfood’s fastest rising 
stars, who first achieved fame 
for his roles on horseback in 
the “Laramie” and “ Wagon 
Train” television series and now 
stars as a motorcycle rider in 
his newest film, “The Hard 
Ride,” which opens Wednesday 
at the Jet Theatre.

The setting of his new film 
is much the same as that of 
his cowboy ventures, taking 
place in the southwest deserts 
a n d  mountain ranges of 
California.

B«Ti in TYOy, N.Y., Robert 
spent his youth in military 
academies because his folks 
uix) were in show business as 
dancers travelled a lot. He 
arrived in Hollywood with his 
parents after they sold a  dance
academy they opérât 
West, Fla.

His first contact 
dnema was as 
Hollywood movie 
soon crossed the 
woridng as a da 
musical until his ca 
interrupted by the Ko 
a i^  the resulting 
sendee.

iln  Key

fier

On his return to the U-.S. in 
1955, Robert Joined Richard 
Boone’s acting group, staying 
with it until its dissolution. More 
dramatic study with Sanford 
Meisner’s theatre group in New 
Y(U’k followed.

In 1959, he latched onto his 
“ Laramie” role’ and, when 
shooting finally ended on its 
episodes, he became a member 
w the “Wagon Train” cast.

Theatrical film assignments 
were soon forthcoming, in
cluding rotes in “Friendly 
Posuasion,” “I n c i d e n t  At 
P h a n t o m  Hill,” ‘Teenage 
'niunder” and “ Faceless Men,” 
followed by a contract for a 
leading role In  “The Return Of 
ThR Seven.”

‘The Hard Ride,” Fuller 
cast honors with Sherry 
id Tony Russel.

It's Herel 
New

Hot Pants 
WRIGI

419 M ato^

RlTZ
Sunday through Tnesday 

(G) A NEW LEAF, Walter 
Matthau, Elaine May.
Wednesday through Saturday 
(G) 20,000 LEAGUES UNDER 

THE SEA, Kirk Douglas, James 
Mason.

R-7f
V  Sunday throurt Tuesday
• ( G )  WATERLOO, Rod 

Steiger, Christopher Lee, Orson 
Wells.

Starts Wednesday
*(GP) LOVE STORY, AH 

MacGraw, Ryan O’Neal, Ray 
Milland.

- JET
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) ONE MORE TRAIN TO 
ROB, George Peppard, Diana 
Muldaur, and (GP) WINNING. 
Paul Newmah, Joanne Wood 
ward. Robert Wagner. 

Wednesday through Saturday 
(GP) THE HARD RIDE, 

Robert Fuller, Sherry Bain, and 
ANGEL UNCHAINED, 

m Stroud, Luke Askew, Aldo 
Ray.

CINEMA 
Now Showtig

(GP) A GUNFIGHT, Klrkl 
Douglas, Johnny Cash.

Starting Wednesday 
(G) SONG OF NORWAY,! 

Florence Henderson, Edward G. | 
Robinson.

O —  SuoqMttd fM MfMral «udlcncM.! 
GO —  all OOM oànlttod, portnlai 
auldanea tugoMltd. R —  R#»trlct«dLr 
Partem under I I  net odmltim unleHlI 
accompanied bv porent or odult gu 
dlcn. X —  Pereom unStr I I  m t 
milled.

Violinist To Join 
Juilliard School

NEW YORK (AP) — G iw ^el 
Tozzi, bass-baritone, and Pauli 
Doktor, viola, wlB Join the 
faculty of the Jidlliard School] 
for the 1971-72 year.
^Tori made his Metropolitan | 
Opera debut in 1955. Doktor, 
born and educated in Vienna, 
was a leading violist in Europe 
before his American debut in I 
a chamber music conc«l in the | 
Library of Congress Ih 1948.

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Open Today 
i  Monday 

U:45 
Rated 0

w A n

ONO DEUyURENTllS PRESQ/IS 
STElGER’iMiSTOPHERl 

lORSON WELLES AsLouisiÛ/lll

STARTING

TONIGHT

r

OPEN
8K)0

Ratod GP

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

OAKLAND, Calif.
Darius MlUiaud, French com-

j o s e r  od» wan one of the m ^  v ta n ra r^ ig r^ r ii

ia teavibg his music faculty post 
at Milte College here after 31 
years.

Milhaud, «4»  was 78 last Sep
tember, Joined the Mills College 
faculty as professor of music 
in 194a. Since 1962 he bos boM 
p ro fo ^ r  emeritus and com
poser in residence. At the end 
^  this academic year, Milhaud 
and .Wa wife win P ^ ‘
maneiwy in Paris, wh«e their 
son and two grandchildren live.

Art Classes
NEW YORK (AP) -  A head 

start fw  hlgi» school students 
is being offered during a six- 
week summer eourse in fashion 
design and mustration, life 
drawing and water color and 
fashion sketching i by the 
Traphagen School of Fashiom

Drawuig tor design, pattert- 
making and dressmakifig tech
niques win be induded. Among  ̂
the instructor» are aitist Mary 
Joban, author Arthur Black and 
Mrs. Dorothy BeBman, assist
ant director of the school. • *

conduct a three-hour master 
dass in Osaka, which will be 
televised.

T e rry 's  Drive-In 
Try ear hMery-cooked 

baibecae saudwkh.
m rE T R k

Fred Ceteous, Owner- 
Operator

G
LAST 3 DAYSI 

Matteees We«L, S a t aud Sau. 1:31 ta d  3:1$ 
tI n  n te  f:MEvenlagB

T 9 4 m f,A m f7 i

ik ffl

i 'S' *•••
- \ w

SUNDAY DINNER
PONDEROSA R ESTA U R A N T

26I3 GREGG
IDER NEW MANAGEBfENT

with CeuBtry Gravy 
ef with brown 

Choice *f two vegetables — 
on the cob, creamed Jnne

HOT ROLLS and Stfi'
Beef Noodle Seip

- SERVING D
Homenude Pies •  H 

Mexicaa 
Idas, Assorted

potatoes, c o n

Cake.

The only weapon he had' 
left was., .revenge!

GEORGE PEPPJUay;
'̂ a m 'M o a sTRMnrTomoB"̂ • W \

A UNIVCRSAL PICTURE - TECHNICOLOR* [jS»!

- ^ l u t  2r

Chm

d Plates

Best Barger 
Circle J  Drive la

Will Be CLOSED 

Sunday And 

Mondoy For 

July 4th Holidoy

13N E. 4 th \P h su e  3lf-l77l 
Cksad On Sodsy

_ i O R K
HOÜGLAS lO HN N T

jwS aldwccr
ii'öoioR

K A f l ä a A C K ß F ^ ^
A PARAMOUNT PKmJRÈ

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Mitteees Wad., SuL and San., S:H 

Eveaiagi 7:N aad 1:31
Starrhig 

■ca Hendmoa 
aad TertOy Matrstad

Ait CwR. > 1*11 .

------------ ------------------------------------------------r

'o n d e r  W h a te v e r  H a p p e n e d  
- T o - T h e  G o o d  O ld  D a y s ?

ACT IX AND HAM HOCKS OF MIDLAND COAAMUNITY THEATRE
PRESENT

A REVIVAL OF THE GREAT DeSYLVA, BROWN AND HENDERSON 
MUSICAL COMEDY OF FOOTBALL AND COLLEGE LIFE IN THÉ 1920'S

COD a

JU L Y  TO, 16, 17
. LOADED WITH SOAAE OF THE GREATEST 
. SONGS AND DANCES OF THE "JAZZ" ERA, .

A SPEaACULAR FOLLIES AND M O V If^ 'i tA ^  
SEQUENCE TOO.

Ilfs The Bee^s Knees!
THIS IS A SPEOAL PRODUCTION CaEBRATING M.C.T.'S 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY. ALL SEATS 3 .50  ^ ' '  '

BOX-OFFICE OPENS JUNE 30
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W B o m ÉmV
POVERtY NO LONGER STOPS DIVORCES

|8-D * B|o Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 4, 1971

Court Fees Can Be Waived In Hardship Cases
T E K P fi. AP& tA n  

hulking boxer had been con- 
\1cted of iiKjest with his 
daughter. His ^#ife couldn’t-get 
a divorce because she had no 
money fpr the court fee.

Another woman was pregnant 
in d  wantedlo ntarrj' the father 
of her unborn child. She 
c-ouldn’t because she still was 
legally tied to a first husband 

who had disappeared four 
years earlier. She, too, couldn’t 
afford the filing fee for a 
divorce.

This w'as the case in more 
than half of the states in this 
c ^ n try  until March of this 
year. Now thesie women, and 
thousands like them, can get 
their divorces without paying 
lhe  fee as h-result of a recent 
Supreme Court raUng.

“We’re aever been faced 
with the JxvMcm becaase the 
lawyer la the case always takes 
calè i f  the fee.” saild Mbs. 
Glcada Brasel, m tli Denaty 
district clerk, oa tK^oCal^^Sl^ 
OB dcaitaig with persoas whe are 
too poor to pay the $24 fllfeg 
fee hi sach cases as divorce.

A receat supreme court

A rnrthnt boUt that *  l^enoft whe
caaaot afford the fee mast be 
allowed to file the sail withoat
cost. *

“Aaveae aot able to pay the 
fee would have . tp file a 
pauper’s oath, a ^  thea he 
would be allowed to file .UlR 
case without a fee,’’ said Mrs. 
Brasel.

More than 25 states must 
revise their'statutes to let the 
poor into court at no charge 
— at least in divorce matters. 
The other states either have no 
fees, or [xovide means to waive 
it.

The man who caused this 
nationwide focus od the poor 
and their court problems is 
Arthur B. LaFrance, professor 
(rf law at Arizona State Uni- 
v e rs i^  ih Tenqde — a  haf^ily 
married father of three. .

He decided it was unfair — 
and unconstitution^ ~  for Hte 
courts to charge a fee the poor 
could not pay. The U. S. 
Supreme Court agreed.

His case began as a file 
drawer of 50 such pending 
divorce cases. He selected nine 
by limiting himself to welfare 
cases (“no hassle about their

rbe«g peoe“^  -4e  ̂ thooc eeNatn lgottiag any
to be uncontested (“no hassle 
about grounds” ) and chose an 
ethnlc-^stribution.*

The ASU professfir was then 
a poverty lawyer In Connecticut 
working for the New Haven
.k ._ A a a l  A n  —4. ̂  aA5R#SntTttv A 3 9 0 C l«U 0 ll
He argued there had been a 
denial of equal {flection. “’The 
poor were denied a divorce 
where a wealthy person could 
purcha^ one. They were not
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relief, and-
was ho way of getting it for 
them. And in some cases, the 
unavailability of divorce repre
sented a real,hardship.” -

He selec'ed nine “welfare' 
moms” with one to six children, 

V i n g monthly 
varying from $361.50 to $66.16 
fdus rent. He pleaded for the 
nine, “and all other persons 
similarly situated.” The. class 
of people involved as ‘ so

Webb Enlisfëd Men Add 
Stripes To  Sleeves
Sixty-seven Webb enlisted 

men sewed <» additional stripes 
as their promotions^ became
effective Thursday. -___ ’

Tops in the enlisted promo
tions is James W. Beaulieu, wiio 
became chief master sergeant. 
Next in line.was the step up 
to senior master sdrgeanl for 
Robert L. Montgomery. Pro
motions to technical sergeant 
went to Jimmie R. Birdsell, 
James Braswell Jr., and Roger 
Lanoue.

Only five advanced to. Staff 
Sergeant. They are Staff 
S ^ e a n ts  Louis E. Ainis, 
Richard E. Arpin, Omer L.
^Binion Jr., Micheál H. Dow 'and 
Glendell Wakefield.

Forty Webb men entered ihe j 
noncommissioned ranis. New' 
sergeants are; Peter A. An- 
tonson, Joseph Apicella. Steven 
W. Bass, Paul L. Bingham, 
Marrion D. Butler,. Larry D.
Caldwell, Robert D. Cheatham, 
Thomas R. Cruse, William C. 
Duray, Paul S. Edwards, Elarle 
R. Etas, Jose L. Garcia, 
Tommy K. Goodwon, Kurt D. 
Hobbs, Albert E. Hoppe, (kxly 
W. Kidwell Jr., Dean C. Lowry, 
Robert J . Lyons, David G. 
Mendofik, Gerald R. Myer, 
Micheál L. Noyes.

Joseph P. Osie, Calvin R.
Parry II, Robert A. Pe^ue, 
Kenneth P. Poidns, Dennis 
Pustejovsky, Larry A.. Saddoris, 
Sherman Schneider, Douglas J. 
Schuetter, William F. Shaver, 
Lee L. Shreck, Stewart L.
SUhol, Robert J. Spun*, John 
R. Stonestreet, Richard N. 
Sweeney, Micheál K. Taylor, 
Honten W. Vanden, BUly L.

Walker, Jeffery D. Williams and 
Raymond Wolff.

Those airmen who advanced 
to airmen first class include; 
Thomas W. Brown, Drayton M. 
ChaSteen, Ge(Hge D. Daniel, J. 
J. Meadoweroft Jr., Wayne A. 
Mileti, (terald E .' Page, Don 
Pastorius, Merida M. Barnett, 
William R. Bass, Clarence L 
Pate Jr., Philip J. Fremonto, 
Leslie C. Moss, Ivan E. Ralston 
Jr., Ruben Reyes, Russell A. 
Shane, Edgar J. Simpson Jr., 
and Steven A. Limperopules.

Workshop Set 
For Grain Men_ '
LUBB(X:K — New techniques 

in management and marketing 
plus the “tools of the trade” 
to increase business effective
ness andofficiency will be some 
of the key discucsion items at 
a Business Management Woit- 
shop for Grain Elevator 
Managers h n e  July 14.

The day-long workshop will be 
at the Holiday Inn — Parieway 
and will begin with registration 
at 9 a.m., announced Billy C- 
Gunter, district agricultural 
agent with the Texas Agri
culture Extension Service. He 
encourages all grain elevator 
mangers throughout the South 
Plains to make plans to attend.

The objective of the workshop 
is to aid managers of grain 
elevators in staytog alxeast of 
the rapidly changing conditions 
in grain marketing and in 
improving the internal opera
tions of their businesses.

iTl»x IlfJ UiPn^U Tv*
class ruling, so courts “would 
take shnilar action with respeci 
to future divorce proceedings.” 

He did not argue their right 
to a divorce, only their right 
to .seek a divorce. Legally, the 

-w ere equal protection 
and due proce.ss — because the 
poor were denied access to the 
court “solely because of their 
inability to pay.”

LahYance sued the district 
court in March of 1968. In 
March of 1971 he received the 
Supreme Court backing of his 
cause. In the interim, he’d 
invested about 400 working 
hours, argued the case in four 
courts, aroused opposition from 
seven states and support from 
n u m e r o u s  poverty organi
zations.

LaFrance said the ruling m’av 
apply to other kinds of cases, 
and to costs o her than those 
in court. This might be ex
tended to include transcripts, 
attorneys’ fees, investigation 
fees, appeals, as well as state

a ilieeiwe op -u se  fee». ‘Tt’e --n  
pretty ba^c decision,” he said.

While some states are. 
lamenting the cost of his battle 
to their budgets, LaFrance 
points /  out a social savings. 
“Figurtng social cost, they 
could sa\»  -a. Jot- of money. 
They’ve got to consider the 
i^ ia l  cost of not waiving the 
fees: women staying on welfare, 
homes, where conditions are 
likely to lead juveniles to 
delinquency . . . plus you have 
a hell of a lot of very unhappy 
people.

“Thiee of my nine plaintiffs 
have already remarried. All 
were on welfare. For $60 each, 
the state of Connecticut could 
have taken them off welfare a 
couple Of years ago w aA ^ved  
about $1,500 each a yeár,” he 
said. .___

Court fees range froni $20 to 
$120 in different states’ Some 
fees vary county to county. ThR 
initial fee is required, phis 
separate charges for serving 
papers or publishing.

Malone And HoganXIinic
901 Main Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

L. H. Adams, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Radiology and Nuclear Medicine

D. M. Logan, M.D,
Practice limited to 
Internal Medicine 

(Diagnostician) 
and

M emotology 

(Blood Diseases)

Rewüd MasoR, AgL

C Mednuto, Agt.

J » ^  WOsM, AgL

r

Joe Terres, AgL

OK.
SO you goofed.
It’s still not 
too late
to make up for all the 
things you kept putting 
off til it was too late. 
There is still time. 
That’s why you naed a 
heart-to-heart talk with 
the man who can mini
mize your goofs. He can 
protect your income 
^ i n s t  sickness and 
give your family a sen
sible insurance plan 
you can afford. And 
many new ideas in in
surance coverage you 
probably hadn't even 
considered. But most 
important, he can mini- 

'^mize your future goofs. 
Not all of them, but 
enough of them to 
make you happier that 
you called him.
€knii F. HiU 
Dist. Supervisor 
601 Johnson 
Pk. 263-2S81
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When the flag 

is displayed over a 

Street, the flag 

of the

United States* 

should be suspended 

vertically with 

the Union to the 

North on on East 

and West Street 

ond to the Host on 

a North ond South 

"Street. ‘

7

•

When displayed with any 

other flag against the wall 

or in the open from 

crossed, staffs, the 

U.S. Flog should be on 

the right, the flag's own ‘ 

right ,ond its staff should 

be in' front of the staff 

of the other flag.

When displayed in 

any manner other 

than being flown 

from a  staff, it 

should be disployed 

flat with the 

Union uppermost 

and to the flag's 

own right, i.a., 

the o^)server's’ 

left.

■ Ì  ̂ I

When flown ot half staff
t

the flog is first hoisted to 
the peak of the staff and 
then lowered to half staffs 
Before lowering the flog for 
the day, it„is again raised

• ■ i
to the peok and then lowered. 
On Memorial Day, the flog is 
displayed a t half staff from 
Sunrise to noon and full * 
staff from noon 'til sunset.

When a number 

of flogs ^ re , grouped 

and displayed from 

staffs, the U.S.

Flag should be in 

the center at the 

highest point of 

group os illustroted.

When us 
Flog should
speaker's r igh t . .  . conversely, o flog display off

I

the platform (on the audience's level) would 
be flowfT ffwn o staff to the audience's 
right. Never use flogs for draping or 
decorations. Red-White and Blue 
bijnting is designed for this use.

u

Please note; because so much Interest was shown last year 

when we ran this ad, we decided to repeat I t . . .  as a * ' 
special review ofthe proper respect to our flag.

i ,i . . .  o'public service courtesy
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Our Store will be dosed 
Monday, J d y  5, In Observance 

i  of IndepenMnee Day.
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